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PORPOSE AND ME'fHOD OF THE S'fUD!' 
A major concern or Eastern Mennonite College through 
the Jeara aince her f'OWlc!ing (in 1917) baa been the aeour 
ot sufficient t~ds, ~om souroes other than student income, 
to finance an expanding educational program. With low tui• 
tion rates, ao that a large number ot wortb1 JOUDS people 
UJ be able to attend, there baa been constant need for 
aupplemel:ltal'J income 1le the Operating Fund. With Eastern 
MeDilOnite College ourrentlJ aeeking aoared1tat1on bJ the 
Southam Aasoc1at1on or Collese• and SecondarJ Schools there 
ia need tor building up a substantial Endowment F~d. With 
an increa8ed interest in h18ber education 1n recent Jeara 
among thiJ Mennonite oonaUtueno7 there baa been a healtb1 
growth 1n enroll.ment. This •• necesaitatad a COJQ'tlratiTe 
large building program, which 1n turn calla tor large con• 
tributiona tor buildings. 
I. PORPOSB OF 'l'BE S'fUD!' 
The purpoae of this atudJ is tot (l) Eumine current 
literature in the area of ~d raising tor higher education 
in order to find new W&JB and means of' raising t~dSJ (2) 
Bxamsne the various methods of' fund raising uaed b7 Eastern 
Mennonite College, past and pre .. nt, and to attempt to 
2 
evaluate the1zt relat1Te et1'eot1TeneaaJ (3) Examine the 1'1Uld 
1'1lia1Dg praot1cu of other a11111ar ••11 priTate colleges 
to aaceJ.Otlain what methods of ftmd raiaing haTe been etrec• 
UTe fOJ.O thea; and (4) Preaentl rcc01111118ndationa to the Board 
or !ruateee and the Adminietratlion or Eastern Mennonite 
College toJ.O the improTement o1' ita f1Uld-1'1lis1ng progam in 
light of the obseJ.OTations •de in this st~adJ. 
II. MI'!BOD EMPl'..ODD IN THE STUD!" 
A careful studf haa been •d• or the curJ.Oent 1'und-
J.Oaiaing l1te1'1ltll1"e• eapec1all7 as it applies to college 
fiUld raising, to ascertain cllJ.Orent trends in thia field• 
and to rccein ideas which can be applied to 1'1Uld Hieing 
at Baatern Mennonite College. 
The paat and present ftmd-nia1ng p1'1lctioes of 
Eastern MeDnonite College haTe been studied bJ examining 
(a) Jainutea of the Board ot fruateea of Eastern Mennonite 
College, (b) ~ Eastern Menp.on1te College p!lletin, (o) 
Alllllni recorda, (d) Financial statement. in the Business 
Office and President'• ott1oe of Eastern Mennonite College, 
(e) li'Wld-niaing 11teratll1"e ot Eastern Mennonite College, 
and (1') interTievs vith Yar1oua college o1'1'ic1ala. 
A four-page queat1onne1re entitled, nQQestionna1rc 
for Contributors to EasteJ.On Mennonite College" was sent to 
a HlllPle or oontJ.OibutoJ.Os to ascertain their attitude tCJWard 
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Eastern Mennonite Collep and ita .flmd-raiaing pl"ograaa. A 
oop,r o~ thia queationnaire la ~ound ln Appendix A, and a 
complete repOl"t o~ the tabulation of anawers to this 
questionnail"e ia given ln Chapter IV. 
A aeoond queationnail"e entitled, 11 Queationnaire on 
ll'unc!-Raialng Praotioea 1n Cel"taln s-.11 Private Oollegea• 
(aee Appendix B) waa adlliniatel"ed to the lllftlbera of the 
Council for the Advancement of Ball Collegea, and the 1"8• 
aults o~ thia questionnail"e ael"Yed aa a basis for ooa-
pariaon wUh the pracUoea ~ Eaawrn Mennonite College. 
A brief bistOl"J of the Council for the Advancement o~ Small 
Colleges, aa well aa a list ~ the member colleges, is 
given ln Appendix D. 
In order to HOU%"8 data on fund raialng ~1"01'11. a ~.., 
additional oolleges who are not .. mbel"s o~ c. A. s. c. thia 
.,... questionnaire was aent to the colleges operated b)' the 
f'ollowlng denominational Mennonite, Brethl"en ln Chl"iat, 
United Bl"etbren, Moravian, and Church of the Bnthl"en. In-
aamuoh aa theae are all relativelf small, ohuroh-opel"ated 
oollegea theJ have JllUOh ln ocmon with Eastern Mennonite 
College and come under tl» genenl olaaai1'ioat1on of 
"a1m11ar sm.all private oollegea.• The namea and addreaaea 
o~ theae colleges an liated on Appendix E. 
n 
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III. DBPllilUOlf OF 'lBlUIS 
!.!!!!! Jteia!.ng. Je~mct lalaing u used 1n this stuq 
:roetezoa to the sol1oitat1en• 'bJ a nl-iet}' of Jll&&ltll, of Tol-
~mtaey centzoibutioru~ to eolleges !'zoom aliDIIli, ~ienda, 
business, industl'7, !'oundatiena, and ohu.rchea. !It dMa not 
refer to the collection ot tuition and otber 8t~dent fees. 
GASO Gollep;u. 'l'he colleges which &l"e 1UJIIDera of t 
Council for the Advancement of &mall Colleges aball be :roe-
fez-reel to •• CAIG Oollegea. 
Jfen-G.ASO qoUesea. The Mermonite, Bretbren in Christ 
United Brethren, Hozoavian, and Cblu'oh of the Brethren col-
lege• which hen been used in thia at11q will be referred 
to aa lfen-c:ASO Colleges in the comparative atuq. 
Unless the llUles of tbe oolleges are apecitioall.J' 
listed, the tel'lll Other Colleges refers to the colleges 
which participated in the atud,r 'bJ filling out the quea• 
tionnaizoe, and incl11de both the CASO and lfon..CASO colleges 
refezored to in the above pazoagzoaphs. 'l'he expPession "other 
colleges• stands in contzoaat to Eaatern Mennonite College. 
laaten Mermonite College is coaaonl.J' !mown through-
Oilt ita constituency as E. H. c. This abbreviation ia u.aecl 
- --
:f'requentl.J' throughout this atud,r. 

Enrollment 
The total enrollment for the 1958 fall semester has reached the highest 
point in the history of Eastern Mennonite College-715. 
Full-time College Students ------------------------------------------------------------ 461 
Part-time College Students ------------------------------------------------------------ 30 
High School Students _____ ------------------------------------------------------------- 224 
Total Enrollment 
With our dormitories filled, classrooms 
crowded, and the need for a larger library and 
additional laboratories, a number of questions 
must be raised about the future-
Shall we peg our enrollment and turn many 
away? 
Shall we accept only the most intelligent 
applicants? 
Shall we refuse to admit non-Mennonites? 
Shall we raise our fees and let the increased 
costs become a limiting factor in enroll-
ment? 
or 
Shall we. expand our facilities and admit all 
worthy Mennonite young people who 
meet admission requirements? 
The Study Commission on Mennonite 
Higher Education raised these questions 
with the church several years ago. The 
answer of the church is that we should 
provide adequate facilities and admit all 
who meet admission requirements. To do 
this will mean that liberal support will 
need to come from the church to provide 
buildings and equipment, as well as addi· 
tiona! operating funds, for the rapidly 
growing student group. Careful calcula· 
tions have led to the conclusion that it is 
far more economical to enlarge present 
facilities than to start new institutions. 
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Enrollment 
A few years ago the Study Commission on Men-
nonite Higher Education made a careful study of the 
Mennonite population and the number of young peo-
ple of college age. They found a rapid increase in the 
Mennonite birth rate, so that by 1970 there will be 
approximately 9,600 Mennonite youths of college 
age. They also found, as a result of their survey, that 
a much larger proportion of our Mennonite youth 
will be attending college in the years ahead. 
The survey predicted that by 1958 Eastern Men-
nonite College would have a college enrollment of 
357. However, the present college enrollment is 491. 
The prediction indicated that an enrollment of this 
size would not be reached until 1963-which means 
that we are already five years ahead of projected fig-
ures. 
At the present rate of increase, we can expect 
approximately 725 college students by 1965, and 
approximately 890 college students by 1970. 
20.3' 
120 
94 
•• 
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1943-1958 
Vol XXXVII December, 1958 No. 12 
Published monthly at Scottdale, Pennsylvania, by the Trustees 
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vania, under the Act of August 24, 1912. Lithographed' in U.S.A. 
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The Student Center-opened for use in February, 1958, 
and dedicated in April, 1958-has filled a .real heed on the 
campus by providing gymnasium floor , classrooms, cafe-
teria, bookstore, and other facilities, 
However, with the present increase in student enroll-
ment, and the prospect of additi al increases in the years 
immediately ahead, there is yr~ent need for more buildings 
to house classrooms, laboratGries, and a larger library, as 
well as need for additional dormitories. 
These urgent building- needs cannot be met, however, 
until the present indebtedness on the Student Center has 
been cleared. 
Total cost of Studyl}t Center ----------------·--- ________ $248,364 
Total cash received for Student Center _ _____ ________ 188,761 
Present indebtedness on Student Cente $59,603 
The Student Ce~ter 
Below: The Student Center. 
Right: High-school students en· 
joy their noon meal in the new 
Cafeteria. 
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Left: The double Gymnasium floor provides plenty of 
room for both players and visitors. 
80 ft. by 110 ft. Ba etball Court, 
with folding partitio~ ~hich makes 
two 55 ft. by 80 ft ourts 
Bookstore 
Post Office 
Yolleyball Court 
Projection Room 
uffieboard Court 
Instructors' Offices 
Men's Loc\e and Shower Rooms 
Ladies' Lo :k:er and Shower Rooms 
Lounge-32 ft. by 53 ft. 
ecreation Room-30 ft. by 80 ft. 
Snack Shop and Cafeteria, with 
seating capacity of 100 
Two Classrooms 
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EMC BULLETIN 
Did You Know? 
• That every private college must re-
ceive substantial income, other 
than tuition, to meet operating ex-
penses and to balance its budget? 
• That such supplementary income 
permits tuition charges to be kept 
within the financial limitations of 
many aspiring, worthy students? 
• That tuition (for a college student) 
at Eastern Mennonite College · is 
only $485 per year as compared 
with a tuition charge of $500 to 
$2,000 per year in other private 
colleges? 
• That an average amount of $100 
per college student should be se-
cured from the supporting con-
stituency in addition to the income 
received from student fees? 
• That an average amount of $75 per 
high-school student should be se-
cured from supporting constituency 
in addition to the income received 
from student fees? 
• That Eastern Mennonite College, 
with its current enrollment, should 
receive this year from its support-
ing constituency for operating ex-
penses $62,900 over and above 
the income derived from student 
sources? 
The number of students from each conference district is listed on 
page 8 of this Bulletin. The needed income for operating expenses 
from each conferen~e can be ascertained by multiplying the number 
of college students from that conference by $100, and by multiply-
ing the number of high-school students from that conference by 
$75, and adding these two figures together. 
Endowment and Living Endowment 
In addition to direct contributions to the Operating Fund, two important 
sources of operating funds are Endowment income and Living Endowment 
income. 
In the past two years the Endowment Fund at Eastern Mennonite College 
has increased from $2,661 to $9,673. While this represents a high percentage 
of increase, the total amount in the Endowment Fund still falls far short of the 
$300,000 endowment recommended by the Southern Association of Colleges. 
Your contributions to this fund will be greatly appreciated. 
Membership in the Living Endowment Fellowship calls for a $5 annual 
contribution to the college for each unit of membership. There are currently 
3200 active units, which represent a potential annual income of $16,000. It is 
the goal of the college to increase this in the near future to 5,000 units, rep-
resenting $25,000 in annual operating income. Anyone interested in enrolling 
in the Living Endowment Fellowship, or in increasing the number of units now 
held, should write to Samuel Z. Strong, Field Secretary, E.M.C., for additional 
information. 
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Conference Affiliation of Current Students 
College High School 
Conference Students Students Total 
Virginia 73 164 237 
Lancaster 119 9 128 
Ohio and Eastern 60 14 74 
Conservative 58 15 73 
Franconia 46 6 52 
Allegheny 11 7 18 
Washington-Franklin Co. 14 1 15 
Indiana-Michigan 12 1 13 
Pacific Coast 10 0 10 
Old Order Amish 7 0 7 
Iowa-Nebraska 5 0 5 
North Central 5 0 5 
Ontario 4 1 5 
Ontario A.M. 5 0 5 
South Central 3 1 4 
Alberta-Sask. 4 0 4 
Amish Mennonite 4 0 4 
Foreign Mennonite 3 0 3 
South Pacific 1 1 2 
illinois 0 1 1 
Wisler Memionite 1 0 1 
Unaffiliated Congregation 1 0 1 
Non-Mennonite 15 3 18 
TOTAL 461 224 685 
Note: The above figures do not include 30 part-time college students. Total 
enrollment is 715. 
Eastern Mennonite College 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
I am enclosing my contribution in the amount of $ _______________ to be placed in the 
following fund(s): 
__ Foreign Student Fund 
__ F-M Radio Fund 
__ Furniture & Equipment Fund 
_Endowment Fund 
__ Operating Fund 
__ Tuition Discount Fund 
__ Gymnasium-Student Center Fund 
__ Student Aid Fund 
Name ________________________________________________________ ____ 
Address 
Conference Affiliation ---------------------------------------
Make all checks payable to Eastern Mennonite College 
Contributions are deductible on Federal Income Tax Return 
OBAPmll II 
BRIEP HISTORY OF EASDRJf MIDOII'lE OOLLEGB 
In this chapter a brief h1st017 will be given ot 
Eastern Mennonite College, with special emphaaia on the 
tund-raiaing program ot the past. '!'he inforBUon in this 
chapter 1a given in order to furnish background material 
tor a better understanding ot the later chapters which deal 
with current fund-raising activities. 
I. PLABJIIIG FOR AND FOUNDIJIG OF EASTE!Uf MElOTORI'lE SCHOOL 
Firat steps toward the organisation of a Mennonite 
school in the eastern part ot the United States were taken 
in 1913. .u that time the Mennonite Ohuroh was operating 
two schools--one at Goshen. Indiana, and one at Heaaton, 
Dnaas. However, it vaa the aentJ.Mnt of 118!17 church leade 
in the eastern states that there should be a churoh•related 
achool east ot the AlleghaJ17 mountains. 
'!'his interest in a new school oon11inued tor the next 
several ,-ears and led to the opening or a tour-week Bible 
School at Ha,-t1eld Mansion, Alexandria, Virginia, in Jan-
ual"J', 191.$. A s1.Ja1lar Bible achool ot silt-weeks duration 
was held the following two winters (Janu&J.01•Februaey, 1916 
and 1917) at Assembl}' Park• near Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
This latter location was then chosen as the perBnent site 
6 
ft~r what ia now Eaatern Mennonite College, and the "Park 
Building" and the adjoininS woodlot, known aa "Park Wooda" 
were purohaaed b7 the newlJ'•fOl'IIMtd Board ot Truateea of 
Eaatern Mennonite SObool. 
The Bible Tena menUoned above were prel,m1nal7 h 
the a.otual opening of Baatel"Jl Mennonite School, and Octo-
ber 1$, 1917-Mthe beg~1as or the firat full aeaaion of 
achool--ia regarded aa the actual da11e of the founding ot 
Baa"rn Mennonite School. ('fhe name waa offioiallJ changed 
to Baatem Mennonite College in 1~.) 
While 1917 ia conatdored the date o:f to1Uicl1ft81 in 
order to giYe the oo.p1ete tund-raiaing ato171 a tow taota 
regarding the pre-1917 openias are included at thia point 
in the atud)'. FrOIIl the viewpoint of fund niaing, the pre-
11•1nai'J' a tepa in the founding of a· new aohool were aeooa-
panied b7 srave financial probleu. There waa need ft~r a 
auba11ant1al amount in order to purcha .. the "Park Building" 
and "Park wooda.11 At thia date man:, people in the •astern 
oonaU1Hleno;r did not belieft in higher education, and were 
not prepared to aupport an educational program of thia kind 
The firat reference in the ainutea of the Board of Truateea 
to fund ra1aing ia on Februar;r 6, 191$. "The Finance 00111.-
mittee aa yet baa taken no definite action to meet ex.penaea. 
It baa received tn.).68 in donaUone, anc! holda a note of 
tl,OOO to be uaec! it the aohool ia launohecJ.11 1 
At this .... aeet1q o:t the Board ot Tw•u.s, the 
tollowbs ent17 was ncordedt 11'fhe Board and talthtul 
friends ot the aohool aN asked to 11ae eve17 oppor1nm1fl7 
7 
to talk the achool subjeot and solicit funds tor the School 
all donations to be sen1; to the Seo1'eta!7•T:Nasl11"er."2 
'fhe popaphical extent of this eul.J' aol1e1tat1on 
o:t :tuncls 1a 1nd1oate4 bJ the report ot the 1'11"at :tsnanoial 
so11o1tu, Petel' a. BarW.n, to the Board ot. TNstees on 
Septaaber 17, 1916. 
"Brother Barban Nporfied tlw following amounts au.b· 
aorf.bech 
'fb:l!tee Valle7 Disv1cte o:t Shenandoah 
Valle7t Virginia • • • • • • • • • • • t7,62).00 
Waniok and lforfolk, V11"s1n1e • • • • - • 7)0.00 
Scottdale, Penn..rlv&Dla • - - - • - • - - 1 1 )10.00 
Springs, Penn.Jlvania • • • • • • • • • • 10$.00 
Johnstown, PeftD87lvaDia - - - - - - • - - l,))S.So 
Wa ahSngton 0 out7, J1U7land .. • - - • • • 462.08 
. Martlnablll"gt renn..,.1van1a - • - - • - - - 20.00 
c. B. Showa~ter, ~ • • • • • • • • • 2j•OO tii,u .50 
The l'ep~ was •$0Anlwous1J acoepted with an expression 
ot SHtitude tor the work done bJ Brother Hal'tman.•l 
Dul'lng these ear17 7ears var1oua appeals were •de 
through the Gospel Herald, the otfi(!lial publication ot the 
Mennonite Ohul'oh, tor :tunds tw Eastern Mennonite School. 
'f7pical o:t these 1e one found 1n the Jfovember 16, 1916 
issue 1n wbloh 1t waa atated that arrangements have been 
•de tor tbe plll'Ohase ot tbe proposed propert,- (in J.ssembl.J' 
2~., dated Februa17 6, 191$. 
llbld., dated September 17, 1916. 
8 
Park, near Barriaonburg, Vil'gin1a) for tl41 SOO, and in 
which an appeal waa ll&de 1'07' all thoae who had •de pledges 
to send in theil' contribution& as aocn as possible. At tha 
date the7 had recdved t12,000 ot the needed tl4,SOO. This 
report was signed b7 the Piaance Committee.4 
The s•ll 8JIIOIUl.t ot operating capital during these 
earl7 7"rs is reflected b7 a minute on Janua1'7 3, 1917 
where it is stated, "The S.cret&r7""1reaaurer reported 
eleven dollars left tram last 7earts buaineaa.•S 
II. THB FIIS'l DBC.ADB AT BABTBRH MBDOH:r.rE SCHOOL 
The ten-7ear period from Jul7, 1917 through JUne, 
1927 was characterised b7 !AOreaaed moral and financial 
support from the conat1tuen1J71 aat1sfacto1'7 srowth in num-
ber of students, and an espenaicn of pb,Jaical facilities 
and ourriculwa offerings. 
Opening wUh an eDJOollment of 30 regular students in 
the tall of 1917, the enrollment had increased to 174 b7 tbl 
end of tru. deoade. 'l'he old fr&M building 1n Asselllbl7 l"ark 
(f01'118rl7 used aa a hotel and known as the "Park Building") 
soon becaae inadequate, and a new Administration Building 
was erected 1n 1919. B7 1926 this building was found to be 
inadequate to accommodate the growing student bod)", and the 
4aoapl Herald, Vol. IX, lfo. 33, P• 616. 
~1n11tea of Board of 'l'l"llsteea of Eastern Mennonite 
II 
I 
aouth wing waa added 1n that 7ear.6 ' I 
DIU'lng the 1'1rat aeYenl :rears covaes were oft'ered 
1n Acad.., and Bible s~tbjeota. 1'he 1920-21 Annual Catalog 
carried the announcement that approval had been given bJ 
the Board ot' Trustees for·o~riDS work of college leYel 11' 
and when there were auttioient calla for it. 1'he Student 
Roater for that; 7ear 11s\a 4 college atudenta. BJ the end 
of th1a flrat; deoade there were 25 collage atude~a. 
I 
While there were t1DU01al struggles duiDg this I 
first decade of operation, \ha Board of Trua\eea did a good I 
job of fund nlalng so tha\ tha7 were able to purchase a , 
:tarm (whloh 1s t;be present oampua). conatru.ot a new Ada1n-
1atnt1on buildlDg, and bJ 1926 adc! a wiDg to it. Deta:tla 
of methods of fUnd ra1a1Dg f~ these projects will be given 
1n later chapters where the varioua t:rpea of fund n1a1Dg 
are examinee!. The followiDS uoerpta from Board of Trust" 
Minutes, however, reveal •-thing of the enthuaia•, hard 
work, and financial atruggl.. 4v1Dg theae earl7 :reara 1n 
tha hlatOI"J' of Baatern Mennoaite College. 
Brother p. s. Bal't.n reporte4 tha'li 1n hla latest 
cannas for Aln4a, abou'li 12,000 hac! been pledgee! bJ 
subacr1pt1ona. Alao that ha expected to make a 1\tr• 
ther oamaaa for the amount 7et neceaaal"J to cancel 
the 1ndebte4neaa on real eatate, appru:S.tel)" tSOO 
to $600, and that he would guannt" thla amount bJ 
the flrat of tha 'JHI'J that 1t ha failed to get it 
I 
I 
' 
I 
10 
bJ aubacr1Ptiona, he would fu»niab it himself without 
interest.T 
Whereas suitable plana tor a new building were sub-
mitted and accepted, be 111 resolved that we take 1111111e• 
d1ate steps to erect .... wi11h the confidence that the 
Virginia people will stand bf tbe Board and contribute 
l1beral17 h ita ereoUon and further tmt S...diate 
steps r taken to oan'V'Il8S tbe brotherhood to secure 
tunda. 
!be willingness ot men to seM'e as .financial solici-
tors with small remuneration 1a indicated bJ tbe minute 
that "a~ 1ncreaae o.t' solioitors• sal&l'J' abon t60 (per 
month) be oonaidered later.•' This was later raised to tBS 
per month when one solicitor 11 preeented evidence tbet his 
present aala1'7 vas inadequate tor l1'9'1ng expensea and sick-
ness.• Authorisation vas ginn to pa7 him "t8S per month 
as long as he was suooesa.t'ul as a solioitor.•10 
!he J'aoulQ was also appealed to in an e.t'tort to bel 
soln the tinanc1al probleu ot tba school. 
Owing to :beav,. financial pressure on the Board o.t' 
fruste .. due to bu.ilding opel"ationa, etc., the Board 
reoOIIlllltnds that the J'acu.lQ o.t' the Eastern Mennonite 
School aid them in curtailing expenses bJ du.e and 
care.t'u.1 consideration ot t:be need and expense involved 
betore instituting anr new oouraes1tp ree0111111ending the emploJment o.t' add1tioaa1 teachers. 
?Minutes or Board o.t' 'l'nsteea o.t' Eastern Mennonite 
School, dated Jul7 1, 1918. 
8Ibid., Dated Ma7 27, 1919 
-
9Ibid., Dated Ma7 14, 1919 
-
lOibid., Dated Au.gus'l; 6, 1919 
-
11Ibid. Dated Se tember S 1919 
u 
'l'he Facult7 also aic!ecl 1n the tlnanoial situation bJ 
working at low salaries. Minutes ot the Boar(! ot Trustees 
indicate the Ala%7 scale per month ranged troa t60 to $8o 
tor teachers. The Buai.neaa Manager-'l'Naaurer received t90 
the President tllO per montb.12 
'l'brough a rather intensive program ot personal aol1c-
1ta111on among the Mennonite conatituenc7, eapeoiall7 1n the 
eastern states, the 1ndebteclneaa ot the .ldm1n1atrat1on 
Building waa reduced to approx1Mtel7 tlo,ooo ao that the 
Board saw its wa7 olear to move ahead with the oonat:ruotion 
of a south wing in 1926. 'l'h1a, tosethar with renovation or 
the main building and furniture and equipment coat tS2,239. 
ApproxiJately $2$,000 was received in the drive tor funds 
at the time this wing was erected, leaving an 1ndabtednua 
of approximately $.38,000 at the close of the ti:rat decade 
the s~r ot 1927.13 
III. 'l'HI IBCOND DBCADB A'l' BASTBRlf MEDOifl'l'B SCHOOL 
While the that claeade ended with an enrollment ot 
174, the average enrollment fo:r the next tan-7ea:r pe:riod 
(JUl71 1927 to JUne, 1937) was onl7 160. During this perio 
the low figure was 138, and the high f1giU"8 waa 17.3. 
12~., dated Februarr 26, 1921 
~., dated 1926 and 1927 
12 
With the .xoepUon ot a ••11 QliiDRSiwa, no b111ld 
nre ereoted dUPing tlhia period. There were lS t1111-tS... 
taeul\7 mem.bers at the beginning o:t tbli! decade and 16 at 
itls oloae. While then na Ye'I!'J 11ttlle expansion 1n the 
number o:t curr1ou1Qm& and eourae o:t:ter1nga, accreditation 
as a standard J'Wli~r Collese waa reoeiYed :tr0111 the Virginia 
State Board o:t BdlleaUon in 1930 •. 
P1Danc1a117 thia waa a period ot 81'8at atress, sinoe 
it oeYers the 11 depreaa1on" o:t the late twenti .. and the 
.. rl7 thirties. Something o:t the • depre .. ion" ia re:tleotea[ 
1n Board Jllinu'llea dUPing thia period, ot which the follow-
ing quota'lliona are \J'pioala 11'fhere are a number o:t brethl'e 
who h&Ye not paid 'llhail' aubser1pt1ona (pledpa).• •we h&Ye 
a neil loaa o:t tl,lOO, but \hia 1a due to the :tac11 t:hat we 
h&Ye had 1ut pa7 t2,l00 1nterea'tl on the debt. • 11 B'ot ao 111&117 
,_al'\7 g1Yera to the school a a :tor other cauaea. Noboq on 
the :tacul\7 enj07s solicitation, and we would be glad tor 
a117 suggestions aa to how we 111&7 liquidate the debt." 'fhe 
'l'reaiiUl'er reported in oetobel', 1929, "I spent &OM tiM 1n 
the :tield aol1oiting :tar 'llhe aohool aM found it hard wOl'k. 
ParMra were baq and 111011e7 wa a scarce. 11 14 
In April o:t 19)1 the l'reaident reported to the Board· 
ot 'fra.steea that "Salaries of moat o:t the teachlra h&Ye bee 
~ •• 1928, 1929 
I 
I 
I 
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volwltar117 re4uoed ~." and the Chairman of the Board, 
zreportms ror the 1930•.31 ••••ion stated that "the t .. ohera 
reapon4ed. 1n a general 'llaJ bJ vo;LunM"/!117 aooepting a tem-
Poral"7 refuotion or ealal"J•"l5 
In ap111e or these dU't1oult1ea, howver, the school 
' 
was able to oontiaue epantloaa, ~van though it did not 
expaad h ·UJ gnat extern. A 1101"0 hopeful notle 1a tOQD.d 
1n • Jdnutle at the cloea ot :thia 4eoa4e, whiob reports a 
4ebt·reduct1on dur1ns1936•37 Nadon ot t12,178, and an 
ope:nt1ng gain ot t2,968 tor tba 7ear.16 
AddiUonal s.nr..-uon regarding the •thode and 
pnc111oea ot t'und n1a1ns 4111"1ns this period will be die• . 
cuaaed 1n later chapters. 
IV • 'lBI '1'HlRD 1:ISCADB AT B.lftDB MBDOJJID SCHOOL 
11 the third decade (.JIIl:J, 19.37 to .rune, 1947) opened 
:1 wUh ._ larsea11 enrollaent up to tlhat tiM 1n tbe school• a 
I hiatol"J••lC)Ia.. At ita obM in \he spring ot 1947 there 
were 171 college students and.281 high aohool students.., 
.. kin& a total ot 4S2• 
this iraazreue in ezuoo11Mn11 called tor additional 
build!Ap. Two claaaroOliUI wre added to 11he Art Laborato"I!J 
11 1n tha awaaer ot 1940. An Industrial .trta Building waa 
•' 
conatruotec! 1n 1941, and a nor11h wing was added to the 
lS.ru.!•, dated April 8, 19.31 and June 2, 19)1 
16 
If 
Adla1n:latrat1on Bu.ilding during the aue ,-ear. In 1942 a 
larse Auditoriwa waa bu1111. 
!!» f'our-,-ear Bible eourae leading to the Baobolv 
ot 'l'beolo17 · depee, which •• begun 1n 19.38, pew during 
tbia period ao that b7 the eloae of' tbe deeade 66 a1iu.denta 
were enrolled 1n thla oiU"J'le!llu. In 1947 apprnal waa 
giYen b7 11he S'-11e Depar•u of' J:ducat1on tor the penting 
ot the :to1lowing depo .. at Bao.belor ot uta, Bachelor of 
SOienoe, Bachelor ot Soienee 1n Bducauon, Bachelor ot 
Relig1ou.a Bducat1on, and Baohelor ot Theolog. Baatern 
Mennonite School was now a tov-7ear Liberal Arts college 
' 
1n addiUon 1lo a high school and Bible School, and in 1'48 
the Dlllllfl waa ottic1all7 ohenpd to Eastern Mennonite Col-
lose. 
During the 1ih1rd deeade the tacultT srew troa 17 
Mlllbera to 27 regular mellibera and 6 aaaiatant teachers. 
b-. 1ihe. atan4po1n1i ot tund ra!aing, the large 
building Pl'O&l'Ul during 1ih1a deoade called tor 1ntlena1Ye 
tund-niaing actiYit1ea. '!'hen will be notled 1n graater 
detail 1n later chapters, but a taw exoerp11a tram the Board 
ot Trustee lllinll11ea and other aouro .. will I'OYeal aomath1ng 
ot the trends during tbia period, and the relative au.cceaa 
1n ra1a1ng tunda aa COIIlPilHd with 11he f'ol'IIIOr decade. 
!he !ndebtadDeaa ot t20,800 which waa atill remau-
ing on the to~ bu1ld1nga b7 September, 1938 was complete 
wiped ou:ll bJ the spring ot 1940. In the President' a report 
I 
r 
I 
I 
lS 
to the Board that awaer, be atatach 
We teal there has been anner to definite pra7er • 
.About a donn brethren whom t:tw Lord baa ble .. ed with 
•ana taoklei! the remaining 1ndebteclneaa and through 
theht ettorta togatbes- with p:revious oontJ.Oiblltora, have 
aubaoJ.01bed the whole debt. We give the ,Lord the praiae 
tu th1f, and thank all who •de 'llhia Uquidation poa-
dble.l 
IJae41atel.7 plana weft made tor further bl11ld1ng pro 
jecta--taoi11tiea tor H~ BOon~oa and Industrial Arts, 
and a north wing tor the A41111nS.tnUon Building, to pro• 
vide a Libraey and dol'lllit0%'7 rollllll8. B7 November ot 1940, 
t32,000 had been subscribed tu t:tw Building lPilnd, and b7 
Marah 6, 1941 it bad risen to t~~.o,ooo. Onl.7 thirteen da7a 
late!" this had inol'eand tlo 149,.$0011 with moN than t32,000 
ot thia in aotual ouh. And b:J June 2 11 1941, tzo.ooo 
additional waa pledged tor a aepante obape1 bu1ld1ng11 pre• 
Yidad oonatl'\lotion was beaun that same 7ear. On that ,.._ 
date, the Buaineaa Manager nportad a net profit fl'om oper-
ations ot tz,S92 tor the 7ear 1911.0-41• In April, 1944 the 
Preaidant repuud to the Board ot Truat"a that 117,000 
had al1'8a4J been :reoetved tnarda bui1d1ng a new Woman• a 
DD1"ll11t01"7• In Ma71 1944 the Bllaineaa Manager reported tba11 
there waa no indebteclnaaa on &nf ot the college build1nga.1 
While then figures nem 111all at the pl'eaent Ume, in Ugh 
ot the nation• a econoD!J in the earl.7 torUea, and in light 
l7.rohn L. Stauttar, Azmual Report ot the Preaident, 
,,.tern Mennonite Collep Nletin, .ru.1.7, 1911.0, P• 1. 
1 
:I I 
' 
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or the Pl"ecledlng deoade, 111 waa trl117 an outatandlng p1eoe 1 
or fund ra1alng, and 1nd1oa~ed 1noreaaed good v1ll on the 1 
part or the ohuroh vbioh vaa :reapona1bl.e tor auppo:rtiDg the I 
oollep. I 
At· the oloae of tbia dMal!e there vaa no bllildf.ns i 
fund iadel:lteclneaa, and ~" W.a app:roxs ... telf t30,000 on 
band tor 11he W-n' a DormitOJ7• Due to gOYermunt fttnr1Ch• 
Uou on buildia& •ter1ala a11 11hllt U~~e, ooutruoUon 
could not begin on th1a bu11d1ag until a DUmber ot 7eara 
later. 
lbt fourth deoade (,.1:7, 1~7 to June, 19S7) oan be 
•~rised aa a period ot ftpid grcnrth. 'fhe ooll.ege el'll"oU 
aent juJip4Jd·:tr• 171 to 413• Tl» big'h aollool enrell.Mnt 
ftmained rather oonatant,• v1th apPl"Piatel:J' 2SO atudenta. 
The deeau oloaed v1th a tnal emooll.Mnt ot 66o.· 
Dlu>ing thia deeade 112» .t'oll.ovlng bu1ld1nga vve oon-
a11:ruotech a l1claM eoon.toa 'bu1ld1ag, a aaall dol'llitUJ, 
and a larp w ... n' a Pol'll1h1'7• The Faoul1J7 expanded tr• 
27 to S3. 
Rev oiU'J'ioul.t.DU WUated durlng tbia perlod wn t 
Prenuralng, Amer1oan Studiea, Vooational, Baohelor ot 
Science 1n lfU:l"alng, Baobelor of So1enoe 1n Helme Eoonom1oa, 
and Baobelor or Rel1g1oua Bd~ation. 
I, 
I· 
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The a1n tund-raiaing ett'on c!IU"ing thia deoade wu 
t'or the W_.n•a Do1"1!11t01"J and Central Beating Plant, which 
were oonatruoted over a .. venl-7ear period !'rom 1948·19S2. 
The tnal ooat t'or theae two bulldlnga waa approxllllate~ 
tSoo,ooo. Which waa bJ t'ar the largest building projeot 
.,..., undertaken at Baatern Mennonite Collage. A t'IJ.ll•tt. 
Field 8eoreta1'7 in the ana ot'< fund ra1aing waa &IBP18J'ed 
1n the earl)' part ot' th1a deoade, and U waa c!IU"1ng thia 
period that the uae. ot atuc!enta 1n the annual Clhr1at.8 
Work Project waa 1naugun11ed. 
VI. 
.&11 the tiM or wr1111as 11hla repor11 (tall ot' 19$9) 
two ,-ear• ot' 11he 1'1ttb c!eoa .. haTe paa .. d. In tbeae two 
,-eara, tbl 1norea .. 1n enrolllaent baa continued. The col-
lege 1tucten11 enroll.Mnt hu inofta .. d 1'r0111. W to S24 (not 
1nolu41Dg extena1on atudenta and adult education atudenta). 
'l'bl high tohool enroll.Mnt t'or the 19S8-S9 aeaa1on •• 229, 
aktns a to11al enroll.Mnt tor the ,-ear ot 7S3, which 1a 
the lergeat 1n the 1nat111ta11lon• a hiatol'7• Table I, (page 
I 
18) g1Tea the high school, collage, and total enro1111ent I 
t'ra the 1'01Uld1ng ot' the inaUtution 1n 1917 to the pre .. nt 
'l'hl Student cezner, whloh waa begun 1n l9S7 waa ooa-
pleted 1n 11he apriq ot 19S8, and baa been 1n u .. ainee 
that da11e. The 11o11al ooa11 ot ~1a bu.1ld!ns waa approxi-
'l'ABI.E I 18 
EHROLLHEN'.r AT BAftKRlr MBDOJI'l'l'E COLI.EGE FROM 1917 TO 1959 
Y .. r &e §oboo1 Coll•S! Total 
191~·18 30 0 30 
191 -19 40 0 40 1919·20 69 0 79 1920-21 
1gz ~ 91 1921•22 120 1922:D ~ 114. 19~ 10 91 i~a j, 102 20 122 120 20 .. ··141 
1926-27 149 25 174 
192$-28 1)8 29 167 192 -29 132 39 171 1929•30 119 H 1$8 19.30•.31 109 1~ 19.31-.32 122 159 1932-~ 121 16~ 19~- 90 ~ Ha 19 -3 11.3 193 -36 U7 fa 1S9 1936-37 us 173 
193~-38 m q i~ 193 ~ 1~ 190 249 1 -ijl 206 271 
1C]41-ij.2 257 62 llS 1942~ 209 291 1~ 242 90 Ju 
t;Jt6:M 
262 91 2 6 110 
281 171 ~52' 
1~~-48 2Sl 206 m 194 :t 2S4 2$7 1~9- 192 2~ 19 o-~ 201 273 m 19.Sl-S2 188 m 19S21 193 
111"" 
212 2SS 467 
19 -s ~ 323 &'il 19S .. m 1956-57 660 
19SA-S8 239 ~ 66J 19S ·!>9 229 7S 
The ab8Ve. tigiU"ea we:re 11aken from the Annual Oatalop. The 
do not include Extenaion Students and Adult Education Stu-
! 
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matel7 t2SO,ooo. lfo addiUIIIDill building Pl"Ojecta ba'h been 
started since the completion of that building. 
The High School De~nt received regional aoored-
itaUon bJ the Southern AaaooiaUon of Colleges and s.o-
ondaJ.7 Sohool.a in DeoeabeP, 19$7. 1'1» Oollep Depal"taent 
made ottioial application to. accreditation bJ tlw .... 
A .. oolaUon in December, 19.$8. Action on the application 
wae postponed due to insuttloient endowment tunda. An 
intensive oaapaign (described in detail in later chapters) 
is oul'l"en1117 under va7 in the hope of reaching the required 
lllinlmu.m (1300,000) end011111ent bJ lfoveabv 1, 19$9. It this 
goal is reached, there are goo4 prospects of the college 
receiving reg1111D&l aoCl"ed111aUon in Dec•ber, 19$9. 
'l'he oollege received approval h'Olll the Virginia 
State :Soard of Bdu.oaUon in .n:m.e, 19$9, tor the training 
jl ot vooaUIIID&l holle eoonOllliOs teaol:leJ's. Graduat .. from the 
presoPibed home economics ourr1cu.lwa ma7 nov be certified 
fp teaohing vocational hoa economic• 1n ~ public high 
\ aohool 1n ~ state. 
I ••••••••• 
!l7 va7 ot auaaa1"7 to this chapter on the h1at01"7 ot 
Eastern Mennonite College, espeoiall.7 in the area ot fund 
raising, several tables are inserted at this point which 
11at the contPibutiona received b7 the institution. 
'l'able II lists the contributions to the variOWI 
' Ji 
tunda acoordin& to ,. .. r, vhioh 1nd1oat .. that aCIIIIethin& 
OTel" tl-14411 .$00 baa been OODV1bu.ted to Eaatem MeDDODite 
Oollege 1\"GIIl itla f'otmfin& llP to JU17 1. 19$9. Two sen• 
e1'1lli&atl10ll!l lllll7 be IMide regariin& thia tablet {1) Con• 
aidel'llbla .tluotua\ia 1n gitta b 1n n14enoe during tbt 
th-at tvo deodea (1917·1937) vhioh •7 be acooUD11ed tor 
pa:rtlJ b7 the • c!epreaeta• .r t.he earl7 thil'Uea and pa:MJlJ 
bJ a fluctuation o.t 1ntena1tJ ot ao11e1tat1on ettorta, and 
(2) trom 1937 to the pre .. nt there 1a a rather consistent 
and relat!Te17 aat1a.tact01'7 povth 1n oontr1bu111ona, rans-
1ng 1\"oa $7,700 1n 1937•38 to t125,300 1n 1958·59. Moat 
of tbt high points 1n thia aeead period (1937•1959) can 
be accounted tor, dUe to iDcreaaed ao11c1tat1~D 1n oonneo-
'llion vith major bi11141Ds proanma, au.oh aa the high point 
of tl08,000 1n 1955-56 vhen ao11Ciitat1on vaa begu.n tor the 
nov G):mnaaiua-Stu.c!ent Cen11er. 
'table UI 11ah the oatribuUona HCeived .troa 
.Tanwal'J', 1933 through •oTeaber, 1939 aa Nported 1n the 
patern Mennon111e Schopl Bu.11et'n' tor thd period. !hia 
Table 1a ineluded to ahov the s1 .. ot gitta, and the number 
ot persona contributing. The average abe ot gitt tor thia 
aeTen..,.ear period waa 113.85. 'fhe range 1n gitta vas troa 
2'5~ to tl, 700. Among other 11hin&a 11 thia Table indica tea tha 
.-11 gitta were alwa7a encouraged, and that at leaat tfll/1!' 
thia pa:MJ1oulal' perhd, giTin& could be accounted tor 1n 
("'\, 
' ' 
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(Additional o0111111enta regarding ~able III will be found on 
page :1n a diaOlll8ion of flhe place ot the E. M. o. Bulletjjn 
- - -
1n the fund•Nis1ng program.) 
ftblea IV • V, and VI give a 1'llrther breakdown o.t con 
tribu.tiona reoehed during 19S6•S7, l9S7-S6, and 19$8-~9 
respeot1V.l7• In addition to 1'\\miahing important data. 
l"Ggard1ng sOIU'Oe of g1tta. and the particular .tund into 
which the7 were channeled• theae tables are· a1gn1t1cant tr 
the point of' view that the'f ue the first of' their kind, 
and 1nd1eate that within the paat three 7ears the adainis-
trat1on ot the college baa beooae more "stat1at1ca" con-
scious and felt the need ot 1110re aoclU'&te records 1n l"Glati ~ 
1lo g1tb. 
Further reference to 'lab lea IV, V, and VI will ~ 
tound on pages 82 and 84 in oormeotion with the repon1ng 
of alumni oont1"1b~tt1ons d!.tring the past t:tnoee 'fears. 
22 TJ.BL1: II 
COJI'l'RIBJUONS TO BAS'l'ERlf MEDJOlii'lE COLIBGB BY: '!BAR 
II Pros 191S to .Tune )O, 19S9 II 
Y .. r J.mo\mt Year J.mo\mt I 
-
Prior 193~·38 • 7,761.71 flo 1917 tu,ooo.oo • 193 :l: ~·u2·7z l91J .. 1~ • 8.0 191 .. 1 ..Ji,l ' i.,888.88 1919 24,376-f, ~~~ ,)88.12 1920 1$,318. 9 S2,S63jg 1921 
"·m-n t~~ ,121. 1922 ),9 .8 )2,ii7•U l= 16, .• s i;lt6~ Xi• o.S7 9.472. 9 3 .116 .. 60 192 1,426,00 
1926 ~,132.17 194~-48 ~,ooo.oo **** 1927 ,9S2,40 
1S616 
,ooo.oo **** 
 9- t9,ooo.oo *"* 1928 1.aaz.18 19 ·Sl 9,766.00 1929 10,0 ·14 ... 19Sl-S2 ~,3.39·00 
I 1929·30 6,~36.TS *" 19S2-~ .s64.78 
I 1930-n a, ''·U ll 72,279·41 1931· 4,ji6· 19 -s 71,8S9.1 
II 1932-s 
S.81j. 19S -~ 108,201.1) 19~- 1,097-92 19 6-S7 86,393.01 II 19 -3 2,371.~ 
il 193S-36 4·;tt·' 19S~-S8 106,622.66 1936-37 13, 1.90 19S -S9 US,367.9S I 
I Total Contributlona - t1,44l,Soo. plus I' 
II • The 1'1gure "Prior to 1917" 1a es11U.ted on the basis 
I oi' Board ot Trustee M~tea 
I H Data not available tor 1917 and 1918 
*"There 1a some overlapping 1n these two figures. Until 
1929 eontr1but1ons were reported b7 calendar JearaJ be 
gSnn1ng with 1929•30 1lh117 are reported b1 t1aoal 7ear. 
HH Due to a a:bange 1n booklceep1ng SJa1lem1 contributions 
tor 1947-48, 1948-49 and 1~9-.SO were na11 reported 1n 
the 1.1aual •nner. The above t1gurea are oonaervat1ve 
eat1Mtea1 baaed on data contained in reports 1n tbl 
tiles ot the college Prea1den11. 
" 
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!ABLE III 
COlft'Rnro'liONS TO BAS'.l'ERll MDRONITE COLU!:GE 
li'1'om .Talll1UJ1 1933 thl'ough November, 1939 
Date of lfWiber of .Amount ot Ranp ot 
c ontribu tiona Contl'i. Contri. CDiltribution.a 
.ran. -March, 1933 18 I 2~o.S8 t .6o - fS6.oo Ap1'11-Ha7 17 4 .21 1o00 • 06.88 
.1\lne-.ru~ it 2~·~7 · 1.oo - 6ij.. 76 Allg • ..Sept. t. 1 .so - ~-76 
oet.-Nov. ~ 6.74 1o00 • .00 :o.c.-.ran., 1934 198.27 1.68 - .$0.00 Peb.-Maroh 8.80 1.8o - s.oo 
April·JU~ 16 370.10 •50 - llJ,o.so 
Aug.-oot. 23 1,7~·66 .6$-1,000.00 Nov.-:o.o • 12 6 .06 1.7$ - 12.26 
.TanUUJ, 193S 23 ~~=~ 1.20 - 111.00 Peb.-Apr11 30 2.00 - 56.00 Ma7-.TuDe 32 11.~ 1.oo - 3S3·ro JU~·Auguat 1 
'3· 1.79 .. 20 • 8ept.•Oot. 11 u.n • 2$ - 37· 0 
Noftmber 4 49.07 1.00 • 19.73 
Deoo•Jan., 1936 lO 224·42 .so .. 1.39.90 Feb.-March 16 1,422.76· .6.$-1,000.00 
Apr11-Ha7 
2Xi 
2,401.oo .so .. soo.oo June·JU~ S,18 •3! .so - soo.oo August 3U 3,204. 1.00 .. 200.00 Sept.-oot. 1,~9.99 .so .. 114.00 
Nov.-Dec. 63 1, 09.20 1.00 - 100.00 
Jan.-April, 1937 283 2,692.1s .2$ - 118.$9 Ma!{.Tune 1%1 1·I' .oz .)0 - 100.00 JU •Auguat 6 0 3, 2$.3 .2$ - 150.00 Sep • •Nov. 1$ u S9So 2 .so - $2.36 Nov.1$ ·Feb •• 1938 1,2;4·~1 .so - 122.0$ March-April 87 7 • 1 .2$ - l46.S9 
Ma7 ~ 483.~ .6$ .. 47·14 June-september 1,4)).1 1.00 - soo.oo 
I OCt. • :O.o o lS 28 433o92 1.00 .. 63.34 
I Dec.16-Peb., 1939 276 3,.991.08 .2$ - 700.00 
II 
March-.TiJ.JM S7 1,039~~ 2o00 • 2SOoOO 
JU~·Nov. 121 !J:•0-1~·!... .82-1,700.00 
I 14J,24l.S3 !otal 3121 
Average Gitt - 113.8$ 
) 
" 
) 
TABLE IV 
COBTBIBU'l'IONS TO 1W5TE1Uf MEINOBITE COLIEGE FOB 19$6-57 
c:~re- Pi!Mmda• Ptmd AlU111D1 pt ana Buaine .. tiona · othit:N Studema Totala 
ea2ttat x .. eatment 
Bldg. (Dorm.) $1.045.00 ,300.00 1,.345.00 
a,.n.aahm 25,659·24 653.45 1,955.oo 1,ooo.oo zo,44J.ll 6,044.41 55.755.21 
FUrno & Equip. 781.00 1,085.06 1,866.06 
Total cap. 127,485.24 653.45 1,955.00 1,ooo.oo 21,828.17 6,044.41 58,966.27 
ON:Ntina Punda 
Operatlng 6.$2.75 1.630.36 soo.oo 1,6.34.13 4.417.24 
General 3,771.00 222!42 10.00 675.00 4.678.42 
Living Endow. 6,212.sz 1,175.02 7a387oS4 
' ' 
Student Aid 2,776.62 ,32 • .$0 2,asz.so 5,661.62 
Po:reign St.Aid 789.S2 1,751.64 449.81 3SO.oo 3.,340.97 
Tuition D!ac. $10.00 1,423.95 7o00 l,<)40.CJ$ 
Total Oper.$)4,712.41 5,060.87 :soo.oo . 10.00. 6,793.46 3SO.oo 27,426.74 
GBAND TOTAL 142.197.65 5.714.32 2,455.00 1,010.00 28,621.63 6,394.41 86,3930.01 
,. 
~ 
) ) ) 
-
-
- - ··-- - - -- - - -
- --- -···~ .. -
' 
·-- . 
--
TABU!: V 
CONfRil'lUTIOJIS TO EASTEU MEDORI'lB COLU!:Cl£ FOB 1957-56 
CODgre- Found&-
Fund .UWIID1 pUona Bwtineaa tiona Studenta Otheg 'fotala 
capital InvNtmen11 
Bldg. (Dortl) t 6.ooo.oo 1,363.29 7 • .3&,3.29 
Gplnaaiua 22.)22.10 633.70 1,660.00 1,~.oo 3,400.66 26,109.74 55.526.20 
Fum. 1: Equip. 145.00 5.00 150.00 
P-M Broadoaat 35l.oo 90·72 60.00 521.72 
EndOIIID8nt 6li•!2 2:zg.oo l19~1oo ~~:.s;n.oo 
'fotal Cap. I29.4S5el0 683.70 l,7S0.72 1,.400.00 3.400.66 )1,506.03 68,)96.21 
overattgs !Bed! 
Operating 1,602.44 2,617.1) .305.00 6,079.00 12,603.57 
General 1,30$.00 771..29 1,378.00 3.4!)4..29 
Living Endow. 6,015.85 1,114.50 7,1,30.35 
Student A1d 3.345.50 149.40 1,.2so.oo 4.774·90 
Foreign St .A iCI 490-46 668.40 120.00 1,.460.86 
Tu1t10D D1ao. 11~2.62 . 110100 2~2.62 
'fota1 Oper.$12,959.25 4,8$1.87 305.00 12,063.50 30,179.62 
Speciall_'!!d...! 2,oeo.oo ~~:oo.oo s,ooo.oo 564..83 8,044..83 
G1WiD 'fO'fAL 142.414·.35 7,81$.57 2,455.72 6,400.00 3,400.66 44.136.36106,622.66 N 
\1\ 
) ) ) 
. ·-- '-~::.-:...-::= . .::=:: -- - ·--· --
tiBia VI 
COIDIWfiOifS '1'0 BASSRB MBDOlii'l'E COLIBGB PO!t 19$6-59 
Congre- Founda-
Fund Alumni gaUOM Bua1neaa tiona Studants Othen 'l'otalJJ 
-oae1~1 Inveatmen! 
Bldg. (Dol'lll.) • 901.50 so.oo 2,442.50 3.394.00 
Gpmaaiwa 10,702.23 68.16 6,85$.00 4.]43.25 6,620.76 30,$89.40 
P'Ul"Jlt & Equ:lp. 29.00 266.68 297.88 
F-K Broadoaat $1,00 1$.00 66.00 
EndON!IIIInt 12a~z..oo 60J.8Z 100!;00 JJ.60k.OO 2:z1o82.B7: 
' 4.143.25 zs.is1.14 'l'ota1 Cap. te4.ZS8•7l 922~0.3 6•9$5•00 61,430.1$ 
OPerating Pmda 
Operating 8,874·75 5;866.)1 2,62o.oo 19,096 • .)0 36,477·36 
General. 1$.00 1$.00 
Liviug Endow. 121 111.8$ 1,075.84 13,.187.69 
Student Aid ),173.30 2$.00 1,0)$.00 4,.233.30 
Po~:lgn St.Aid 4,31).22 1.41$.7) 6$7.00 6,385.95 
'l'u1tion D:lao. 1:z.oo 22.2·22 22·00 1102:Z.2z 
'fota1 Oper. 28,505•12 a.)l7o29 2,.620.00 
' 
21,914·14 61,3$6.55 
81)!01&1 Funda zw...so 100.,;00 1,736.z2 z.$81.22 
GRARD 'l'O'l'AL tS.3,So8.3S 9.3.39·32 9.S7S.oo 4,143.2$ 48,802.03 t12S,367.9S N 
"' 
I' 
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• OHAPRR III 
CUlUlR1I'r FIJIABCIAL NEBD8 OF BASTBRll' MB:DOHI'm COLLEGE 
Before extimlnins ·in ·detail the fund-raising practioea 
f4 Jilaatern Mennonite College and comparing them vitb the 
praoUoee of other collegea 1n the atudf, a brief lhting 
vill be made of the CllJ'Il'ent financial neecla of Eaatern Men• 
nonite College. 'l'heae fall roughl7 into tbree main oate-
godell EndO'Ifllent Funda, Operating Funds, and Building 
l'undso 
I • EliDOWJII!:ll"l' FUIIDS 
During the 19S7·S8 aohool 7ear a Visiting Committee 
t'l"om the Southern AaaooiaUe of' Colleges and Seced&r7 
:I Soboola made an ottioial vtalt to the E. M. c. Oai.IIPlllo 
I Among the deticS.encS.es whioh this committee pointed out vas 
I the "lack of an endpaent ot tlOO,OOO" vhioh 11 one ef the 
standarda of the Aaaooiats.e. Conaequentq, at the meeting 
of the Aaaoc1at1on in Decelllber, l"9S6, tavonble action on 
the application of E. M. 0. tor aeoredUation vaa postponed 
due to thia lack of autt1o1ent endowment. 
Aa a reeult of thia postponemant in accreditation, 
the Board of' Tl'llate .. and :raoul\¥ ot EaateJ'D Mennes.te Col-
lege began an intensive drin tor endowment funds in the 
aprina of 19.$9. 
II 
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The following excerpi; 1'1'0111 the Ha71 1959 Eaatern 
1!!!!!.0!!1!! Collue puUeUp 1a t,-pical of a BWIIber of appeals 
wbioh wen made to t:M oonat1tlleno,- in connection with in-
itiating the current endow.ent drive. 
'fhe immediate reuon w}V Eaatem Mennonite College 
1a seeking to inenaae ita endcnrment funds ia that one 
of 1lhe requirement. fr:m aeoreditation bf the southern 
Aaaooiation of Colleges la "an endowment of at leaa11 $300,000." 
A aeooncl and ure 'basie reason w}V Eastern Mennonite 
Collese--ancl eVel'J other oollese--needa endolllll.ent 1'1mda 
is that thai help to tul'ntah a stable source of inoollll!l 
for the col ep. Cash contributions to a oollep 11187 
f'lttotua te p-ea tl7 fl"oa ,-ear to ,-ear 11 depending on the 
eeonOJido conditions at an7 given period. FOl" a college 
to depend ent1rel7 upon oaah con\rib~ttiona to help 
balance ita budget ma7 ... n thet 1t cannot balance ita 
budget during a ,-nr ot recession. on the other hand, 
11' the colla~& baa end~nt mone7 wiael7 invested, it 
will receive regular inaome during the alack periods 
in the nation•a eoonom,. The benefits a college re• 
ceivea tram an adeq11ate endoVJIJint fund are dmilar to 
the benefita received bf a famil7 which baa inoome 
traa investments. 
The arUcla continues it a appeal for endowment oon-
tributlona b7 pointing up reasons vh7 a college needs 
regional accreditation. The current endowment drive will 
be e.xamin~td MON 1'ullJ' in Chapter IX under tbe diao~tulon 
ot "The ll'und·Ra1s1ng Campaign." 
While it la hoped that the current drive for endow• 
ment t'unda wlll aeoUl'e the needed t)Oo,ooo and thereb,-
quality the inatitution ror reglonal accreditation, that 
figure 1a onl7 the minS!!Im, and the collage ehould contlnu.e 
"Endow.nt," 
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a .. klng addi~1oD&l end~nt funds for the \ndefini~e fu· 
tare. The aect\ring ot endowment lunda, therefore, may ~ 
eonaiderad as both a cw:orent and a long-standing finanoial 
aeed ot Datern Mennonite Oollep. 
II. OPEB.l'fiJIG PUJIIlS 
Ve'J17 few private colleges, it' an7, can b6 entirely 
self supporting. It' tuition ntea are ra1aed to the -,oint 
where the college would be aelf supporting, they would be 
prohibitive for ma~ worttv students, and the college could 
hal"dl:y hope to maintain an adequate enrollaant 1'1SU". 
'!he following exoe!'pts f!'om an a!'ticle in the EaateZ'll 
Mennonite ,[oUep Bulletin an tJ'pical ot those which appeal' 
l'a~r floequently in this pu.blloat1on in an at11empt to shoW 
the public whJ a college cannot be self supporting. 
ADOtbel" ql.lestion .floequ.entl.y asked tat "WbJ ctan' t a 
college be aelf•sl,lppol'ttact" It' priYate colleges were 
to o:peaoate on a 11 eelf•Bupp01"UD&" baaia tile rates would 
be eo high, ~hat maD7 de .. ning young people could no~ 
afford ~o attend. This is eapeo1all7 true ot a church• 
related college which 1a existing to aeaove the chul"ch 
and wbich JllllSt keep Us rates low enough eo that con-
secrated 7oung people 18lo a!'e interested in Christian 
sel"Yice oan aeCI.l!'e the rwe4ed training. Anothel" factor 
involved 1n rat .. 1a the competition trom state inati• 
tut1ona which are heavily subsidised bJ \ax funds and 
can otter 'V'ei"J low ntea. Pol' a priYate college to 
Ollctl"ate on a •elf•auppwtina" baais would drive maD,J 
wortht 70ung people from their oburoh•rel.ated college 
to a state institution. 
In addition to what the student pa7a, approxiDIIltely 
tlOO la needed 1n g1tta fl"OIIl the supporting conatitu-
•nc7 for each college student. Approxillatel.7 $7S aub-
siq 1s needed for each high school student 1n order t• 
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balance the operating budget. 'l'hia means that with the 
current enrollment at Eastern Mennonite Colles-, abe 
should receiYe approxt.atel7 $63,000 per 7ear in aup-
plemental'J income, OYer and aboYe inoolll8 trom student 
aourcea. Interest traa an adequate endowment would 
fllmiah a portion or this uec!ed income.z 
Reference is made in the aboYe quotation to keeping 
the ratea low. For the l9S8·S9 ••••ion, tuition tor a col-
lege student at E. M. C. was onl)' $445, tor the niu-month 
aeaaion. Coat of room and board vas ILI.OS., making a total 
charge tor the 7ear tor a do~torJ atudent, $8SO.oo.3 
'!'be Southern Asaociatlon or Collegea and SecondarJ 
Schoola alao requires aupplementarJ income in addition to 
endowment lnoaas, aa indicated in Standard 71 
In the oaae or church-related or independent insti-
tutiona, there shall be a minimum fixed income of 
two,ooo with an institution haYing 300 students, or 
fever, with not leas tlban $12,000 ot this ILI.O 000 to 
be earned tram an endowment of not less than 6300,000. 
For institutions enrolling more than 300 students, 
there ahall be an additional stable income or $4,000 
tor eaob Jdditional 100 atudenta, or major traction 
tbereot •"q. 
With the current enrollment or between ~So and soo 
full-time college students, Eastern Mennonite College must 
reoeiYe annuall)' t48,ooo in aupplementarJ income above 
2~., !'Wl:J7 Doea a College Need Supplement&l'J In-
Caast" _. Jili7"; 1959, Ho. S, P• 3• 1 
3Ibi4., Catalog Issue, Ho. ~. April, 1958. 
~Proceedings ot the S1xtJ-8econd Annual Meeting ot 
the Southern Association ot Colleges and SecondarJ Schools, 
1958, Atlanta, Georgia, P• 217. 
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atudent teea. !hie meana that even though E. M. c. 1"410e1vea 
the lllinlJmm endow.nt ot t300,000, and receivea troa tl2,000 
to tl5,000 annual income tram theae inveatmenta, she will 
aUll need tra t35,000 to t45,000 amw.all)' in contributions 
to OpeNtins Funda. With the anticipated increaae in eruooll 
•nt, thia figure will aut-Uoal17 inoreaae in the ,-eara 
ahead. 
III. BVILDiliJO PUJJDS 
'lhe taollitlea at Eaatern Mennon1te College are 
almoat filled to capaoit,- at the praaent time. The regular 
dormitories are filled to oapao1t,-. A few houaes naarb,-
al"e furnial:dng 11empol'81'7 l1Y1ng aOCODIIIlodationa tor the over-
flow. Ma117 olaaarooma are Ol'owded. In aome oaaes a olaaa 
baa to be divided into tvo or more sections beoauaa of the 
limited aize of the laboratel'7• Thia in turn raa~tlts in 
increased teaching loada. 
At the preaent the Libl'81'7 1a ver,- crowded for the 
aiae of the at11dent bod,-, and a new Libra%'7 Building 18 con-
sidered a pressing building need. 
'!hera baa been a poving senUment during the paat 
fev ,-ears that the high achool.atudenta ahould be on a aep-
al'ate campus, or at least in a separate building. The neect 
for a nev High School Building ie considered b7 acme mea-
bert of the Board of Truatees and Administration as a preaa-
bur need. 
i 
I 
II 
In add1t1on to theae two proposed buildings, other 
neede inOludea Scienoe Hall. Menta Dorm1t01'71 and Bible 
Building. 
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'l'h1a triple need•-Bndowaent, Operating, and Building 
will call tor careful planntng 1n .fund raiaing, and 1ntena1 
tund-raiaing oampa1gu during the nex11 ten to fifteen ,-eara. 
on. purpose ot thia preHntl atu.d)" is to 1'urn1sh practical 
au.ggeatione to those who are reeponeible tor planning these 
tund-ra1a1ng oampa1gu. 
I 
1/ 
I 
'I 
OBAP.IBR IV 
OOITRIBU'l'Ol18' EVAWATIOll OF PRBSEH'f FUID-RAISIBG PROGRAM 
In order to aeollH an objective evaluation of the 
preaent tund-raia1ng pro~ at Baatern Mennonite College, 
a four-~ge que at1onna11"e •• aent to a aample ot peHona 
who bad contribl.lted to the college within the put two 
yeara. (A OOP7 ot thia QlleaUonna11"e ia inCluded in Appen-
dix A.) 
!'he recorda of all ooat:ribut1ona to Baatern Menno-
nite College (with the ezoept1on of oontribut1ona to the 
Living Endowment Fund) a:re kept in a central file in the 
Office ot the D1reoto:r ot hbl1o Relatione. Contributor•' 
oa:rda are tiled alphabet1eal1J'••fbat 'b7 atatea, then 'b7 
OQI!!I!!!IJD1t1 .. within a atate, and then by lut name within a 
Oft!!!!!!Unit'J. The numbe:r 32 •• aeleoted floDIII a 11atl ot rand 
numbe:ra, and the )2nd card 1n the tile •• Hleoted aa the 
ti:rat card. Following thia, eYeJ"7 tenth oa:rd waa aeleoted 
and included in the aaaple. InalllllllCh aa the oarda are 1'1le 
seosraphioallJ', thia .. thod of aeleoting tbe aample 1'urn1a 
a good croaa-aeotion ot the auppo:rting oonatituenoy. A 
total of 400 namea campoaed tbe mailing liat for the quea• 
Uonna11"e. 
In order to date~ whether or not there waa &DJ 
aignlticant ditterenoe 1n reaponae between the "•mall" con-
tributor aa compared with the •mediWR" and "large" oon-
tributora, the queetioana1Ne were ke7ed according to the 
following plan. 
I. tl. to 149· ContributJ.on (between Jul:f 1, 1957 and 
June 30, 19S9) Pive aateriaka were uMd 
•• a dividing line between the letter 
ot explanation and the tirat question. 
II. tso. to t99· Contribution - aeven aateriaka 
III. tlOO. to t499. Contribution - nine aateriaka 
IV. tsoo. to t2499. Contribution - elenn uteriaka 
Separate oatego:riea WOQld have been provided tor 
larger contributors, but the llblPle did not include aUJ 
contribution in exceea ot $2,000. 
Tbe total amount of s1fta, aa well aa the percentage 
of the whole .. tor theM fOQr groa.pa ia liated belw: 
Irwaber of 
Grose C!!triba.tor• 
I 338 
II 
III 
IV 
'lotal 
32 
20 
10 
4.00 
'btal 
coatriba.Uona 
t3,8:n.so 
1,9)8.00 
),812.00 
12,660.00 
t22.247.$0 
Percentage 
or ':011al 
17·3~ 
s.~ 
17.~ 
S6.~ 
100 ~ 
It will be noted that while GrOQp IV bad the aallea 
nuaber ot contributors it alao repreaented the largeat 
amount in number of dollars. The reaponaea from persona in 
3S 
th1a group ahou.ld tbarefore be given aa much or aore weight 
u peracma 1n t~ other goupa, when interpreting the 
tablea on t~ following pagea. 
~able VII liata the au.ber of queat1onnairea mailed 
to each peup, tose11her with the llUIIlber ot reaponaea, and 
the percentage of ret~. 
Gnp JrQiber sent 
-
lf'wlber Retul'l\!d f-ee ot Retm 
I. ))8 • es 2$.~ 
II. )2 11 53.1$ 
III. 20 10 s~ 
rv. 10 s Sot' 
toul 400 117 29.7% 
• 6 of t~ 338 were retuned 'bJ the Peatot1'1oe clue to 
inaut.t'lc lent or ineonreo\ addreaa. ~he percentage 1a 
therefore fipred en t~ baaia of 332 rather than 338. 
I 
I' 
1J n wlll be obaened h>M ~able VII that t~re vaa a 
,I 
! 11l110h h1ghar l'etum 1n poQa II, III, and IV than 1n poup 
1
1 I. ~hia vou.U aeem to 1ndioai;a tlhat t~ peraon who bad 
I auff1aien11 1nterea11 in 11~ ooUege to make a larger con111'1-
l buUoa alao had autt1olen11 interest to re111U"11 the queaUon-
uire. In light or t~ tact thatl 121 persona 1n Group I of 
t~ aampla had contributed tS or le88 1n t~ paat two reara 
I 
• 1' t~m did not 1'111 ='=•:;n:491==== 
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retlll"n the questionnaire. An additional 158 pe:Paona in 
G:Poup I contributed leas than $25. Thia meana that onl:J 59 
of the 338 in Group I bad contributed between $2!1 and t49 
during the two-7ear period. 
The fil'at aeotion ot the questionnaire involved the 
t;ype or t;ypu ot appeal which prompted the peraon to ma:D a 
oontl"ibution to E. M. c. Thtl;y were aaked to indicate the 
relative ilapol'tanoe ot uoh item b;y ranking them with the 
tigUPea 1, 2, 3, eto. beaide eaoh item whioh applied. The 
aix t;ypea ot appeal which are u1ed meat 1'requentl:J were 
l1ated on the queationnaire, and opportunit;y waa ginn the 
rupondent to add additional t;ypea. The annera to thia 
question ape tabulated on Table VIII. 
A ltud;y ot thia Table abQwa that Personal Solicita-
tion b;y tba Field Seoretar;y or other Faoult;y personnel 
ranked aa the leading appeal tor contributions. or the 87 
who Peaponded to thia queation, 80 included thia aa a rae-
tor. or theae 41 ranked it aa the meat important factor, 
with an additional 12 sivtns it a rating ot aeoond 1n t.-
portlanoe. on a peroentage keh in rela111on to total 
reaponaea, thia means that peraonal aolicitation received 
ezaotlJ 5~ of the Rank 1 votea, with the other 5~ dia• 
tl"ibu.ted usons the other 5 appeala, aa tollowat 
TABLB VIII 
!!'PBS OF APPEAL WHICH PROMP.tED CON'.r!UBU'fiO:RS 
(87 reapou .. ) 
R A N X Oheok 
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l 2 3 4 S & up M&rk * TO\al 
(a) Personal aol1c1~t1oa bJ Field Seoretar, or other 
FacultT persounel 
I 31 
II 6 
III 2 
IV 2 
'fetal 41 
6 
4 
12 
3 
2 
12 
1 
1 
3 
17 
ss 
12 
~ 
80 
(b) Peraou.1 ao11o1tat1on 'bJ a student (Chrisil•s Work Pro. 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
fn&l 
~ 
2 
16 19 
9 
2 
2 
13 
8 
1 
1 
10 
38 
11 
6 
3 
S8 
(o) Appeal• tor fiU'lda in the monthl7 E. M. c. Bulletin 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
Total 
s 
2 
7 
10 
1 
11 
7 
2 
9 
1 
2 
3 
8 
1 
1 
10 
4 
4 
(d) Dil"eot :mall sol1e1tat1on (other tban Alwm1 Drive) 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
total 
6 
2 
6 
s 
1 
6 
6 
l 
l 
8 
3 
3 
4 
1 
(oontinued on pase 34) 
l 
l 
a 
25 
2 
4 
1 
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• liUmbera 1n thia oolwm repreaent the nwr&ber of peraona 
who •nl7 plaoed a oheok •rk 1n front of the i t• 
without ranking it aa 1. a. 3, eto. 

,· 
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DJ.str1bst1on ot B!Sp=-ea J8 ~ l 
Personal ao11o1tation b7 Field Seoretarr 
ol other PaoultJ personnel - • - - • - • • • 
Personal sol1citat1on b7 a student - - - - - 19.5~ 
Appeals tor funds ta Bulletin - - - - - - - 8.~ 
Direct mail solicitation - - - - - - - - - - 9.~ 
Annual Alumni Asaooiation Drive - - - - - - 6.1~ 
Offering taken 1n ~ congregation • • • • o.lf 
100. ~ 
Asalllling that votes in Rank 2 are also aignitleant, 
the peroentage d1atr1b\lt1on with Rank 1 and Rank 2 cOII;bined 
ia as follows& 
Distribution !J! R .. pona .. -J8 Ranks ! !!!!! _g 
Personal soliof.tation b7 Field Secreta17 
or other Facul'J persoaoel - - - - - ~ - - 34·~ 
Personal solicitation b7 a student - - - - 22.~ 
Appeal• tor tunds 1n Bslletin - - - - - - 11.~ 
Direct aeil solicitation - - - - - - - - - 9·1~ 
Annual AlUJm.i AIBooiaUoa Drive - - - - - 8.4$ 
Otteriug taken in h~ congregation • - - 1l•lf 
100. ~ 
It will be noted that Personal Solicitation b7 Field 
Saoretarr ar othar Paoult7 personnel received the highest 
pe:roan.tage ot votes when ranks 1 and 2 are combined, as wel 
aa when. rank 1 alone was ccapt~tad. 
The second strongest appeal was made b7 Personal 
Solicitation bJ Students during the annual Cbria'-aa Work 
Projeot. This received a total of S8 votes, 35 ot which 
were :i'abked aa tizoat or aeoond. It will be noted on page 
39 that when this ia figured on a pezocentage basis, ua1ng 
Rank l votes, that Personal Solicitation bJ Students re-
ceived 19.~ ot the total votes, and when Ranks l and 2 
ware oombined it received 22.~ of the totalvotea. In 
.. ch oaae it ranks aeoonc! high .. t among the s!X types of 
appeals. 
'l'he rema1n1ng tour t,"pes of appeal received approx-
1Mtelf an equal number of votes, both 1n total votes, and 
in percentage of votes 1n Ranks 1 and 2. 
While several addiUonal U1ems were added bJ the 
respondents, none of thllm were listed more than twice, and 
most of the itema were J"anked third or higher. 
ll .. sOA! .!!£ Contributt.u 
'l'hs second main question asked tor the reasons w}IJ 
they contributed to Eastern Mennonite College. As 1n the 
first question, the respondents were asked to rank the 
items by ~ortanoe by placing the figures 1, 2, 31 etc. 
beside the reasons which applied. The answers to this 
quaation are tabulated on Table IX. 
An exa~tion of this Table aeema to indicate that 
the moat important reason tor contributing is because of an 
appreciation tor what the college is doing to prepare young 
fAll'S IX 
REASOXS FOR COll'mDUTDJG TO E. M. C. 
(112 Napouea) 
Cheek 
G:r211:2 1 g ~ !l 2 a: 111! Ma:rk Total 
(a) I have attended B. M. c. and teel a debt to hero to:r 
benetite :received. 
I 18 6 8 j l l 3~ II 4 2 1 l 
III 3 1 2 1 7 
IV 1 1 
'!ota1 23 u lO 6 l 2 53 
{b) I had (have) a child (01' oh11d:ren) who attended B.M.C. 
and I appnciate what be (abe) :received 11he:re. 
I s 6 3 2 6 22 
II 3 l 2 1 7 
III 2 2 
IV 1 2 1 4 
'fota1 11 9 s 2 8 35 
(c) I u.peotl to han oh11d:ren anendina B.M.c. in the 
tutu:re. 
I 3 5 3 s 2 .3 21 
II 1 1 
III 1 1 1 3 
IV 1 1 2 
Total 3 7 4 6 .3 4 27 
(d) A a a membe:r ot the Mennonite Clm.l'tlh I aenae a :reapon-
aibi1i117 to:r auppo:rting the 1natitutiona ope:rated bJ 
the olm.:roh. 
I ~ 16 7 2 2 10 61 II s 1 1 2 12 
III 3 1 2 1 1 IV 1 1 
To11a1 )0 22 11 3 2 14 82 
I 
II 
I 
I. 
II 
II 
'IABI& lX OOlfliiOBD 
· Oback 
Gl"O!!J! 1 2 J 
" 
2 & U.E Hark Z•!i!l 
(e) I appreciate the part E. M. c. 1a doing 1n prepal"ing 
70ung people fOl" aerY10e 1n the Mennonite ChurCh aa 
atniatel"e, teaohera, doetore, m1ee1onar1ea, etc. 
I 19 2i 11 2 lJ 70 II j 2 1 11 III 1 1 1 : IV 2 2 
Total 26 34 14 3 17 911. 
(f) I a~iate the pal"t E. M. c. 18 doing to praaote t!w 
diat the dootr1nea 1md praet1oea of tlHI MeD11oa1te 
Chu.l"oh. 
I 4 7 22 7 
II 6 1 
III 3 2 
IV 1 
Total 4 8 31 10 
()tbfr ,.... tor cetr1b!J11ns 
Grog 1 
1 6 4~ 1 
1 6 
1 2 
1 9 63 
(1) A nwabel" ot Df1 trienda ara etu.~nta at E. M. c. I aleo 
ahal"e the intereat ot _, oontr1bu.t1ona. 
(2) hraoaa1 1nteraat in the prosra•• ot E. M. c. •• an 
inat1tu.t10D tor learn!na and Obr1at1an ael"v1oe. 
(3) 'l'o lH!lp -.r nieo .. in tlH!ir fund drive. 
Group .U 
(1) I want E. M. c. to be properlJ aooredited. 
(2) To help out an exeel1eat oauae. 
No OCIIIIaOnta added bJ Gl"oup III and Gl"OilP IV • 
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people tor nnice as JBirdsters., teachers, doctors., and 
llliadonariu. This reason (e) received a total ot 94 votes 
with 60 of them ranked as ttrat or second. 
The reason which received the second highest total 
votes (82) ia the aenae ot responaibilitJ on tbe part ot 
the contributor to support the 1nat1tut1ona operated bJ the 
oht.lreh. CllDaeJ.7 related to this 1s the reaaon (t) which 
calla attention to the pert tbe college 18 doing to pr-.ote 
the dhUncUve doctrlnaa .and practices of the Mennonite 
Chu1'0h. While ney tew people ranked this aa first or 
second, it did receive a total of 63 votes. 
The reason (a) •t have attended E. M. c. and feel a 
debt to her tor benaflta received" reflects the lOJalV, of 
the alwmi. This reason reoeiTed 34 votes which -re 
ranked aa first or second., and a total of 53 votes. 
LOwest on the list as reasons tor contributing were 
those relating to children baTing attended school,. or 
future plana tor children to attend E. M. o. t 
•rressure• l9 Relationl! Givins 
The third diTision et the questionnaire was included 
to ascertain whether OJI' not contributors felt undue press 
pu.t upon thea to give to tba college, bJ whom this pnssure 
was exerted,. and what etteot, if a117, this bad upon contri-
butions. 
Table X giTes the tabulation of the answers te this 
• 
• 
I 
I 
TABLE X 
RELA'UON OF 11 PRESSURE" TO COHDIBU'l'IOBS 
( 111 Jleaponae•) 
III. Bave 701.1 eYer 1'elt "preaaurect" into giving to 
E. K. c.t 
Yea 
26 
SOUl"Ce of "preaal.ll'l11 
16 - Dr a tacultr ao11c1tor 
3 • B7 a 1t1.1dent aolleltOl' (Ch1"1ataaa Drive) 
1 .. At an offering on the campu1 
S .. At an offering in ho• chl.l!'ch 
7 .. Through mail aelieitation 
Reaulta ot "Pl'eaeure" 
3 - GaTe mOl'e 
2 • Gave 1eaa 
19 .. Made no dit'terenoe in blOunt contributed 
44 
I 
I 
qu .. uon. IaallmUOh as th8re vas no significant dif'feren.ce 
1a the respOD .. s of perao%18 1n the dif'f'erent groupa, th8 
responaes are all tabulated 1n one SWIIIIIIll"J. Of the lU 
persona answering this question, 26 persona (2.).$") stated 
they have felt "pressUl'ettl' into giving, while 8.5 persona 
(76.~) stated they had not felt the preaslll'eo The highes 
11 s0Ul'Ce of pressUl'e11 came t'l'oa a tacult7 solicitor, but 
this is understandable in light of the tact that a ~mob 
larger portion of' tunda are raised by personal aolioita-
tion 'bf a f'aoult7 meaber than 'bf an:y other Mthod, and it 
is .uoh easier to feel "presalll'ed" in a personal interview 
than thl'011gh a mail oampaign or church of'teriage. 
It is signif'lcant, hcnlever, that of' the 26 who felt 
pressll1'8 exerted upon them, 19 said that it made no dif'· 
ferenoe in tbe aaoWlt wbloh the7 OODtributacl, and 3 are 
said the7 "gave are• beeau.se of the pressll1'8. Only 2 
persona reacted to this "preasw:o." and gave less. 
EYalp.ation 2!, 11BuUet1a" !PPQla 
.l con of' the Dee~r. 19.58, issue of the Eastern 
Mennonite College Bllllet1n waa enolo .. d with the qu.estiOD-
naire and the l'eapondenta were asked 11o evaluate this 
Bulletin OD several points. 
Table XI gives tbe results ot the 1'11'at f'Oill' ques-
tions in this divlalon. .5~ ot thO .. who answered tbe 
question, "How olearlJ does, this Bu.llet1n •tell a stOI"J' 
I 
i' 
' 
' 
I, 
!· 
J 
'I 
iJ 
' I 
I 
' I 
I 
' 
' 
I 
II 
.I 
grog 
fAB:u£ XI 
BVALVA.TIOliT OF DIIOIMBBB, 19.$8 BUI.I.ftiJJ 
( 108 a .. pouea) 
G!pd 
(1) Haw e1earlJ ctoea tb1• Bu.lleUn •tell a at017" and 
prennt an urgent t1Dane1al needt 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
~·-1 
29 
> 3 
0 
37 
4t 
7 
3 
S7 
6 
3 
0 
1 
10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
46 
(2) How att:t"acUve do 7ou eenaider the general la,-out and 
appearanoe of th1a Sulle\1n? 
I 26 41 7 0 
II > 6 1 0 III 1 8 l 0 
IV 2 1 l 0 
~o\81 34 S6 10 0 
(3) Did ,-ou noelve a cow ot thia particular Bulletin 1n 
Deoeaber• 19.$8? 
Yea liT! lot Sill'! 
- -
I 49 4 26 
II 11 0 4 
III 7 0 3 
IV 2 0 2 
!o\81 69 4 3S 
(4) Did the Bllllet1n contain 8DJth1ng wb1oh •d• ,-ou teel 
like giving too E. M. c.t 
Yea lio Ho Ap.!W!l" 
-
I zz 8 ~ II 3 
III 6 0 ~ IV l 0 
Total 42 11 ss 
I 
I 
It 
II 
i 
II 
I 
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and present an urgent finllnoial neec!t• rated it aa good, 
while another 3S.~ rated it aa excellent. Leas than ~ 
rated it aa fair, and ncme as poor. This would seem to 
indicate that the contributor public understands the appeal 
for fUnds and aenaea at lea1t some respona1b111t,. to re• 
apond to that need. 
In re~rd to the contributors' epinion concerning 
the general la7out and appearance of this Bulletin, ~ 
railed it aa excellent, 561' as good, ~ as tail', and none 
aa poor. 
Tbe third question, "Did :rou receive a OOPJ' of this 
particular Bulletin in Deoeaber, 1958t" was an att.-pt to 
:m.eaaure 11he hapact which the publication bad made on those 
who received it;. 61!$ re!IIUibe1"ed that the7 bad received one 
in December (which waa 7 montha prior to receiving 11his 
qu .. tionnaJ.re), while )2.4$ were not sure. Leas than it$ 
nid the7 had not 1"eceind 111. In light of the fact that 
some persona in the nmple were added to the Bulletin 
mailing list between Janu.U7, 1959 and Jul,-, 19591 these 
persona had aotuall7 not received the Bulle111n in December 
which make a the 61!$ who. remambered haYing reoeind it, a 
more significant figure. 
In answer to the question, "Did the Bulletin con-
i' tain an;rthing which lllll.de ,-ou feel l1ke giving to E.M.o.t• 
! 
42 stated that it did, 11 anave:Ped •no," and SS persona 
did not answer thia uestion. X..Sdiate following this 
1. 
I· 
I 
I 
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question, a sub-question waa inserted: •xr so. please na 
it.• TbeH wen 42 reaponaea to thia queetion, whioh can 
be claaaitied roughly aa followat 
Projected future enrollment - • - • • • • • • - 19 
Liquidation of debt on Student Center • - - - - 9 
Information on peat growth 1n student bodf .. - 6 
~ationa regarding adm1aa1on polioiea - - - .. 6 
Reed tor Endowment tunda - •--- • .. --- ... 4 
Reed for aupplementa%7' income 1lo aubaidise 
.. oh student - - • .. - ..- • • - • - • - • - 3 
!u intol'lation relating to giving .... • ..... - 1 
Need tor Living EndOW..nt funds • .. - - - • - • 1 
'"W 
* lame respondents checked more than one fa·ctor. 
An additional "open-end" question waa added in 
regard to the Bulletint •De you have &ft7 suggestions tor 
improving 1Jhe tund .. ra1a1ng effeot1veneaa of the E. M. c. 
BulleUn?" 
or the 8S peraona 1n Group I who returned the qua.-
•! tionnah'e, oJ!ll:1 11 gave additional auggest1ona. There we 
two r .. ponaea trem Group. u, two from Group III, and one 
from Gl"oup IV. Theae 16 IIUflSe&tiona may be aWIIDIIlrised aa 
followu 
More white apace in relation to printed matter. (2) 
bphaaill8 what the eo11ese and ita graduate• are 
doing, with indirect appeal for funds. (2) 
Use second oolor of ink to emphasise main points. 
V&J7' the t7P8 of appeal trca time to t •• 
State 11he facta of aeecl in cle11a1l eo 11he reader 
will clearly underatand the need. 
Appeal tor more aeor1t1oial living ao tha11 readera 
will have Jllore to give •. 
Uae the cover page to introduce the thGu of the 
particular 1aaue. 
Mention aenral needs, and let the potential denor 
ohooae his tund. 
' II 
' 
Enclose a aeli'-eddreaaed envelope. 
BDoloae a lett.r tram the President of tbe college. 
Present the appeal on the lnel o£ tb& average 
reader. 
Bmpbaaiae tbe blessing• ot giving. 
Appeal for D10re regular alutmi au.ppon. 
Have two t;rpea of lit.ratureJ one for the non.-
eduoated in the oona\Uu.eno7, and a D10re intel-
lectual approach to tbe alwani. 
'fbe qu.eation, •AI"e 7011 inclined to gi't'e liON, or le 
to a special appeal tor a apeoitio fund (u oaapared with 
a general appeal for general needa)t" received a strong 
vote in favor of 11 speoif'ie" appeela as shcnln in Table :III. 
Bight;r persona indicated that the7 give "D10re1 " while 
' 
onl7 one person 1ndicaM4 that be givea 11 leaa." 'fwent;r-w 
aaid that 111 made no c!ifterenoe. 
tAm.& XII 
RESPOHSB !0 SPBOIFIG VS. GDBRAL APPEALS 
Give Give It Makea No 
Group !!!!!. .I.!!!! Ditterenoe !! Reaponae 
I 61 1 14 9 
II 9 0 s .3 
III 7 0 2 l 
IV ,} 0 l l 
'fetal 80 1 22 14 
'!he sixth main qu.eatlion waa in the area of en-
closures and tiwtng ot appeals, and ia tabulated on !able 
a 
-
• 
:j 
II 
li 
II il 
' 
I! I 
I 
' I 
b 
II 
TABXB XIII 
CO:NTRIBU'rORS' REACTION TO FINANCIAL APPEALS 
(93 Reapona .. ) 
(1) Are J'OU more l1latl7 to nnd a contribution it there 
11 a coupon 1noluded witlh .the appeal tor tundlt 
Gzoou;p 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
Total 
I!! 
23 
~ 
1 
34 
a 
13 
1 
0 
0 
14 
(2) Are 70U aore 11b17 to send a contribution 11' thel'e 11 
a nlt-addre88ed envelepe included with the appeal tor 
t'und•'l 
Group Yea )Jo Makes No Dltterenoe 
- - -
I 31 12 27 
II § 1 ~ III 0 IV 0 0 
Total 41 13 39 
(3) Do 7011 !'eel that the appeals tor cont1'1buUoll8 to 
E. M. c. a:re •del 
G£0\\R Too Too An timed 
li'£!9,Uellii!J; Selda about ril!!il 
I 3 0 Sl 
II 1 1 9 
III 2 0 6 
IV 0 0 2 
Total 6 1 68 
$1 
cial appeal does not make too great a difference to the 
contributor. Including a self-addressed envelope appears 
to be more signif'icent, with 44~ C4l persona) stat1ng that 
they are more likely to send a .contribution 11' an envelope 
is 1ncluded. 
With reference to tim1ng of appeals, 8~ felt that 
the appeals are "too t'reqo.ent," l$ felt they are "too 
selda," and 91~ rated them as "about right." 
J'roposed Chane• Ja Po1J.c1!• 
!Ito s-neral quest!ou vere included at the end of 
the questionnaire. The tint ot these vaa: "What changes, 
11' anr, 1n the policies OP ad81niairat1on of Eastern Men-
nonite College would prampt you to give more liberally to 
her f2nanc1al needs?" 'fhia vaa duigned to give opportu• 
nity for "the griper" to sin ezpreaaion to his criticiama, 
end fer the friends of the college to offer constructive 
crit!ciaa. 
There vere 17 reapcm .. a f'rOJil Group I (out of 8S 
pers ou) J S f'ra Group II ( out ot 17 )J none f'r0111. Gro11p III 
(out of lO)J and none tr• tha S persons 1n Gro11p IV. 
'fhaae 22 responses may be am=er1sed as follovas 
8 - ezpreaaed generel approval to present policies 
and practices, and encouraged a continuation 
ot tha aa. 
4 • would give more liberally if a greater percen-
tage of students would adhere more cl.oselJ to 
the standards ot attire aa recammended b7 
I 
I 
I 
II 
11 
; 
2 • would give more l1berall7 if the college va• 
not ao cloae:J.7 attached to Virginia Oonf'erenoe• 
but vas governed by a Board .f.'rgm the larger 
constUiuenGTt such aa the Mennonite Board of 
Ed1.1oation 
3 - WOI.lld give mora liberall.J 1t th6re vas a greate 
emphasis on Chl'18tian aarvice, and a greater 
freedom to make new applications of Cbristian 
faith; with leas emphasis on past practices and 
customa 
l - would give more it the institution vas aa aan-
sitive to the reasonable views of the larger 
constit1.1ency aa theJ are to the 11 fev outspoken 
ultra-conservative persona• who are critiCal of 
the college 
1 - would give more if the phJsical education de-
partment were developed further and more 
emphasis would be given to a aporta program 
1 - would give more 1t more oouraaa were offered 
in tbe field ot medical end hospital work, such 
•• medical lib~arian, x-ray teohnolosr, etc. 
l • would give more if there vas better diacipline 
among the student gl'OUP 
1 - would give more if faculty salaries were higher 
and 1f there were more faculty with doc torts 
de pee 
A atud,y of tbe above responses would seam to indi• 
cate that there i8 in general a favorable attitude among 
the oonstituel'lOJ' toward the policies and administration 
of Eastern Mennonite College. Perbap• this favorable 
re8Ponse is to be expected• aaswming that those who are 
deeply critical of the program have not been contributing 
to it. It can be assumed that the 283 person. who did not 
return the questionnaire do not have strong feelings about 
-
i 
" II 
ii 
I 
II 
I ,I 
II 
! 
I 
I 
II 
II 
li 
I 
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tuni1;J' to expl"eaa theil' concerns. Of the 117 who l"et\U'ned 
the queatioJSDail"e, onl7 22 anawered thia particular ques-
tion, and of the 22, 8 merel7 l"egbtered general approval 
of present policies and praoticea. Five pel"aooa would 
appreoiate a more 11 ConMJ'ft11ive• tl"end, while aa would 
appreciate a mol"e 11 11beN111 ~l1o7 1n administration. 
In s~ey, the :Naponee to the queat1onna11"e woul 
seem to indicate thai tbl oon11r1butol" public b aat1at1ed 
with 1ohe present; pol1o1 .. and adlllinia11raUon of E. M. c., 
and that the abe of oontl"1bu111ona 1n the past baa not 
been greatl:f affected b7 thia aapeot of public l"elat1one. 
It can be aaawaed that m&DJ peraou are not contl"ibuting 
to the college at all becauae of diaaatiataction with 
present policies and standards of the college, but the 
measul"ing of that attitude is outside of the scope of the 
present stud)". 
Su.ggeationa fol" IlllFOTelll8nt !!, ~-Ra1aing ProF!l! 
The final question aallad the contributors to "Give 
'70U1" pel"aonal feelinga ab®t the tund•Niaing progl'Alll of 
Eastern Mennonite College aa you obsene it and undel"atand 
11;. What suggestions do 7ou haYe to otter tar ita improve 
mentt• In response to th1a, 36 persona 1n Group I re-
sponded, 7 persona 1n Group II, 7 persona 1n Group III, 
and 3 persona 1n Group IV, or a total ot !>3 OOilllllenta t'l"oa 
117 replies (4!)~). ~here is no aignitioant diftel"enoe 1n 
II I, 
:I 
il 
il 
! 
. I
I' 
the t,'pe or response troa persona in the tour groupe. and 
the)' are aW~~~arhed as one group ot reaponaea below.-
24 - O~nta or appreoiaUon tor the preaent pro- , 
gram, with no apeottic suggestions tor changes 
or iaproTeaenta. 
4 • Would like to ... acre aolic1tora on the road• 
doing personal solicitation. 
3 - Peel that a clearer presentation ot needs will 
produce greater giTlng • 
.3 - Bxpl"e8aed nepUTe reactions to the approach 
and methods or tbe Field Secreta17 in personal 
aolic1tat1on. 
:2 - Suggested enlargiDg ~ geographical area in• 
cluded in the acl1c1tat1on program. 
3 • Feel the7 are not auttloientl)' acquainted to 
evaluate the tund•raiains program. 
~he following points were each mentioned oacet 
00111111ended the work ot the Field Sec:Peta17, tor "h1a 
approach, attitudes and reaction to people." (~his 
vaa from a pereon who aoo011tJ18111ed the Field Seo• 
retal")' in his door-to-door solicitation.) 
Commended the use ot atudenta 1n Christmas Sol1c1• 
tat1on Program. 
Believe• that married atudenta ahrmld not be 
preasured into participation 1n Christmas 8el1ei-
tat1on Program. 
Feel• personal solicitation ia done too frequentlJ. 
Believe• 11hat aa long as E. M. c. continues to main 
tain high atanderda, intelligent people will supper 
her • 
Appreciates the presentation ot "spec1tio" needs 
rather 11han a general appeal for funds. 
Suggests that anno~mCement be made 1n local chu:rch 
ot ao11o1ta111on plana tor a given o0!11!!11tnit7 be.t'on 
the aol1c1tat1on work is carried on. 
I 
!I 
I ,I 
'I I: 
I 
Peels more appreo1aUon ahould be expressed tor 
gitts received, regardless ot size ot g1tt. 
Would like to see tuition charges raised. 
ss 
Feels that Special Bible Tel"'ll students should not 
~ solicited aa 11Alwmi maU.rs.• 
Feels that the mail solicitation program baa been 
weak. 
Believes there should be a lS-20 year development 
plan worked out. 
Suggested one appeal each year. rat:ber than sev-
eral appeals .for aeveJ'IIl needs. 
Feels that there should b4l 
itation. or church o~f'el~~~~lY 
not~. 
aolic-
ooUege, but 
Suggests having an alUIIIftlla appointed tor each state 
to prCIIIIota .fund-raiaing activities in that state 
among the alUII11. 
It will be aeen ~· a atudy of the above responses 
that there 11 no great o._entNtion ot suggestion .for im-
provement of the fund .. raiaing prograa. Perhaps the moat 
a1gn1f1oant item 1n the above list ia the suggestion fr1111 
4 persona that aore men should be 11 1n the field" engaged 
in personal solicitation of funds. 
*********** 
By way of awaary, tba following observations 
might be made on the baaia of the responses to the Con-
tributors' ~eationnairet 
(1) Personal solicitation is an important factor 
1n the present f'lmd•Niaing progftlll, and ahould be oon-
II li 
II 
I 
I' 
.$6 
(2) The contribuhr public appJ."eoiatea the part the 
college is doing to pre~re 701Ul8 people tor service aa 
teacbere, doctors, nurses, and ministers and missionaries. 
~~ ()) While some contributors have f'elt "preasu.red" 
1 into giving, ver,. f'ew have r .. oted negativel7 and given 
I ,, 
I, 
'I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
leas beoauae ot tbia press~. 
(4) Speo1f'1o appeals for spec1f'1o purposes bring 
a better response than general appeals tor general needs. 
(S) The contributor public appears to be ver,. weU 
satisfied with the present pelioiea and adminiat:nUon 
of' the college, aa well •• w111b 1111 pJ."eaent :t'und•r&iail:lg 
II 
II 
i\ 
II 
li 
II 
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CBAPfBR V 
PUID RAISDO B!' l'.USOJIAL SOLICITATIOH 
Pund ra1ataa bJ ~aonal aol1c1tat1on 1a t~ oldeat 
tora ot tad ra111Ds eaplofecl at Eaa\tlrn Mennonite College 
and ued to a greater e:ldlcmt tban 1mJ ot~r q-pe ot tad 
n1a1ng. It; ia, therefore, oona1dered t1l'at 1n the atuq 
ot the var1oua q-pea et tlmd•ra1a1ng practices. 
~he dea1SD&tion •peracmal aol1e1tat1on" aa uaec! 1n 
this chapter, unleaa apeo1t1ed otberw1ae, retera to houae-
to-houae eontacta b7 a repreaentatlYe ot the college. In 
moat oaaea 11h1a aol1c111at1on baa been 1n t:be homea ot 
Mennon1tea 1n t~ eaa11ern aatea. A tev bua1neaaea, eapeo 
1all'1 1n recent 7e&ra1 ~ve been included 1n the personal 
aol1o1tat1on program. 
I. VALUBS OP JIDSOHAL COJIUCTS 
David M. Ohur0h1 Buo11t1ve Director ot thtl American 
Aaaoo1at1on ot Pund·Jla1a1ng Counsel, 1n d1aouaa1ng tund-
ra1a1ng pract1oea aa,.a, "Pe~>aonal taoe-to-taoe aol1o1tat1 
bringa t:be beat reaulta. Sol1o1tat1on bJ telephone or 
letter 1a •re17 a aubaUtute tor thtl real tb1Ds.•1 
'I 
Hozoaoe w. Mooq ot PriDGeton Un1verl1t, 1n an 
arUole entitled "How to Conduct l'oraonal 8ol1c1tat1on" 
11kew1ae pra1aea the valuea of personal oontaota. 
S8 
It aMJila hardl7 ne .. HU7 to define personal ao11c1• 
ktion. It 1a ailapllolt, Uaelt. It eaplOJ'a the moat 
aatual t:rpe of ot 1aS.oat1on known to •n: talk. 
What 1a aa1d and t;he wa:r 111 1a aa1d 1a of tbe eaaeue •. 
But, f11"at of aU, S.t 1a neoeanl"J' to talk with a III&D 
ta.. 1lo faoe--not cmtl" the Mlephone, not bJ letMl"-
but 1n peraon. 
When one bua,r Ball talr.ea td.• out to viaU another 
buq •n a .. king h1a intol'eat 1n a parUou~r oauae, 
be 1a flattering tba11 ~, be it ever ao llDOcmaeioua 
Ol' uniDtencled-atul tlattel"J' 1a a aubUe bug. When 
tbe oauae being pleaded 1a one perhapa alreaq Jloae 
to the ~rt, the n•lt• an often alUI'pria1ng. 
Harold M. Van 1)e Car of Union Oollep, in an article 
"Peraonal Solicitation: One tor one" haa the following to 
n:r regarding tha •rita of personal oontaota. "Beton 
d1aouaa1ng the value of a procra- or personal aolio1tat1on• 
one llll1at t11"at be o~vineed that it 1a an etfoot1ve method 
of seourtng ••• gS.tta. I atand with those who are conviued• 
It 1a the beat method devised ao tar.•3 
D.P. John R. Mott vbo apen'l; •n;r :reara 1n ra1a1ns 
tunda tw.r m1aa1on work 11ata e1gb'l;eon pr1no1ploa tor auo-
oe aatul fund raiatng. ODe of 'l;hom 1a 'l;hla a "If vi\hin 
====---=-= 
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'llhe realm ot the possible, aM 'llhe person ••• taoe 'llo taoe."4 
The present Pield Secret&l"f, Samuel z. Strong, who 
hae spent a major portion of hia time during the . paat aavell 
7eara in personal aol1o1ta111on tor E. M. c., ••1• th1a in 
regard 11o the advantapa o.t peracmal aol1c1tat1on. 
Peracmal aol1o1ta11101l baa a definite advantage over 
mUl aoUoitaUon, tor 1t ia Tel"f eaq tor a person to 
throw a leUer ••1• W.heA 70\l are dealing 1n a per-
sonal interview wi11h a potential oontrlbuhr 7ou have 
an opportunltJ 1lo present the program ot the collep 
and 1ihe apeoitio needs. It gina him an opportun1't17 
to aak queaUona about the oollep, and the aol1o1tor 
1a there to answer thea. It also g1vea the aol1o1tor 
the opportun1117 110 oer:NOtl wrong 111lpzoeaa1ona abollt tl.he 
oollep which the prospective contributor •1 bave.5 
II. l'BllSODL 80LICl'tAUOlf l'OR EARIX' BUILDIRG PRO.lECTI 
!here a:re frequent reference a 1n earl7 Board ot 
Tl"'latee Minutes to persoaal aol1c1tat1on, •~ ot which 
were mentioned in Chapter n. f7p1oal ot these ret'erenoea 
to je:raonal solicitation are the following* 
Brother P. s. Hai'\Ma together with the Finance CCIII.• 
lllttee waa appointed to aol1o1t donations to the Fund 
with which to bUJ 11he Park propertJ end start a schoolJ 
to be aaaiated in the Pepqlvania and Mal"fland field 
bJ Brother A. D. Wenger. 
4.rohD a. Mo1tt, PiYe ~ !. Porward lil!!!£• 
Harper, !few York, 1939, P• 
Sreraonal. in1terv1ew with Samttel z. Strong, Sept•• 
ber .3, 19$9. 
'-s.nute:a o.t Board of 'IJ'uata .. , dated Ma7 17, 1916 
·-=--===li=========================== === 
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on motion du~ aupp01"11ed and cel'l'1ed 11 tbe •11ter or 
ao11o1111ng fuels tor tbe needs oi' the School waa lett 
1n the banda or a committee to dispose of, cona1at1ng 
of c. H. Bl'unk.a L. J. S..tvola, J. B. Smith, and 
P. s. Ha:1"11Mn. r 
!he first reference to aol1o1tat1on for a apec1t1o 
:pl"ojeot waa 1n the spring ot 1918 when N. D. Showalter vas 
appo;Lnted to engage 1n personal solicitation tor the 
li£bral"J'.a on the aame ate the following minute 1e re-
corde4s 
Brothar :p. s. Hazot.n reported :naulta of b1a aeoond 
canvass to date aa toUnaa 
Upper D1atr1et ~beoribed • • • - - • • tll3l. 
Middle District aubacribed - - • • • - 2)00. 
Lover D1atr10t aubaorlbed - - - • - • • 280. 
Hal11'ax D1atrio\ aQbaoribed • • • - • • 60. 
Ha at;ated alae that; be espeota to go ahead ancl oanvaaa 
further•' 
Other lllinutea of the Baard of !l'l"uatees dealing wl~ 
personal aollcitatlon follow 1n close aucoeaaion, of which 
the tollowlng are tJpioal. 
The onlJ for.a1 action taken waa a motion autboria• 
1ng :Brothel" J. B· S.Uh to aolioU moneJ to b~q aome 
land for the sohooi~lD 
Brother P. a. Hal'\lan waa authoPiaed bJ a unanimous · 
vote to liAke another oanvaaa tor tunda neoeaaal"f to 
cover the balance due Oft School propertJ.u 
7Ib1d •• dated OCtober 22. 1917 
8.n!!•, dated Febl"ual"J 1$, 1918 
9Ibu., dated Febl"ual"J 15, 1918 
10.1!!!!!•, dated April, 1918 
11~ •• dated November 29, 1918 
"' 
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On motion OU'I'iec!, the Boal'd &toided to authorise a .. 
oanftaa ~or lllOM7 neoeaaa27 iJ purcbaae a .farm. and 
ereot a new School Building. 
J. M. Shank waa appointed, with P. S. Bartman to go 
out and soliolt tunda to Met the needs of the 8chool.l3 
The committee (to appoint and aend out solicitors) 
is to haTe i'ull a11thwlt7 to aend o11t and recall sollo• 
ltwa, deaignate the tS... and territo27 to btl canftaae4 
b7 each, and oU.ei'Wiae supeniae thia work.l4 
It wea lal'gel7 thro118h a oontinllal progl'am of this 
1i7p& of personal contact b7 T&rioua otfioiala of the col• 
lege that the church beea .. acquainted with the school and 
ita naeds and fllrnished the financial support for ita 
opeN tion and gl'owth. 
The tact that these earl7 leaders reoognhed the 
importance of personal contaet; as a .. ans of ommmmication 
la found 1n a lllinute which states, 
Bl'other TI'OJer (Business Manager) gaTe a repol't 
oonoe:ming his trip to .Lanoast;er Oount7, Pennqlvania 
••• and tbat t;he people desire t;o know more about the 
SChool. He reo01aenad that aomeone be appointed to 
vlslt; the people ooa.tant17.1> 
This t)'pe of personal solicitation oontinlled on a 
som.what; intermitt;ant basis until l92S when the indebted• 
nasa on the Park Building and the Adminiatration Building 
12Ibid •• 
-
dated Pebna27 8, 1919 
13Ibid., 
-
dated Pebna27 14, 1919 
14Ibid., 
-
dated PebruBJ1'7 20, 1919 
lS~ •• dated .Tul:J 23, 1.921 
-=-:=;;--: 
vaa l.argel,. paid oft, !hen when action vaa taken in April 
ot 1926 to add the south wing to the Adllll1D.iatrat1on Buildiqg 
a new push vas given to personal solicitation. 'this oon-
tinlled 11101"8 or leas regularl:J (uoept tor a few ,.ura dill"• 
1ng the worst part of the depression} tmtil .the coat ot thS.a 
add!Uon vas paid in 1940. 
It appears f'1"0&Il the recorda that the Prea1dent did 
a great deal ot personal ao11o1tat1on in the earlier ,.ears. 
In a report to the Bard of 'tru.ate88 on .TilQe 5. 1926 he 
.. ,.s, 
I have been out soliciting tor almost a ,.ear. OU* 
subscriptions nov total about t)o,ooo. Our tarritOP,V 
!a pratt,. wall covered and we will not be able to get 
llllloh more except thJ'oumLa few brethJ'en who have add 
the,. will do aometh!ng;l• 
J'Ul'ther minutes indicate that other facult,. -mbers 
assisted with solicitation work during the summer 11011tha, 
but the major responsibilit,. tor this work was placed in 
the hands ot t!:le President of the eollege again in 1929. 
Moved and Carried that we urge a aol1o1tation tor 
tuada to begin aa soon aa possible and continlle at 
least Wltil Cbrinwaa, 11he oupaisn to be in ohal'ge 
ot A. D. Wenger.~7 
n appeal's :tzo• 11M foregoing references, as well 
aa f'roll the teatiliOZQ" ot the older taoult,- -:&IIbera who 
were with the college diU'ing these ,.ears, that the ~~ajor 
portion of tunds raised for the early buildings were raiaec1 
n "l!a.U·· dated JUne ,, 1926 
.... _ ===JF=====~l~7oa!IIb~idl:l'·~·~da~t'!!e!!d,.;OC~t~ob!!!!!R'~~8"''=1~9~2!!!;9~========== 
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through personal solicitation by the President, Bo&l'd of 
'.r1"11atee members, and 1'1eld solicitors emplGJed by the 
Beard. Considering the economic condition du:ring the 
1920• a and 1930' a, and the tact that the institution vas 
still ,-oung and somewhat unknown, they are to be OOI'IIIIl$nded 
tor their dilig~t work and auooeaa. Since they did not 
attempt moat of the other tJpea of fund raising oonaidered 
1n thia stud,-. such aa 11 the campaign" 1n which the7 uaed 
11111!17 volunteer solicitors. or did not engage the hel.p of 
professional. ~d raisers, it is impossible to know 
whether the'f would have been more suooeaatul by using 
otber uthods, as oampal"ed with their method of' personal 
sol1oitaUon. 
III. SOLICI'l'AUON FOR RECENT BUILDING PROJEO'.rS 
A diaeuaaion ot peraoual solicitation aa related 
to recent building projec11a will oover the building pro• 
gram fica 194.0 to the preaent tlJIIe. This includes five 
large projeotst a north wing to the Administration Build• 
ing, an Auditoria, a Woaen' a Dormit01"71 a Central Heating 
Plant, and the Stu.dent Center. It abo includes four 
lllllllller projeotat a Home Boonomioa Building, an addition 
to the Art Laborato1"J, an Industrial Arts Building, and a 
81111111 menta dol'llit01"7• Theae buildings represent a oc:a• 
bined investment ot approxillauq tl,OOO,ooo.oo, a large 
prt'on or vb1 ob m· b••p ...,,., t=nnsb per•nnt' epl1ot. 
tat1on bJ the Field Secretaries. 
At the beginning of this period a need waa felt for 
a fllll•time 1'1eld IIIIU:l. Il1 Aupat ot 1940 the Board of 
TNa'hea went on reool"d •• tollowa: 
A lengtbJ diaoualon seemed to indicate the need to» 
a 1'\lll•t:S.me field re~aentative, ae weU ae additional 
solicitor• to meet the need f'or building funds. The 
following action wu taken: Resolved that we take 
ateps to secure bretmoen f'or this work. The President 
of the school, Ohair.n of the Board, Treasurer, and 
Buaineaa Manager were appointed to oonat1tutt a oom-
lllitilee to put the aboYe 1110Uon into eff'eot.ll:S 
The following May the minutes ztecord, "Our next 
problem 1a to find a solio1tor.•l9 Being unable to f'ind 
a tul~·tillle field repreaen\at1ve, various f'aoult7 membera 
apent ttme during tbt summer in aol1c1tat1on work, and one 
or more men were emplOJed on a ahort-tel'lll basis f'or fund 
raising. 
Il1 May, 1947 when serious though1: was given 1:0 
building a Waaen• s Dol'lllifiOlT (to coat tii.SO,OOO} the minute• 
record tlhat there waa a diaouaaion regarding finances and 
the need for a tull-t1llle field man, but no action was 
taken. 20 By August of that year J. D. Burkholder, Jr. was 
.ap10Jed on a part-ttme baa1a tor houae•to-houae aol1oi-
tat1on for this project, mel he ae:rved in this oapac1t7 
during the winter of 1947-48• 
18Ib1d., dated Auguat ), 1940 
-19~., dated Ka7 81 1'941 
201b&d.. dated Mal 22· 194'7 
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In JulJ, 1948, 3o1m s. Hiestand, an allll!llli1S of' 
E. M. c., was elected as Field Secretarr, with Faculty 
status, to devote full•time to financial solicitation. a. 
began his work on Septesabe 1.$ of' that year. 21 
Af'ter one-and-one-bal.r years of work in this capac- . 
ity Mr. Hiestand repczoted as follows to the Boazoda 
He stated that he bad solicited rat~r tho:r>ough~ 
appro:a:S..tel:J 30 congregations in thl"ee atatea, and 
had conducted a rather thorough mail solicitation, 
as well as spot_aolicltaUon in Lancaster Conference 
( Penn117l vania). u 
Mr. Hiestand continued in this work until the SWil• 
mer of' 1951 when he retiU'Dec! to a banking position. A 
succeuo:- f'or him was not f'ound until the tall of' 195.3, 
when !Samllel z. Strong, another alwmw.a was secured. a. 
baa aeJOTed continuoual:J aiDIIJe that date un1111 the present 
aa a t\tl1•111M Field Seore'U17, -~ in the area of' 
f'inancea. 
IV. SOLIOITATIOlf POll OPDATillfG FUJIDS 
Personal solicitation vas almost entirely tor build~ 
1ng projects until 1957. As long as E. M. C. was a high 
school and junior collep 110st of' the operating ex.pensea 
could be met through t11ition charps. However, with the 
21Ibicl., dated Jlll.J' 7, 1911.8 and Jul.J' .30, 1948 
-
22Ib1d., dated J&IIUU'f 30, 1950 
expansion to a aen1or college 1n 1947 111 became ure and 
110re apparent~ that au.ppleaenta1'7 income waa needed to 
'balance the armu.al opaNt1ng bu4get. Prior 110 19S7 a tew 
appeala were made tor opentlng 1\mde bJ req,1.1eate tor c~h 
otter1nga, and an oooaa1oDill mail appeal. Bu.t 1n 19S7 wheJ& 
i 
aeriou.a eUw11a were bepn 11oward meeting the Sou.thel"n 
.A.aaoo1ation' a lundaro tfltl" Hgional accreditation, it. waa 
realized 11ba11 a more 1ntenaive effort would nead to be 
made 1n th1a &l"H of t1Daneea. Therefore·, ainoe 19S7 
appruiatel.J ?S~ of the Pield Secretal'7' a thai bu been 
apant 1n peraoual aol1oUat1on tor Opeftlting Fu.nda. .A.a a 
reau.U ot th1a aol1o1taUon he brou.ght 1n approxiatelf 
tz9,000 dl.lring the 19S7-S8 Jeu, and t36,ooo dl.lr1ng the 
19S8-S9 7eu.23 With the need tor between tlS,ooo and 
t4S,OOO annu.all.J 1n coat1"1bu.Uona to th1a fu.nd it ia 
11kelJ that the Field SeoH11al')' will oont1nue working in 
th1a area of t1Dilnoea. 
V o PERSOBAL SOLIOr.L'J.'!IOlf l!r OTHBR OOu..EGES 
Beg1rm1ng a11 tbie po1n11 1n the atu.IIJ • and cont1nu-
ing tbl"oughou.t the nex1i ten chapters, the data obtained 
trOll the SO OJ.SO colleges and the 21 Hon..CASC oollegee 
11bl"ough. the •Queat1onnaire on Pund-Ra1a1ng Pl'llctioea 1D 
23l81"BODill interview with Samu.el z. Stroag, on 
Sept.-bar 3, 19.59• 
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Cer11ain a.u Printe Collegea11 will. be uaed for the coa-
paraUn put of thia a\udf. Thia q11eaticmnaire ia re-
ferred to 1n Chapter I, pllge 3. ~ba questionnaire, to-
ge11:t.r with a OG18Ple11e tabuletlon of reaponaea, 1a giYen 
in Appen41x B and AppendiX c. 
While u apeoitie .. ouon ot the queaUonnaire 
c!eala apeciticaU, w111h personal aolio1tat1on, the:l'e are 
aeYeral queatlona which touch on thia t7pe of twad rai•lns• 
81xt,"•a1x per cent ot the OASC oollegea reported 
that their president engagea 1n personal aollcitation, and 
~ of the lfon..CASO eollegea reported that their president 
doea personal aolioitaUon. An a11tempt waa made 1n t:t. 
questionnaire to find out llbat percentage ot tba prealdent• a 
tlma 1a apent 1n thb tJpe of tund-raialng, but the answer• 
were too iDoOIIPlete \o al'l'1n at a aUataotorr tiglll'e in 
the tabulation of naulta. BoveYer, the ••erage tlma 
spent 1n all t'fpea of fund-ra1a1ng aotivit1ea bJ the OASO 
presidents waa 32 •• , while 11he Jlon..OASC presidents apend 
approximatel.J 2. of their tlma 1n 1'\md raialng.. ClliRP&red 
11o thia, the Prealdent of E. M. c. gives a total of ~ 
of hla time to fund raising aotivitiea. 
It ia apparent troa the reaponaea to t:t. aect1ona 
of the queatlonnalN dealing with securing endovmen11 
funda, annu.:lt1ea, bequeata, and gitta from foundations and 
induatrJ, that the preddenta of the other colleges apend 
theh• t1me Sn tbh t:ype ot tuad railing. rather tha_zs 1n 
the routine door-to-door lolioitation •• de1cribed in the 
earlier aeotlona of thia chapter. 
VI. OBSERVATIOJIJ AID RBCOMMBIDATIOBS 
On the balia ot \he data oontailwd in thil chapter1 • 
aa well aa the data in Chapter IV related to leraonal 
Sol1o1tat1on1 the foU.-w1Dg obaernUona and HOO""M"da· 
tiona are made. 
1. AI a method ot ftiling flmda, Baatern Menno-
nite College baa uaed 11he peraoul aol1o1tat1on method 
JDCH than a!:Q' ·other one •thode 
2. Eastern Mennonite College baa been relatinl7 
aucoeaatul in the peat 1n her personal solicitation pro• 
gram. 
l• In addition to aotuall.J' securing gifta of 
mone)', personal aol1oitat1on provide• oppor11unitlea for 
the building of better public relations with the conatit• 
ueftO'J• 
4• It ia ftOC1111111.8nded 11hat additional persona be 
Hound to serve with the pnaent Pield Seoreta17 1n the 
personal lolic1tat1on program. 
So It is reoe ended that the President be re-
lieved of aOJIIB of hi• preHnt routine dutiea and teaching 
aaalsmanta ao that he JU'f han more time to apend 1n 
fund raising, eapeo1al17 1n the area of foundation• anc! 
1: 
---· ·~---=-==i!1'==~•:untl.!"ni'!WI1!JttiZQ'¥-•=~===========~=============== I• ;i 
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6. It ia reo_.ndeCI tlwt further stu~ be given 
to oonatltueftCl' att111ude and reaction toward pel'sonal so-
licitation. with a view to improving the techniques and 
approaches used 1n the peraonal solicitation progl'&a. 
" 
OBAPl.lm VI 
ALl:OOII J'UJID BAISDG 
Ia thia chapter attention will be giYen i'irat to 
the a1gn11'1canoe ot alward aupport 1n a college 1'tmd• 
raising pro~, followed b7 a review of the 1'tmd-raia1ng 
activities of the Eastern Hennonite College Alumni Asso-
ciation. 'l'he alu.i flmd-raiaing programa of the CASO 
. -~· ~:·--·::-::-:.:..:..-=:="·= 
and Non..OASC colleges will be considered and compared with 
the present E. M. c. Al.uani Aaaoc:lation ftmd-raia:tng pro-
gram. The chapter will conclude with observations and 
reoOIIIID8ndationa 1n regard h the place of the Alwmi Aaao• 
c:tation in the fund-raising program of Eastern Mennonite 
College. 
I. SIGI'IFIOAJIOB OP ALtiDI SUPPORT !0 A COLLEGE 
'l'be feeling tbet alUDli -.at aet the pace for 
other giving waa espreaaed alreadJ' b7 Cbarlea William 
El:lot, Preaident ot Barval'd Un:tvera1t,' trom 1869 to 19091 
It :ta, of oourae, 1argeJ.7 b7 the extent of the 
support accorded to a oellege b7 :lh own graduates 
that the world judges ot the right of that collage 
to seek cooperation of others 1n planning for the 
future. An :tnaUtution that cannot rally to ita 
f:lnano:lal asaiatanoe the men who heve taken 1ta de• 
greea and wboae d:lpl- 1a their paaaport into the 
world 1a 1n a poor position to ask aaaiatanoe from 
otbera. It 1a not merel:f what alwmi g1Ye; it 1a 
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ttle faot that thq do gi'f'e that is of supreme iiiPOI'• 
tance.~ 
~he President of the Council tor Financial Aid to 
Edlloation, in referring to alwaD1 support. baa said, 
The auooeas of our oa.mon effort to strengthen and 
fort11) our Amerioan higher eduoation will depeud 
subs.nt1all7 on wbat the oolleges and uniYersiUee 
do fe theuelYes.. What the7 lllll7 do for themaelYes 
depea.da substant1all7 em what their al'*i do ..... 
S,ateuts.o habltaal n ..... s gi'f'J.ng .. ,. often be the 
means of 1nspirJ.ng .-h larger giving bJ others. 
AliiiiDi gi'f'ing, J.n a s.-e 1a the "seed mone7" of 
blls~sa g1Y1ng,aid &• at the heart of the fUnd• 
Mising prospect of ••h collage and IUliverait;y wh1oh 
is looking toward the ht11N;2 
Another uniYerait)' president has expressed his 
Yiews on. alwmi support aa tollowst 
No J.ndependen11 sehool, no independent college or 
universit,. to4a;y can eYeD hope for an independent 
tuture unless those who have benefited moat directl;y 
troa ita u:latenoe-111·• alumni--are aware 11hat this 
exia11ence 1a 1n jeopardJ and that theirs 1a the f1rat 
respons1b1l1t7• '!heH oan be little 1neent1ve tor 
others to help if the b4mef1c1aries themselves are 
not activel;y 1ntereata4.l 
'!he a1gn1t1canoe of alwmi giving 11pon other giving 
1a stated flll'ther bJ Geerge E. Chalmers, Prealdent of 
lteJQ"on College 1n these warda t 
'fbe ver;y rook on whieh all other gi'f'tng must rest 
ia alUIIDi giTiDgw GUts trOJil outside the tam117 
Guf!:' Ed111ed bJ Ernest G. It Ii:ffi~... rioan Alumni Council, 
washington, D. P• 1•1 
lo!!-ll•a and untverss.u Alwani ;=:e• Council tor Financial liho""'RileaUon, Iiic., lew or , 1955, P• 3 
3stevart & MolelYe;y, op. cit., P• 8o1l•l 
depend l.al'gel)'•r.-aae·U•• wholl.J--on the degree of 
alwmi aupporti.II-
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In an article entitled, "Pinanc!.al Support for 
Higher Bduoation," Robert D. Stewart atreaaea the 1lllpor-
tence ot cultivattng alumni support. 
The alumni ia the richest and least developed aOUI"ef 
of private 1\mda tor higher eduoation. The potentiallf 
large givers ot tcaorr011 will be almost all collage 
alwmi. BV1denoe tbatJ alumni can be permaded to give 
more generou.sl7 1a offered bJ the experiences of lllllUJ 
institutions on the eastern seaboard which au.batan-
tiallJ 1ncreaaed their income tr• thia source 1n the 
past ten 7ears. Aa a result ot a,.stematie and care-
tull.J planned aol1c1ting of alWIIIU, one college pr .. i-
dent inCreased 1DOOM troa thia source int!one year 
troa leas than t2S,OOO h about tloo,ooo.;;. 
file responaibllit)' ot a~1 •IIbera to support 
their Al.laa Mailer ia' turther pointed out in a pamphlet 
entitled, "College and Univerait)' Alumni Funds.• 
Few of the gradua11ea (of United States colleges) 
paid 11ha entifl coafla ot theil" eclu.eation. In fact, 
the gap be11ween annul tluition oharges and the per 
cap111a c08t ot education runa aa high as tl,OOO. 
For moat tez-aupported colleges and unlveraltiea, 
legislatures clon the PP• Private benefactions 
IDUBt bridge it for independent 1natitutiona, and no 
group among theil" "1dent1t1able oonaUtu.ents" baa a 
greater reaponaibilit)' toward the$ than the grad-
uates--their chief benetioiariea.b 
In relation to the above quotation, Eastern Menno-
nite College baa been using the figure of between $100 
4Ibid., P• 80al-2 
-
Sttobert Do "Financial Support for Higher 
Bduea tion, • 
Mad!.aona The PP• 94--9$. 
6college and Unlverait}' Alwani Funds, C~ll tor · 
Pla·a·l•l Al' *e J'cJn••tt·n, z·a a H•v YorJr 1~P· 3· 
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and $200 as the difference betw•en the coat of educating 
a college student for a year, and what be actually pays 1n 
tuition. Each graduate therefore should be expected to 
contribute between $4.00 ·and t80o to his Alma Mater for 
opereting expenses to "pay his debt" to the college, 1n 
addition to what be contributes toward capital investments 
to provide rac111t1es fol' his children and the tutlll"e gen-
eN tiona. 
II. B. M. C. ALUJIII AHOCIATION FUID RAISIBG 
A ca!'etul atudf of the activities of the Alumni 
AssooiaUon since ita organiPtion 1n 1919 reveals an 
awal'eness of a reaponaibi11ty for furnishing financial 
support to the pal'ent institution. 
At the thil'd annul mHting 1n 1921 an endowment 
fund was started, the pl'ooeeds of which wel'e to be 11aed 
fol' impl'ovements at the college.? In 1929 action was 
taken 11o eatabUsh a life r .. of t15.00 tor thoH who pre-
fened to pay a lite fee ntber than an annual fee of 50~. 
These lite feea were also placed into the endowment t'llnd.8 
In April, 1950, the Board of Dil'eotors of tbe Association 
took action raising the life tees fl'om 115 to 125, and the 
yearly dlles f'rCIII. 50~ to tl, et'teotive September 1, 19.$0. 9 
, I 
1 John Ro Mumaw, i•l•!• J'CKU'D&l, Nov., 1937, P•36-l7+ 
8Ib1d., P• 36, 37• , 
-9tunu.tes ot the Board of Dil'eotors ot tbe Alwmi 
XiiWDilloa, &ollie! i'Pi"ll 7, 1~. 
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'fable XIV liata tlhe uou.nt of monq 1n the endow• 
mern t'lmd o1' the Alwml AaaoolaUon frCllll. 1933 to the prea-
ent, along with the earnings t~ this investment. The 
'!able 1nd1oatea that the A .. ooiaUon baa contributed to 
the college a total of t3t156.7S, either dil'eotl)" or 1n• 
dil'ectl)", tra thia end011111ent fund. While the recorda 
are not complete aa to how all ot thia mone;r vaa used, a 
aiseable portion was uaed tor campus improv..ent and 
dil'ect gitta to the college, while the l'elll81nder vaa uaed 
for operating expenaea of tbe Aaaoo1at1on. 
It ah011ld be noted, however, that this 1a a record 
troa 1932·33, and doea not include the amOilDt which vaa 
earned frCllll. the endowment troa 1921 to 19.32· 
In addition \o income frOIIl the endo18Unt tund, the 
Aaaooiation a lao had an l'Jilprovement :Fund during the 19201 •~ 
It is reported 1D .Tulle• 1922 tlbat there waa t343·44 1D tbe 
:tlaprov.-nt Pund. The following ;rear 1 t vaa reported that 
tno.n had been spent for DUraer;r stock for the campus, 
and tbe following rear the Treaaurer reported that $224. 7S 
had been received during tbe rear 1n thia fund. 'l'here are 
frequent referen.oea 1D the llliDutes ot the Association to 
the purchase ot DUrael'J atock or the purchase of cla88• 
rooa turDiture or equipment tor the oollege.10 
~i~tea ot the Alwmi Aaaociation of Eaatern 
MeDDOnite College, 1922, 1923, 1924. 
-- --·=-= ·===== 
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'fABLE XIV 
ALtJM1f1 ASSOOIATIOlf BNDOWMBNT FUID 
Yt!£ Aao911 s&. Ep.d~nt Bamigga 
1932-~ • '60.20 
• ~9:" 19.33- I 9·99 . 1934-lS 69.Jt,9 d-82 19).$-.36 900.12 .oo 
19)6-.37 1,00?.12 46.70 
19.3~-.38 1,:ll2.12 46.70 19.3~ 1,187.12 $.3.14 1~ 1,367·12 21.~ 1 ·-41 1,$17.12 s. ~~~ 1,m.12 116. 1 1,· -41 11·~ t~-4 2,474·94 $9. ~,l)O.gz 2$.09 ~~,:t ·us. 86.)$ 4. 9·4.3 91 • .37 
~~~~ $,$12.81 102.1.3 $,927·12 118.46 1949- 6,4~-12 1.34.16 19.$0-Sl 7.7 s.oo 129.14 
19$1-,!;2 10,2?:$.00 1x8·94 19$2-~ 10,~1.00 • 1 8.90 19$.3- 10,9 o.oo 1z8.90 19~-ss 10,9$0.00 2 6.38 
19SS-S6 10,97$.00 329.11 
19$6-$7 10,97$.00 262.09 
19s~-sa 10,97$.00 2.39·.30 19S •S9 1o.cns.oo 21.3.00 
• Lire te .. wen euwsn.~ted, etteotive Jul;r 1, 19$.3, 1n 
tavor ot an a.anul Alwmi Drive. Th1a tact acoounta 
tor the amall inol'!aat 1n endovwent principal ainoe 
tha11 da1ie. 
·-=· ==1!==================== ======= 
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!be .llwmi .laaociatlon waa conoerned about the in• 
debtedneas on the Adll.iniatl'lltlion Building in 1936 and made 
plana to appoint solicitors from among their membership to 
solicit alumni IIIUibers who 'IIU'e on the campus tor alwrani 
day and COliiHncement aotiv1111es. They also took action 
to appoint solicitors in the various congregations to 
solicit alumni members who were not contac11ed on the 
08JI.PI1•• The minLttes add that the motion giVing approval 
of this plan of action was carried "by a strong vote.nll 
The following 1111nute 1a typical of lll81l7 in the 
Alwmi Aasociat1on recorda, and illllstrates the interest 
on the part of the A880C1a111on in helping to ca1"17 the 
financial buden of 11he college. 
The following question was raisedt What are we as 
an Association doing toward promoting the new north 
wing? After mueh dlacualon pro and con the follow• 
ing resolution was presented and adoptedt Resolved 
that we endorse the movement toward building a north-
end annez to the present building and that we pledge 
olll' morel and f1Dancial support to the Board or 
Trustees at such time as they find it advisable to 
pl'oceed with definite aotion towal'd the erection of 
the bu1lding.12 
Later minutes indicate that solicitors were choaen 
for val'ious geographical areas to solicit among the alwmi 
for this north annex. 
11Ib1d., dated .TuM 6, 19)6. 
12Ibid.' .. ,ec1 .TuM s, 1937. 
==~============================================~ 
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When the bu1141q ~ a WGIHn' a Dorrn11oOJ7 waa undel"• 
taken 1n 1947 the Pl-eddent ot the AlU111111 Association sent 
a letter to all aluaa! meabera. appealing tor their finan-
cial support 1n thia building projaot.l3 
In addition to payiq duea and contributing to 
apeolal building needs. the Alu.n1 Association manifested 
an interest 1n the InternatioDAl Student Progna from ita 
beginning 1n 1949. 'fable XV shows the contr1but1ona llllde 
to th1a fund during the put ten years. 'fha sub-total of 
tS.296e73 represents ~ that which waa hendlad through 
the 'h"aaaurar of the Association and does not include 
dODatiorut ude b7 Aaaao1at1on membara direct to the 
Business Office of the College. A comparison with 'fables 
IV and V (page1 24 and 2S) indicate thet toal aluaa! con• 
tributiona to the ln'ernaUonal Student Pund tor 19S6-S7 
and 1957-58 were larger than those reported bJ the Aaao-
o1ation 'fHt.aurer. 
'fwo 1mpol'11ant changes were uda in the Oonatitut1on 
of the AlUIIIDi Asaoo1at1on, atfeoUn Jl:lq 1. 1953, both 
of mich bad laplicaUons relative to the f'\lnd-:n1a1ng 
program ot the Aasoo1at1on. 
The first or these changes enlarged the ... berabip. 
Pl-ior to this date, •-bel"ahip in the Association waa 
cc~ ~~,~==~~ =='J======c== 
;.P.::o1a::;;o;;;;ao:1 Year 
1949-.50 
1950·$1 
1951-52 
1952•5.3 
1953-54 
'1954-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 
ALUJOJI ASSOCIATIO:tl SUPPORT OlP 
IBTERliATIODL S'l'UDBN'l PROGRAM 
Conft"ibuUona tlo 
1nt•rnauepa1 studegt fM4 
t627.21 
319.00 
270.00 
966.08 
1.25.3.21 
500.00 
182.4,0 
6.32.21 
251-74 
1958•59 (Jlot incllldlng 
annal drift) 
294..88 
4.018.31+ 
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lillli'lled to graduates. B)' aaendlllent the Constitution waa 
ohaDged to read: 
All graduat .. or a117 regular cO\ll'ae offered ahall 
beo~ aembers of the Association. Memberahip shall 
alao include all atu4ents who bave OOIIlpleted one 
aemeater 1n college IQ' one year 1n high eohool and 
all graduates ot' SpeoS!al Bible Term. All Speoial 
Bible Term atu4enta whO have cOIIlpleted one term shall 
beo~ associate aeab.ra. Peracm. who have earned 
credit while enrolled in resi4enoe, but who do not 
qualif7 for full meaberahip ahall became associate 
members. Aaaoc1ate mee.ra shall be plaoed on tbe 
alwmai ailing list and ahall be invited to regional 
1'ellowah1p meetings and to alwan1 functions at the 
College. They shall nat be eligible to vote or to 
hold office. All ~ers ot the Faculty shalL be 
declared honol"8JI1 Mabel's or tba Assoc1at1on.l4 
The aeoond chaDge in the Constitution eliminated 
dues--both annual and lire membership--and provided for 
annual appeals. It was tel.t that too many members of the 
Association felt no further 1'1nanoial obligation to the 
college at'ter they had paid their annual duea, and that 
they would give more on a voluntal'J baaia to an annual 
Alumni Fund appeal. The t'irat action, Which enlarged 
the membership, greatly enlarged the potential contribu-
11or group who could be appealed to 1n th1a annual drive. 
In line with these atanc1al'ds tor membership, tha total 
number 1n the Alumni Assoo1at1on as ot Janu.al'1 1, 19S9 
was aa t'ollowsa 
Living Graduates • - • 
Aasooiate Members • -
Kon-GNduatea - • .. -
Total Membership -
- .. - 24.37 
.. - - 20S3 
- - - l.J7S: ---~ 
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III • TBB E • M. 0. ANlftJAL ALUMNI DRIVE 
Beton corapar1Dg the Alwmi Fund•Raidng prognd 
ot the OASO and Non..CJ.SC colleges with Eutern Mennonite 
College, a brief report will be given of' the annual alwmi 
drives h'lllll 195.$·56 ilbrough 19$8•59· 
!!!!, 19$$-56 Alwmi Dl'iTe 
In the spring ot 1955 the Board or Director• of the 
J.aaociation took official action to support the building 
ot the a,mn&aiua•Student Oenter,15 
This alwmi driTe waa a h1at017""1118k1ng eTent u 
far as fund raising ia co.neernec! at Eastern Mennonite 
College, tor it was the til'at time that a large !1\Uilber of 
Tolunteer solicitors "" uaed 1n an "organized campaign" 
for peraonal soliciteUon, either b7 the Alumni Aaaociattoa 
or b7 the College. In each geographical area where there 
were at least eight or ten alwani members living (in the 
states ot Ohio and Michigan end ell points east) an 
alumnus was appointed as a aoU.citor, and was given the 
names of from five 1:1o f1tt .. n tellow-alwmi membera in his 
illllll8diate COI'Imllni't'Jo In moat cases he was given the names 
ot persona with whora be waa rather well acquainted, J. 
total of 222 aolioi1:1ors were appointed, With a tew 
l.$xinutea ot the Board or Directors or the AlW1111i 
uaoo1a11tOD of E. M. C., dated .rt.nuan 1$. l9S$. 
eae~lona they wre oonaoted pesoaoully bJ either the 
Pleld Secret&l'J or tbe :01Hctor of Public Relatione and 
g1Yen tbelr aaalgnment, toge~r with materials deacr1b-
1ng 11he project and tlw na .. a of peraona wham they were 
to aoUcn. 
Of tha 222 who w:re apPointed to aerve aa aol1c1ton, 
174 ao11118lly aent in a Hp01'11 and cuh. Tha total turned 
in was t16,J.44.20, or an aftrage of t92. 72 per aol1c1tor. 
Jfo care.tul analyaia waa made ot thil ona effort, but a 
caau.al reflection on tbe expert.ent would aeea to indioa'lle 
aeveNl tb:fngaa (l) more money wu reoeind by the college 
than would have b"n HOeived through mere M11 appeall; 
' 
(2) a aeoond v1a1t ahould have been made to all aol1o1tora 
who bad not l"'ported by the date aet tor aolio1tat1on to 
be finiahedJ (3) other aolloltiora ahou.ld have been aaaignet! 
to aubatUute tor thoae aoliol\ua who did not Oal'l'J out 
their uaigaaent. In lf.ght ot the many oollegea which 
are u.aing thia 11ype ot annual aliUDli drive, and in light 
ot the :rellt.ll'lia of thla oae atteap11 at uaing a great marq 
aluaai to O&l"l'J out the drive, tba writer would recommend 
that fiU'thar atudy be given to thia 14ea with a view to 
uaing it again 1n tha tu11v~a. 
Tha 1926·27 AliUDli Drive 
Tha G'JIIDUiiDl-Btudent Center Building Pund wu 
ohonn again in 19$6-$7 u the object of the aMUal Al1Dln1 
Drive. Hcnravar, iruttaad of appointing aol1c1tora and con-
ducting a campaign aa waa dona the preYioue }'8ar, the 
alwani drive waa incorpOfttad witlh the Student Chl'iataa 
Work Project (which will be .t'ulJ.7 diacuaeed 1n Chapter XI)~ 
Since thia vaa tied 1n wi\h the student progNIII there ia 
no vaJ t:o aaoertain juat how IIIUOh vaa rece1Yed aa a reault 
o.t' the pra.ot1on on the papt ot tha Alwani Aaaoo1at1on. 
'fotal giving .t'l'lllll tha allmni •Jilbera t'Ol' that year, aa 
given 1n 'fable IV waa t42,197 .6.$, which waa 4,_ of thlt 
total gi.t'ta received that ye81'. 
:!!!, 19?7•$8 Al!lFS l>Plve 
'fha t'ollowing yeu tha aame 1IJpe ot' drive waa 
planned, w111h the reoeipta to go 1n'llo tbe aame fund-
_, 
G7JtD8a1Wit-8tudent Center Pund. Again because or the 
natul"e or tha drive, and ita baing tied 1n with other 
typea o.t' ao11oitat1on, no accurate tigurea are avail.abl.e 
aa to tha percentage or pal"t1c1pa1:1on 1n the actual A1Win1 
phaae o.t' the drive. A ta'bulat1on waa made that year, how• 
ever, on total sU'ta from alwm1 meabera, received .t'l'om 
SepMBiber 1, 1957 through Janu.a17 )1, 19$8. It waa fCNDd 
that 21.~ o.t' paduat1ng alumni made a oontr1bllt1on, w111h 
gi.t'ta avenging t4J.64, and ranging trom tl.OO to t5,.325. 
or \he aon-padu.a\ing Jllbbera, 13.~ made a contribution, 
w111h g1tta averagln& t15.22, and ranging from tl.OO to 
t1oo. ot the uaooiate Meabera, llt$ Mde oonvibutiona, 
------=---==;=========================~== 
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nerasing t21.)8, and •ua1Qs 1'J>oa tl.OO to tS10. 'l'ald.ng 
the tbl'ee. SJ"Oupa topthe•• the•• waa a 16.~ J>eaponse, 
with an aveJ>ap gift o1' $31.41. 'l'he total reodved troa 
al..U 1n theae 1'1ve aetha vaa t2l.S82.8). 'l'he htal 
reoetvad 1'roa alwmi tor 1lhe entire tiaoal ,-ear, aa ahovn 
on 'fable V, vaa t42-4,14.)S. or ~ o1' the total g11'ta 
reee1ved tbat ,. .... 
'l'he use-s' Al .• ..,1 nrs.u 
'l'he Boud o1' Df.reetora of the Alwm1 Aaaoo1atl1on 
d11"eoted the returna 1'r• the 19S8-S9 d1"1ve 1n11o thll 
Intei'D&tlonal 8t11dant Pund, to provide aoholarahipa 1'ar 
atuden11a !'rom &bread. 8nenl new taotora vera inYolved 
1n thia cboi'ra. It vaa oond11cted during the au..r 110ntha 
1natea4 of dtu>1ng the winter montha1 and therefore miaaed 
the 11,-aar-and gi'f'ing" appeal. ~ cboiva waa conducted 
enth-al,- b,- mail. A le1111er t'roa the Alwm1 Aaaooiatlon 
preaidant, a poaup-paid return envelope, and a brochure 
1'eat11ring the International 8t11dant Pl'08J"8111 of the col-
lage vaa aant to each Alu.d JIIUiber. A to11ov-11p card 
vaa sent a few weak• later• appealing to all who bad not 
,-at aet a contribution to do ao in the near tutll!'eo A 
total of 14,018.~ vaa received tram the act11al driYe. 
However, total gitta from alu:.ni •llbera to the Inter-
national Student Pund tor 1lhe ,-ear wera 14,313.22. Ro 
record vaa kept; of how ma~ peraona parUo1pated 1n tihia 
dl'1vet ao no pa:PCentag .. oan ~ tigund in regard to ex-
tent or panic1paUon in the drive. Total alumni giving 
rol" the JMX" 19S8•S9 aa indloated on '!'able VI waa 
tSJ,S08,)S, v 4~ or tsotal s1tta tor the 7eu. 
1:'1. .u.tiJDfi li'UID RAlSiliO IX OTBBR OOLLBGBS 
The eaaaparuon viU nov be made between alwmi · 
tund n1a1ng at Baatem Mennonite College and the SO OASO · 
oollegea and the 21 Non-c.ASC eo11egea which participated 
in th1a atu.clJ, on the baa1a or the queat1onnas.re. 
Do zou gonclu,ot !a 'M!!!l Un•t PW14 Drivet 
.A large ~~ajw1t7 ot the college• conduct an annual 
drive, or eln plan 1Jo initiaM one in the near tuture. 
B.M.c. -Yea 
O.A80 - 33 YeaJ (t BOJ 9 Plan tlo initiate one 
Non-<a.ao • 19 Y .. J 1 BaJ 1 Plana to initiate one 
J!! us. goU.ot !""•l f!=t I>vtt 
cona14erablJ le .. than halt or the oo11egu col-
lect anngal alumni d~aaa. 8eYenl indioated that tbe7 
fo:I!'IMrlJ had alUIIni duu, bat have now d1acont1n~~ed the 
praotice. 
B.M.C. • Bc 
OASC • 18 YeaJ 27 ••• 
Non-<WSO - 3 YeaJ 18 No. 
====----
BS 
~ determtnea 2 the !!109!7 £&1etd ja !!!!. All!!!!!1 !?rive 
al:la}l .!!!, .!!,!tit 
!here waa qllite a wide varietJ or aniJWera to this 
question. OnlJ one other college lieted the .am. combined 
group aa E. M. c., however, mazq ot the other college• 
listed the aame two grottpe, either singly, or in a d1tteren1; 
combination. 'fbe tou.r grollp_s moat! active in detel'Jil1nSng 
how the JllOJ.\!Y ahall be uHd are r Executive Committee or 
the l.aeoc1at1on, Board or Directors of 11he AaaociaUon. 
Adain1stnt1on of t:tw College, and Board of Tl'llsteee ot 
the College. 
The anaver1 'to th1e question are tabullted belt~~U 
BMC 01.80 505...0 
X 1 0 Board ot Director• ot AlUIUl1 Asaoc1at1on 
and Adain1e~'t1on ot College, jo1nttr. · 
6 t Board ot Direotora ot l.luln1 Aaaoc1at1o:za · u BxeouUve c-. ot the l.lnMS A .. oc1at1on 8 3 l.dmin1e-.at1on or the College 
0 0 Paoul'7 ot the College 
6 3 Board or 'l'l'lleteee or the College 
2 2 .Adm.o of College & Board or Trua'tees ot 
the Colles• 
.3 1 B:DJoutllve OCillllll• or l.lwln1 l.eaoc. and Adm.. ot College 
1 0 Board ot Direct ora ot .U.uM1 Aasoc. and 
Board ot !l'uateea ot the College 
0 1 l.dm.. ot the College and Developraent 
Oowaell 
1 0 Poll of .AlUNDi and zz.cutive C:ammittee 
ot Alumni .Aaaoo. 
1 0 EXeoo o-. ot l.lumni l.aaoo •• .Adm.1n1atra• 
Uo:za ot the College, and Board ot 
Truateea, jo1nttr. 
f.£ which sE. .!!!!. fcUetns 2\U'POHB ( dllr1gi the paat 2. 
zeara) .!!!.!! you oond~tctled .!! Alwani pr1vt7 
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The three higheatl 1 t8111.11 checked in answer 11o thia 
q11estion wel'el Clll"Hnt Building Project} Operating P'un(IJ 
and SOholarahip Pund. 'fhe complete kbulation tollowa: 
!!2, 9A!g, :riOl!..O 
X 
X 
X 
2.) 
16 
10 
9 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
~ 
6 
s 
1 
2 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Ollrl"ent Building Project 
Opefttins Fund 
Scholuahip Pu.n4 
uupao1tied (to be 11aed at the cU.aoretion 
of the college) 
EndOWII8Jl11 J'Wld 
AthleUo Fund 
PaoultJ Salaries 
Li'bftr7 
InternaUcmal St~tdent Fund 
<Jeaerel Deftlo~nt 
Al.lmmi Hewapapar 
MemorS..l 
Debt Liquidation 
Ed~teation hpa:rtment 
Li'f'iDS Bnd~ND~ent 
Loan Pt:md 
Renovation of Adminiatratlon Building 
!!!. ,a ,l!!! Drive uayllz our1ed .2!1' 
The moat popular •11hod of cal"l"J1ng out an Alwmi 
Drive 1a a oombinaUon ot •11 and peraoD&l contacts. 
However, a close aeoond ia "•11 aolioitation onl7•" 
S1noe a nuJI!lber of colleges have checked more than one 
item, i1:1 ia apparent that the7 interpreted the q11eat1on 
to cover the laat fl.,. 7eara, aa the previous q11eation 
apeo1t1ed. 'fhe oa.p1ate kbulaUon tollowat 
-:::...~.:;----_.,----_~.,...._-;:·:::..=:, 
"' 
-· 
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IE .9!!9. lfOJ!-9 
X 19 l1 
X tl 11 X 3 
9 s 
7 2 
X 2 3 
X 0 0 
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CambiDaUoa of mail and personal oontaots 
Mail aol1o1\at1on onlf 
Personal ao11c1tat1on by members of the 
Alt-a1 Aaeoo1atton 
Conduoted on a clau beais b;y olaaa 
off1oera or olaaa apn1la 
!hrough res1olllll AlUJm1 o.bApte:va 
hNOJIIll eo11o1ta111on b;y IUJibera of the 
college eta.tt 
Peraoaal aol1o1tat1on b;y atudenta 
POl" ~ae who ohee-:bd •atl aol1o1taUon onl7•• 
the 8Terap l'lUIIber of ma111nga peso year an a 
E. M. O ... 2 
CASO - 4 
xon-ouo - 3 
Iii will be obaend tJ.o• the above tab~alaUon that 
E. M. C. .bAa been uains tbe Mtboda uaed moat ~quentl.)­
b'J the other colleges. Two naw t.,pea of drive which haTe 
been uaed b;y a aign1f1can1J DWI!ber of colleges. and wh1oh 
lldshtl be tried b7 E. M. o. at acae future daw aret 
•conducted on a class baa1a bJ claaa oft1cera or cla1a 
agenta,• and •through AlUIIDl Chaptera.• one tlype of' 
dr1Ye u.aed b;y E. M. c. and b;y no otlher college 18 •per• 
soaal sol1c1tat11on by atudenta.ft As indicated earlier 
1n this chApter. th1a pJOocediU'e was used in conneotlion 
with the annual Stndent Oh1'1at•s Work Projeot. 
111 will be notled that 1n the tabulation or Mthodl 
of conducting the AlUJm1 Drive that l4 Colleges (9 CASC 
and S J!on..CASC) 1nd1eaw tlhat it is dona on "a cla•• baa1a 
-::c==-=== 
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b7 ola .. off1oua or ola .. apnta.• While the oollegea 
which pa.:rt1o1pa.ted 1n th1a atud)' did not go into deta1la aa 
to how thia 11 done. the Development Ott1ce of Boaton Un1-
vera1117 haa aupplied data on the "Claaa Agent" at:ruotiU'e ot 
.UWIDJ. twld railing. A brief cteao:r1pt1on of th1a plan ia 
inelu.ded at thia point 110 lhow the valuea of th1• 117Pe of 
aPJ*Il• It ia uau.d that 1t 11he plan WOll'ka well to:r a 
larp Univerai'f it would work equal~ •• well, or beltu, 
tor a mall Pl"1vate college vhell'e the claaa agent ia likel7 
peracmal~ aoqua1niled vi th a larger peroenage or hi a .tel-
lowolaa ... tea than 1n a larga Unive:raiY,r. 
In brief ouilline, the plan h aa tollowat 
(a) The D1N01101' tor Claaa organisation, in the 
Development Office recruita 16 Sohool Chairmen--one tor eacb 
of the 16 achoola and oollegea 1n the Univerait7. 
(b) The 16 Chail'lllen rec1'111t additional cOJIIIId.ttee 
(o) 'fm SO C..Uttee Members rec:ruit Cla .. Agents. 
One Agent U Houred, if pouibla, tor each claaa ot each 
achool, aa tar back aa 11be ela .. of 1900, provided there 
are at leaat S 1118111bera 1n the claaa. 
(d) An Initial Appeal 18 mailed from the Univerait7 
ij 
lj direct to all alwmi membera 1n JaDWll"f • 
:! 
!i 
ii 
li 
,I 
I! 
(e) In Peb1'118J7 each Claaa Agent 1e 11111led h1a 1111ter• 
illa-pr1n11ed letters, atamped ... dd:reaaed envelopes and 
bue1peee reply enqlgee addn•Md t;o tlw Tin1yara1ty. _ 
--·-·c.=c·c~~--~ 
" 
:, 
1\ 
I! 
(t') '!'he Olaaa Agent! peJOacmall.~ signa the PJ"inted 
le11tera. He 1a al.ao encol11'&ged to add a peracmal note of 
appeal. 'fheae lettara are mailed 1n aarl7 Maroh. 
(g) At the eame U• that the Clua Agent Mila h1a 
letl\era, the :Pztaaident ot' the Alumni Aaaoo1at1on •1la a 
a1111lar lettlu to ali.UII'd _.era Who are not aadgned to a 
Claaa Agen11 (olaaaea prlol' 1lo 1900, or thoae wit;h leaa tha.Q 
s ...... ). 
(h) Ir1 late March 11he ola .. agents aN •1led \heir 
•11el"1ala for their aaoo.11cl letMI'o 
(1) In earl7 April the Claaa Agent signa and •11• 
the Hocmct letter, with the :Pztaaident of the Alwm! Aaao• 
olatia •111ng this second leUer to those not o overed bJ 
a Claaa Agent. 
(j) In earl~ Ma~ the "Clean-up Piece• will be mailed 
fr• the Univerai~ to all alumni members. 
(k) A report of alumni giving ia released 1n earl7 
JU.l1e at \he date of Alumb! Weekend. 
Aoowding to Lou Popp, Director for Claaa orsant•Ua 
for Boat0.11 Un1Yera11IJ.t 111» Olaaa Age.11t plan baa two diatinc11 
acl'f'antagea oYel' al~~~~n1 dr1Y .. Which are O&l"l'ied out ent11'eq 
bJ oollese or alwaDi ottioi&la. 
The f1ra11 of th .. e adYanMgea ia that 111 adda a per-
sonal 11ouoh to the appeal. It baa bee.11 proven that; a lattlu 
signed bJ a claa ... te, v11Jh a personal .110tte, elicits a 
, ... 
il 
greatu l"esponae than a tOl'lll letter tl"om the head ottice 
whioh lacks this personal touch. 
Tl» second adnn11age ot 111» Claas Agent plan Mlatea 
to time and pera01'll'l8l. 'fhia plan asea •D7 volun11eu 
helpera (at the present t1me approx1•t1el7 600 at Boeton 
UJ11vers1t,.) and 1a able to do a job which coald not be done 
bJ the Univers1t,- UDlesa there were a siseable increase in 
the sk.tf. !hia use ot vohmteel" helP tlhererore saves the 
Universit,. considerable expenae.l6 
'ft. above plan, while dea1gned tor a large UJ11vezoa1t,., 
could well be adepted rw a .. u college. In the cue or 
Basten Mennonite College, where gredllating classes to date 
have all been a.ller than 100 members, and where ever,-
•mbel' of the claaa is peraonall7 acquainted with ever,-
other member ot the claas, the plan should work wmsuall.J 
well. 
Hew .U!!!.!. Annual Ahumi Dl'l'Ye coordinated !J:l!! othezo 
1'!md·ra1a1ns aoUvS.Uea .2£ !!!!. coUepT 
This question wa a answered bJ 12 or the So CASO 
colleges, and 13 or the 21 Jfon..CASC college•• The de11a1led 
listing or the reaponeea ia given in the c•plete tabula· 
Uon of the quea11101'l1'l811"es in Appenda O. SW!IIIarhing the 
replies to this question, the aost trequent responaea weret 
(1) Coordinated through Development or.tioe 
lireraoaal 1ntel"V1ew with Lou Popp, Dil"ector ror Olals 
Oi'ganlaablon. Boa boa Ualuw alb), altJW:UX) e, 1'968. - -
{2) OoordtDa•ed through Prea1dent•a Oft1oe 
(.l) Throllgh Alumni Aaaoc1at1on or Alumni Office 
'!'be anawer stated on E. M. c.' a naponae waa ":87 
Alw.ni Association EXeoQtive Committee and College Director 
of Public Relationa." IDa..uoh as E. M. c. does not have a 
Development Ott1oe 1 but tunot1ons with a Public Relations 
Office, the abovecarunrer ooapan~ tavo:rabl7 with the re-
aponaea f'l"om the ajor1q- of the 'colleges who pal"t1o1patec.'l 
1n the atu.dJ. 
Goals tpr the ,t.lup1 D£1!! 
Pour au.b-quest1ona were as~d under the general head-
ing or goals for tho Alumni D.\<1ve. The responses follow: 
a. Do 7011 set an aaout aa a goal tor the year• a 
E.M.C. • Yea 
CASC - 19 YeaJ 20 JIOJ 
Bon-e - 12 Ye•J 7 ••• 
How mucha var1ea 
n n 1 average ot 0~1219. 
" " J average or t36,ooo. 
b. Do you. suggest an aaount tor each al.umn1 IIIPiber 
to contr1bu.ter 
E.M.C. • llo 
CASC - S YeaJ 33 Jfo. How mucht average ot t27. 
Bon-e • 2 YeaJ 16 Jfo. How much: no response 
. - ---- -*il=' ==== 
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o. Do 'JOU set a goal tor each olaaa each 7ear? 
E.M.C. • JJo 
OASO - 1 ocoaaionallJJ 
.IJon-o - 1 YeaJ 18 Xo. 
37 ••• 
Bow ll&llcha lfuaber 1D olasa 
tiau a •118&eated m1D1lllwll 
g1tt. 
d. Bov are the var1ou soala deterainett 
B.M.C. - B7 ooU.p .&fatntatraUOD and Aasoc1aUOD 
Board ~ D11'eotua. 
CASO - 3,8 reapODaea, listed 1n .&ppenclu o. 
Ren-o - 6 respODBea, 11stell 1n Appendu o. 
!!.'he respODses troa the other colleges to queaUOD •• 
{1) B7 ~t1cers ot J.lgw! .laaoo1at1on 
(2) B7 ada1D1stra111Ye ott1cers ot the collage 
(3) On the basis ot past perfol'DIIlnce and ol11"rent 
needs 
It will be aeen from the abon 11abulat10D that B.M.9. 
1a 1D Una with a majol'it'J ot the other ooUases 1D n-.ting 
a total soal for the Al1111D1 Drive, and 1D not aeilting goals 
tor 1nd1v14wal llllhlbers or tor classes. The aethod ot an1v• 
1ng at the goal is also 1D 11De with the major1..,. ot those 
who responded to that pal't1!!1ular question. 
BespODBJ !! 61!!!!!1 DI'1Te 
P1ve sub-questions were asked under tha ge:n~~ral head-
ing ot Reaponae to Alldlm1 D1"1n. The answer ginn OD thl 
jl 
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B. H. c. questlozmalre to thls aect1on was 8In1"~t1on not 
anllable.• 
ij 
It ia the:reton impossible to make a coaJ*:riaon;j 
,, 
betw"n E. H. c. and the othe:r collages. The detailed il 
and a:re s~:r1Hd he:re. 
H 
a. Appruta tel7 wbat pe:roentage ot J'OUJO alwmi ••· 1! 
be:ra have been contribu.Ung tlo the anmtal Alwml :Drhe'l 
,j 
!I 
l'r CASO colleges :repo:rled having :received oont:ribuUona 11 
" 
t:roa as low as ~ to as hlsh aa 87~. The Jll8c11an pe:roentage il 
ot pa:rt1ct1pat1on was ~. The avense waa 25~ pa:rt101pat1o~t 
The JJon-oASO oolleps :reponed pa:rt1o1pat1on :rangiDr; t:roa !! 1~ b.. The 1118d1U. :poroentage ot part1oipat1on was 2~,il 
II 
I 
with an annge ot m. 111 1a to be expected that the JJon- II 
~ I 
CASO oollAr;ea, wh1oh al"' on tlhe whole la:rgel" colleges and 
older oollegea, would hne a sllglnl,- betlter peroentage ot 
pa:rt1olpat1on. While E. H. a. did not tumiah int~tlon 
1, 
'I 
'I L 
II 
il 
II 
on thla point in the queat1ozma1N, lt baa been pointed out 1[ 
~ II 
earlier ln this chapter that data wu available tor 1957·58.1 
'fhat ,-eal" the percentage ot pal'tle1pat1on was 16.~, which 1l 
~ l 
1a lower than both the CASC and JJon..OASC avenge tor 1958-5 " 
b. If' 1nto:raa111on S.s aYailable, 1nd1oate the avel"a 
d1"1 ve during the 1958-59 sesalon. 
:I 
II I: 
il 
II 
i! 
II 
', 
II 
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!i ~ !I II. 
thlrteen ll'on..OASC ooll.esea reported. with answer• !,11 
,, 
The median figure was t33o33 .. iJ 
,, 
ranging boa tB.OO to t7So00• 
and the ~venge oontribu.Uon wu t3o.)O. The avenge sift ·I 
1'l"'OIl E. M. c. aliDIDi in 1957•S8 aa reported on page 83 was !J 
t)lo4lo I ;i 
rl 
•• Wbat waa 70111" peHentage ot (inoreaae/deorean) il [\ 
I 
1n etteoUvene .. ot ali1Jlll'l1 aol1o1tat1on thia 7ear o011pared 11 
with laat 78&1"? 
Eighteen CASO oollegea reapoaded to thia question, 
with anawera nnging tr• Jt,oo,c increase to ~ deorean. 
i! !i 
.I 
II 
!i 
!i 
i! 
'fen Jfon-<WlO ooll.egea reaponded, 
1ng troa 65~ inorean to ,_ cleoreaae. 
!I 
with anawera rang- !I 
I; 
I' 
,I 
:I 
cl. What vaa the {1acreaae/deo:reaae) 1n average gitt-li 
il 
'I 
Eightleen O.A.SC colleges :reported on thia queaUon. II 
Eight ot thea reported 11Ul.e- or no ditterenoe. !he anne•~/ 
NDS8d 1'1'- an !DD:NaH 01' tlJo75 to a deoreaae Of $9o00o il 
'fen Jl'on..O.A.SC oollegea :reapondec!, with a nnge ot .ii 
t£,.70 inoreaae to $5.91 deo:reaae. (I 
" 
•• Wbat waa the (ino:reaH/deoreaH) in total alumni Ji 
;i 
aupport in lCJSS-59 aa ooapancl with 1957-58? !i 
onl7 one oollese in eaoh 81"WP reported a decrease 
in total alu»>ni giving. The reat reported an equal aaou.nt 
or an ino:rease. One O.A.SO college bad an increase ot 
II 
ir 
" I' 
rl 
'I 
il 
II 
I! 
tl3.Sl6, while one Non..OASO college bad an inoreaae ot il 
.!t1ait75, Teblee Y end YI SnoU.U\e that E. M. C. had AD -4-= 
" 
i\ 
i 
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,I 
9S 11 
illoHa .. 1n tnal au.pp01'11 .t'rCIIB Alw.i of tll,09l, which " ' ' ,, 
!i 
:! OQII!IpaNI TeJ'7 faTorabl.J with t~ othu oollegea who repone~' 
! 
jl 
i 
n appea:n h>CIIB tlw naponaea to tba .. flTe queation11 
that! 2~ or 1e.. of alwml -..bpoa ve oonuibutiDg 1n tlw 'I 
Al...S. :DI'lftJ that 
t30.00 and t3S.OOJ 
til» annge oon'll1"1but1on 1a between 
I' J 
'I ill affeotiTeneu of ao11o1taUon, ill ahe of g1fta, and 1n '! 
total g1Ying 1n l9SB-S9 aa ooapared wUh l9S7-S8. 
one quaation waa inolucled 1n the area ot Corporate 
you noe1Tac1 during the pan three yeva 1'rC1111 1ndu&tJ'7 
thl"ough the •corporate Alw.i G1Ting• plan (whereby the 
oerponUon matohea the sift• ot tlwir •DIP107••• who oon-
" ii 
\I 
'I 
!I I, 
!I 
I! 
!I 
II 
!I 
t! 
II 2~ of the OASC oollapa haTe received auoh oonu1• !i 
,, 
buUona and 6,_ ot the lfon-o.uc college a. E. M. C. baa not ~~ 
noa1Tad a117 auoh g1tta to date. The raaponeaa to thia ., 
II queat1on an ._r1sed in Table X1'I below. (Page 96) 2h1a :i 
,, 
table nnala that CASC oollapa haTe reoeived a ilotal ot :i 
3S g11'ta h>oa oorpontiona, ilnalUng ts,o,;,;. Non-cASe li 
oolleg .. han reoeind a tetal ot 191 auoh gttta, totalling II 
I 
alaoat t88,ooo. While not too 1118%17 obaervationa oan be 
ada on the baaia of thia tabla without knowing the llWIIber 
" 
ii 
i! 
!! 
il 
i ,, 
' 
' 
:i 
'I I, 
J: 
II ,, 
i, 
•I 
ii 
r: 
,I 
il 
-- "''''" "'"' -·==== 
TABLE XVI 
~OOLL!GU NOJf-cw30 OOLIBGBS 
No. ot No. ot total Jfo. of Jfo. ot total 
Oma. G&i'tl! Allow!) CpP!o G&i'\a .&Jaow!'ll 
.) 4 tlOCJS. 11 11 t4o,ooo. 
3 4 )00. 
-
7S 40,000. 
2 s 900. 10 30 11 100. 
2 3 300. 10 10 2,ooo. 
1 s 11 700. 7 2S 1,200. 
1 6 60. 7 
- -
1 2 
-
4 s 1,375· 
1 1 200. 4 4 200. 
1 1 175. 3 11 t,ooo. 
1 l tSO. 3 2 100. 
1 l 100. 4 10 )00. 
1 1 so. 2 3 200. 
1 1 2S. 1 3 225. 
1 2 2.50. 
(i 
i) 
I' 
I' J 
" i! 
!I 
II 
I' 
il 
il 
'I I, 
!, 
'I ~~~ 
i.l 
,, 
rl 
I 
I 
! 
I I, 
il 
!j 
II 
il 
,r 
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ii 
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91 il 
:i 
ld meabera which MCh college baa in ita Alwmi Aaaociation1 
and the geographical location or the oollege in relation to ; 
i 
the location or corporations which pall'tioipate in this plan11 
it ia oleu that the COl'porate Alwmi Giving plan baa great i' 
i[ 
potential even tor the a:malleat of colleges. It is an area il 
of giving which should be pr0111oted b7 the CASO colleges, il 
eapeoiall.J b7 the 7~ or the colleges which have not aa yet I 
received aDJ contributions tro. this source. I 
'J 
!!bulatlon g! Alwmi (!Uta \ 
Moat of the organisaUona which requ .. t collegea to il 
11.1 
report their annual convibutions, ask tor a breakdown be-
1 
I 
tween alWIIU., Board of !ruateea, church, trienda, etc. In- i 
alhiiU.oh aa maDJ Board of Trustee members are also alumni I 
JII.Ulbera., and ma117 alwmi JII.Ulbera are alao members ot the II 
aupporUng church, maDJ colleges are uncertain aa to how to / 
report~ oontributiona aoouratel.J. Tbe following question 
vaa inoluded in the questionnaire to receive suggestions on 
•I 
this point: Bow do you diatinguS.ah alwrmi contributions [I 
from those made b7 your Board of '1'ruateea, church, or other ! 
' 
closely related oonstUueDO)'? The 8 CASC reaponaes and the I 
11 lfon-cJ.SO responses are ghan in full in Appendix e. f 
ii Perhaps the question vas not au.f'f'ioiently specltic, or vaa ! 
~i ! 
not understood b7 the respondents, but there were very rev II 
reaponaes which reall7 anavered the question. SeYeral 
stated that 1t ia handled through reoorde in the Alwmi 
-·=== 
" 
,, 
I 
n 
'! 
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il 
of'.t1oe, and se'QJ'al sta11ed the}' ooiUlt the contribution 1n 11 
;i 
both categories 1f' the oontriQu.tor ia a member of' both 
SI"OllP•• 'fh1s appears to be an area which needs f'urther 
stud,- and clar1f'icat1oa. 
V • OBSERVATIOIB AND RBCOJOOIJiDA'.riOIS 
!i ;; 
'i 
'I 
On the baaia of' data given 1n th1a ohap11er, the tol- il 
i 
1. 
~ l 
It appears thatl the E. H. o. AlUIIl\1 Aaaoc1at1on :i 
i! 
i haa bean aware of 'ita reapoaaibi11'7 to give f'1nano1al 
aaaistanoa to Eaatern Mennonite Collage tbrough the ,-eara 
aiDOe lta f'oundlag 1n 1919. 
2. It appears thatl the Alwmi Aaaoolation made a 
I, 
' 
' ., I 
:; 
'i 
:I ,, 
:! 
ij 
wiaa move when it aubatitutad an Ann•Jal Fund Dr1n for the lj 
,-earl:J duae, and that tbia aoUon was in keep lag with the 
trend in other &lUll colleges. 
). While the projeeh for which the Alwani Aaao• 
i,j 
:, 
ji 
,, 
'I II 
I' d II 
c1at1on haa bean f'u.rnishing hPPOl't 1n recent ,-ears are 1n !: 
,, 
agl"aeaen11 with projects salAtoted bJ' other colleges, it U !\ 
1: 
reo• en'llad 11hat the Alwani Association o.t Eastern Hennonit.j! 
College give oonalderaUon te new alwani pro-Jects, aa aug- ii 
gestad b7 the other colleges, 1n their plann:lag f'or f'utl1ft il 
'I i! 
'I I, 
'I 
'I 
give oonaidaraUon to the poaalbilit,- ot ut1lidag tlle [I 
-~~--==#==JI"~'!I!o!R~~~·~•d!ot~A~l~•og...,~'~Cy:hl~p~ta~r~ad!1n!bJa~l~·~·'!!P~iw.tun~~d~r~a~i~s~1n~g!l ==~===-~ 
/! ,, 
I 
I 
I 
i: 
" 'I II 
il 
II 
·' ,, 
\I 
!' 
II 
:; 
li ,, 
;I 
tiU'tblrmorth "-t the)' &ive aerlou.a consideration to adopt- 11 !I 
1nc a plan ot Claaa Agentl orpn1aat1on for the annual Alwan~i 
,J 
Drive, a1m1lar to the plan 1.\&ed b)' Beaton Un1vera1t)' aa '1\ 
i 
deaori"d 1n this chap'-•• 11 
11 
'i s. It 1a reo•: -•~ndect that whenever poaa1ble the 
Alwmi Dl'in should inoll.\de ~raonal 8ol1o1taUon a8 veU 
II 
!I 
!I 
aa •11 ao11c1tat1on, fo11owin8 the ge~ral pattern of the !\ 
19SS-S6 E. H. C. Alwm1 Dl'1Ye. I !I ~I 
6. It 1• atrongl.J reoOIIIIlended that oal'etl.\l atudf il 
" pven to vork1nc 01.\t a plan tor keeping acoi.U"a'- recorda II 
ot number ot alwani &ifta, ~rcentage ot partlolpatbn, ;I 
,I 
,I 
average ahe of alwani contribllUona, etc. ao that th18 in- :.1 
II 
:I tor.tion oan " reported aDDI.\8117 to the Alllerloan Alwml ,, 
" 
Coi.\D01l and other g:roup8 de811"1n& thia lntol'llllltion. :1 
!I 
I 
7. It i8 reo01111ended tlhat a careful atudf " 1118de 'I II 
of the Corpora'- Alumni GiYlns planJ that a 1111l'Y87 be 111848 I\ 
to aaoer11&1n which alwmi ..._.. are working tor corpora- r: 
tiona vhioh are a part ot tbia planJ and that a special '!I 
II 
effort be made to enooul'age tNOh alwmi members to partici- II 
•' ,, 
il 
II 
pate 1n thla plan. 
8. It i8 reo-.nded that atudf be given to the 
il problem ot properl)' oategorhins oontributiona, under 8uoh !I 
I headings aa Alwmi, Boa:rd ot TruaMea, Chll:rch, etc. 
I 9. It 1a l'eOCIIIIIlended that the AlWIIDi A8aoo1at1on 1 
• ...,, .,..,... • , ... .......,. .,. • ...,., •:-• """"",.. ••m +=---== 
I 
I 
li 
'I I, 
I, 
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;; 
,, 
i! 
higb&r goala--bo11h 1n peroen11age ot annual pal"tioipaUon. I[ 
and in aize ot annwal contribution. ~~ 
li 
,I 
II 
II 
!I 
II 
,, 
'I 
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I 
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Cifll"lER VII 
i 
' PUID RAISING B!' MAIL i! 
:I 
In this chapter an e:um1nat1on will be made ot the 
place or p:rinted matter in the tund-raiaing p:rogram ot a 
college. 
'I 
II 
II 
(! Thia will inClude •direct 11811" in which appeals II 
are ... tw tunda, :regular publicatiorus by the college in i,l 
which ocouicnal appeals are made tor contr1but1ona, and 
b:rocbures which aet forth the need tor tunda. 
I. IMPORTANCE OF LIDBA'l'URE IN PUID RAISING 
'I !I 
:I 
~ i 
il 
ii li 
II 
In a p:rnioua ohapMJ' "Personal Solicitation• waa ae1j 
I 
forth •• one or the beat m.earus or :Niaing funds. But; rev I! 
colleges oan ar:Nnge to aee eTel"J' potential oontributo:r, ao !I 
il il 
" 
,, 
~ I 
J18il ia uaed to reach thoae who cannot be contacted per-
'I aonal~. Even when pe:raonal solicitation is uaed, man;r il 
u-s the oollege needs to aend a letter or brochure to p:re1• 
pare the p:roapeot tor the personal oontaotJ literature ot 1 
aome kind should be lett with him following the contactJ an~~ 
in aome oaaea a follow-up letlter will be needed to remind !I 
:i 
I! 
II 
il the person or the need and to aotuallJ aeoure the g1tt. 
In addition to using literature in direct connection il 
II 
_with the personal solicitation p:rogram, the steady stream ~~ 
or information through a regular publication can do much ,1 
to pave the way tor anr other type of solicitation. I 
!I j] 
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" il 
In other caaea wheJ>a t~ needs to be a large lllll11- 'i 
:i 
malls ma,- be the onl,- praotioal way to reach soma ot thea, 
eapeo1all1 those 1n out•ot-tbe-way plaoes and those who 
heve gone to foreign oountriea. 
!I 
Literature, therefore, while 1e has ita 1111l1tationa, ,! 
,, 
,, 
11 a ..,.luable auppl ... nt to almost evel"J other tJpe ot tund-i' 
rl 
II. PUID-RAISDIG IB'r'MRS OF E. M. s. 
'l'ha earl1 leadeloa of Eastern Mennonite School soon . 
:i 
reoogniud the need tor giving 1nto1"1Ut1on to their oonaU• ,j 
tueno,- it they ezpeeted to reoeive t'1nenc1a1 support t'rca 
them. As early as ooteber, 191S (two years before the 
actual opeaing ot E. M. s.) a leagtl:JJ article 1a on tile 
whioh was p7epared tor publ1eat1on 1n the Gospel JJerald, 
the ottioial ohu.rch oqaa ot the Mennonite Church. In it 
they eat torth their t1neno1al needs aad appealed tor sup-
" I 
,! 
port tor the p7ojeot whioh they were planning to 1nit1ate.1 11 
In Februal"J, 1919, the following acUon appears in ! 
the minlltea of the Board ot 'l'Nateeat 
'lbat 1n order to keep the church 1ntoraad as to the 
ezaot t1nanc1a1 oonditioa ot' the 1nat1tlltion and to 
aoquaint our people wnh the adcled expenu and 1ndebt-
edneaa incurred because of the abnormal coad1t1ona 
I' 
" I' 
H 
!I I, 
i! I 
IJ 
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'i 
brought about b7 the war and epidemic, and to learn the ii 
wiahea of the brethren aa to the method of handling '1 
thia indebtet!neaa, wbether bJ encl.UIIbering the property 'i 
or bJ ao11o1tat1on, a repo:rot shall be made out and aub- 'i 
lllitted to the ohul"oh 1n aome suitable way.2 :: 
li 
'l'he firat reference tlo a general letlter of appeal 1a ';J 
1'o1Uld 1n thia minute• "HoUon paaaed that Brother 'l'Z'oyer 
I Mnd out the cil'oular letter ~d, and be authorized to 
work the plan of ao11oltatton auggeated.•3 A little 
yeu later thia aame man pzoopo .. d the beginning ot a reg-
ular p~tbl1cat1on to keep the oonat1tuenoy 1nfo:rmed of pro-
" " !: 
i! 
li 
'I 
;• 
I greaa and needa. ii 
'I Brother 'l'rqer p'h a report of a oOIIBIIittee appo1ntet!ll 
to oonalder the adv18abll1ty of pu,bliah1ng a aohool ll 
paper 1n ten h811ea. He reported that the matter bad 1 
been 1nnat1ptd and lie believes that it can be made I 
aelt a11ppor111ng ••• .Uiler oonalderab1e dlacuaaltm 1t waa !1j· 
lll0Ved and paaaod that 11he matter be given over to the I 
Pa,olllty to publish Ame without any expense to the li 
Bard, and that they safeguard tbt contenta.4 I 
'fhe PHa1dent of the aohool (A. D. Wenger) waa :1 
i 
authorlaot to uae .. 11 aol1o1tat1on in 1923 to aolloit fund•l 
li 
aa 1nd1oated 1n thla m1nu-.r "'fhat the usual request be !! 
.. ct. tor doD& tiona hom t:M Bunday SOhoola a a hereto:t'OH • 
and that the 1etHJ> be gotten up bJ Brother Wenger.•> 
'xtnutea ot Baret of 'l'rUateea ot Baatern MeDnOnite 
Sohoe1, elated Februal"7 1, 1919 
3Ibt,d., 
-4Ibu., 
s~ .• 
dated Februal"'J' 28, 1920 
dated Bovember 19, 1921 
dated March 24, 1923 
,, 
I' ,,
1( 
' 
" 
,, 
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Whlle there 1a no tol'lller referenoe to sending out letMra 
ot appeal to S~nday Schools earlier than thia, thia Ddnnte 
would im,pl:J that auch wu tbe case. 
Although o:tt1c1al approval was given 1n 1921 :tor the 
publiabing o:t a Bulletin, 10 iaauea per year, thia waa not 
actluall:J' carried out un1111 1929. During tb1a e1gbt...,ear 
period there are no references te 111811 aol1o1tat1on. 
In 1938 the BHrd of buate .. a1.1tb01"bed "the Pi'e81• 
dent, T:reaaurer 1 and Bua1neaa Manager to 1118ke proposed oan-
vaaa b7 111811 tor tunda to be UHd in expanding the aobool :: 
6 d 
operat1ona.• Thia appeal waa apparently rather auoce .. ful,li 
tor the Pi'e81dent 1noluded tJhe following paragraph 1n b1a !! 
An effort waa ~~~ade ill:Jloougb the 111811 dl.lr1ng the paat 
year to ~ther :Nduee the indebtedneaa of the 1net1• 
tution. A letter vaa addreaaed to all fol'lller contribu-
tor• with the result thafl about 1 1n 10 reaponded. 
T:tuoougb theae reaponMa over th.,ooo waa raised. It ia 
OU1" plan to follow tap lhia et'l.Wt with a aecond letter 
to those who have not yet reaponded, becauae we feel 
that they are 1nterea'Md and we need their aaaiatance. 
Mall apDUla are ao eaa1l:J laid aside and then for-
gotten.T 
When the Auditoriwa waa constructed a tew years 
la11er there were eeveral 11181linga in an effort 110 raiae 
tunda. In b1a report to the Board of Trustees in 194.3, the 
Pi'eaident stated, "'!be third aol1citat1on b7 mail 1a being 
'nu., dated May 24, 1938 
?Report ot the Pi'eaident, Eastern Mennonite school 
·~. ~, -=· #=='ili!IIIPWI111111 1'$11ili9iorP="'.1\!!i'Y1iJ7:.r=1""9~3~9~·l=iP~•=~~1===, 
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maa and it; 1a hoped thai! &ll1'1'1o1ent t1nanoea will be toZ'th-11 
oom1ng to complete the buildings and grormda."8 
There 1a no indication from tha nco:roda that these 
mailings retel'Hd to above contained ure than a letter or 
appeal. HDWeYel', in 1944 when solieitation efforts wel'e 
beSWl for a W011ent s Dorm! torr, this nota appeal's in the . 
I il 
min11test "Srothar Stalltt'er s11laittad 011tline or a pictorial!! 
" :Bulletin to go wUh eaoh ot 1240 letters to oontriblltwa.•9 I 
'fbi&. pictorial bllllet1n vas sent to all those who had mao 
a contribution during the preceding tour years.lO 
In addition to direct mail appeala tor building pro-. 
gn11111, there were abo appeals tor other tllnda, partioularl.)-11 
I! 
the 'l'u11iion Diaoormt Fund, to coyer diaoormts given to ii 
. li 
children or ministers and mieaionariea. The following m1nu4 . 
,, 
!mpllea that these appeals met with good response. i! 
'l'ha Finance cOIIIIlittee repwted •••• and HOOIIIII.endec! 
sending out a letter soliciting funds to cover tuition 
dise011nt to miniatera• children and to missionaries. 
'!'his solicitation baa met with a DOd naponae by 
Sunday Schools and othal's be tore .u 
I! 
:i 
II 
Dllring the past daoade mail solicitation has been :1 
limited largely to that which ia a pal't ot the Alumni Drive,jl 
·' 
" ;j 
:! 
,, 
lj 
9Jc1nlltea of Board or Tzoustleea, datad October )11 l944j~ 
lOJ.atern Mennoniw Sob!ol ;@11llet1n, December, 1911.4, ij 
II 
lJ.xinutea ot Boerd ot 'l'zousteea, dated May 27, 1946. 11 
·-· . - --=--=i±====== ----. ·'==~==lio~=-=== 
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and that which baa been included 1n the :raontbl7 :Bullet;p.. 
and special brochures. VePJ few general letters have gone 
oat during this period aa a part of' the tund-raiaing program. 
III. 'rHB EASTERN MBDORITB OCI.LEGI!l BULL'S'liliT 
As indicated earlier 1n this chapar, authorization 
was e;iven for the pub'lioation of a Bulle111n in 1921. This 
action waa initiated in JaJlll.8r)', 1929. The first i .. ue 
states, 1n part, the purp01e of the publication aa followsl 
These balletina are planned to keep the brotherhood 
intOrMd regarding the work of the school, ita operation, 
needs, a\11endanoe, probl ... , eppor11unit1es for service 
and wa;va_ in which the brotherhood oan ua1at .trom t11111 
to 1111111.12 
A careful atuc!J of the contents of this bulletin in-
dicates that it baa tilled a rather significant place in 
setting forth the finano1al needs of the college, in appeal-
ing for ttnanoial s11pport, and in reportiDg income. 
!able XVII shows the nwaber of iaaues per year 1n 
which there were fund-raising articles. Some of these 
iaaaea were devoted ezol11aive~ to f'und raising, while 
others mar have bad on~ one or two articles on this sub• 
ject. 
'lbe J!Ulletin vas abo used in the early years to re-
port oontributione, 1n the hope that this reportine; would 
inspire other gifts. In Jangary, 1932 the editor aaJat 
l2z. L. Stau.ffer, 11Aia and Pur!oae, 11 1n Ba.stern Ken• 
gen!t;e Mbapl punet;1n • .r.jij'jiey;-1§2<]';: ji: 1· . . ,_ . == 
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TABLE XVII 
PUBD•RAISING APPEALS IN 1!:. M. C. BULLETINS 
Year Iaauea par year oon• Year Iaauee per year oon-
-
tai9ing r-g artiolee 
-
tain'"' F-R artiolea 
1929 3 1945 3 
19.30 2 1946 2 
19.31 2 1947 1 
19.32 3 1948 4 
19.33 7 1949 4 
1934 2 1950 1 
193.$ 3 1951 4 
1936 2 1952 2 
19.37 3 1953 ll 
19)8 2 1954 2 
19.39 2 19.$5 4 
1940 s 19.$6 4 
1941 2 1957 4 
1942 .3 1958 ) 
1943 1 1959 * 3 
1~ 2 *Through Septeaber, 1959 
At leaet three iesuee per year are devoted to :regular 
features auoh as Annual Catalog, announcement of Special 
Bible Tel'lll, and announcement of SWI!IIer School. The above 
tabulation, therefore. 1a baaed on the remaining 9 iasuea 
per year. 
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"'l'he appeal •4e to ,-ou laat month to include Eastern Men-
nonite School among ,-our ~rienda to receive a Chriatmaa 
gi~t brought a heart,- reaponae from a small number."l3 
'l'hia atatement ia followed b7 a liat of 54 contribatora, 
giving the initial, state, and amount of contribution. FPUII 
19.3.3 through 19.39 contribuUona are reported regularl7 in 
the BlllleUn b7 number and aaout, but with no name attache4. 
A tabulation of these contribution reports 1a given in 
'fable III, page 2.3. 
ot the •D7 fud-:ra:laing appeals which appear through 
the ,-ears in theae BuUetina, ou.l:7 two are 1noluded here ~O'tJI 
purposes of 11lust:rat1on. 'l'he ~irst of the two was witten 
b7 A. D. Wenger who served u President of the institution 
from 1921 to 193S. 'lhe second one waa witten b7 J. L. 
Stauffer who aerved aa President from 19.36 to 1948. 
We have met ou!' l'U!U1ing expenaea moat of the ,-ear a. 
On the average we have loat aoarcel7 &J:Q"thing in operat• 
ing expenses. It is the improvements that oocaaionall,-
require a large outla7 of monq. We could not endure 
seeing our ,-oung peop:t. 11urning awa,- to other achoola 
beoauae we did not have reoa tor them, and ao we riaked 
going into debt when w built the (south) annex and made 
other neoeaaar,. 1mprove .. n11a. 'l'he teaohe!'a have been 
teaching ~or low salaries and we haveeoonom1sed in 11111D7 
other wa,-a to keep from going deeper into debt. I~ the 
olm.reh could aee the nM4 and come forth with their 
volutar,- oontr1but1ona until the debt, with intereat, 
~rn MeDDOplte School Bul:t.Un., Vol. XI, 
Januar,-, , P• 4• 
wollld be e11m1naud1 it woulfl not be ao dU'tioult to 
maet DIU" (current} eapenaea.J4 
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One of the chief problema 1n the Ohlli'Oh aohool 1a 
tl» ttnenoial problaa. Tl» church school is dapendan11 
largal7 upon her. pa11Pona tor auppon. The State doaa 
not oontPibute one cent towud oh\li'Oh school mainu• 
nanoe. It the cbu.Hh aohool ra1 ... her tuition coata, 
beud, and other fe .. , to the point where the7 would 
covel' all e~n .. a and launoh the neoe .. ar,. building 
Pl'08ftlll aa well, the \cttal coat then becom .. prohibi· 
t1ve tol' ma137 w01'11lz7 ,-ou:ng ~ople •••• A campaign fw 
tuDda to liquidate the pre .. nt indebtednaaa or the 
Basul'D Mennonite Sohool we bellave marita 701U' con• 
dderat1on and ainoel'e prll'Je:ra;I> 
The Deo•ber, 19$81 iaaue ot the Bulletin waa in• 
cluded with the questionnaire which waa sent to the aample 
or oontributwa aa a part ot thia atud,-. A oow ot thia 
iaaue 1a inoluded 1n Appendla A with the queationnail'e. 
Ezeept for apeoial iuu .. , the Bulletiri 1a regulal'lf ot the 
aama ai .. and general tor.at aa thia December, 19$8, iaaue. 
IV. PUID-RAIIIBG LITDA'rURE OF <7lBER COLLEGES 
Having reviewed tha tund-:raiaing Ute:ratUl'e that 
baa bHn uaed b7 Baatern Me.llnonite College, atten111on will 
now be tlU'11Atd to the tund-:rai.S.ng p:raotioea or tha CASe 
aDd Non-aASC collegea which pal'ticipated 1n thia atudf. 
R•sul!r fUbl1oat1ona 
The fi:rat queaUon uDder the aeoUon, "P11bl1oit,. 1n 
14A. D. Wenger, •olU' PreHnt Need tor Contributiona,• 
Baatel'D Mennonite Sohool Bp.llet1n, March, 193S, P• ). 
lSJ. L. ltautter, "!ha CJ:auooh School Pl'ob-
1. 
-.~--=...,.,.,.~ --'-~-:-:-==:::·-=~=- c_--::o.-:-,:.;:;::-~.::-::.;.-_- ·-·=·:=-c"""'==··:.:;;:.-=-=-:c-:.-
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Relation to Pund Raising," asked the collegeaa What regular 
publication do 'JOU have whieh goes to 'JOIU' alwmi and/01" 
friends ot the college? 'fhis waa followed b7 the queationt 
'f7pe of publ1oat1on'l A nuaber of colleges reeponded b7 
naming the publication vitbGut giving Ani description ot 
the nattU"e of the publicailion, while ~ others merelJ 
stated "Bulle111n11 or 11 1fevalet11er." It vaa 11berefore s..poa• 
aible to get an acoiU'flte p1cttll"8 of 11beae publieationa, but 
the following facta ·aN eT1dent. POI"t)--eight ot thll titt)-
CASC Collegea have at leaat one regular publioaUonJ two 
do not. 'fbeae •7 be roushl7 grouped •• tollovaa 
33 Bulletin& or Magasinea 
12 ..,aaheet ar •••paper 
3 Lettera 
All of the 21 lfon..CASO Collagel have a regular pilb-
lioation which goe1 to tbeil" alwmi and/w fl"ienda. One ot 
then 11 the College l'aperJ the reaining 20 oould be 
grouped under the general heading ot Bulletin& or AlWIIni 
Mapsine1. 
I\ 11 clear fi"OIIIl the abon uta 11hat allaoat ~ 
of the colleges are sending a regular publication to the 
alumni and/or tr1ends ot the 1nat1tut1on. 
'fha queation, •Bow maJV taaue1 per 7ear?11 (refel"''ing 
to tbe abon publioationa) produoed the following ir.d'OI"lllll- · 
tion, •• listed in !able XVIII. 
·==- -·· .c~~---==~==~== 
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'!ABLE XVIII 
ISSUES OF COLLEGE l'U13LIOA'l'IONS PBR YEAR 
; 
II 
ii CA!O NO!..OASO ,, ,, 
1: 
I! Jlo. or Jlo. ot No. ot llto. ot !' ,, 
coU•e• Iaauee Co1~s•• I11u .. i! It 
i! 1 1 1 3 " ' i! ji 3 2 8 4 ,, 
·I 
" 'I 5 !i II 3 1 s ,, 
16 4 1 6 ! 1t i' l! 
5 0 2 9 
10 6 2 10 
1 7 2 11 
2 8 2 12 
1 9 1 18 
2 10 1 did not ata" 
1 u 
6 12 
1 26 
1 did not state 
1. j: 
,i 
~.~ -~~="'·"'· -~ .. -=#-===-~==··"·=~-=·~·=· 
,...., 
:: 
li 
ii 
I' il 
U2 
A atu4J of Table XVIII indicates a wide variety in 
trequenc;r of publication. Among the CASC col.leges, the 
high .. t nWII.ber is 4, which indicates a 11 Quarter:cy,• followed 
by a 11bi-m.onthl;r" as second highes11, and a "month:cy" as 
third. Among the !fon..CASO col.leges, a "Quarter:cy" ranked 
highest,. with an equal DWilber (2) ot colleges ranging tr• 
9 to 12 issues per ;rear. 
The E. K. c. quea11ionnaire indiea11ed that it baa a 
"Bulletin" with 11 issues per ;rear. Aotuall;r, the E. M. c. 
Bulletin ia issued 12 times per ;rear, but one issue--the 
Annual eatalog••ia not 11181led over the regular mailing list 
and was theretere not included in this figure. 
'rhe next queation waar Doet this publication in• 
clude appeal.a tor tundat It so, how frequently are appeals 
made? 'rhe answers followa 
B. M. Co • Yea 
OASC • 34 YeaJ 1$ Ko. 
Hon-cASO - 1$ YeaJ 6 No. 
'rhis indicates that 6~ of the OASC colleges and 7l$ 
of the Non-OASC colleges do use this regular publication aa 
a tund-raiaing tool. The re•ining colleges apparent:cy use 
this publication u a part ot the larger public relationa 
progl'&lll of the college, assuming tha11 it will result in 
greater support to the 1na111tution i:f' trienda are kept in• 
for.ed about the activities of the college. 
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ot thoae who use t;he publication to :make appeala tor 
tunda, it variea f'rOIIl "nHly" er "oocaaionally11 to twel'f'e 
tU.a a real", as indicated 1n ime tabulation belgw: 
CASC 
Ko. of' Ko. of' 
con•s•• Appeal.ll 
5 1 
4 2 
3 3 
6 4 
3 6 
3 l2 
5 oocaaionallJ 
2 1'81"8~ 
ROK..OASO 
Ko. of' 
Colle sea 
Jio. o:r 
Appeals 
2 
2 
1 
1 
l 
7 
1 
4 
9 
lt 
12 
ocoa aiona~, 
and in a sen-
el'al or indiNCIIt 
.. ,. 
'fl» B. M. c. napcmae indloated tbat ita Bulletin 
ia uaecl 2 or 3 tillea a ,...... 'fable XVII, which ••..,.riaea 
the Fu.n4~ia1ng appeala tor the paat 31 7eara, indicates 
\hat the aYenge 1a 3 bsaa per 'J'Hl"• 'fh1a OOJilP"r .. tan:r• 
ably w111h the otbel" colleges which responded on th1a qas-
tion. The tabulation ot the ContributOl"a' Questionnaire 
indicated that 91$ (page .)0) of the oont1"1but01"8 who l"e• 
aponded felt tbat f'iDanolal appeals weH "tf.Md about 
right." 
The queation, "What admin1atl"at1'f'e of'f'1oer Pl"•puea 
the 1'1md-n1a1ng •ter1a1s tor th1a publication" 7leldec'l 
il 
;: 
r: 
:: 
!i 
!f 
,, 
,, 
' 
II 
ji 
!I 
!! 
,, 
,, 
" i 
'I 
II 
:I 
the following information: 
IMC ~ liOlf..C.AJW 
12 President 
1 7 Director of Denl.opment 
6 4 AlllBIIlf. Secretary 
X 14 7 Director of Public Relations 
4 1 Vice President or Aaaiatant to Pres. 
0 1 BuaiD.eaa Manager 
1 0 Direotor of Alwmi Relations 
The E. M. c. response 1nd1oa ted that the Director 
of Public Relations pzoeperes the t'und-rataing material tor 
its Bulletin. It is done~ however, 1n close cooperation 
wi11b the Preddent, who uaull.J' reviews tbe material before 
it goes to the printer. 7.'bia ia 1n l1ne with the pl'llctioea 
ot the other colleges, aa indicated 1n the above tabulation. 
"1?1£!o11 J!!.U" SeUoltfUcm. 
7.'he next teUJ' queatlona en the (J.Ueat1onna1re were 1n 
ilhe area of "direct mall" aparil t'Pom the ngular publica-
tiona ot the college. 
In reaponae to ilhe qw~atlon, "Do 'JOU solicit t'unda 
bf' separate 11 dihot mail" pieeeaf", the following anawera 
were aubJiittedc 
E.M.Co - Yea 
CASO • 31 YeaJ lS Bo. 
Non-<l.UO - 18 Year 3 Bo. 
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'1'h1a vaa toUovecl 'b'J, "It ao, how trequentl,- do ,-ou 
oireularbe ,-our oonatituenq in thia wa,-t" 
E.M.c. - Aa apeo1al needa arise. 
OASO • l Mont~ 
l B1•Monthl:.'r 
4. Qua1"11erl:J' 
~ Sem1-annuall:J 
5 Annuall:J 
16 As speGial needs arise 
NON.OASO - 1 Bi-monthl:J 
2 Qua1"11erl:J 
3 Semi-a!mu&ll:J 
2 .tnnuallJ 
10 Aa special Meda arise 
There is quite a wide spread of anawers to this 
question, but in both the CASC and Non-oASC colleges, the 
highest Tote was for "as apeoial needs arise" rather than 
arq regular schedule ot coverage by "direct mail." This 
corresponcle with the pracflice of E. M. C. The second 
highest vote 1n each category was for a "semi-annual" re-
leaae to the oonstituenq. 
'fhe next question waat •xs :J.t the practice of JOIU* 
college to retain the na~~~ea ot alnwn:J. on JOUl" fund-raiaing 
mailing list attel" the7 haTe m.a4e a oontr:J.but!on. or do JOU 
i: drop the:J.r names after theJ make a contribut:J.on, with the ,, 
idea of picking them up again at the beginning of the nex11 
,-urt s campaign?" '!'be reaponae to th:J.s quea11:J.on follows: 
E.M.C. • Retain 
CASC - 29 RatainJ 2 Dl"op; 1 Remain on l:J.at but 
not soUo:J.ted unt1l pledge 1a paid. 
Hon··.ctAM - lO Retainl S Dzoop. 
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Iii will be obaened tmt of the OASO oollegea who 
,: i' Haponded to tb1a queaUon, all b11t 2 oollegea retain all 
!! 
ali1Sd on tlle list, NSU"cl1e .. of wlletlulr or not the;r have 
l!lllde a contr1bllt10n tor that ;rear. When that is the case 
the later appeal& ot a campaign are uall&ll;r lll&de with the 
approach ot, "It ;rou. have not ;ret sent in ;rour contribution, 
will 7011 plea•••••" It ia aa~~Uad that the one who has 
alread;r con11ributed will dbregard the appeal, or perhapa 
aend a aecond contribution. 
In the lfon-<lASC oollegea, one-third of those who re-
sponded indicate tba11 the n&M ia dropped after a contribu-. 
t1on 1a received, and piokad up again the next ;rearJ the re~ 
lllllinSng ho-thirda retain the name. 
~he 1'eaponna to thAI question, "Who W1'itea the cow 
tw the tund-n1a1ng le11Mrs or brochures that are used 1n 
the t direo11 1111l11' solicitation PJ."Ogr&a?" are similar to the 
responaea on a former question vh1oh asked who Vl"Ote the 
tund-ra1a1ng material tor \be regular p11blioation of the 
college. 
~ E. M. c. response ata'tied that it ia Wl'itten 'b7 
the President of the College, and the President of the 
AliDI111 Aaaooiation. ~he reapenaea from the otheP colleges 
are liated belawa 
==db===============··· 
E.M,o, auq 
26 
1J 
8 
6 
11 
~ 
PNaiant 
»t.eotor ot Public Relations 
»ireotor ot Development 
h'ealdent ot A1WIID1 Aaa.oOiaUon 
.UIDID18eoretai'J' 
Ustatant to J'Naiant 
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~ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
Ohas.z..n ot BOb'd ot 'lruat .. a 
PZ'oteaalonal fund ra1a1ng aaalatanoe 
Pldd S.ONt&J17 
Bua!Maa Man&8U' 
Paoul'J aaalatant 
PUbllo Intor.atlon ottloe 
POUZ' queatlona were included in the queat1oana1N 
regarding pledge earda. oou.pona, and nturn enTelepea. 'lhe 
qu. .. uona. with r .. ponaes tolllllu 
(1) Do 7ou inolude a pledp eard or cou.pon with 70u.r tu.nd-
raiaiag literature? 
E .M.O. - occaaional~ 
OASC - 2 AlwaJIJ 12 UauaUJJ lJ OoeaaionallJJ 
9 Jlevert 4 ODoe a 7ear. 
Jlon.OASO - 3 AlwaJ•J 7 Usual~J 6 ocoaslonal~J 
2 ...... 
(2) !o w:bat eztent, 1t UJ• doea this ino:rease the :reapo~ 
to JOur appeal t 
E .M. 0 • • Jluoh 
OABO - 0 Ver,r muohJ 6 JluOhJ 9 L1ttleJ ) VerJ Littlel 
11 Hot aura. 
Jlon-OABO - 2 VeZ'J mu.ohJ 1 Mu.OhJ 1 Little I 2 VerJ 
LlttleJ 8 Jlot sun. 
:: (3) Do fOil f.nolude a aelt-addreued envelope with 70UJ> 
tund-raiaing 11terat~t 
E. M.• .. C. • traual.17 
CASC '• 16 AlwaJ8J 14 traual17J 5 oocaa1onallJ'J 5 ........ 
lfon-cASC - 10 Alwa78J 9 uauallJ'J 0 Oocaa1onal.17J 
0 lfever. 
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(4) To 'Iilii\: exhat:, 1t &DJ• do .. th1a increase the reaponq 
to 70U1" appeal t 
E. M. c. • Mach 
C&SO • 7 Vel'f auohJ 11 MuohJ 6 LittleJ 2 Ver,r LittleJ 
10 lfot sure. 
lfon..OASO • 3 Ve7!J U8hJ 4 MuchJ 1 LittleJ 2 Vel'f 
L1ttleJ 9 lfot sure. 
The ujorit,- ot the oollegea either inol11de a pledge 
oard or coupon 1111auall711 or "tooaatonallJ'." 'fhe7 are not 
at all aura, howeftr, how aoh valu this baa, aa indicated 
bJ the al'18W411"8 \o the non queat1on. In both grouP•· "lfot 
sure" received the h1gbeat vote. 
In regard to enoleaia& a Mlt-addreaaed envelope with 
tund-rataing literature, the •Jor1\7 ot the colleges eithe*' 
1nol11de it 11 alwa7a" or 11 ua•ll:J." While a number are "not 
aure• of the value ot thia, a larger number rate this aa 
being Talueble, aa compare• with the pledge card or COilpon. 
It was obael'\'d in Chapter lV, page $0, that~ ot the con• 
tributor• who returned the Con\1'1butora• Qu.eaUonnaiH in• 
dieated that the7 are more UkelJ to aend a contribution 
Sf a Mlf.adpt .. td •nultpt Sa fMludad v1th the apptal. 
ii 
i! ,, 
,, 
'I 1: 
!l ,, 
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Alaost an equal percent laid that it made no difference to 
them if an envelope waa iueh~d. 
It would appear from the above response that VeFf 
few., if a~ of' tbue colleges (including Eastern Mennonite 
College) have made a oaret'ul Slll"VeJ of responses to appeals 
which do or do not baTe these enolosurea. In fund-raising 
literature there are trequent atatemente such ae the follow• 
s.ng, which pre8UJIIIlble are made on the baeia of' oaret'ul 
i; slll"'T.,-s, 11 'lhe use of an addresaed replJ envelope increases 
!i 
ir the percentage of' responae.11 16 
V • OBSERVATIONS AND BECOMMBimA'liONS 
On the baais of the 4ata 1n this chapter, and 1n 
Chapter V, the following obsel'Yat1one and reo ... ndationa 
are presented regarding literature 1n the tund-raiaing pro-
gram of Eastern Mennonite College. 
1. While mail appeals appear to have lim1tationa 
when COJIIP&.l"ed with other tJpea of' appeals, it ia aleo clear 
that they can be used to advantage to prepare tor and sup-
plement alllloat every other tJpe of fund-raising effort. 
2. In a general wa7, it appears that E. M. c. ccm-
pa:rea favorably with the other oollegee involved 1n thia 
16.rohn A. 
Harper & Brothers. 
. ··=--~==··==!~'~:===== 
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atud7 on auoh points •• the tol1owing1 
(a) !Jpe of publication aent regularly to alUllllli 
and/or friends of the college 
(b) Frequeno7 of publication 
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(c) Uae of this publication for tund-raiaing appeals 
(d) Frequeno7 of fund-:ra1s1ng appeala 
(e) IDoluaion ot pledge cards, coupons, and aelt-
addresaed envelopes 
). It ia l"ffCO""'ended that a tu:rthar st1.1ey be made 
!I i' of f'Wld•:Niaing broohurea p:rodl.lced b7 other colleges, with 
!i 
apeoial attention to such pointe aa format, color, size, 
and general la7out, with a view to upgrading tbe qualit7 
of b:roohu:rea produ.oed bJ Baaw:rn Memumtte College. 
4• While thel"ff waa general approval of the B1.1llet1n 
1D regard tCJ appearance and effectiveness of pl"ffaentation, 
on the part of eontributol'a who evaluated it, it h :reooa-
mended that further atudJ be made of wa7s and means of 1m• 
proving the appeal'anoe and nadab1lit,. of this publication. 
-: .. :;::_. :::.-;·. :.. -.:::: '"-!~ ··-·-:..:::=---=-=-= :=.:.. , __ ··-=-:::::=o===..,..~~:.:c.· = 
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OHAPDll VIII 
PUID BAISI!Il'G BY PROFBSSIOML ORGANIZA'l'IOBB 
:DIU'lag the past decade or two there baa &r1Hn a 
great •D:J agencies and organ1uUona which are devoted to 
uailtlag 1n the :raialag of tunda. 'lheae organU&Uona 
ael"Ye colleges, ohul'obea, hoap1tala, and other non-pro.t1t 
organisations. In thia chapter a brief nview will be. •de 
\ 
ot the .. nice• ot.tered b)' theae organisat1ona, followed 
bJ a report of whet the CASO and Ifon-clASO oollegea htlve 
;; been doing 1n regard to ualag theae organ1aat1ona. 
i 
i 
I 
\ 
\< 
I. SERVICES AVAILABUI 81' FUID-RAISIHG ORGAHIZATIOBS 
The American Aaaeo1a111on ot Fund-Raialag Counsel, 
:me., 1n the11' boetklet, "A Campilation ot Facta Related 
to Aaer1oan Philanthrow," liata 18 oampan1ea and corpora-
tiona which are engaged 1n fund..raialag counael.1 All of' 
theae are located 1n the United States, except one which 
is 1n Oanade. A lea.tlet publlahed by the InternaUoual 
Fund-Raialag InaUtute of Chicago Uata 3.3 f1rma which are 
member• of that organlutlon. Three ot' the• are located 
1n oauada, and the re•inder are acattel'ed throllghout the 
1AIIler1oan Auoeiation of Jil'unc1-Raia1ng Oounael, :me., 
"A 0~1lat1on ot Paote Related to American PhilanthroPJ," 
Bew York, 19S7, baok cover. 
.,.-~~.~. '~='F 
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united Statea. The ex18tenoe of' tneae 51 organlsatlona 
(plua the m&DJ who are not att1l1ated with theM two nat-
ional Ol'ganlaatlona) indloatea aomething of the aise and 
extent ot the proteaa1ona1 tund-ra1a1ng ael'Vioe. 
While the exact work done bJ each orpnhation 
dlttera al1ghtJ.7, the main function of moat ot these orsan-
1sat1oa. appeara to be baai .. llJ aimilar, Judging from 
their publiahed l1tentue. \rheJ will sul'VeJ the area to 
be ao11dted• make reo .... adaUona aa to whether Ol' not that 
think the tunda can be attelll'ed from that area. and decide 
whe11her or not to attempt a Mmpatgn. It it i8 agreed that 
a 8ucce .. tul campaign i8 a poae1bil111J, then tbeJ plan and 
Ol'ganla the campaign, and lllpel'Vise the actual work. In 
maDJ college oampaigna the organisation worka primarU~ 
"behind the acenea" while aeaing to it that 1ihe college 
adlll1n1atn1iora and aolioltora are doing their work and keeP'" 
ing on aohedllle. \rhe'J are abo prepared to merel-7 give 
oounael to thoae oollegea who -nt to plan and conduct thelJt 
own campaigns. 
The fUnction of fund·nialng organisation• is atated 
olelll'J.7 and brieflJ in the book "Pund-Ra1a1ng tor Higher 
Bduoation." 
li'und-nialng oounael pl&IY, adviaea, aaaiata in 
direction or managemeat, eadeavora to lnapire and in• 
atruot, and au.ggeata aew ideas, b11t doea m!1 •;:.lett ~· Experieace l:JU taught that v'Oliiiiteel"a own 
'i'i)'"l)i' cloael-7 identified with a college or un1vera111J 
are ita moat effective. aolioltora. Paid canvaaara 
n 
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an not effective. and lava in an 1noreaa1ng number of 
states an more and 11101'e CUl"bing their aotiv1t1ea. 
P'unCI•raiaing counsel like to compare their aervice to 
that ot a football ooaoht be neYel' carries the ball, 
but is eXpected to turn out winning teama.z 
The aamt author has the following to tf4Y in regal"d tt 
expenaea of a campaign. 
In a recent typical ye&l', 1955-56, total expenaes--
counaelta tee plus all other expenses--fol" oapital-
gitt. campaigns conducted by the particular firm men-
Uoned above amounted to an average of U per cent ot 
the money raised. The range was from 4.6 per cent to 
u.S per cent. The amount of gl'Ound that has to be 
cove1'8d is a lll8in factor. A college with a local con-
stituency will have a low pel"centage coat. A college 
with a wide&PJ'ead al\UIIIli gl'oup and other cooatituenciea 
may have a relatively higb percentage coat.~ 
A summary statement of what a college can expect of 
a profeasional tund•raising organization, and what they 
should not expect of it, appears in the 1956 Yearbook of 
the Amer14aAl\UID11 Oounoil. 
While the ~uotation ia a bit long, it ia quoted hare 
1n full since it ae'lla forth so clearly both aides ot the 
pictura of professional fund raising. 
No matter how profeadonal counsel is used in a 
devel~ent program, a oollege administrator will be 
viae to evaluate betorehand what he can and cannot 
expect trom "outside" oounael. 
~IOU,!!.!! e!J?!Otf 
1. The prote1sional bringa to his client a wealth 
of experience in shdlal" projects. Usually he has •de 
2John A. Pollard, op. cit., P• So. 
3~., P• Sl. 
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all poasible mlatakes before and th~a knows how to 
avoid the pitfllla and aktrt tha obstacles before tha7 
ariae. 
2. He 1a coat ... ouoioWI and will avoid wmeoeaaa~ 
steps and ex;penc!Unazoea which the vohnteer 01' amateu 
often must learn about tlhe baret •7. 
). fi18 admin!atntOI'• hia atatt and volunileer 
supp~era will take a oou.naelw• a advice 110re read1l7 
than that ot a atatt personJ attar all, that's w:t:o- he 
vaa hired 1n the first plaoe. Also, the advice of' a 
high-expert ia mwe readil7 followed than dllilar 
wisdom tram an eq,uall7 q,ualit!ed "inai&n.•.• 
4• •Ou.taide" oounael will ll&Will7 be able to raise 
the "dgbts" ~ adminhtnUon and const1tue1107 alike. 
Being more objeot1Ye• he oan aet challenges ot aooam-
pl1am.nt which ld.gbt aeem unattainable to thoae too 
oloaa to the probl .... 
S. 'lhe protesdooal Jllll&t reb on sat1at1ed clients 
to get new business. Thus ha will not 1118rel.J' t~ to 
meet t!oanoial goalaJ the desire to aohie't'e long-term 
ga!na tor tbe college 1a aa Yital to h1m aa it !a to 
the client. 
6. He will work te ~t111se "1ndde11 atatt members 
to the tull meaa~ ot their ab!lit7. 
Wba11 IOU ahould not !!p!Otl 
1. :Proteadonal counsel will rarel7 do the actual 
aol1oitat1on. 
2. He will not·· tlll"A lona-4.blt negleotl ot oult!vat!Oi'.l 
into a blossoming cam)llllgn sacoesa ovemight. 
3. His ettorta will not bring continuing resalta 
~leas the institution builds on his work after he 
leaves the eoene. · 
4• Ria services will not cone "cheap." In tund-
raiaing oounael, aa 1n aDJ other tranaaotion, •7ou 
get what 7011 Jlll7 tor.• 
S. Ethical ~d raising counsel will not accept 
programs which are ~ealbtic or whoae ohanoea tor 
aucoeaa are predictabl7 altm. 
cccc··~c===~-'#=•=-== __ 
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6. •outaide" oounael will not get l'eaulta 11' the 
admSnSatl'ation withholds cooperation, 1n1'ormat1on and 
cont'idenoe. 
When and how to enpge profeas1oaal counsel 1n a 
development p:rogl"aa depends on the 1nd1v1dual ease. In 
•nJ 1nstanoea an obJeoUve au.rve7 b7 a 1'\md-rai.S.ng 
firm will dete1'1111ne the beat approach and probable 
aucoeaa of a deve~,.ent,pl'~· It will, at low coat• 
give the ad!dnSstft1uno ·and his boal'd an accu.:Nte 
aual7aia of· just •hoW auoh, vben, and how.• 
Il'l m&DJ cases, au.oh a au:rve7 will clearly il'ldicate 
whether the p:rognm oan be ca:r:ried out b7 hia OWI'l 
staff, b7 h1r1Dg add1Ucmal atai't, or b7 rel7f.ng on 
p:roteaaional counsel fer cena!a phaaea of a develop-
ment p:rop&lll. 
In the f!Dal anal7B1a the value of prot'eadonal 
counsel depends on the apeoitio needa and plana ot' the 
college. Careful evaluation of theae will a1wa7a 
dete:rmine the cho1oe .4 
Aa indicated 1n the above quotation, the queation 
of whether or not to uae proteaaional counsel 1a an 1nd1-
v1c!ual problem, and no general rule can be made that would 
appl.7 to eVeJ:"7 fund-raising program of eve1"7 college. 
II. E • M. C • .lliD Jl'tJID-BAISIJIG ORGAJIIZA\l'IOifS 
It 1a clear t'l'ca a atucl7 of paat :recorda, and t'l'ca 
intel'Viewa with college oftio1ala, that Eastern Mennonite 
College baa never uaed p:rateaaional fund ra1a1ng services 
1n the p~~at. It also appears that aer1oua oona1dera111on 
l! 
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waa not given to the poaa1b1litJ or engaging auoh aerv-icea 
unUl the eampa1gn tor endowaent tu.nda waa be&QD 1n the 
apl"ing ot 1959. At that time the Bndowment St11d7 C:OIIIIlittee 
save aer1oua consideration to thia question. While they 
were 8W8l"e ot the aadstanoe that a proteaa1onal tund-
ra1a1ng orpn1ut1on could give to them, they .were alao a-
ware that mazv people 1n the conat1tuenc7 would not look 
taTorabl'J' on auoh a atep, 1naSIIIIloh as it waa something 
which was new, and 1na8Jatch aa the eonetitueno7 had not 
been prepared tor this new appPoaoh to tund raia1ng through 
proper eduoatlion and intor.ation. 'fhe Bndowaent StudJ 
Committee therefore reoamaended to the Board ot Tl"llateea 
that while it wsa eY1dentl that proteaaional tunc! raising 
counsel would need to be secured b'J' Eastern Mennonite 
College 1n the not-too-distant future, they telt it would 
be 1lllalature to engage it tor the current endowunt drive. 
The BOU'd or Trustees adopted this rec01111118ndat1on and 
planned the EndOMment Drive without the asaiatanoe or a 
proteaa1ona1 fUnd-raising organization. 
III. USE OF li'UliD-IU.ISIIG ORGANIZATIONS BY: OTBBR OOLLEGBS 
'!he E. M. c. reaponae to the questionnaire 1ndi• 
cated that it bad never uaed the services ot a professional 
1'tlnd-ra1s1ng orpniution to plan for, 01" oarl"J' out, a 
tund-raising campaign. In contnat to this, 56~ or the 
CA.SC oolleps. and 71$ of the lon-CASO oolleses have u.aed 
·. ·cccc·.~~cc"=====~~cc. ·c· ... ~·.c·.c=~'"·=·~= . ,C~,.-~,=====··· .c .•. o=coc cccc· •=• cc· c• ·.• .c.cccc.-,,· ·=·.·co•c c=.·· · •· 
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nob aaeiatanoe. 'rhe tabu.lat1cm. ia aa tollowat 
OASC - 28 Y .. J 17 HoJ S We plan to engage one 1n 
the near 1'\lt11re. 
Bon..OASO • 1$ YeaJ 4 HoJ 2 We plan 1;o eligage one 
1n the near tu taare. 
81x. add1111onel qt1eat1ona tollowed toP thou •ho had 
u .. d such eervicea during tlw paat ten reara. !he tlr•t 
one ot theee wau •uow •DJ times have JW uaed protea• 
jl 
ii donal 1'\lnd-nidng aaa18tanoe?" 
OA.SC • 26 • 1 t!aJ 2 • 2 Umaa 
tfon..OASC - 10 • 1 timeJ 4 - 2 timeaJ 1 - eVel"J 10 ,.  .,. .. 
It '11111 be observed trom the above tiguHa that tor 
aoat ot tba colleges which have uaed auch servioea, it baa 
been on a "one-time• baaia. 
The two CA.SO ool1egea which have uaed auoh aervicea 
two timaa, have done ao at 3 reua and 6 J"r-1ntervala. 
Ot the Bon-o.l&c oolles•• who uaed auoh aervioea twice, 
ona vaa at 4-J•ar interval,. wo at S-J .. r intervale, and 
one at 7-Je&r 1ntePT&lo 
The nut two q,ueaUona were: "What did thia organi• 
ntlon do tor JOUfll and "Por what t)'Pe ot tund-ra181ng did 
JOU •nsas• proteaaional aaatatanoef" The tabulation tor 
these two q\leationa tonwa on 11he next pase a 
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Henly give counsel on how to conduct a 
eaJII.]I8lga 
Give counael and provide plana tor the 
CIUIIpllign 
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Give counsel, provide plana, and also do 
the tund-niaing work • 
Kade aunq to determine O""DDIIm't7 re• 
SOIU"'ea 
•It 1• cleu !'rom the nspcmses to thia question 
that the tund-raidng orpniutiona aupeni .. d 
the work but did not do the actual dow-to-door 
aol1c1tat1on. The question should have used the 
word • aupeni•" fD'It' n do." 
lfon-<:ASC 
9 Capital 1aves'-nta 
0 Operating Fund 
4 Endowaent P\mc1 
9 over-all Develepaaent Program 
0 AlWIIDi Fund 
The above tabulation indicates that while a tew 
colleges used professional agencies tor advice and a sur-
••7• the majorit7 used t:bem tor the planning and auper-
Yiaion ot the 1.'\md Rising. 
'i •capital 1aveatment~a• and •over-all Denlopment i: 
:i 
!I Program" wen cheeked aa the •in purposes ot the 08Jil]l8igna 
which involved pro.tesaional asaistance. an:q a f'ew college• 
used it tor the raising of operating funds or endowment 
tun••· 
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The colleges were asked to evaluate the effectiVe• 
ness of this service, "In light of the benefits received, 
and in light of the expenses involved in using professional 
assistance, how do JOU evaluate the effectiveness of this 
service?" The response to this waa as follows: 
.w.£ Na..OASO 
s 7 Ve'I!'J etfec11ive 
12 s ModeratelJ effective 
4 1 Uncertain as to benefits 
2 0 ModeratelJ UDaatisfaotors 
2 1 Verr unaatisfactO'I!'I 
2 1 Too eulJ to enluate 
1~ of the CAlC colleges evaluated the work ot the 
professional fund raiaus as vers effective, while 4'nC of 
the Non-oASC colleges gave it that rating. 411$ or the CABO 
colleges and .33~ ot the Ron..OASC rated it as ModeratelJ 
effective. .A. few were W!certain, and a few felt it was too 
earlJ to evaluate tbll r .. ults. OnlJ 3 out ot tbll 42 col• 
leges which anawered this question rated the service as 
"verJ unsatisfact0'1!'1•" 
:ImmadiatelJ following the above q,u.eation was tbll 
atat-..ntt "Pleaae CCIJIIIIIen'tl 011 JOUr answer to question S 
S.t 1t was leas tba.n aaUstao\ors, indicating w~ 7011 feel 
aa 70u do about the effectiveness of professional assist• 
aue. The following o0111111enta were reoeivech ==F===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============"====o 
1.30 
(l) Too early to enluate. Advises program hea'9J. 
with organisation mach1neJ"7• We will have to decide how 
much of it is practical. 
(2} Generally they do not stQdy field well enoughJ 
rush the jObJ apply too lllllOh press~ and leave many 
pledges that were obtained under stress, hence are poor 
risks. Some day fund raisers will be paid on accounts 
received, not on pledges. That will be a great day for 
eduoational institutions. 
(3) Did not produce results; ill-timed; conflict 
w1 th a dm1n1atra tion. 
(~) ~hia individual not effective. 
(.$) We raised leaa tban balt of our goal and we 
spent close to tl.OO for eTerJ tl.OO we raised. 
While several of the above comments are quite oriti-
oal of the professional fund-raising agency which served 
them, it must be remembered that these responses ccnne from 
a small minority of those who have used professional ser-
vice. It 1a altogether pouible that they secured tha 
services of one of the atypical agencies, and therefore 
did not receive aatiafaotCrJ service. 
The final question in this section asked, "Please 
add here any additional c~nts you may have regarding 
the organizations Which haYe served you.• Nine comments 
were reoeivecl from OASC colleges and 7 frOIIl Non-cASe 
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oollctgea. '!lwae are liai>ed 1n rt\11 1n Appendix C • and ma;y 
be aummar-1sed briefl;y aa followa1 
(a) 'l'be major111J. ot thoae who OOJIIIII8nted• expreaaed 
appreciation for aervioea r-eceived• and were well pleaaed 
with roeaulta. 
(b) A few felt tlwt too JIIU.Oh proeaaure waa uaed, and 
one felt that the diroeetor aaaigned to tlwm. waa not too 
e1'1'eetive. 
IV. OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDAUOBS 
In light of the data in tbia chapter the toll.owing 
obaervationa and reo~Ddationa are submitted. 
1. Proteaaional fund-raiaing organintiona ar-e 
serving maDJ 1nat1tutiona 1n tbeir tund-raiaing programa, 
and tha;y have a wide Yariet;y and t;ype of aervioea to offer. 
2. M.ore than SO- of 11he CASC oollegaa, and more 
than 70',( ot the Non..OASC oollctgaa have uaed p:rooteaaional 
aervicea at leaat cno. 1n the paat ten yeara. 
3. With a few exoeptiona, the colleges which have 
used professional aervioea have rated their aerv1oea aa 
11 etreetive11 and XI!IID'f have expreaaed appreciation tor the 
help reeetved from theae organ1ut1ona. 
4. It h reollllllllended that plana be made for giving 
more infol"llllltion to the oonatitueno;y or Eaatern Mennonite 
College regarding proteaaional tund-raiaing organiaationa 
-·- -~-=='r'============================= 
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and 1lhe1r !'unction, so that the constituency will be pre-
pared 1'or the college to engage such services 1n .t'u.ture 
.t'u.nd...ra1a1ng campaigns. 
CBAPl'ER IX 
In thb cbapte:l." tlwo olo .. l7 :!."elated pbaaea ot tund 
1'1l1a1ng will be conaideNd• ~be .ti:l."at, 11Pund-Raia1ng 
Campaign,• 1a ~aauall7 a abort•tel'm, conoent:l."ated etton, 
in oon11Mat to the aeoond, the "Development Pro8l'flm," 
which :l."etera to a long•l'llnge etton. The campaign, how· 
eve:!.", •7 be a part ot the long-range development P:I."08l'fllll• 
I. DD'IIITIOlf OJ' TERMS 
~he ezpNaaion "P~~nd-Ra1eing Campaign" aa u .. d in 
thia atudJ retera to an 1ntenaive campaign tw a apeoitio 
pu:l."poae, within well-det'ined time l1m1ta, and in which -~ 
pe:l."aona aN participating. It •;r or •;r not be under the 
auperviaion ot a proteaaional tund-ra1a1ng ageno;y. 
11 Davelopaentl Prosraa• ia a tel'm which baa been uaed 
ilo deaorS.be a wide var1e11;y ot college programa. In thia 
atudJ, hoWever, it retera ilo a definite plan covering two 
or aore ;yeara, with apeoitic goala tor each ,-ear, •• COil• 
pared with ••ting current need a u the7 ariae. 
II. OAMPAIGJIS AND PROGitAMS AT E. M. C. 
While there baa b"n aome planning at Eaatem Menno• 
nit• College which could be 11ermed 11 long-1'1lnge pl.enn1ng1 11 
-----·===~=======~' 
there has never bean a well-defined developa.ent progam 
that anawers to the detin1Uon given above. fhe drives for 
bllilding projects in the put have been prilllar1J.7 separate 
drives tor specific need•• apart tram a~ long-range plan. 
The current drive tor endowment f'llDda is presan11ad aa a 
specitio need to met atandarda tor regional accreditation, 
and is not tied in wi1oh uq davelopment progam aa sllOh. 
!'he E. M. c. responae on ~ Clllestiounaire to the queation, 
"Do :rou Clli'J'enill:f have a lozag-range t Develo~nt Progrlbat t" 
was "Hone tOI'IIIAl~ declared.• 
the tirat "Pilndooftaiaing CUpaign" that anawera to 
the definition given above waa 1n1Uated in the 11))1"1ng ot 
19$9 and carried Ollt duPing the sUIIIIler and fall of that 
7ear. A cOBD.ittee waa appointed b7 the Board ot 'l'rllBtees 
to plan tor a drive to :raise t300,000 tor the EndONBent 
Fund. Tbia committee consiated of follr ambers of the 
Faclllt;r (one or which waa the college Prealdent who aerved 
a a co-ordinator of the l>Joive), two member a or the Board or 
'i'l'llateea, and two bu.aineas •n frllllll the local CQ untt;r. 
While the CCII8it11ee did not engage profeaaional f'llDd-
raiaing counael for the drive, the7 did plan the drive over 
tbe baa1a pattern u•d b7 -~ agencies tor this 1i'J'pe of 
campaign. 
After considering various methods or solloitatton, 
it was agreed to divide the con.tituenc:r according to 
Conference Diatriots. A general chairman waa appointed fd' 
.. ··-tt .. -
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each of the five d1atr1ota which fall within the geneHl 
conatitu.no7 of Baatern MeDDOaite College. Theae d1atriot 
ohaiJ'men were direotq reapona1ble to the co-OJ'dinator of 
the drive. Each conte:renee vaa then divi4ed into son .. , 
according to ita alae, wi11h one ohaiJ'men being reapona1-
ble to the 4iltriot contereno~ ohaiJ'men (or conference 
cCIIIIItdttee). A congrepUonal leader waa appointe<! for eaob: 
congregation in a particular sone, who 1n turn appointe<! 
captains to work under hilll. The captains were in charge ot 
the aolicitors who di4 the actual "door-to-door" aolioita-
tion. The plan was aet u.p so that no solicitor wou.ld have 
more than 7 o:r 8 calla to make, and eo that no captain 
wo11ld have more than 7 aolioitOJ's working under him. 
While the above plan vas oonaidered the baaio plan 
fOJ' the drive, adaptations were made in various areas to 
meet local needa. In 8111811 congregations, one or more 
stepa in the orsanilation were om1tte4, and the congresa• 
t1onal leader with one or two aasiatanta d14 the aolioit• 
ins• In one conferenoe, where OClllllPlete coverage of the 
membership waa not approved, the solicitation waa carried 
ou.t tbrou.gh the Alwsni AaaociaUon. In this case alwmi 
members aerve4 as solicitors to solicit tellow-alwmi, an4 
a few additional trienda. 
Alwmi membera living within the general areas of 
the above-mentione4 Conferences were inclu.ded in the gen-
-•~1-~oU~lta'I!J,ol\._ p~~ foltJ•~~~J'o~•~•nct ~. .. .t.J,~ . 
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members living 1n other areas (western and central states, 
and foreign countries) WH sol1ci ted bJ mail. In areas 
where there waa a concentration of alumni members, one 
member was appointed to solicit the other alumni 1n that 
area. 
A Pub11c1t7 Cammittee functioned under the Steering 
Coad.ttee, and was nsponalble t'ol' producing the brochure 
and other pr1ntled materiala used 1n the Drive. A looel 
businessmen's committee waa appointed to supervise solioi• 
tation among the business and PJ'Ofesaional men ot' the 
CS.t7 of Harrisonblll'g and RookSngham CountJ. A Student 
Committee waa reaponaible for keeping the student bodJ 
int'ormed of' progress of the dl'ive, and of suggesting ways 
in which the)" could partiolpate 1n the drive. 
'lhe oCiallittee whioh planned this drive would have 
pretel'l"ed to ll&ke it a thl"ee-year drive, with oash contri• 
butiona tor the tirst year, followed by pledges tor the 
.. oond and third years. However, inssmuoh as the)" were 
working against a deadline setl by the Southern Association 
ot Colleges and Secondary Sohools, it had to be a six-montla 
dl'ive, with all oontribuUona 1n by the early part ot 
November (19$9). It is t.poasible to tully evaluate the 
ettectlveness of 1ihe planning tor and 1Diplsment1ng of this 
dl'1ve, inssmuch as 111 1B not ocapleted at the time ot 
writing this report. 
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Apal"t from the actual l"aising of money, the writel" 
feela that the college gained much in good will and mol"al 
auppol"t as a result of engaging so maQJ persons in this 
solicitation effort. A total of between 600 and 700 per• 
aona participated in the drive, either as solicitors, 
oaptaina, leaders, or cbairmea. 'fhe writer attended au 
organisational meetings dtlring the sW~~~~er of 19S9, at 
which time solicitors were given their •t~erials ana in~ 
atl'Uctiona. The entlhullia• vhioh vas evident 1n those 
meetings, ancl the eagerness of' the large majoritl' of the 
peraoaa 1n these grou.pe, demonatra~d a great cleal of good 
will and vam feeling tovarcl the college. It vaa evident 
that the opportunity to pa:vUeipate in ail 8 all-out oam• 
paign8 such as this one, vas a means of strengthening the 
bonda between oonatitueXI.OJ and college. 
III. OAMPAIGliB AND PROGRAMS IN O'lBISR COLLEGES 
There na nothin.s in the questionnaire which dealt 
apeoitioall.7 on the :Pun.d-Raiaing Campaign aa clefined 1n 
this cbapte:v. Hoveve:v, mw:th of the tUterial furnished by 
the othe:v colleges 1n regard to the use or Profe88ional 
Fund Railing organiUUona 1a related to campaigns, a1noe 
thq used these aervicee to conduct their "Fund-Raising 
Campaign." 
A section of the queationnail"e was devoted to the 
1-.C .· ~···""~l>!!:!!'»~-~1L~~S!"~~.!~11;~.~C~C"!lUtiStb~"· 'fhe 9,U4UI~1~~llll 
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and &navel" a follow 1 
(l) Do JOU currentl7 have a long-range "Development 
Program?" 
E.M.c. - None t'oX'IIIIll.l7 declared. 
OASO - )1 Yea; 4 NOJ lS In the process ot' plan-
ning one. 
Jfon..OASC - 1.8 Y .. J 1 llfoJ 1 In the proceaa ~ 
planning one. 
(2) What ia tbe length ot' JOIU" Development Program? 
~ 
1 • 2 ,-eara 
s - ~ ,-euoa 2 - ,. .. ,.. 
8 - reara 
16 • longer than S 71"8 • 
tron=OASC 
3 - .3 rears 
1 - 4 reara 
13 .. longer than S ,. .. ,.. 
1 - long-range 
()) Han ,-ou reoentll.J ooaaplated a Developaent Pro-
OABC • 8 YeaJ 18 Mo. 
Length 1n 7J"8•f 2, 3, 3, 4. s, 10, 10, 12. 
Mon-OASO • 8 Yeaf 8 Mo. 
Length in J1"8•t 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 10, 10. 
(4) 'fo what eztent did rou reach the goala which 
had been aet tor thia DeVelQaent Program? 
9!!£ IOB..OASC 
4 S ~bel.J aucoeaftul 
S 3 Blsblr auooeaatul 
7 2 ModeratelJ auooeaat'U1 
0 ModeratelJ unsuoceaatul 
.0-.... ~'"1:1 un•u.t:tc;~•ntul 
. ·r 
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(.$) to what do J'OU a~taoibute the suooeas Ol' tallw:oe 
as indicated 1n question 4t 
A total of 24 responses were received on this ques-
tion. 'lheJ are listed 1n f'llll 1n Appendix c. The respon-
ses •7 be a~rbed aa toUowaa 
(a) JTofeadonal help 
(b) Bealiatio goals 
(c) Careful planning 
(d) Hard work• cooperation 
'lhe above responses came trom those who were 
"ent!Hq-11 or 11 h1ghl711 aueoesatul. Some reasons given tor 
"moderate" suooesa included: 
(a) Lack or experienoe 
(b) Lack of proper leadership 
(c) Goals toe high 
The one college which evalaated their program aa 
"moderately W18u.oceaatu.l" pve the following reaaont we 
lacked solicitors or aale..-a. 
(6) State briet'q- the advantages which J'OU see 1n 
a "Development JTogro" aa compared with meeting current 
needs as the7 arise. 
There were 42 responses to this question. These 
responses are listed in full 1n Appendix C. The S re• 
aponsea Which are quoted bare are t.,pical of the entire 
Uatt 
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(a) It makes it possible to do long-term planning 
and to avoid errors resulting from short-term decisions. 
(b) Provides perspective; potential donors also 
seem to reel that it demonstrates foresight. 
(o) Audiences are aware of a total long-term need. 
The expression of large goals iliiPlies raising the sights 
ot givers. Leadership cOIIIIII!tMnta are long-term. Alwmae 
can be educated to the need tor programs ot annual giving. 
(d) Gina direction to college. :Builds confidence 
or constituents 1n college's on-going program. 
(e) Compels institution to take a long-range view 
ot ita responsibilities and needs. Indicates to potential 
supporters that the institution is alesot and progresaiYe; 
people like to look ahead JIIOl'e than one year. 
IV • OBSEBVA'.riOJJS AID RECOMMBHDATIOHS 
l. Tbe planning of' tbe current EndGWlllent Dl"ive 
appears to be a good beginnins to the "Campaign" approach 
to fUnd raising. 
2. I1l appeus that the use of lllllllJ persona in the 
1'und-ra1sing campaign is a aeans ot strengthening ties ot 
friendship with the college, on the part or those who 
participate 1n such a program. 
,3. It is recQIIIII8n4ed 1ohat tutllre 1'~~nd-railling 
drives be patterned over tlw ourrent Endowment Drive. w11;h 
""" " ·--~~-•4Vtt~UCI.~!t ~·- •.I=b.41 <!o~si,~el""~ ~~~~J>1e .. -~~~-·Po~~ 
:;·--
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upcm. the purpose of the dzoin, and tlw area to be included 
in it. 
q.. ~ ot the CASC oolleges and 95~ ot the li'on-cASa 
colleges dtl»:> have a lODg .. rauge Developaent Program or 
plan to 1n1t1ate one so1111. 
5. ~ ot the devel.opaent programa 8liiOl:lg the CASC 
colleges are longer than 5 7earaJ 77~ ot the li'on..CASC 
colleges lwve prograu which are longer than 5 7ears. 
6. 63~ ot tl» colleges which have recentl,- ooa-
pleted a development program have evaluated it as either 
"ent1rel7" w "h1ghl.J"' euooeaatul. 
7. '!l»re is genel'lll agreftl8nt among tl» colleges 
that a long-tel"Dl develo~nt program has ma~ advantages, 
both to tl» 1natitut1on and to the potential donora. 
6. It 1a reoOIIDIIIlnded that following the CCIIlpletiGn 
ot tl» Olll"l'8nt Endowment Drive, a long-range Devel~nt 
Program be plaunedJ that tibia program be ot at least tive 
7eara 1n lengthJ and tha1l thia program be announced to the 
oonat1tuenc7 prior to the nex'll major tund-nising olllll.paign. 
-- l;.-~: 
FUID-B.AISING DinBRS A1fD BAifQUE'l'S 
In this chapteP bPief conaidePation will be giYen 
to the plaoe of' dinnePs aad banquets 1n Hlation to the 
tund-niatng program of' a college. 
I. VA.WES OF DinERS AND BAB'QUHS 
Dinners and banquets haYe lcmg been associated with 
f'Wld nislng. While the7 perhaps are U8ed mope of'ten 1n 
connection with political f'und rai•tng, and raising f'u.nda 
tor charitable 1nat1tut1ona, the7 have also been u .. d to 
good adYantage b7 some co11eps. 
As swdng that more 1ntormat1on can be communicated 
to the CGD11Utue1107 through personal contac11 than through 
the :maila, thepe :ma7 be oooaa1on8 when a college deaires 
to call '!together a group of' business men, alumni, f'o1"111111r 
con1lrib11tora, or pot;enttal contrib11tors to ppesent c11rrent 
f'tnanctal needs. It :ma7 be dif'f'icult to get these perscns • 
to come to the campus tor such a meeting if' thepe 1s 
mepelJ to be a leot11re, or a formal program 1n the audi-
torium. On the other band, it thepe is a dinner or 
banquet to which these persona ape invited, and 1n oon-
neotion with which there is a presentation of' financial 
needs, it 1B l1kel7 that a auch higher percentage of' per-
. "'" ~~ sont~1U4.x1ll etrli~Uld.,. o 
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In addition to the likelihood ot getting a better 
attendanoe at a dinner or banquet, 1;he attitude of tbe 
person pre .. nt •7 be more receptive to receiving financial 
appeala after having bad pleaaant fellowship with trienda 
at the meal, 1n a relase4 a11mosphere, than in a to1"1118l 
meeting in the college audUorium or 1n a clasaroom. 
Another advantage ot planning tor dinners and ban-
quets ia thllt it is poaaible to arrange tor tours ot the 
campus at the aame time, and tht:ls provide opportunit,- tor 
poten111al donOl"a to aee the college tacilitiea and current 
plant needs. 
II. PURD-RAI8ING DilmERS A'l E. M. c. 
li'Ol" •n;r 7•ar• tbe Alumni A .. oo1at1on ot E. M. c. 
baa arrallied tor an aluei banqu.et 1n connection w11lh the 
COIIIIII8noement weekend. However, inaamuch as tbeae are pri-
mar117 tor f'ellowahip ra11ber than for tund raising, the7 
will not be conaidered a part of the tund-ra1aill6 program. 
ot E. M. C. 
A study of the recorda 1n the President•• Office 
indicates that five li'und-Ra1a1Di Dinners were held at 
E. M. c., from 1951 throush 19$$. 'lhe basic facta regard-
ing these dinners ia given on Table XIX. 
In each instance, a 'l'our of the Campus was arranged 
tor the afternoon, followed b7 the Dinner 1n the college 
) 
'Daioe 
:1-
; Nov • .3. l9Sl 
Nov. 8., 19$2 
,1., : .. ov. 
• Dee. 4. 19$4 
I' 
' 
) 
TABLE XIX 
FUJID-RAISIRO Dil'lJ.IIERS 
Gaah and !!.!.! Preaente4 Persona PreHnt Pl!4aes Reo• c1 Guest Speagr 
Wamea's DormitQrJ 26S t27,0)$. or1e o. Miller 
Wameat s DormitOJ"J 
203 
Akron .. Penna. 
Milo lau1'tman 
Beaston, Kansas 
A • J • lle1Uiler 
Scottdale., Pema • 
H. El-Dest Bennett 
Ellrbert, Indiana 
Oct. 1$, l9SS Gpmasium-student Center <)6 • B. Charles Hostetter Hal"l"isonburg, va. 
e This meeting was pr1marll1 for persona assisting with solicitation for the 
Student Center. The Dl8in purpose was for instructions and inspiration to 
the solicitors, and no effort was Dl8de to collect funds at the dinner. 
l4S 
DlnJng BaU. T~ meal vaa 1'1u-niahed 1n each cue bJ' mem-
b.rs or the Board of T:ruateea and tihe Facultiy, at; no coati 
to the college. The t7Pical program in connection witih the 
meal iDOltuJed m.uaic bJ speoial music groups or the college, 
shol"t lllt .. agu by t'acult7 melllbel"a and Board oi' Trustee 
members 1n which the7 reviewed the progress or the college 
and current needa, and the main adclreas bJ a visiting 
speaker. In each caee tihe speakel" was one who was w1del.J 
knoWn throughout the conat111uenc,., and whose n&lllt on the 
progl'Ul enhanced the drawing power oi' the invitation. 
While the p\lrpose of theae dinner meetings was 
largel7 to build good will and give 1ntormation, the7 alae 
wel"e an occasion tor direct contributions or cash and 
pledges. As indicated 1n Table XIX, a total of tS6,S84· 
was received 1n connection With the fOUl" dinners from 
19$1 through l9$lt.• 
In light of the ateadJ decreaee in attendance at 
these d1nnera over the 1'1ve-,.ar period, it was decided 
to diacontinQe having them, at least tor several 7ears. 
fo date, the plAn haa not been reintroduced. 
III. DIBHBRS AlfD BAJI'QUE'fS AT OTHER COLLEGES 
The questionnaire iDOluded a· eeotion on "Dinnera 
and Banquets," 1n which there were six questions. The 
questiOiliJ and tabulated answers are given below. 
" 
1. Do you plan special dinne:t>s o:t> banquets aa a 
part or fOUl' fu.nd-raiaing pl'Ogl'&a'P 
E.M.o. -Yea 
CASC • 31 YeaJ 14 NoJ 1 • baa just begun to 
plan for thea 
Non-cAse - 19 Y••J 2 Jfo. 
It will be obaerv.d tbat 67~ or tbe OASC colleges 
and 90~ of the JfOD..OASC colleges do plan fer special 
dilmers or banquets aa a part of theil" tund•:t>aising pro-
gl'llllle 
2. If so, how trequentlJt 
E.M.C. - oooas1onally as needs a:t>he 
OASC - 7 Annually; 2 B1-annuallyJ 22 oocaaionall:J 
as needs uiH. 
Jfon-cASO • 1 8e1111-ammall:JJ 4 AnnWlll:JJ 
. 14 OOcaalenally as needs 81"1ae. 
While some of the colleges have regular tiDies for 
these dinners• 7~ of the OASC colleges, and 73~ of the 
Hon-CASC colleges have these dilmers or banquete aa the 
needs ariH for them. 
E.x.c. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
3. Who 81"8 invited to theae dinnaret 
NON..CASC 
14 LoCal buaines,_n 
2 Bua1neaamen f:t>oa a diatanoe 
12 P.Poapeotive contributors 
6 Jarenta of students 
12 Alan! Mllbera 
10 ll'l'inda 1n local coamunity 
9 POI'IIlel' contributors 
l haters and chm"Oh leaders 
Looal dign1tu1es & professional •• 
lo11clto:t>a for the college 
PaoultJ & potential leaders 
· ·wpeiida =--1i!l.-purpDecfl'm:rliiD8,.11lig ' 
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4• How are these dinnel'a tiM.ncedt 
E.M.Oo CASO 
-
lfon..CASC 
18 15 Fl"'OIl the general operating budget 
5 
ot the college 
2 BJ·· special gifts from interested 
tl'ienda ot the college 
X 2 l B7 special gifts from Board of 
'h"u.stee Mlllbers 
6 5 ftken out o1' the funds received 
at. the d1.1me1' 
7 1 Admission tee charged to those 
3 0 
attending 
Campaign budget 
It will be noted hom the above tabulation that 
the moat COIIIIIlOn means of allppol't tor these dinners 01' 
banquets ia the general operating blldget ot the college. 
E. M. c. appears to be a bit lll'lique in that the dinnel'a 
ha'l'e been fiM.nced to a large extent b;r personal contr1• 
butiona of members of the Board of Trust•••• with a small 
Ulount of aaaiatano• tram the Faou1v,-. 
S. What ue the pals in al"l'anging these dinners 
w banquets? 
E.M.C. CASO 
-
•on..CASC 
X 23 10 Fellawahip and building of good will (aaan•tng 111 will result in oontri-
1$ butiou through the 7eara abfad) X 13 To fin information regarding the 
X 18 12 
col ·~·a financial needs 
Aa a kick o.tfR for special build• 
X 5 3 
1ng project or development prograa 
Fftl' aotntal raiaing of tunda in cash 
and p1adgea 
Thare ia mnch o'l'erlapping of goals in arranging 
.tor these dinners and banq11eta, but perMpa the JllOat 
sign1~1oan~ thing to notice tram the above tabula~ion ia 
~bat they are not uaed pP!.mal"ily for direct hnd raising 
-
at the tillle o~ the ga~hering. Rather, they are uaed to 
give information and build good will, as a preparation tor 
later, more direct fund•raiaing appeals. 
6. Please liat otiber OCIIIIIII8nts regarding dinners 
and banque~a • 
The ten reaponaes to th1a question are listed 1n 
~ull 1n Appendix c. Se't'eftl of the more significant 
responses are listed hel'tll 
(l) .A. good speaker is highly important. 
(2) We bad a series of Business Men' a Luncheons 
last spring to acquaint our oO!!IP'mity with the ool.lege--
abou~ lO men per day tor a tour of the campus, and lunch, 
where they meet college o1'f'ic1als and are in.formed of the 
college program. 
(.3) Hold "Presiden\• s Dinners" and believe them Vel"J 
successful in aeve:z.oal wa;ra. 
IV. OBSERVA'liORI Aim RECOMMBIIDA'fiORI 
On the bade ot vhe data presented 1n this chapter, 
the following obaervatiana and recommendations are pre• 
aentedl 
1. Dinners and banquets, 1£ properly planned, can 
be uaed to good advantage 1n a college fund-raising pro• 
gram. 
" 
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2. 6W, of the CASO colleges and 90~ of the Bon-
CAse colleges have used dinners and banquets in their 
fund-raising program. 
). IDaiiiiii!Ch as four ,-ears baa elapsed ainoe the 
laat dinner for oontribu•ors and friends of the college, 
it ia recommended that consideration bs given to reintro-
ducing this feature into the fund•raiaing program ot 
Bastarn HeJmOnite Collage at an earl)' date. 
4• It 1a reoODIIIIeftlled that f11ture dinners at 
Baatern. Mennonite College should be geared toward building 
good will and giving ot int'.,.'tion, and should not be 11aed 
for direct raising of tunda at the tima of the dinner. 
!). It 1e recommended that cona1deret1on be given 
to adopting the au.ggeation submitted bJ one college re-
garding Buaineas Men1 a Luncheons (p. 148, 6 (2)), as a 
maana of acquainting tha 'buaineaa man of Harr1aonburg and 
Jlocklnsham Count,- with the PJ'Ogram of Baatern Mennonite 
College. 
CRA.PTER XI 
US:B OF STUD.Elfl'S IN 'fHB FUND-RAISING PROGRAM 
In this chapter consideration will be given to the 
i: 
I' 
'i II I: 
il 
II 
I place that students can fill in the fund-raising program of t 
I a college. 
I. VALU:BS OF STUDElf.l.' PARTICIPATION IN FUID RAISING II 
!! 
One value of using students in the solicitation pro- II 
II 
I gram of the coUege is that it puts l1llDJ 1110re persona "on 
the job" and reaulta in liiiU1Y 1110re personal contacts than 
would be possible otherwise. I 
II A second value 1n uaing students 18 that it givea to I! 
them a sense of participation in the work of the college, !i 
:, 
and has great potential for increasing good spirit among thell 
student.. II 
it A third, and perhaps the greatest, value that can !I 
come trom using students in a tund-raiaing program ia that q il 
II 
it ~~akes him aware of the need for additional support, over n 
II 
il 
II 
and above tuition charges. This iB especiaUy true if the 
student is used to solicit supplementary operating income 
II for the college. Harold B. Brwabaugh in an article •How 11 
to Work with Students and Faculty in J'und Raising" says, •rtll 
is good to get students involved in fund raising because it il 
will help them to understand that their tees and tu=t~on do J 
::I 
il 
I' 
,I 
I 
II 
c~c-~ -~-~-~~. l-~-~~-cocc~=~ 
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not cover the ruu. coat of the educational program."l il 
A fourth value in using a student in the fund-raiaingll 
program ia that it prepares him to be an alumnus who will 
support his college. Mr. Bl'UII:Ibaugh, in the article cited 
it will 
i 
I 
II 
II 
i' 
!I 
in the aboVe paragraph, also says, "~rmore, 
train tbam to become more responsible alumni. n2 This means ll 
,I 
that it a student aenaea the need whiob. the college has for · 
I 
1'\mds, and goea to the al'WIIIli to solicit these .funds, he 
abould be more ready to reapoJ:ld to appeals from his Alma 
Mater, when he is solicited aa an alwnnua, than if he had 
I 
I 
h 
II never participated in the tuncl•raiaing program while he was \i 
il yet a student. 
II. USB OF STUDli:lflS IN FUBD-RAISING PROOHAM AT E. M. c. 
'lhe p:ri•ry phase of tba fund-raising program at 
E. M. c. in which students have been participating is in 
the Annual Ch:riatas Work Pregram. 
When the Board of 'fl'Witees deoided in 1948 to move 
" 
il 
" !! 
II 
!I 
q 
ii 
II 
ll 
I· ,I
!i 
ahead with the construction of the Women's Dormitoey, a com-l'i 
II 
mittee was appointed to aaswae responsibility for the solic-:1 
itation of .funds. John R. MUmaw, President of the College, 
1Harold B. Brumbaugh, "How to Work with students and il 
Faculty in FUnd Raising, n 1n !!!!, ".!!e!. b." 2£ Uuoational . 
Fund ft!iaieg, op. cit., P• 76. I 
2Ibid., P• 76. I 
=:-·~:-:-- = 
II 
II 
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was appointed chail'lllln of this oomm1 ttee .3 One of.'. his ideaa!i 
in connection witn the work of.' tbis committee was to secure ii 
the aid of students in tllis tund-raidng effort. He pro- II 
II 
posed to the Facultr that aobool mignt be dismiaaad two da71 
earlier than the anno\UlMd date .for the beginning of' Cnriat-l 
mas vacation, with the underatanding that students would 
woPk during these. two extra da78 of vacation, and tum in 
tl:leir earnings to the Building Fund. Tho Faoultr approved 
the idea, and ag;paed that tiler too would donate two day's 
wages -~ the projeot.4 The Committee on Administration 
I 
h 
>I 
I! 
n 
II 
I 
II 
r· 
tl:lereupon took .formal action in whioh the7 designated Dec- 1: 
I 
ember 15 as the beginning or Cnristmas vacation, rather t~ 
I 
December 17, and in whion tbe7 appointed a committee to p~ 
for the proliiDtion of' the iclea llliiOng the student bodr.S 
Tile plan was announoed to the students just prior to 
Thanksgiving vacation, so that they could mke arrangements 
for tileir Cnriatmas jobs while tiley were bome .for 'l'banks-
gi ving. Tiley were encouraged alao to solicit their parents 
and friends, in addition to working for wages. Tne vast 
majority of studente entered entnusiastioally into tile pro-
3Minutes of Board ot Tl'Uataea ot Eastem Mennonite 
College, dated July 30, 1948. 
4w.nutea of Faculty Meetings of: Eastem Mennonite 
College, dated October 18, 1948 and November 15, 1948. I 
SMinutes of Adminiatration Committee of E. M. c. 
dated November 24, 1948. #25,1! 
.. 1-----
!J 
II 
II I· 
II --·~=-c -==~---~-~--·-="-''-=-•=-=~~·~-. -- -· ''==~--=~·=·~-· '""-·- "~~-----~·=,=··n=------=------
~ m~ 
<I ject. Ina811111oh as the students bad paid tlleir board at the il 
college dining hall for tblse two "work daf'" the college jl 
turned the value or those meals which were not served, into il 
I' the Building Fund also. The reauJ.ta ot t be Christmas Work 1 
I
I Program that tirat year (191!.8) were aa tollowa: 
Student Earnings - • • • - - • - - • - $ 3, 735.89 jl 
Contributions trom Prienda • - - - - • 7,029.45 
I 
I 
II 
Savings in Dining Hall (Re.tund) - - - 575.09 
Total tor Building Fund - - • - - $11,340.34 
'fhe project was intredU.ced and carried out in 1948 
with no thought of mald.ng it an annual event. However, tb.e i 
returns ·we:N so gratifying that 1t was repeated the follow-[ 
ing year, and every year ainoe that time until the p:Nsent i 
(1959). While tile detail$ have varied trom year to year, I 
the basic features or the program have remained rather con-
1
1 
atant. During eight of the eleven years when there baa iJ 
been a Christmas Work Program it has been possible to arrang1 
tor an extra weekend at bo•• in addition to the two or two- II 
and ... one-bal1' days or released school time. Tl:le understand-
ing bas been that when there 1a an extra weekend, then 
tl:lree days wages should be tUX'118d into the Building Fund. 
' 
The element ot competition bas been introduced into 
the drive by dividing the students into groups according to I 
classes, with eacl:l class, and the employees and Faculty oo~j 
peting with each other for the highest per capita returns. 
" 
.. , .. __ .,.,-,=·· ~--·-·'=· --~·-=--
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il 
Below ia listed a t)'Pioal Pl'e•'fhankagi ving promotion ll 
,, 
:: program whiob. introduces tbe drive. 11 
'i 
'i 
II Ohl"ift!l!!' york pri ve 
11
_.
1 November 21, 1951 
'1'h1l't7 YeaN of ProgHas - John L. Stauffer ·
1
1
1 
(former college President) 1 
Echoes tl'em tb.e Board ot 'l'l"Witeea - Lester c. Shank II 
(Secretary of Board of Trustees) ', 
Original. Song - (about tb.e unt'inisbed section of tb.e Ji 
dormitory) • Student Quartet .! 
Mol'e Elbow Room on S.oond al'ld Third Floor - 'II 
Herbert Minnich (a student) 1 
A Hew Home 1n tb.e Women's Dormitory - I 
Alice Metzler (a student) :! 
A Hew liealtb. Center - Bett7 Marie Martin (Col. Kurae>ll 
A. New Social Roem • Daniel Hertzler (a student) ,
1 Testimonies trom six stud_ents on "How to Solicit 'l'i 
~•" I Now Is tb.e Hour .. Dan .r. Blosser (Vice-Chairman ot l. 
tb.e Board of Trustees) '' 
Cl.oaing Remarks - .Tobn R. Mwaaw1, (College President) II 
"Alma Mater" - J. Mark Stauttel"f" il 
Tb.e tiNt Assembly Period, following the return to !1 
olaaaea in January, is l'egiU.arly set aside tor the reoeiv-
'I 
II 
ing or the eal'ninga and solicited gitta. As tbe members ot lj 
II 
eacb. class pass to the Auditorium plati'ol'lll to hand their 
money to tb.e Controller, a npresentative ot that olaas 
brie1'ly reports on bow some ot the money was earned, and 
II 
'I 
ll 
II 
II 
1: 
-I 
'I 
relates tb.e unusual experiences whicb. members of that elaaa l1 
li 
experienced 1n their work and/or aolic1tat1on. Per oapita I 
I 
i 
' j, 
olaaaea. A lll8mber ot the EXecutive Committee or tb.e Board 11 
4Minutes of Special Committees, 19$1-52 in Pre_ sident•f _ F''· 'etc' Oe*eMr 25' '"1 .... bar 6; 195lu •=== 
• I' 
II 
retul'lUI are figured, and honors are given to the winning 
II 
I 
II 
!I II 
- - ~"---c.=:-,~-- ·t·-cco:c ----- __ -====·- --- ---- - --
o.f' Trusteee is present at these assembly programs to 
1.$.$ il 
lj 
!t 
publicly thank the stUdents tor their help. A personal 
letter of thanks is sent to all contributors from the 
President's office. 
The 19.$0 Christmas Work Program was summed up by a 
,, 
!I 
II 
II !, 
!I 
II ,, 
l! 
member of the Faculty as follows a II 
At Christmas time students, faculty, and employees ~~­
hurried home to factories, farms, offices, markets, and 
department stores. Large numbers of students worked li 
tor parents who paid UberallyJ some faculty members ': 
and employees could .f'in4 no better employers than them- 11 
selves. Ambitious students solicited 1n the evening !1 
a.f'ter a day's workJ otbera preferred to do full-time 'li 
ao1icitation, and (as one student testified) earned I 
more than 1f they bad worked. I 
When the returns were brought in by claasea in Jan-
U&l'J and the amount saved in board money was added by 
the Business Office, totals were gratifying: 
Student earnings • • • • - - • • - • - $3,3.$9.69 
Contributions - - - • - - - - • - - • 12,297.05 
Allowance tor Board - - - - - - - - - $28.?4 
Total for Building Fund - • • • - •$16,184.98 
The College Sophomore olaaa received honol!IJ aa the 
olaaa having the largest returns per peraon • .5 
Aa reported in Chapter VI, page 82, the 19.$6-57 and 
i! 
ii 
ii 
!I 
'I L 
n 
il I, 
il 
il I, 
il 
19.$7•58 Annual Alumni Drives were incorporated as a part of li 
!I 
il 
the Christmas Work Program. The names of all alumni mem-
II 
bars were typed on sheets aooording to post oftioea and 
states. Students were invited to come to the office of 
II Public Relations, look over the 118ts of names, and sign up '' 
II 
sA. Grace Wenger, "Student Work Program," Eastern I, 
MannppU:a gollega Bulla§1n· hbruan. 10C:1. p. 6. ~-----r-~=-~= 
" ll 
!I 
!j 
!I 
:i ,, 
II 
I 
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l.$6 :i 
£ol" the alWIIZli membel"a 1n tbeil" home community on whom· the~f 
'I 
would be willing to call for a contl"ibution during the vaca-11 
tion period. A card was than mailed to that alumnus, stati1 
that Mies SJ&ith or Mr. Jonea would be calling on him for a il 
,I 
I' 
I 
I 
contribution as a part of the annual Student Work Program 
and the annual Alumni Drive. Alumni members who were not 
;, 
"signed ott" by atudents by the time Christmas vacation ii 
II began, received an additional letter from the President of iJ 
the Alumni Association. It 
Table XX awnmaruea the pertinent information con• 11 
!I 
earning the Christmas Work Programs at E. M. c. for the 
past eleven years. 
Table XXI lists the percentage of participation in 
the driw. While everyone is encouraged to work for the 
'I b 
,I 
il 
II 
il 
'· 
college during the period of extra vacation, it has never if 
been made compulsory, and no check was ever made at the timell 
il 
ti 
" iJ 
li 
the money was turned in to see bow IIIIUlf were not actually 
taking part in .the drive. As a part of the present study, 
however, the writer has analyzed the recorda for the past 
three years, as reported on Table XXI. II It will be observed 11 
' 
·' that the percentage of pa:t'tioipation for these three years 11 
ii 
has been 76"/., 78.5"/., and 7~ reapecti vely. In each case thai 
I 
College Seniors rank lowest in percentage of participation. ! 
I 
Several factors are no doubt responsible tor this low figure~-
(1) Since they have participated in the driw on three pre- 1 
' I -''==t=·~~ 
'11 
II 
Da,-a 
Wage a 
) 
TABLE XX 
DATA RBLA.TING '1'0 CHRISTMAS WORK: PROGRAM 
Yep R!! '4 furpoae ,2! .Dl-i,. 
Student 
larnine 
Contri-
butions 
!1948 2 
11949 3 
119SO 2 
19$1 21 
19$2 3 
1953 3 
19.$4. 3 
1955. 3 
1.9$6 3 
1957 3 
1119$8 3 
II I li IIT~AL 
ll 
""=t II 
I 
I 
I 
Dol'mitol"f (General) 3, 961.53 
Dol'mito1"7 (General) 3,3.59.69 
Domito1"7 (lat Fl.) 4,955.16 
Dormito1"7 (lat Pl.) .5,960 • .5.5 
i Ilon4t i St. Cent • .5,491.09 
'·. I Student ~ar 
Student Center 
Student Center 
Student Center 
Student Center 
(Debt Reduction & 
Bleache:ra) 
4,121.1.5 
4,715.50 
4,6.)6.58 
3,291.66 
4,181.7.5 
9,)40.87 
12,297.05 
7,518 • .)6 
9,.)11.81 
7,108 • .32 180.00 
1..),006.96 427.00 
1.9,68$.60 977.00 
20,046.81 1,378.2.5 
22,461.47 5S8.oo 
16,340.1.5 2$1.00 
Dining 
Hall 
Retupd 
$57.5.00 
86.) • .).) 
$28.24 
4.56.00 
774.00 
900.00 
1,062.00 
1,274-40 
1,274·40 
1,274·40 
1,486.8o 
il 
'I 
Total roJi 
Building 'i 
Fund li 
::.=:::;..._--ilf 
$11,.)40 • .)4 !i ,, 
14,165.73 il 
.I 
I 1.6,184.98 ,1 
II 
12,929.52 i: 
16,046.3611 
13,679.41 II 
18,617.11 1 
I 
26,6$2.$0 i 
I 
27.336.04 !; 
ii 
27 .585 • .53 li 
22,2.59-70 .: 
) ) ') 'i ·; ~ j 
i 
, 
i 
I TABLE XXI I 
I PARTICIPATION Il'i CHRISTMAS WORK PROGRAM 
I 
' 
,, 
.i 
'i II 
li 
II 
il [ 
I 
'I No. in No. )C-age lfo.in No. ~age No.1n No. II Cla88 Part. Part. Clalla . Part. Part. I, 195§ 19$7 
'· 
' i Eighth Grade 32 26 66~ 20 17 65~ 24 23 I 
I 
s. Freabmen 40 32 8. 34 27 7~ Z4 !J H 27 j • 
I 
H. s. SopboliiDrea 28 20 72!/. 40 31 78~ 33 24 
H. s • .TliDiora 59 43 73'/. 53 47 ~ 52 40 
'i 
'I 
II I; 
:l ,, 
lj 
96'/. 
,, 
I• 
'i 
~ ! ~ n 
it 7» ,, 
'I 
771> !I 
I 
H. s. Sen1ora 86 61 71'{. 87 6S 15~ 82 62> 76'{. 
'I College Freabmea l7S 139 m 171 134 7- 209 162 
I 63 82!/. 96' 82% 11 College Sopbomerea 77 79 96 68 
i! 
'I 51 68'{. 67 50 75'/. !1 College .Juniors 39 73 59 
I, 69 4Z 61~ 72 48 67'{. 92 55 i' College Seniora 1: 
, Graduate 
78'{. !I II 
7lf. !! :! [ 
~ 1 
8l$ ;; 
6~ 
Faculty & Employees 68 81'{. 81 68 ~ 92 61 66~ :i 
' :: 
ti 
;: 
74$ i ~ : ~I 78o 578 707 535 721 
..... : 
'tx1 ,i 
"" 
II 
il 
===---- ~'''~----=-=·'=''· .. ,,,,---,~~=-"="+---=-==-= 
l$911 
vioua oooaaione, there ma7 be leas entbu.siasm for it since \1 · 
I 
it is "old atutt" to them; (Z) Aa seniors the7 have extra I 
expenees and ma7 feel the need to keep their Christmas ea~ 
inga for their own school expeneea; and (3) They know they I 
I will not be benefitting from the added facilities. This ! 
last factor bas been a source or strong motivation for the \ 
underolaaamen. B7 wa7 of B'l!!!!!!8 1'7• the following appear to I 
be some ot the values or the annual Christmas Work Program. i 
I 1. $206,797 .zz has been received during the eleven- 1 
I 
year period, with no overhead expense except a small cbal'ge !i 
tor printing leaflets and report fol'mB, which would average I[ 
less tban $$0 per 7•&1'• 11 
2. Of the $206,797 .zz reoei ved, all but $3,711.2$ II 
baa been in cash. 'fb.is meana tbat very little time and II I, 
mone7 1a spent in collecting pledges, and the risk associ- II 
,, 
ated with pledges 18 veey small. \I 
3. 'fhe Christmas Program has been an excellent meanell 
or adding new names to the contributor tile. This automat-
ically places the new contributor on the mailing list to 
receive future appeals through tbe mail, and on the Field 
Secretary's list tor personal solicitation in future years. 
4• The Christmas Program places over $00 solicitors 
in the field tor several days, resulting 1n man7 more per-
sonal contacts with the constituency tban could be made 1n 
almost any other way--at no expense to the college. 
i 
I 
i 
il 
il 
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il 
II 
$. While it is difficult to measure "high morale" 
and "good school spirit" it 1a the general conoenaua of II 
d 
" opinion among faculty members that the Christmas Work Pre- il 
gl"aall bas been a ve%7 a1gnif1cant factor in developing att1- ! 
i 
' i tudes or loyalty to the college, and 1n giving students a 
sense of participation in building a bett.r institution. I, 
-; 
I 
Claaa G1tta I 
While Class Gifta may not technically belong to a !1 
study or fund raising, inaamDoh as the gifts are not formal~ 
solicited, the writer feels that a chapter dealing with par-ll 
II 
t1o1pat1on of students 1n tile fund-raising progl"aall would notll 
be complete without a brief mention of tllese gifts. These I 
gifts represent as great a personal sacrifice on the part o4
1 
the graduating students as lllOBt other gifts received by the 11 
college. And the increase 1n college assets as a result of I 
these gifts 11 as large ae it would be if the items were 
pUl'ohaaed by the college from ita operating budget. Gifts 
received from graduating classes are therefore included at 
this point in this stucly 1n order to give a mere complete 
picture of total contributions to the college. 
I 
I 
I 
il 
II 
i' I i! 
I 
Each graduating class since 1921 baa presented the 
college with a gift. The college never asks for these git'ts' 
but upon inquiry from the students as to what is needed, the 
Board or Trustees suggests items which would be appreciated. 
The class decides by majority vote what their gift to the I 
t 
I 
I 
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college ab.aU be. The gifts are acknowledged by the Board 
of' Tl"l.lsteea, and thanka are publicly extended to the grad-
uating olaaaes at the time of the Claaa Day Program. A 
list of all Class Gift1 is presented 1n Table XXII. It has 
not been possible to ascertain the co1t of each gift, since 
the funds were handled in moat oases by the students, and 
were not prooe .. ed tln'ough the .Buaineu Office. The fol'lllel' 
Contl'Oller states, however, that for the last five yearl, 
each class has been giving an average of between $750 and 
$1000, or a total of betw .. n $1,500 and $2,000 per year 
t:rom the college and high sobool olaaaes together.6 
A conservative estimate of the value or these class 
gifts would be between $30,000 and t35,ooo. 
III. USB OF STUD.SlfTS IN FtJliD-RAISING PROGRAM 
IN OTBBR OOLLm.SS 
A section was included in the questionnaire to other 
colleges, entitled, "Student Assistance in Fund Raising." 
The questions and the responses to them are given below. 
1. Do you ue atudenta to asabt you 1n Fund Raia-
E. M. C. - Yea 
OASC - 14 YesJ 36 Bo. 
Non-OASC - 6 -rea J 15 Jro • 
~. B~ Wyae, Personal interview on August 29, 1959. 
Clasa 
1921 
1922 
19~ 19 
192 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
19llt. 
193S 
1936 
1937 
19)8 
~;~ 
TABLB XXII 
GIFTS PROM GRADUATING CLASSES 
Gitt 
-
Teacbera ' Deska in Claaarooma 
Twentt•two Seats in Room A-44 
Large Picture in Ball of Administration Building 
Walka from Administration Building to Auditorium 
Steps to East campua 
Section of East Campus Walk 
Aquarium on East Oampua 
Section of East Campus Walk 
Pillara and Lamps at Bast Campus Entrances 
Arbors and Bird Batba on East Campus 
Section of East Campus Walk 
Section of East Oampua Walk 
16?. 
Stone Curbing - east o:t.' Administration Building ·. 
Stone Steps to &111 • west of Administration Build- . 
ing 
· Electric Clock and Campus Bell System 
Cu:rb1ng and Walka - west of Adm1nist:rat1on Building,· 
and Pieturas for tile Dining Hall 
P'urni ture 1n LibraJ07 Reading Room 
Vesper Heights Observatory · 
Arbors, Shrubbel'J, and Walks to Gymnasium 
Trees and Sh:rubbe:ry on Hill - wast of Administra-
tion Building 
1941 H.s. 
1941 Col. 
Pence around Tennis Cou:rts 
Picnic Area 1n Park Woods - Fireplace, Table and 
Seats 
1942 H.s. 
1942 Col. 
194.3 H.s. 
194.3 Col. 
19W... H.s. 
1944 Ool. 
194S H.s. 
194.5 Col. 
1946 H.S. 
1946 col. 
Retaining Wall - east of Auditorium 
Pictures in t be Library 
Stone Steps and Tile Po:rch - north of Auditorium 
Stone Stepa and Tile Porch - north of Audito:ri~ 
Walk from Auditorium to south Campus D:rive 
Chai:rs, Floor Tile, and Pictures in Bible Room 
Zelaa Telescope 
Hiato:rioal Albu:m 1n Information Office 
"Oakwood" Cabin 
"Oakwood" Cabia 
1947 H.s. 
1947 Col. 
1948 H.s. 
1948 Col. 
1949 B.s. 
1949 Col. 
19.$0 H.s. 
19.50 Col. 
19.$1 H.s. 
1951 Col. 
19.52 H.s. 
19.52 Col. 
19.$3 H.s. 
195.3 Col. 
19~ H.s. 
l9Sii. Col. 
19~5 H.S. 
1955 Col. 
19.56 H.s. 
19.56 Col. 
1957 H.s. 
1957 Col. 
19.$8 H.S. 
19.58 col. 
1959 H.s. 
1959 Col. 
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TABLE XXII • Continued 
Fireplace, walka, seats, and shrubbery on hill 
west ot Administration Building 
Large Painting for Classroom 
Tile on Firat Floor Hall ot Administration 
Building 
Electric Water Cooler • Basement ot Auditorium 
Macadam Surfacing ot Two Tennis Courts 
Concrete Platform at vesper Heights Observatory 
"Oakwood" Cabin 
"Oakwood" Cabin 
Balustrade on South Porch of Women's Dormitol'J 
Picture tor the Dining Hall 
Shrubbe17 and Trees • south and east of Women•a 
Dormitory 
Kitchen 1n 110a.kwocl11 Cabin 
'leleacope tor Vesper Heifllta Observator,-
Improvementa at "O&kwood Cabin 
F-M Radio Broa4oaating EqUipment 
F-M Radio Broadcasting Equipment 
Electric Sooreboal"d and Clock tor Gymnaaium 
Granite and Bronae Campus Markers 
Campus Cbimaa 
Campus Cbi118a 
Kitchen Equipment at "Oakwood" Cabin 
EndoWIIIBnt Fund tor Library Booka 
Bleaehen tor GJli!IUdium 
Bleachers tor &1JIIIl&a1um 
Furniture !'or High School Library 
Shrubbery tor aoutl;l1 west, and north aides ot 
Student Center, and •sao tor books tor the 
College Library 
" 
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Tbose wbo responded with a "Yea" were asked to indi• 
oate w•n and how they used students. 
B,M,O, gAsg Ifpn·OASC 
3 0 During summer vacations 
1 0 During regular vacations 
X s 3 Duri:f apeoial "work days" given tor 
aolic tation purposes and/or work 
0 B7 writing tund-raising lettere or 
cards 
2 0 Special events on campus 
1 0 On National Christian Higher Education 
Stlndsr 
0 2 To aol1oU other students 
0 l Card aortingJ tiling; etc. 
It will be observed from tb.e above tabulation tb.at 
only 2~ ot tbe OASC colleges and. 29~ of tb.e llon-CASC col-
leges uae atudenta in anr t111e of fund-raiaing activities. 
OnlJ 8 out ot the total of 71 colleges plan tor special 
"work clays" of tb.e nature described in tb.e early part of 
tb.is chapter. It appears from tb.ia tb.at the Christmas Work 
Program of Eaatem Mennonite College. which b.as been found. 
to be so profitable, ia somewhat unique on small college 
campuses. 
2. How do you evaluate tb.e effectiveness of this 
student solicitation? 
==============--~--- ----- -
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B.M.C. • Vel'J Good 
CASO • 4 Vel'J GoOdJ 1 GoodJ 4 FairJ 3 Poor. 
Non•CASC • 1 Vel'J GOHJ 1 GoodJ 2 Fair. 
3· If tigu:rea a:re a'f1l11able, give approximate amount 
:raiaed annually by the studentaf 
$22,000. 
CAlC 
t2o,ooo 
12.000 
5,000 ),000 
3,000 
1,000 
soo 
Non-QASC 
tlo,ooo 
2,000 
1,000 
It will be noted tbat B. M. c. exoeeda any ot the 
otber collegea which :respon4ed to thia queat1on. 'l'hia tig-
u:re ia baaed on the average tor tbe last a1x yea:re, rattler 
thaD the average ot the tull eleven years. 
4• Please atate here any additional collllllltnts on 
Student Aaaiatanoe 1n Fund Ra1a1bg. 
'l'be:re were nine reapouea to th1a question. 'l'bey are 
listed below: 
(l) Students bave given quite well tbemeelves, but 
have not been too suooeastul 1n obtaining gitta trom others. 
(2) Students give tithe ot a tithe to the college. 
(3) Because our students are preparing :for chu:rob 
vooatioDa and come trom chu:rohea which are our supporting 
oonatituenoy, they are etteotive 1n presenting our cause 
~-~-.::-.::..·=-,;c-_-.·--··:·-
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to their .home obl.tl'ohea. 
(4) We believe we bave not tapped thill resouree. 
(S) We feel that student •£torts are better app~ied 
euewhere; alae that students are not naturally attracted to 
an institution which dependa upon them tor fund raialng. 
(6) Definitely very limited to one activity per year 
- a Bazaarnival or one afternoon and evening. 
(7) I doubt the wiadea. ot asking students to spend 
much ti• on lund reislng. 
(8) It does not seem to be a student responsibility. 
(9) Students are more etreot1ve 1n student solicita-
tion and it is mre important that they pay their own billa. 
It will be observed that the majority or those who 
commented on thia question took a negative attitude toward 
the use ot students in the .t'und-raising program. Only two 
expreased a favorable attitude toward promoting the practice. 
IV. OBSERVATIONS AD RECOMMEimATIONS 
On the baaia ot the data contained 1n this chapter, 
the following observations and recommendations are preaented. 
1. The Christmas Work Programs at Eastern Mennonite 
College have resulted in incoJ¥ in exceU of $20011 000 ovel' a1l 
eleven-year period, at very little expense to the college. 
2. In addition to actual money received, it appears 
that the Christmas Work Drives have vitallY oolltributed to =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~=---c·c-c== 
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(1) promotion ot good acbool apirit among the students; (2) 
a more thorough coverage of the cons ti tuenoy via personal 
contaotaJ and (3) enlargement of contributors• mailing liat 
and prospeotha donor llat. 
3. On the basis of responses to the questionnaire 
it appears that :saateJ:On Mennonite College baa used atudenta 
in .t'und ra1s1ng to a greater extent than any other reporting 
college, and with better reaulta than that reported by any 
other college. 
4• ~he aenior c1aas gitta over the past thirty-nine 
yeara have made a very valuable contribution to the facili-
ties or Eastern Mennonite College, both from a utility and 
an aeathetio viewpoint. 
$. It 1a reco111111ended that E. M. C. continue to plan 
tor an annual Cbriatmaa Work Program as a part of the year •s 
tund-ra1aing program. (In light ot the intensive drive tor 
Endowment Funds during the s\UIIler and fall or 1959, it may 
be win te suspend the dr:I.Ye tor December, 1959.) 
6. In order to aeoure and maintain entbuaiaam tor the 
Cbristmaa work Program, eapeoiall7 UlDng upperolassmen, it 
ia recommended that tboae plannh~g the promtion of the Pro-
gram aeek tor variety of preaentat1on from year to year, and 
the addition of new elementa of competition aa a part of the 
drive. 
7• While the total results of past Christmas Work 
-------=-=~~============== 
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Programs have been gratif'Jing,. 1t 1a recolii!D8nded that greate~ 
effort be put forth in the future to enlist a b.i.ghar percent• 
age of participation on the part of both students and f'acultt 
and employees, working toward a goal of 100% participation. 
B. It is rec0lllm8nded that the Board of Trustees con. 
tinue to encourage the tradition of' senior Class Gifts by 
(1) appropl"iate expressiona of' thanlal to the donating 
classes,. and (2) keeping an up•to•date list of approved and 
desirable olaaa projects, aa auggeationa to the senior 
olaaaea who are seeking to find a suitable gi.ft f'or their 
Alllla Mater. 
-·--· ---~============= 
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CHAPTER XI I 
SECURING LI VIJG ENDOWMEN'l AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS 
In this chapter attention will be devoted to the se-
curing ot .tunda under wbat ia COJIIIIIonl;r known aa the Living 
Endowment plan, and the securing ot income tor the regular 
Endowment Fund. While both ot these funds are neceasar;r 1n 
crdar to provide aupplementar;r operating income, the;r are 
treated in two separate oategoriea in this chapter inasmuch 
as there are major di1'1'erenoes in average size ot donation, 
potential contributor public, and the uae o1' the funds which 
are received. 
I. DEFINIUON OJ' THB LI VIBG ENDOWMElfl' PLAN 
In contrast to regular endowment, in which mone;r is 
contributed to the college and is invested b;r the college, 
the Living Endowment plan aa set up by Eastern Mennonite 
College and other colleges, places the responsibilit;r 1'or 
the investment on the individual donor rather than on the 
college. In tbeor;r, the donor invests his own mone;r and 
regularl;r turns the interest over to the college. The size 
ot unit ma;r vary 1'rom college to college, but at Eaatem 
Mennonite College a unit consists o1' a $100 investment, 
which is expected to bring a S~ return. In actual practice 
it means tbat the member ot the Living En~wment plan will 
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make an annual tS contribution for each unit ot membership. 
He may or may not actually have the $100 principal invested. 
'l'his means that the alumnus or friend or the college who 
subscribes for 10 units in the Living Endowment Fellowship 
plan will annually give $SO to the college. 
II. 'l'BE LIVING ENDOWMBIIT FELLOWSHIP OF E. M. C. 
' 
In an effort to secure additional funds for Operating 
expenses, to supplement tuition and student fees, attention 
was g1 ven to inaugurating the Living Endowment Fellowship at · 
Eastern Mennonite College. In his report to the Boal'd of' 
Trustees in March, 1949, the President of the College in-
cluded the following paragrapht 
Liv~ng ~nt. It has become clear that the 
opera t ng riJ ern Mennonite College will require 
additional income to oarT7 on ita college program. 
This matter has been under consideration by the Board 
ot Direotol's or the AlWIII11 Aaaooiation and has received 
special attention by a special committee working in con-· 
aultation with John Hiestand, Field Secretary. Aa a 
result of' these studies we are submitting for your 
approval a plan for the inauguration of a Living Endow-
ment nan. '!'his will be explained in detail by the 
Field Secretary and will receive further consideration 
by the Board of' Direotora of the Alumnt
1
Aasooiat1on it 
thia Board is favorable to such a plan. 
The Board or Trustees approved the idea or a Living 
Endowment Fellowship, and authorized the working out of the 
l.rohn R. I1Umaw, Report of the Acting President to 
the Board of 'i'rusteea of' E. M. c., dated March 24, 1949• 
.. - ·=·-·-==F================ 
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details or the plan.2 
It was the original idea tbat the Living Endowment 
Pellowship would be restricted to alumn1 members only. How-
ever, it was not long until there was sentiment to extend 
this to non-alumni, as indicated in the following minute 
from the Boal'd of Direotora of the Alumni Association. 
The report of the Pinanoe Study Committee included 
the aocount ot a meeting in Lanoaater of about thirt7 
alumni wbo together went over the propoaed plan of 
regulu gi Ting through the "L1 ving Endowment Pellow• 
ahip.• •••• Discuasion followed on ••• tbe desirabilit7 
of the Pellowahips reathing outside the Alumni group 
and to outlying areas.~ 
A few months later the minutes of the Executive co ... 
mittee of the Alumni Aasoe1at1on include a note stating that 
two regional Alumni meetings "are planned to promote alumni 
fellowship and to present the Living Endowment Fellonhip 
plan." One was aoheduled for eastern Pennsylvania on Novem-
ber 2,5, 1949 and the other one for Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 
on December 2, 1949.4 
The IJ. ving Endowment Pellowahip plan was vigorously 
promoted at theae, and later, alwrm1 regional meetings. It 
waa alao promoted by tl'.e Field Secretary in hia personal 
solicitation, ao that b7 March. 1950, only a year after the 
idea was presented to the Board of Trustees tor consider&• 
2M1nutea O't Board of 'lruateea ot E. M. c., dated 
Mal"oh 24., 1949 • 
.3Minutes of Board of Direetora of the Alumni Associa-
tion of E. M. c., dated April 9, 1949· 
t!on, there were 808 active units, or the equivalent of 
more than $4,000 annual income to the college. 
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!he May, 19$1 iaaue of the B&atern Mennonite Oollese 
Bul.let!p was used to further explain t be Living Bndowment 
Fellowship pJ.an, and an appeal waa made tor all triends of 
the college (not restricted to alumni) to subscribe tor 
units. While no accurate record was made of the direct 
re8ponae to thi8 MJ.et1p appeal, the membership recorda 
indicate an increase of 439 units between January, 19$1, 
and July, 19$1, much of which is no doubt due to this pub-
licity through the Bulletin. Table XXIII lists the number 
of Living lilndowment unit8 at sixamonth intervals from March, 
19~ to the &Ullllll8r of 19$9. 
While there has alwaya been provision for cancelling 
units when the members found it necessary or desirable to do 
so, a study or 'fable XXIII will show that the cancellation 
rate haa been comparatively low. The total number of active 
units as of July 1, 1959 was 33$8, which represents a poten- .. 
tial annual income from tbia source or $16,790.00. Accord-
ing to the Controller's report tor the fiscal year 1958-$9, 
the amount ot money actual17 reoei ved from Living lilndolllll8nt 
Fellowship was $13,394.19. This represents a response ot 
8~ ot the subscribed amount. 
Of the 2000 units of Living Bndowment which were sub-
scribed in the spring of 19$6, 70'/. ot thia number were held 
" ·-- ---· -- -- o;i== 
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TABLE XXIII · 
LIVING ENDOWMEJI'l FELLOWSHIP UNITS 
Date 
March, 19.$'0 
J'll17 1, 19.$'0 
.ran. 1, 19.$'lL 
.Tul.J' 1, 19.$'1 
.ran. 1, 19.$'2 
.Tul.J" 1, 19.$'2 
.ran. 1, 19.$'3 
Jul.J" 1, 19$3 
.Tan. 1, 19$4. 
July 1, 19$4. 
.ran. 1, 1955 
JUly 1, 19$$ 
.Tan. 1, 1956 
.Tul.J 1, 1956 
Jan. 1, 195'7 
July 1, 1957 
Jan. 1, 1958 
Oct. 1, 1958 
Jan. 1, 1959 
July 1, 19$9 
New Unita 
BoB 
26 
10.$' 
4.39 
121 
6 
32 
3lj. 
133 
330 
q.q. 
186 
1 
94 
10$ 
3 
$ 
869 
lj.$2 
19 
Oanqenauoy 
3 
7 
12 
6 
4.3 
26 
51 
llj. 
28 
38 
29 
26 
llj. 
27 
25 
29 
0 
2B 
q.B 
Clurnnt 
8oB 
831 
929 
1356 
llj.71 
1434. 
llt40 
llj.23 
l5ll2 
18q.q. 
1B50 
2007 
1982 
2062 
2l4D 
2118 
209lj. 
2963 
33B1 
3358 
'=======~,==~=' ' ~=== 
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b7 alumni members, and 30:C b7 non-alumni. These 1400 units 
of Living Endowment were held b7 1~ of the alumni members, 
with 9~ of the members not 7et pazoticipating 1n the p1an.S 
A full description of the Living Endowment Fellowship 
plan aa promoted b7 Eastern Hennon! te College ia given in 
APpendix F. 
III. LIVING ENDOWMilll' IN OTI:IE.R COLLliDES 
Six questions were included regarding Living Endow-
ment in the questionnaire which was submitted to the other 
colleges. These questions and the tebulated answers are 
listed below. 
1. Do 7ou have a Living Endowment Plan? (A plan 
whereb7 the individual theoretically- invests hia own money-
and donates the interest annuaur 01' aem1-annuall7 to the 
ooUege. In realit7 it amounts to a regu1ar gift to the 
college, depending on the nuaber of un1 ta held.) 
B. M. C. • Yee 
CASC • 1$ Yee; 16 No. 19 did not respond. 
Non-CASC • 1 Yea J ..l4 No • 
Of those who responded to this question, leas than 
50% of the CASC colleges and 33% of the Non-CASC colleges 
ba ve a Living Endowment Plan. 
P• 13. 
$Alumni Bulletin of Eaate:rn Mennonite College, 19$6, 
2. 
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If so, what 1a the annual contribution per unit ot 
membership? 
EMC .2!!Q. lfon-.CA89 
X 2 0 t $.00 unit 
1 
4 
2 
6 
0 
1 
1 
.3 
6.oo unit 
10.00 unit 
1$.00 unit 
abeve $1.$ • 
It will be observed. that 1110at of the colleges which 
have a Living End.owment plan ¥ae a higher figure per unit 
than the $5 unit which E. M. c. baa been using • 
have? 
.3· Approximately bow maDJ active units do you now 
E.M.C, 
.3.300 
.w£ 
30 
5o 
100 
16.3 
200 
'gg 472 $ 
1000 
1000 
200~ 
80 
.300 
6oo 
It will be observed. that nol'l8 of the other colleges 
have aa many units of Living Endowment aa Eastern Mennonite 
Collage. However, aince 1110at ot the colleges have units 
wh1ob pmdnqe a h1gher utnml thap F M c•· nr•t, 't ,. 
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l1kel7 that a number or the otber colleges realize as much, 
i1' not more, per 7ear as E. M. c. 
4• It 70U have a Living Endowment Plan, b.ow do 70U 
evaluate it as a meana o1' securing annual operating income? 
E.M.c. - ver,. good. 
CASC • S V.ey goodJ 9 GoodJ 1 Fair. 
lfon-CASC - 4 Veey goodJ . 2 Good; 1 Fair. 
Among the CASO colleges, "Good" received the highest 
number o:t votes, while amoug the lfon-CA.SC colleges, 11 V9cy 
Good" received the moat votes. Jo college in either group 
checked "Poor," or 11 Vecy Poor, • and onl7 2 checked "Fair.• 
It can be assumed from tb .. e :responses that the colleges 
which have uaed the L1 virJg Bn4ovaent plan :tor securing :funds 
consider it a wiae investment of time and e1'1'ort, and a 
profitable ph.aae of tb.eir 1'\Uid•raiaiJ:Jg program. 
s. Wbat •mber o1' 70lU" ata1'1' promotes Living Endow-
menta 
1!1£ CASC lfon•CMQ 
6 2 President 
3 1 Director of Public Relations 
X 1 0 Field Seoretaey 
2 0 Vice President 
1 2 Director of Devalopment 
1 0 Auiatant 
...... ·-····= ==~~=====·'=========== 
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How does be promote 1 t? 
E.M.C. • Personal Solicit•tion and at alumni chapter 
meetings. 
GAllO - 9 Ma1lJ 9 Personal aol1c1tat1onJ 6 at Alumni 
chapter meetings. 
NON•OASO • 5 Mail; 5 Personal solicitation; 2 at 
Alumni chapter meetings. 
It will be observed that L1 ving Endowment is promoted 
by a variety of college of.f'icials in a variety of ways, with 
no one person or one method standing out as the predom1nant 
one. 
6. Additional co ... nta concerning Living Endowment. 
'fhere were five responses to this question. The first one 
was .f'rom a OASC college; tbAJ remaining four .f'rom Non-CASC 
colleges. 
(1) We tried Living End0Wll8nt without auoceas. We 
could not push it and other drives were already traditional. 
(2) While we neve:r promoted Living Endowment as such, 
we surely do encourage annual giving. 
(3) L1 ving Endowment 1e a a peoial part of our church 
support. Started on an individual basis, it now is part of 
church budgets. About $85,000. per year. 
(4) While the majority of promotion is done by mail, 
occasionally personal solicitation is made. 
(5) We ask each church congregation to make a commit-
lll8nt of $).00 per member per ;rea:r. This 18 the moat success• 
.f'ul thing that we have ever dona· OUr aMual epei'St1pg _ 
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budget has been augmented by about $351 000 each year. We 
hope to reach $8o.ooo within l years. 
The above comments would seem to indicate that Living 
Endowment,, or an alternate plan or regular annual gi v1ng can 
be a significant source of income tor the small college. 
IV. VALUES OF EKDOWMBI'l! FUlfDS 
Having considered the place of' Living Endowment in 
the tund .. raiaing program or a small college, we tum next to 
a consideration of the traditional Endowmant Fund. 
The current need for endowment funds at Eaatem Men• 
nonite College, especially aa it relates to securing accred-
itation by the Southern Association of Colleges, ia set 
forth in Chapter III. In addition to meeting a requirement 
for regional accreditation, there are values in having endow• 
ment money as an aid in furnisbing the needed supplementary 
income which every private college needs in order to balance 
ita operating budget. 
The current Catalog or Eutem Mennonite College has 
tbis statement regarding Bndowment Funda: 
A substantial endowment is needed to strengthen the 
financial stability or the college. Gifts to this fund 
are invested to produce inoome for operating expenses. 
Tbe college administration !a encouraging contributions, 
bequests, and annuities to be applied to this fund. It 
furnishes the kind of support that is usential to an 
educational program through the years.b 
~. Mo c. Bulletin, Annua~ Catalog, 1959-60, P=·~25~·=-·==· 
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A half centU17 ago an endowment fund was oona1del"8d 
a great asset to a college, and one wnicn would always be o~ 
substantial value. Bltwever, witn the inflation or the recent 
y-ears and mounting coats ot operating a college, many insti• 
tutiona are finding that their endowment tunda are not 1'ur-
n1sning as great a portion of their needed al'U1ual income as 
in tol"'ll8r years, even tbougb the7 are still seouring the 
same :rate ot interest. 
W'nile tne values ot endWMnt funds have been men-
tioned above, it is onlJ fair te give the otller side or tne 
story in order to present the current thinking in this area 
ot college finances. In an article entitled, "Let's cut out 
Gifts to Endcnflllent," Alfred P. Sloan, Jr. ot General Motors 
Corporation gives arguments to show that moner may accomp-
lish more if it is used over a abort period sucb. as ten yea;ra, 
:rather than to be permanently invested as endowment mone,-. 
His article includes this paNgrapb. 
Let 'a cut out gifts to endowment • or course I know 
it gives a college president a oomtertable feeling to 
have en adeCJuate endowment. It pays JOU 4:' and all you 
have to do 1a sit and spend the money intelligently. 
But I do not believe that relying on endowments is mald..n8 
the moat effeotiva use of rour money. You need capital 
now--not only money tor expansion and development but 
money to 11ake care of the d.et'icits that you are facing. 
I reel that you will be better ott to get as much money 
as you can now, use it up in ten years, and then trust 
to your competence and your efforts and the work ot 
tboae wbo are helping you to urry7the institution along at the end of tile ten-7ear period. 
7Altred P. Sloan, Jr., "Let 1s Cut OUt Gifts to Endow-
·~=~me~n~t~'"="~in~·~T~he=.,;How=~Tu.ob:lio~t=E•d~u11oaiiAit'-diillioiAitnaiiiiiii1""F15up!6!!!d".~~~~~·~:i:e•=1n!;llg~· oo!Oi,in~•>=10oi,!,1"'t*; === ~-,_~~==~'""': 
;I 
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1'he aboft quotation is t)"pical of tb.e attitude of a 
number of college administrators who are beginning to ques-
tion the advisability ot channeling too much ot their gift 
lllOneJ into endowment funds. 
s. E. Harris also raisee a question regarding the 
wisdom of going too strong on endowments. 
Excessi'l8 recourse to endowment belongs. in the view 
of thia Wl'iter, flo a past age. In an era ao tull of un-, 
certainties, in an age when 1110re changes occur in a 
generation than used to oocur 1n a century, it would be 
wiae to seek gifts for annual consumption and for rel• 
atiftlJ abort periods, aa7 $-15 rears. our task is to .. 
plan and provide for the next 20 years, not for eternit7'+8 
In contrast to the above quotation, the following 
paragraph sets fortb the values o:f endowment funds that are 
wisel7 invested. 
-~~~..!~~~-- When Elias Boudinot died in 1821 b.e 
his church. This was placed into an 
enciGwmeil~ fund which has been 7ielding interest tb.rough , 
these 138 rears. BJ 19511. his churob. b.ad received nearl7: 
$80,000 in earnings fl'Om the original investment. The · 
principal is still intact and b.as aotuall7 increased 1n 
value. It will go on serving tl;ut church as far as man 
can see into the .t'u.ture.' 
Tbe United States Office of Education conducted a 
atud7 of the investment of endOwment funds in 200 institu-
Uona which have appl'O:dmatel7 85" of aU endowment funds 
held b7 eo1leges and universities in the United States. 
1'b.e7 found that the value of these endowment .t'u.nds as of 
--- - ----·· __ ; .. !:.c~·c:--::--_-
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June ~. 1958 were $3,781,823,520 at book ·value or cost, 
and $4,836,906,623 at market. value. Income from these funds 
totalled $18$,6$2,217 dur!Dg the 1957·58 fiscal year, pro-
ducing an avel'age y"lil of ~.8~. In reporting thia atudy 
in "Pride, 11 w. Hoben Bokel•n adds ; 
While more attention ae- to be focused on fund-
raising tor current and capital purposes, a sizeable 
portion of total g:ltta eontinuea to be given for endow• .· 
ment purposes. During tb.e 1957-58 fiscal year, the 200 
inatoitut:lona reported tbat tb.eir endowment .1'\mcla bad in-
creased approximately $2le•ooo,ooo.... In conolua:lon it 
m:lgb.t be noted that ••• endo..,..nt funds a till get about · 
one-tb.:lrd of the total g:ltts to b.:lgb.er ed.uoation.lO 
Summing up the above col!llll8nts, it appears .from the 
literature on the s11bject that while endowments are notre-· 
ceiving the emphasis that they onoa did in college .financing11 
tb.ey are still furnishing colleges and 11nivers1ties a size• 
able amo11nt or annual income, and this source of operating 
income cannot be entirely ignored in future plana tor fund 
raising. 
V. EXDOWMBNT FUtm RA.ISIJJG AT E. M. C. 
A • tlldJ of the m:lnates et the Board or Trustees of 
E. M. c., and otb.er literature related to fund raising, 
zoeTeala veey, veey little in the area of endowment fund 
raising. It appears from a atudJ or the recorda that there 
lOw. RobeX't Bokellllan, "College and University Endow-
menta, 19$8," in f~4t. April, 1959, American College Publio 
Relations Aaaooiai!On;Waahington, D. c., George Doty, Ed •. 
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waa always preasing needa for funds for new buildings, and 
tbat the taou1t7 vaa willing to serve on a low alar,. aoale; 
wb.ioh meant tbat moat contributions during tb.e earl,- and 
middle ,-ears ot E. M. c. b.1ator7 could be cbanneled into 
building funds, ratlaer tb.an 1nf!o endowment or o\U'l"ent operat-
ing funds. 
One brief note appeared 1n tbe E. M. c. Bul1fUn in 
1932, stating tb.at "!be :sasten Mennonite School baa a amaU 
endowment fund to vb.ioh some b.ave preferred to contribute 
or bequeath mone,-."11 The Boa~ of Trustees minutes are 
almost tJotall7 lacking in referenoel!l, t!) endowment funds. 
Even as late as September, 1949 wb.en an action of the Board 
authorized a committee ot tare. to prepare a leaflet "set-
ting forth tb.e various tunda to vb.ioh our conati tuenc7 m&7 
contribute, such as Operating Expense Fund, Tuition Dis-
counts, .. Student Aid, FUrniture and l!lquip:aent, Building Fund, 
Living Endowment, and Annuities" no reference 1a made to 
"Bndowment Fund" as one of tb.e funds to wb.ioh persona m&7 
contribute.l2 
lt vas not until serious efforts were made to secure 
regional accreditation in the Southern Association of 
11!· !1• £• BuUeUn, December, 1932, No. 12, P• 4• 
12tf1nutea of Board of TN8tees ot Eastern Mel'll'l0n1te 
College, dated September 16, 1949• 
·------ ~~==-======= 
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Colleges, and when it became clear that no allowance would 
be made for leas than the min1mum standard of $3001 000, that· 
definite atepa were taken to reiae mne;r tor the endowment 
fund. 
Inasmuch as the current drive fo'l:' endowment funds is 
described in detail in Chapte'l:' IX in connection with a dia-
cuaaion ot the fund-raising "Campaign," it will not be 
repeated at this point. 
Table XXIV 11ata the amount of mne;y in the Endowment. 
Fund to'l' the paat eighteen ;years, aa reported in the ;yearl;y · 
financial nporta by the Buaineaa Office. It will be 
obae'l:'ved that tor fifteen ;years (1941-42 through 19$$-56) 
the amount of endowment principal bad increased onl;r $400. 
At the elose ot the 1958-59 fiscal ;rear, the amount in the 
Endowment Fund stood at $.36, 706.77. Tbe college newspaper, 
The Wpther Vane. Nportecl on November 6, 1959 that the 
amount in the Endowment Fund as of that date was $266,000. 
This would indicate that appro::dmatel;r $230,000 had been 
raised .for the EndOVIIlent Fund between June 15, 1959 and 
November 6, 1959,13 
VI , IOO>OWME:tr.r F'UlfD RAISING IN OTHER COLLJ.iDES 
The .fh& questions which weN included in the quea· 
tionnaire, and the responses from the other colleges aN 
(' l)rbt Weather Venp. loDmber 6. 19)9, p. 1. --~---•=-~-==lr====;;;;.:;==:~~~~~~~~~~~~==~== 
"--------- ---------·~----- -------.. 
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fABLE XXIV 
EJIDOWM.Blf.r PUID 
Bndow.nt Speoial 
Yey Prino1Ul IJ.brlll"l Endspv. 
1941-42 $2,261.90 
1942-43 2.261.90 
194.3-44 2,261.90 
1944-4S 2,261..90 
194.!)-46 2,261..90 
1946-47 2,261.90 
1947-48 2t261.90 
1948-49 2,261.90 
1949-SO 2,261.90 
19.!)0-51 2,.$61.90 
19.$1-52 2,.$61.90 
1952-SJ 2,.!)61.90 
195.3-.$4 2,.$61.90 
1954-55 2,661.90 
19.!).!)-.$6 2,661.90 
1956-57 4,8)6.90 $721.58 
1957-58 9,673·90 721 • .!)8 
19.$8-.$9 36,706.77 721.58 
U/6/59 266,000.00 721.58 
"" 
. Note: B7 Deoeaber 1, 1959 the amount or money 1n the Endow-, 
aent 1\md ba4 al1ghtl7 eueedecl the goal or tioo,ooo--the 
•
1n1•*m •m"nt •• "t h7 +;• •eutbern •r···'· 1·na _ 
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liated below. 
1. What are your Min aourcea of securing Endowment 
tunda? 
E,M,C. CASO No~CAS9 
X 21 18 Bequeata 
X 13 ll Alumni 
U 13 Indi viduala 1n local cc!1111'1Wl1 ty 
X 1.$ 17 Individual& in church oonat1tuency 
4 8 Foundaticna 
5 
3 
1 
3 
l 
0 
1 
l 
2 
2 
4 
l 
0 
1 
0 
0 
Local 1nduatry 
Induatl'Y at large 
Setting aaide a percentage of tunda 
aoliclt•d for capital inveatments 
setting aa1de a pel'Oentage of yearly 
operating profit 
Special drive for Kndowa.nt 
Annuiti•• 
Operation of school-owned property 
Gitta t'rom Cburoh 
It will be obaerved from the above that the three 
1tema which weN ranked ae highest in aourcea of endowment 
tunda are c bequests, alumni• and indi viduala 1n church ccn-
atituenoy. It will alao be observed that these were the 
thl"ee that were checked b7 Eaate:m Mennonite College aa the 
Min aoureea of income for thia fund. The next thNe 
!"' higheat: local oo!!!!8tn1t;r, foundationa, and local induat17, 
u. aouzooea that probabl;r ahould be included in future 
efforts to aecure endowment funda. 
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2. What adminiatrative official or officials spend 
time in soliciting for Endewment? 
.2!1£ Ngn•CASS 
1$ 1.3 President 
~ 10 Director of Development 
5 1 Director of Public Relatione 
X ) 1 Field seoretar:r 
2 0 Alumni Seoretar:r 
3 5 Viee Preaident or Aas't to President 
l 1 Bualnua Manager 
1 0 Pro vat 
1 President of Board of Tl"Uateea 
1 Aasiatant 1n Church Relatione 
1 Director of Capital Gifts 
The above tabulation indicates that the Preaidant baa 
received the highest nwaber of obeclat, with Director of 
Development ranking second. While tbe questionnaire did not 
indioate that tbe President ot Baatern Mennonite College 
spends time in soliciting endowaent fundal, he did aerve u 
co-ordinator for tbe Endowment Drive during tha aUJIIII1er and 
fall of 1959, and devoted a great deal of time and ene:rg:r to 
this phase of tund raising. 
3· Hew ia thia aolloitation done? 
E.M.C. - Personal contact 
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CASC • 1 KailJ 12 Personal contact J 10 Combina-
tion or Mail and Personal contact. 
Non-CASC - 0 MailJ 11 Personal contact; 8 Com-
bination et Mail and Personal contact. 
or all the colleges reaponding to tb.is question, 
onlr one attempta to do it bJ mail alone. Sliglltlr more 
than 50% of those reaponding uae personal contact as the 
method ot sol1o1ting tor endowment, and sl1glltl7 leas than 
50~ use a combination ot mail and personal contact. 
4• How muob. Endowment money doea rour college have? 
E.M.C. (1.ASO !Jqn•CASC 
X 
2 
.3 
0 
.3 
4 
5 
6 
14 
1.3 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
3 
15 
None 
Up to $10,000 
$10,000 to $20,000 
tao.ooo to t5o,ooo 
$50,000 to $100,000 
$100,000 to $200,000 
$200,000 to $300,000 
above $300,000 
did not indicate amount 
The above tabulation indicates that at the time the 
questionnaire was answered, E. M. c. was in the lower 
brackets with a minorit7 of the other colleges. However, 
f' as indicated on page 184, b7 December l, 1959 E. M. c. b.ad 
--:----.- ---=~--o::c--=-
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slightly mo~e than $300.000 1n its Endowment Fund, and was 
therefore 1n the catego~ ot those with endowments of 
"above $300,000." 
It will be obse~ved that 86% of the Non-CASC colleges . 
have endowments o:t $20o.ooo o~ more, while onlr 40% of tba 
OASC colleges have that large an endowment. This :tact 1a 
easily unde~atandable• boweve~, in light of the ave~ge age 
and abe of tba Non-CASO colleges compared to the CASC col-
leges. 'l'he average of tbe Non-CASC colleges is 86 years, 
with an average enrollment of $97, while the ave~age of CASC 
colleges is $3 years, with an average enrollment of 354. It 
is to be expected that the older colleges would have large~ 
endowment tunds than tbe younger colleges. 
5. Approximately what nte of interest have you been 
~eceiving on your EndoWment investments? 
E.M.C. CASC 
-
Non•CASC B!.i!, 2£. Interest 
2 0 3% 
4 3 3-~~ 0 1 3·.3 
X 10 .3 4!' 
0 1 4-l/~ 
8 5 4-1~ 0 1 
5 4 ~l/2% 2 l 
1 1 6~ 
0 1 ~ 
'lha above tabulation indicates that E. M. c. has been 
receiving a rate of interest that is only slightly below tbe 
~ median point 1n comparison with the other colleges. 'l'b.e 
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rate of interest of ~~ howner, is elightly higher than the 
average of ,3.8~ tor the 200 collegee which were studied by 
the t1ni ted States Office of Eduoation, as reported earlier 
in thia chapter. 
VII. OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
On the baaia ot data oontained in thie chaptel' the 
following obaervatione and reoommendatione are presented. 
1. Approximately $70.000 has been reoei ved from 
members of the Living Endowlllent Fellowship in the ten yeaN 
that the plan baa been 1n opention. 
2. It can be aaaumad that the coll.eges which have 
used some form of the Living lilndowant Fellowship plan have 
found it to be a profitable form of fund raising. 
3· While endowment• are not receiving the emphasis 
among colleges today that they once did, they are still fur-
nishing colleges and universities with a sizeable amount of 
annual 1noome, and cannot be ignored in plane tor the future. 
4• It haa been obsel'VGd that lilastern Mennonite Col-
lege did very little to promote contributions to the Endow-
ment Fund prior to 1958. 
!). It appears that the lilndowment Fund Drive of 1959 
was highl7 success.tul, 1n that :1t raised the amount 1n the 
Endowment Fund to slightly more than $3oo.ooo. 
6. While the income t'l'Om the Living Endowment Fellow-
:: 
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ship has helped significantly in balancing the operating 
budget, it is zteeommended that study be given to working 
out a plan for collecting the annual contribution from the 
20~ ot unit holders who have been delinquent in making pay-
ments. 
7. It is recommended that the Alumni Association 
Board of Directors give thought to ways and means of p:ro-
lliOting the Living Endowment Fellowship among its :members, 
in order to increase the pereentage of alumni :members who 
hold living endowment units. 
B. It is recoD11118nded that in .t'uture drives for endow• 
ment funds, consideration be ghan to (l.) local community, 
(2) foundations, and (3) local inctuatey as potential aourcea 
tor endowment oontributiona. 
" 
CHAPTER XIII 
SECURING FUNDS THROUGH ANNUITIES AND BEQUESTS 
In this chapter consideration will be given to the 
place of annuities and beq,ueat.l in the fund•raiaing program 
of a small college. 
I. VALUES OF AlOIUI'.rY CONTRACTS 
An annuity baa been defined aa a gift "which is made 
to an,- educational or charitable institution or organiza• 
tion under an arrangement whereby the donor recei vea an 
annual inoome during his lifetime and at his death the prin-
cipal becomes the property of the institution.lll 
The values of an annuity or lite-income agreement, 
as they are sometimes oalle4, lie in the tact that it can 
benefit the donor as well as the college. It benefits the 
donor during his lifetime, and at his death it benefits the 
institution. Some ot these values are set forth in a bro. 
chure prepared recently bJ Baatem Mennonite Oollege en-
titled, Eastern Mennonite Collese Annuitl .A,greementa. In 
this appeal for persona to negotiate annuity contracts, the 
loertrude v. Bruyn, "How to Promote Annuity Gifts," 
in The "How to" of Educational Fund Raising, op. oit •• p.1J; --- - . 
::-
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following reasons are given~ 
Your Annuit7 Investment Is - .. -
A aate investment - it ia aa secure as tho cbu.zoeh 
and its institutions. 
A spiritual investment - it supports the ohuroh 
work. 
A living endowment • it 1a an investment in the 
lives of young people. 
A suttaining investment • assuring Christian 
education tor the :future. 
An attractive investment • it returns liberal 
rates according tw age. 
YOUR ANNUITY GIFT SERVES IN A TWO..FOLD CAPACITY - .. -
It helps build tbe ooUege while it benefits the 
donor. 
It 1a eligible fox> tu benefits even though it 
is an invea tment. 
It givea spiritual satisfaction while it vnts 
Christian stewardship into operation.Z 
The advantages ot annuity contracts are set forth by 
John A. Pollard in his book, Fund:Raieing !!£ Hisber Edue· 
tig. 
It provides a method ot giving to a.oollege or univer-
sity whereby the original girt x>emains intact to 
eatabls..h a :fund named by tbe donor. !L'he' donor is able · 
to reae:rve a generous 1ncol'l18 tor the Ute or li vea or 
the person or peraons wbom be speeities, protected by a 
diversified investment program under expert supervision. 
P'Urthel'IIIOre. under a method of computation approved by 
the Comid.aaioner of Internal Revenue, a substantial 
portion of the gi:tt 1a considered to be a tax-tree gitt 
to the institution, wh1oh portion is wholly deductible 
for tax purposes (subject to the JO% limitation). This 
plan of giving resulta also 1n aav1ngs on estate and 
inheritance taxes.3 
One advantage or an annuity prog:nm is that it 
appeals to the person who feels the need ot a regular income 
~o.¥lU:,:j!:!Uil£ Annuitz Asreements, a 
leatletJJ.hn -A-,hl'l'"G. .;_0~., ·~ l.~~S}." 
for the remainder or his lite and who would not make a 
straight out gift for tear of needing the money later. 
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· Aasnm1ng that the college can invest it tor a higher rate ot 
interest (or at least equal rate) during the lifetime ot the 
donor, than the rate the college is paying to the annuitant. 
the college can at least break even on the investment during 
the l1tet1me of the annuitant, and at his death receive the 
f'ull value of the gift. 
II. COI.Llln:S BEQUEST PROGRAMS 
It is evident from a study of the current literature 
on tho subject that a g:t'eat deal more attention is being 
given to )equests by will as a profitable aource of college 
income. While in times past Clbe oolleges gratef'ully receive!~ 
bequests which came their way through no particular e.f'rort 
on their part, now the trend is toward an active program to 
promote bequests among the college constituency. Alvin P. 
Lierbeimer or Columbia t1niversit:y says. 
The quest tor bequeat funds bas so recently oome into 
the open that little reaearoh bas yet been done on the 
appeals and barriers to giving through this :means. 
Oblique and subtle approaches have so far been the rule 
in seeking donations involving funds lett tor diapositiolli 
attar death. Now, however, with the drive tor financial 
aupport becoming so intensive, the search tor gi.f'ts by 
bequests is emerging from the timid overtUJ"elll of earlier 
days into the perimeter of direGt appeals.~ 
Dyruua:1os or Beque at Giving," 
o~. cit •• p.90~ 
" 
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A ~quest program baa often been overlooked because 
of the urgent needs tor f'lmda during the current yeu. on 
the other hand, bequest pro1110Uon is a part of the long-
range plan of fund raistng and needs cultivation over a long 
period of time. In a disoUIIaion concerning the promotion ot. 
gifts through bequests, Rufus. B. King states, 
The average !'und ra1seJ" teela the pressure or making 
a sb.owing here and now. It is a !'ortunete situation 
when a ooUege preaiclent or a trustee boud tully 
realises the potential of an effective betpest program 
and assures tba 1\uld •1.a•r tbat lli:a job is not to be 
evaluated by doUua ~iaed in the current year but 
rather by his lo:gg-range ef.fecti veneaa in securing gitta 
.for the oollege • .5 · 
With this kind o.f an understanding on the part of the 
Board o!' Trustees and the Administration, the Development 
Officer oan devote time to cultivation of bequest giving, 
and in the long run secure more tor his college than the one 
who is ooncemed about the W&ekly or monthly reports of cash 
brought in. 
The importance of bequuts to the educational program 
in America is seen in the at.tement made by Marta and Lundy 
"that approximately ninety per cent of the endowments of our• 
colleges has come from beli\M&ta."6 
The Council tor Ftnanoial Aid to Education reports 
SRurus B. King, "How to Promote Gifts through Bequest•," 
in "The "!!2l! to" !! Eduut1onal Fund RaiaiM, op. cit., p. 71~ 
' 6John R. Cunningham, "A Stewardship in Perpetuity," 1.Jl 
Earnest Worker, published bf Marta & Luruir. New York. p. l+e± 
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that a survey conducted 3o1ntly during 1957 by the American 
Alumni Council, the American College Public Relations Asso-
ciation, and the Council tor Financial Aid to Education 
allows that bequel!lt giving increased 108% between 1954-55 
and 1956-57. This is based on a aurvey including 904 in--
stitutions. The report states further: 
In the 1956-57 survey, bequests proved to be the 
titth mo11t truittul source ot voluntary support, and 
they accounted for t74,274,211 ot the grand total, or 
9ol per cent. Attesting the tact that moat ot them 
are known to have bequest programs 1n force, 65 major 
private universities procured 56.2 per cent ot the 
total tl'OID thil aourM. l'inety per cent ot this money 
went ,. capital, probabl;r tor the moat part to endow-
ment. 
Edward L. Hawthorne in his book Fund-Raising for 191 
Sma1J. CoUeu, following a lengthy analysis ot bequests, 
concludes with this statement: 
These facts suggest that a small college might 
succeed 1n a bequest program baaed on cultivation of 
persona ot modest wealth 11 ving in the local area of 
service. There are many tbouaanda more ot these people 
and they ten48to bequeath a higher percentage ot their net esta:tea." 
An additional statement emphasizing the importance of 
cultivating bequest giving b that made b;r John Price Jones, 
7voluntarY SuR§ort of 
aitiea, a pamphlet pu ilsbi! 
to EdUcation, Inc., New York, 
8Edward L. Hawthorne, Fund-Raia~ for the Small 
Co~ese. Teachers College, eolwn51a Unveriii'y;-l'ew York, 
lJ , P• 102. 
":::""'-''"":""".".--:.-_·· ·--::-
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when he aaya, "It "WOuld aeua tbat one of the soundest long-
ilel'lll techniques in tinaneing higher education should be in-
creased stress upon bequest progl"al118 among alUJIII'li and 
trien4s."' 
In addi t1on to being a long .. ter.m type of fund..raiaing 11 
bequest oul ti va tion is alae a 11band-pioked" prooeaa ra tber 
than a genel'al coverage of the rank and file of the conati-
tuenoy. This idea ia aupported by John A. Pollard, when he 
states, "Alumni and other individual .t'rienda should be care-
.t'ull7 screened by the be41Ueat committee, and cultivated in a 
hand-tailored baaia ke78d to their special interests 1n the 
work of the inatitution.•lO 
III. AlOIUITIBS AND BEQUESTS AT E. M. C. 
A study of the minutes of the Board of Trustees, and 
of the 1'Ulld•l'aiaing litel'ature of E. M. c. reveals very few 
references to annuities and ~eats. 
The first referenoe to annuities is found in the 
Board of Trustee minutes of 1923 when an action was taken 
authorizing President Wenger to go "to Pennsylvania to col-
lect money, annuities, and students. 1111 Tbere is no indi-
'The Jegbotk .2!: Ph1'tD!IJroW• 1941·42• published by 
The John Price Jones Corporation. Hew York, 1942, P• 10. 
lOlobn A. Pollard, op. cit., P• 160. 
11M1nutea ef Board of Trustees of Eaatem Mennonite 
Call ega. dattd Mernb 3'L 19112· __ _ =-=== 
-,::::;:--_c:_·-:·--·--::-::::;-- ·. ··--·.. .. ---
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cation in the records aa to whether or not be eeoured any 
annuities at that time. 
In 19.30 a brief note appeared in tbe Eo M. s. 
Bu11et1n, reporting that, "Annuities from Penneylvania to 
the amount of $2,300 bave been reoe1ved.•l2 
During 19.32 and 1933. four brief notes appeared 1n 
the Bu11etin, inviting pel'llont to arrange for anmdty con-
tracts. The following fiUOtation is typical of these appeals. 
On tbe annuity p~, tbe Eastern Mennonite School 
offers from ~ to OJ per annum, pa7&ble annually or 
aemi•annuall;r, according to the desires of the annuitant • 
•••• A number of friends of the school have already in-
vested their Jll)ne:r hel'll on this plan in swna ranging 
from .100 to $$00 and we heartily invite you to take 
advantage of the offer too.lJ 
In the spring of 1942 the Boud of Tl'llateea diacuased 
the matter o1' annuitiea and adopted a new schedule of 
annuity rates. At the aame meeting they requested the 
Buaineaa Manager to advertiae annuities to tbe conatituenoy.l4 
A few montha later thEI Bull.ety earried a full..page appeal 
for annuity contracts, written by tbe Business Manager.15 
l2Jobn L. Stau1'fer, "What Baa Been the Souroe of 
Eastern Mennonite Scboo1 Funds," 1n E. M. s. Bulletin, 
Februar;r, 1930, P• ,3. 
13H. D. Weaver, "A Regular Income," in E. M. s. 
BtsJletin, May, 1942, P• lo 
llltunutes of Board of Truteea of Eastern Mennonite 
Sobool, dated Maron 30, 1942· 
J.~. D. Weaver, E. M. s. Bulletin, May, 1942, P• 1. 
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The matter was reviewed b7 the Boal'd again in 1949, 
and a new schedule of inter .. t rates was adopted.16 Since 
that time there haw been two brief ar'ticlee appearing 1n 
the ]3ul]et1n, oalling attention llo ammitiea. The moat 
recent effort to promote annuities was the prepal'&tion of a 
leaflet in the spring of 1959. This leaflet sets forth the 
advantages Gi: annuity oontnata (as. quo teo earlier in this 
cbaptel'), lists the rate of interest tor both single and 
joint contracts, and includes a coupon on which one may in-
dicate his interest in an annuity. A liberal supply of 
these has been printed, and they are currently being dis· 
tributed by the Field Secretary and other college personnel 
to persona who expreas an intereat in arranging for an 
anmli ty contract. Table XXV liata the amount of money per 
year which tbe college baa bad in ita Annuity account, from 
1941•42 to the present. It; will be noted that theft baa 
been a marked inCl'eaae in annu1 !Jy funds during the past two 
,-ears. 
Tlll"ning now to the area ot bequests, it 1a obvious 
that Eaatem Mennonite College baa alwaya been gratefUl for 
mone7 received through bequ.esta. It appears, b.owever, that 
with preadng needs for immediate cash during nost of her 
' 
past history (i"or buildings, opePation, and endowment) there 
1~tea ot Boal'd ot Tl'USteea, dated Jul7 5, 1949• 
--- -=-== 
t•ar 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-45 
1945-46 
1946-47 
1947-48 
1948-49 
1949-50 
1950-Sl. 
1951-52 
1952-$3 
19$3-$4. 
19$4.-$5 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 
1958-59 
'fABLE XXV 
AimJin PUIDS 
Annu1t1ea (Gepnl) 
• $,700 
6,200 
9,200 
10,200 
10,200 
11,200 
5,900 
5 .. 400 
5,400 
5,400 
5,900 
6,60o 
5,600 
$,900 
C).200 
8,080 
2.),000 
,;s,ooo 
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Annuities 
(Bid1dipg hnd} 
• 1,.300 
1,900 
1,900 
1,900 
1,900 
2,900 
2,900 
2,800 
2,800 
2,800 
c==· .. ---·-· 
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baa been only alight attention given to long-range cultiva-
tion of a bequest program. 
The Wl'iter was unable to find any references 1n Board 
ot Tl'WJtee minutes to a bequest solicitation program. During 
1932 and 1933 there were three brief references to bequests 
in the E. M. s. Bullet19. In 1953 and again 1n 1956 there 
were longer articles 1n the Bulletin, setting forth the 
advantages of everyone having a will, and urging the reader 
to include Eastern Mennonite College 1n his wiu.l7 
During the past ti ve years the Field Secretary has 
given some attention to w1U. in connection with his other 
solicitation and has been inStrumental in securing at least 
one oodioil in favor of EasterD Mennonite College. 
In the past bequest gifts have not been recorded as 
such, but have bean included with other contributions. It 
is, therefore, impossible from a study of the recorda to 
ascertain how mu.ch has been receiv.d in bequests. The 1954 
report of the President to the Board of Trustees, however, 
includes this statement: "The J. J. Wenger estate provided 
to the college $9,)40.40 to be used in helping needy stu ... 
dents in their preparation for fUll-time Christian servioe.n~8 
17Eastern Mennonite Sohool Bulletin, June, 1932J 
December, 19321 MiNh, XYJJI JUHi, X953J 41J\me, 1956. 
P• 9o 
l~atern Mennon1te School Bulletin, August, 1954, 
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~be writer is aware or at least three other bequest gifts 
during the paot .fi w years, totalling $10,000 or leas. From 
the absence o.f any re.t'erenoe 1n Board o.f Trustee Minutes, 
and only incidental reterenoea in college publications, to 
the recdpt of bequest gitta, it can be aast:~med that the 
number o.f auoll gi.fta baa been rather .few, and the amount ot 
suoh bequests rela~ivwly small. 
The questionnaire to the other colleges contained 
seven quostiona in the areas ot Annuities and Bequests. The 
questions, and the tabulated answers are 11ated below. 
l. Do you write annuity contracts or lite-income 
agreements? 
E. M. c. • Yea 
CASC .. 2l. Yea; 22 Bo; 7 did not respond. 
lfon..CASC • 20 YeaJ 1 No. 
It will be noted tbat approximately 50:£' ot tboae wbo 
reeponded in the CASC group do write annuity contract., and 
that 95:C of the Non-CASC colleges engage in this type ot 
1'w:1d raising. 
2. How actively do you promote this type of invest-
ment? 
E. M. c. - Moderately active 
-- --~--::;:::::.:===-==---·=== 
-~------· -- ·---·==--- -
CABO - 1 verr active 
12 Moderately active 
7 AcoOllllllOdete those who inquire, but 
do not "push" it 
N0 n-OASC - 2 Very active 
10 Moderately active 
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8 Aoeommodate those who inquire, but 
4o not "puah" it 
Only 3 ot the responding collegea rate their promotiolll 
ot annuities aa "very active." In each group "moderately 
active" received the highest vote. with second highest vote 
for "accommodate those wbo intuil'e." 
3. How profitable do you feel these contacts are to 
your institution? 
X 
:B. Mo Co - Moderately profitable 
OASO • 5 Very profitable 
l4 Moderatel;y profitable 
0 Unpro.ti table 
Non-OASO • 6 Very profitable 
14 Moderately profitable 
0 Unprofitable 
4• Wbat member of your stat.t promotes annuities! 
9 
1 
3 
9 
9 
1 
President 
Director of Development 
Field Secretary 
E,M.e, cpc Non-CASC: 
2 2 Buaineaa Manager 
2 l Tl"$aaurer 
.3 0 Pireetor of Public Relations 
l 0 President Emeritus 
0 6 Aaaiatant to President and 
V1.oe-P:roea1dent 
0 l D.irector of Church Relation& 
How 1a it promoted? 
E. M. c. • Personal aolioltatlon 
CASC • 10 Mail 
14 Peraonal aollcltation 
1 Cbluooh paper 
2 Maguine adv.rtieementa 
:tlon-CASC .. 0 Mail 
6 Personal aolio1tat1on 
U Combination or mail and personal 
solioUiation 
20.3 
It will be obaer.ed from tbe above tabulation th.at 
quite a variety of officials promote annuities, but in each 
group tbe college President :received the greatest number of 
votes. TheY are promoted alllOng tbe CASC colleges either 
by mail or personal solicitation, while among the :tlon-CASC 
oollegea the major1t7 use a oomb1nation of these two methods. 
" 
. --.-__: ::::-·- ---;--:'~_::::; -··. -· . -· •... -
5. What methods are ueed to secure bequests? 
E. M, C, ~ Non•CASp 
X 18 19 P•~Jonil solicitation by college 
o1'1'io1ab 
X 
X 
17 ll Bequests in publicity materials and 
direct mail 
8 8 Personal letters to friends ot tt. 
••Uese 
1 1 Contacts with banks and trust 
o1'1'1eera 
1 1 Contacts with attorneys 
1 0 Personal solicitation by Board ot 
Lay A4viae1'8 
6. Which of the above uthoda have proved to be tt. 
1110at fruitful in aeauring ~flueats? 
E. M. c. questionnaire did not have an answer for 
this item, no doubt due to tt. fact that solicitation tor 
bequests has been ao limited in tba past. 
CASC • 15 Personal aolioitationJ 2 Publicity 
materials. 
Non-CASC - 17 Personal solicitation. 
The high ranking of "peNonal solicitation" as an 
effective method of securing betuests 1a in line with the 
responses to question 5, whiob indicates that this 1a the 
method moat commonly used by the colleges to secure be• 
questa. 
'·==,==~===============-·=-·=·····=·· =·=-== ==,====~-== 
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7• What member of your staff promotes bequests? 
E.M.C. CASC Jgn-CASC! 
14 
' 
Preai~nt 
2 8 Director of Development 
X 2 0 Pie1d Seoretaey 
X 3 1 Director of Public Relatione 
1 1 Business Manager 
1 9 Vice-President and Aaaiatant to 
President 
1 0 Attorney on Board of Advisers 
2 1 Members of the Board of Tl'USteea 
1 0 President Emeritus 
0 1 'l're as'lll'e r 
0 1 Assistant in Church Relatione 
Here again, a a in several previoua areas of fund 
raising, the President is ranked aa the chief person to pro-
mote bequests. 
V. OBSERVATIONS AND Rli:COMME:NDATIONS 
On the basis of information given in this chapter, 
the following observations and reoommandationa are presented. 
1. Some persons oan b4t inducted to give money to a 
college under an annuity contract who would not make a direc' 
gU't to the college, since the annuity insures them an anmJal 
income tor the remainder of their lite. 
=======·-=······====== 
.. . . . 
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2. Promotion of annuities on the part of collegee 
baa been to~ to be "moderatelT profitable" among the 
majoritT of college• wbo paptioipated in this atu¢7, and 
"vel"J' profitable" to a 10118llel' Sl'OUP• 
,3. AJilong colleges in genePal, betueets programa 
have been among the :most fl"tlit1'ul forma of fund raising. 
4• Allloll8 the colleges which have participatec:l in 
this stud7, the oellege Presic:lent bas been the 1110st active 
perecn in the promotion of both annuities and bequests. 
$. It is reoo!IIIDallded that annuitiee should continue · 
to be pro1110ted in the future fund-raieing program of 
E. M. C. 
6. It 18 recollllllended that the Finance Oollllllittee ot 
the Board of Trustees, together with the college Adminis-
tration, give oaretul stu¢7 to planning of a bequest pro-
gramJ that the President and Field Secreta17 be releasec:l 
from certain other reepondbilitiea so that they will have 
time to promote this programJ and that greater publicity be 
given to bequests in the fund-raising 11tel'ature of the 
college. 
- -- ::_-:;;:_-_: ,~---=:- ... ~-...:- -.: --=-~--==-=-~:-:-o:::;:::.::;._~::.:== 
CHAP'lER XIV 
SECURIHG GIFTS FROM FOUIDATIOU, BUSINESS, AID IIIDUSTRY 
In this chapter attention will be given to the place 
ot foundations, buairleaa, and industry in the tund•raising 
program or the PJ&ll college. 
"Foundation" aa uaecl in this chapter :raters to tb.oee . 
tounciationa which have been eata'blisb.ed tor the purpose of 
giving financial support to charitable and educational ~ 
stitutiona, and include the foundations connected with 
large induatr7 as well aa the smaller "family" foundations. 
"Industry" refers to tb.e larger companies such aa tb.e 
Gene:ral Electric Corporation an4 other large corporations. 
11Bua1neas" as uaed in thia chapter refers more pa:r-
ticularly to small busineaa, usually on the local level, or : 
small buaineaaes from whom the college purchases supplies 
and equipment. 
I. GROWTH OF SUPPORT TO BDUCATIOH FROM FOUIIDA'liONS, 
BUSIXESS, AID IHDUSTRY 
It is reported in !:!!a!l-Ra1sin6 .£2!:. Hbb.er lilducation 
that there are approxillately 7,300 1'oundat1ona in the United. 
States. It defines a foundation as 
One wb.ioh is a nonprofit, legal entity having a 
principal fund ot ita own, or receiving the charitable 
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contributions ot a living founder or founders. which 18 
governed by ita own trustees or directors and whioh baa 
been established to serve the welfare of mankind.~ 
The tact tbat there 1a such a large number ot founda-. 
tiona in existence does not mean tbat it 1a easy tor a col.- . 
lese to receive a donation from a foundation. On the other • 
band, according to the current literature on the subject, 
it means tbat the college 11111st study carefully the nature 
and purposes ot the various foundations, and select care-
1'ul.ly the rew which it will oontact in the hope ot securing 
a git't. Man7 foundations are interested in a special field , 
of stud)" and will give only to those colleges which are 
giving special attention to tbat particular field of study 
or research. A number of foundations are interested in 
helping the colleges which are in close geographical proxi- ' 
mit:,. Because et these taotora, and the large number of 
colleges and charitable organisations which appeal to found&~ 
tiona, between 8S:' and 9~ or the applications tor grants 
are rejected.2 
It is ve1'7 difficult to a&acl'ibe the "typical tounda•; 
tion" tor although they all have the coliii1Dn purpose of con-
tributing to the general welfare ot mankind through the 
support of edu.cational, charitable, religious, or health andi 
lJohn A. Pollard, op. cit., p. 16). 
2Ibi4., P• 162 
weltare organisation, "in their &election of fields ot in-
tereat and in their modea ot opention, foundations are as 
individualistic as the persona or companies that create 
tbem."3 But in spite of thia diversity, the teundationa ma~ 
!' 
be roughly grouped into three groupat (1} the large re-
seanh or general weUal'e foundations (such as Cal"l'l8gie, · 
Rookei"eller and Fordh (2} the numerous small family or ' 
ij . 
personal foundations, and (3) the large· company 1'oundationa,; 
auoh as the United States steel Foundation, Inc. While thel , 
toundationa in the first group are more likely to give to 
reaearoh projeota and experiments in new ideas and methods, 
the latter groups appear to be alao interested in making 
:· , 
annual g:L"ants to operating budgets 
are intereated.4 
of colleges in which the~ , 
The booklet, Giviu i• !• A• contains this statement 
regarding the nature of g1Y1ng on the part ot foundations. 
Generaliaations will aelclom hold 1"or a group so 
nu.roua and so diverse aa tod117 1 a foundations. Certaini 
tz>enda are observable, bowever, tbougb notable exeep- ! 
tiona to them occur. ODe general trend baa been away 
from individual relief, tor wbioh foundation tunda are 
in any event inadequate, toward explontory work 
directed to pl"EEvention and cure rather than treatment 
or relief'. D18ooveey ia the keynote ot these programa--' 
diaoovel'7 in the physical acienoea, discovery in the ' 
libido, P• 164. 
-
4Ibid., P• 166. 
-
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social sciences, diaoove~ in the application of 
k:nowledge al.l"eady w.n. Incu:•eaaingly, foundation tunda 
are being called tn. vent\U"e capital ot philanthJ:o&P7•5 
It appears from thia and other references to founda• 
t1on.g1v1ng tbat the small college cannot hope to :receive 
much fl'Om foundations for current emergencies in their 
operational or building p:regrama. They should rather look 
to this source of funds when entering new fields of re• 
search. 
The outstanding contribution of foundations to edu. 
cation was the December. 1955, grant of the Ford Foundation · 
of $210,0001 000 to the 615 regionally accredited privately 
supported colleges and universities in the United States to · 
help them raise 1'acult7 salaries. Eastern Mennonite College: 
did not share 1n that grant inasmuob. as it was not region• 
&117 accl'edited at that U•• 
Another authority on tund niaing, has the following 
to say in regard to soliciting foundations. 
Foundations, to be sure, are prospects, but onl7 
when the cause falll within tbe well-defined purposes 
to whiob. they limit their giving. Vnlesa a cause 
aei"Vea these purposes, U• spent seekigg a apeo1t1o 
foundation gift 1a WIU&ll;r wasted time. 
5ai~ u. s. A_., published b7 American Association 
of Fund-Ra~ng-oo'Unail, Inc., New York, 1957, p. 33· 
6
nav1d M. Oburoh, op. cit., P• 11. 
·==-···-···=== 
Raving noticed a few principles in regard to tounda• 
tion giving, we turn next to a consideration of gifts from 
industry. As a justification for support of education by 
induatry, Frank w. Alntams says, 
'l'oday's management must look more and more to insti-
tutions of higher learning for the men and women it 
need.a. And to protect the large investment of stock-
boldera,·management ia justified when it makes the 
relatively amall expenditures needed to insure that ,. 
theae vital au:gply aouroes ot effect! ve men and women 
will flour1ab..7 
Financial aid to education on the part of corpora-
tions is a two-way street. Industry needs the college 
trained personnel. But to train these persons, the colleges', 
need more funds. So industry 18 helping both the college 
and itself when it gives to education. It is this increas-
ing awareness of the mutual dependency upon each other that 
haa given rise to the increaiJed giving in recent years on 
the part of industry. Pollard saya, 
Many of the nation's foremost business and industriali 
leaders have urged upon corpozoations (1) their moral • 
obligation to support higber education, and (2) the 
il1mled1aoy or the tlnanoial needs of our colleges and 
universit1es ••• In general, the impact has been to awaken 
management, and stoolcbo,..rs as well, to the importance 
ot companies accepting responsibility tor corporate 
oitbenahip. Legal doubts about ar objections to cor-
porate giving are being resolved.~ 
. 7Frank W. Abn.ms, quoted in ~-Raisins tor Higher 
J4uoat1oQ• op. cit., P• 181. 
8John A. Pollard, op. cit., P• 18). 
-·.;· ~=-~-'-- _,_-_-
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One form ot oompan7 aid-to-education is the granting 
ot soholal'Ships tor talented students. Realizing that stu-
dent tees do not cover the cost ot educating a student, J11&1'17[ 
companies alao give to the college an uount equal to that 
of the scholarship, to helP cowr the differential between 
the tuition cbarge • and the ae•ual cost to the coUege of 
educating a student. 
A new cbapter 1n corporate aid to education waa 
opened 1n 19$4. when the Ge.aeral Electric C0111P&n7'• Educa-
tional and Charitable Fund. originated the Corporate Alumnus 
program. The plan provided for the oompan7 to •tch dollar 1 
for dollar the gitts ot alumni to their alma •tara, up to 
a •xbum of $1.000 per gUt. 
The idea waa an inspi:ration to other companies so 
tbat b7 April of 1956, 18 montba atter General Electric be· 
gan the program, there were fifteen companies which were 
sponsoring 81m1lar programa ot matching gUts. B7 November 
ot 1956 this number bad reached 28.9 Leu than a year later' 
this number had reached .38 (Ootober 1. 1957). A news sheet 
trom the American Alumni Oounoil dated December 17, 1958 
lists 56 corporations "which have adopted programs of support 
to higher education based on the •Corporate Alll'nmna• concept: 
of matching gitta.wlO '!'has 1n tour 7ears the idea which was; 
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aparked ort by Gene:ral Elect:l'io !:.tad reached a total of 56 
corporations, with still others giving the plan considera-
tion. 
The objectives of the G-E plan (which also apply to 
many, it not most, of the other corporations in this plan) 
are set forth as follows: 
1) An 1noent1 w for regular. contributions by the 
employees who directly benefited from that higher 
education. 
2) Matching contributiona in 1'8oognit1on of the joint 
benefits of that education to employer and employee. 
)) St1mtlat1on of the colleges to more act1 w and 
regular solicitation of alumni support. 
4) A pattel"n of corporate aupport of higher edueation 
which might be followed by other companies.1l 
The five basic motives which are back of corporate 
support of higher education as given by the Council for 
Financial Aid to Education arez 
1. The need and desire to insure the continued .flow of 
e4uoated peraonnel into buaineaa and induatry and 
the nation at large. 
z. The maintenanoe ot the dual ayatem of American 
higher education--gift-supported and tax-supported. 
3· The determination to maintain and strengthen the 
socio-economic enviromnent in which free enterprise 
can function most affaotivaly. 
4• The practical value to a company, in terms of public: 
relations values of good will and prestige, of gifts, 
made in its role of corporate citizen. 
5. Promot1QD of the ganel'al welfare of State and 
Nation.lZ 
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Another develop•nt ot reoent origin, which baa 
helped many colleges to reoei ve financial aid from industry,: 
is the organisation of state aaaoc!ationa tor cooperative 
aolioitation. Instead of each individual college approach-
ing many induatriea within tbe state, tbe presidents of mem-1 
ber colleges are expeo~d to devote a certain number or da,.ai 
each year to solicitation or indUstry. He solicits, not tor 
hia own college, but for all ot the colleges who are membel'B
1
• 
of the aasooiation. It is the same principle that is used 
in The United Fund drive. The total receipts tor tbe year 
are then divided among the Mabel' colleges, at a predeter-
mined ratio which is partially determined by the number or 
full•time students. This approach appeals to many induatrieilt 
for it solves the problem ot deciding which colleges in the . 
state shall receive a contribution. It also relieves tbe 
industries of the criticism that they are partial toward a 
few colleges at the expe!llle or the reainder. Under thia 
plan all member colleges receive a ahara ot thair contribu-
tion. There are now state aasoo!ationa in 40 atatea.1.3 A 
National over-all association baa alae been established 
recently to take care of appeals to the large national com-
panies whose interests out across state boundariea.14 
llHerbert L. Jones, "Fundamentals of Securing Corpo-
ration Support," in Pridt, September, 1959, P• 14• 
14.rames 0. wortb:f 
In addition to the .foundations and lal'ge corpora-
tions, the smaller bua1ne .. es located near the college 
should not be overlooked bJ the 111111lll college in its .f'und-
1"&1a1ng program. Inasmuch as these small businesses and 
professional men reap benefits .from the increased trac'le 
that the oollege provides they should be ready to contribute' 
I 
to the tinanoial appeala mac'le by the oollege. In seeking 
for support from business and industry, the small college 
should probably begin at holll8 among this group ot neighbors. 
II. SUPPORT RECEIVED BY E. M. C. FROM FOUNDATIONS, 
BUSIHESS AND INDUSTRY 
The support that Eastern Hltnnonite College has re-
ceived from foundations baa been very 8lll&ll, with. the 
exception of the $2.$,000 gl"&nt from the United states Steel 
Poundation. According to the contribution recorda, the 
.following contributions have been received 1'rom foundations a. 
19.56-.57 - tl, 000 tor Student-Center Building Fund 
19.56-.57 - 10 for General Fund 
19.57•58 - 1,400 for Stuc'lent-Center Building Fund 
19.57-.58 - ,5,000 tor Historical Library & Archives 
19.58•.59 - l,$00 for Student-Center Building Fund 
19.59-60 - 2$,000 tor EndoWl!lent Fund 
The Pres1dent o.f' the college b.aa made several con-
taota with .foundation ottioiala during the past two oil three. 
~---=-""="'....,_'_:---=:.-:--'-- -,- -=----------~- -.. .-- ,,.....,-----,,-_-c-:-,-J,~,--- _- :-·::::-~-.:;,.:-:-:-...,......, 
,.eua, but no returna have been received aa a result of 
tileae oontaota. 
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Baa tem Mennonite College, because of its empbasia on 
preparing students tor church wot>k, and such. vocations aa 
teaching, relief work, miaaiona, and •d1o1ne, baa a oom-
paxoatively 8111&11 number of alwmi wot>king in those indus• 
tries which have the Corponte Alumnus plan tor matching 
alumni gif'ta. One such gif't waa t>eceived in 19.$8, to tile 
amount of $100. Howen:r, inanmoh as tile employee bad been 
with General Electric leas than a full year at the time he 
made tile gift, the oornpanJ did not match. tile alumni git't. 
Th1a meana that to date tile college baa received no gi:tta 
from corporations under the Corporate Alumnus plan. 
Contacts in the past with la:rge corporations have beeJ!I. 
few. In the paat two or three years, however, the President· 
and Field seueta17 have made a 1'ew such contacts, but to 
date no contributions have been received from these la:rger 
companies. 
The recoru would ••• to indicate that very 11 ttle 
effort was mada to solicit IIID1187 1'rom local businesses, and 
companies from which tile college purchases supplies, until 
the last ten or twelve years. The recorda indicate that the 
following amounts have been reoetived from such businesses 
du:ring the past three yearu 
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1956-57 - • 2.455·00 
1957-58 - 2.455.72 
1958-59 - 9.575·09 
'1'otal Jl4,485e72 
A nuabel" or the local Mennonite businessmen b.ave be~ 
making substantial contl"ibutiona through the ;rea:rs, but 
those contl"ibut1ona al"e not incllu'l.ed in the above .figl.l.'Na, 
ainoe the;r are oonsidel"ed aa ooming .fl'Om Board or Tl'Uatee, 
A1\1lllll1, or Church groups, rather than fl"'m business and 
induatr;r. 
In the .state of Virginia a ooUege must be l"egionallJ! 
aooredited before it can ~ome a 11111mber or the state aaao- • 
ciation tor cooperative aolicitation or industry within the 
state. Eastern Mennonite College baa tbe:refol'e not been 
able to participate in this joint etfort with the other ool-1 
' 
leges. It regional aoored1tat1on is received in the fall 
ot 1959, 1t 1a pl'Obable that B. M. o. will join the V1rg1n18! 
A.aaoolation to:r tund raising among 1nduatey, and thua reap 
the benefits tl'Om this cooperative endeavor. 
III. SUPPOR'l' RECEIVED BY OTHBR COLLEGES FROM 
FOUNDATIONS, BUSINESS, AND INDUSTRY 
81:1: ,ueationa were included in the questionnaire 
regarding Foundations. These questions, and the tabulated 
answers follow. 
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1. Dul'ing the paat three 7eara have ;you directly 
aolieited any toundationa tor contributions? 
E. M. C. • Yea 
CASC .. .39 Yea; $ lfOJ 3 We plan to solicit in the 1 
near .t'u.ture. 
Ifon..OASC - 15 YeaJ 5 IfoJ 1 We plan to solicit in 
the near .t'u.ture • 
It will be observed tbat 90% or the OASC colleges 
either bave aolio1ted foundations during the past three 
years, or plan to do so 1n tbe near future. 76% or tbe 
Non-CAse· colleges .f'all 1n tb1a category. 
2. Wbat otticial or ot.f'iciala of the College have 
been doing tb1a type of aol1o1tation? 
E,M,C, 
.w£ Non-cASe 
X 29 l2' Preaict.nt 
6 3 V1oe P:Nsident & Assistant to Pres. 
5 6 Director ot Develepment 
X 2 0 Field Secreta17 
2 0 Director of J.>ubllc Relations 
2 0 PJ.>eaident or Board of Trustees 
2 0 J'acult," members 
l 0 Regents 
1 0 Siatera on Adm1llhtrat1ve starr 
0 1 Dean 
1 0 Pro vat 
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While tbe abov. tabulation indicates that a va~iet7 
of officials haw made contacts with foundations, it is ve~ 
olea~ that tbe college President baa been making more of 
these contacts than an7 otber one official. 
3. What tn>e of sol1o1tation'l 
E. M. c. • Personal. v1s1t and Letter of appeal 
CASO • l4 Pel'Sonal, visit 
l Lette:r of appeal 
22 Combination of v1a1t and lette~ 
Non-CA.SO • 6 PeNonal v1a1t 
1 Letter of appeal 
7 Combination of visit and letter 
Olll7 two collegea solicited foundations b,- mail onq.; 
While a numbe:r of colleges limited thei:r solicitation 
effo:rts to personal visits, the majorit7 used a combination : 
of visit and mail appeal. 'l'he latter method 1a the method 
used b7 E. M. c. 
4· and 5. Approx'atel7 bow :aan7 .foundations have 
70u contacted 1n this 1ihree-78&r period.? Wbat peroen\age 
of those contacted have oontr1buted7 
The an;rwel"s to these two questions are shown on 
Table XXVI. The numbe:r of .foundations contacted ranges all · 
the wa7 hom 1 to 250. The percentage of' Hsponae ranges 
from ~ to lOG:'. E. M. c. contacted 10 foundations du:ring 
--· ----- ·-- =~·=== 
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'l'ABLE XXVI 
SUPPOR'l' OF COLLI!JlBS BY FOUl'mA'liONS 
0 AS 2 N Q,!f- CAS 0 
Found& tiona %-age who Found& tiona %-age vbo 
Oonta,s1ef4 Ooptribute~ ConDo ted. Contributed. 
250 ~ 30 20% 200 .)0 2~ 
18S ~~ 25 m 100 12 so 10 
so 
1; 
10 ~ 
25 10 ~:r 20 8 20 1~ 6 20 5 ~~ 
20 .5%. ~ ~ 15 3~2/3~ 1S 3 66-~~ 1S not atat•cl ~ 3~ ~ l2 40?' 10 
12 2~11» 12 
10 3~ 
10 20!' (E.M.e.) 
10 J.Ol' 
6 ~ 6 6 ~~ 
' 
~ 
tt 1~ ~ 2~ 0 loa% 
3 3.3-l/~ 
3 0 
,..., 2 ~ 
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this perlod. with a 20% (two foundation) response. 
6, What guiding pol107 helps ilo determine which 
foundations are solicited? 
Tlleroe Wel'e 28 responses to th1s question from CASC 
colleges and. 13 roeaponses frcm Mon-CASC oolleges. While 
the responses varied slightl7 in wording, the7 can be summed 
up in th1s gene:ral ·~• to the quettion: The statement 
I 
of purpose or the 1'0UXl4&t1on and its field of interest as it;\' 
relates to our college program. 
Four questions were also included under the heading, 
Ind,uatn and Sl!!all h1ne8!t!J• These questions and the re-
sponses to them are listed below. 
1. During the past two 7ears, which of tba following: 
have J'OU solicited directl7 for funds·? 
E.M.C, g§£ !gn-CASC 
X 28 
1 
X 33 12 
Lars- industries with1n radius of 
100 miles ot tile college 
Large industries be70nd 100 mile 
radius 
Local 'businesses from whom ru pur-
chase supplies and ••uipmen 
X 28 l3 Local businesses with wham you do not, deal as a college 
X l4 6 
l4 5 
.:..--::--=.·.=~~ 
Non-local businesses from whom J'OU 
purchase supplies and equipment ' 
' I, 
Non-looal businesses with whom you do 
----- not d4a 1 •• • -qol 1 .,. .. -- -~:-.-:c_-,,=~-,,.,.-_., .. ,._--;--~:-:-=--··-:::.-.-.-::_-=:-_~ 
X 30 10 
l 
====-·-
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Local proteaaional men 
Solicit buaineaa and induat:cy through 
the Foundation for Independent Col-
legea in their respective atatea. 
Perhaps the moat aigni:f'icant thing to notice from tb.tj, 
above tabulation ia the high rating that local professional 
men received. 'lhia appears to be a good potential aouroe 
or income for oollegea 
2. Wbat member of the ataf1' did thia aolio1tat1on? , 
I,M,C, CA§O IITon-cASO 
X 30 15 Praeident 
9 7 Director of Development 
X 3 0 Field aeoret1U'7 
7 5 Vice Preddent &: Aaa 1t to President 
4 0 T:t'Witeea 
3 1 Buaineaa Manager 
3 0 Director of PUblic Relatioll8 
1 0 Student& 
1 0 Pacult}' 
1 0 Dean 
l 0 Pro vat 
1 0 Member of Honora.rr Board 
Again, aa in aeveral fol'lll8r t7Pe8 ot 1'und raiaing, 
the President of the College ia ranked aa the chief person 
to ._ucit indu.atey and buaineaaea. Other persona reoaivinS 
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a bigh number of votes an ])1notor of I>evalopment, Vice 
President, and Assistant to the President. 
3• What type of solicitation was it? 
E. H. C. • PeNonal V1a1t and Mail 
CASO - 17 Personal visit 
2 Mail 
17 Combination of visit and mail 
Non-O.tae - 12 Penonal Yiait 
1 Mail 
S Combination of visit and mail 
+--' 
It is clear that solicitation ot foundations, bud• 
ness, and induat17 cannot be done au.oceasfully by mail 
appeal alone. It is done in most oases by a peNonal visit,, 
or a combination or a viait and mail. The:re is nothing in 
the :responses to indicate whether the mail p:reparea the way 
for the personal visit, or if it is a follow-up to the per-
sonal contact. 
4• Which one ot the abova gl"Oups has been yoUl" moat 
f1'111t1'ul source ot 1noome? 
Inasmuch as many respondents did not indicate whetberi 
the large industries wen within a ndiua ot 100 milea, or 
beyond; whether the local businesses were those with wham 
the college did do business, or did not do business; it waa 
difficult to tabulate the responses to this question. !he 
=== -"--""-- ====== + -·-
l'esponaes wel'e so incomplete that it is not deemed adviaabl~' 
to include them in this l'eport. 
" IV • OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. J>ul'>ing the put decade there baa been a aigniti-
cant increase in th8 amount of financial support furnished 
to colleges by foundations, induat;py, and businesses. 
2. The Corporate Alumnus Program, of matching alumni; 
gitts to colleges, 1a now in operation in at least 56 cor-
porations. 
). There are state associations of independent col-
leges in at least 40 states, organised for th8 purpoae ot 
cooperative solicitation of industry and foundations. 
4• Assuming that Eaatern Mennonite College will re- : 
oeive regional accreditation in the near tuture, it is reo-
oJ111118nded that she appl.7 tor membership in th.e Virginia 
Association of Independent Colleges, tor the purpose ot 
sharing in the combined approach to induetcy and foundations; 
in the state of Virginia. 
5. It is reooJIIIIIended that the Alumni Office seek to 
find out which members of the Alumni Association are em-
ployed "bY cozoporations whiob. have a Col'porate Alumnus Pro-
gn.taJ and that it appeal to these persons tor contributions, 
pointing out to them the fact that their gitts will be 
matched by their 8111Plo,-ers. 
6. It ia :roecommended tb.at a oare.ful atuc\7 be made of: 
purposes and a:l.lus of a wide variet'J of foundations) that 
approaches be made b7 tb.e college President to those whoaa 
purposes mat M&rl7 co1no1de with tb.e pl'Ogram of .Eastem 
Hennon1 te college. 
7. In llgbt of the lazoge number or colleges which 
pl.an fozo their presidents to engage 1n fund raiaing among 
toundaUona, industr)'. and buaineasea, it is recomm.nded 'i 
tbat tbe President of Eastern Jllllnnonite College be relieved 
of oel"tain otb.er respons1b1l1ties 1n ol"der that be m&7 b.ave 
more tima for this t)'pe of t'lmd-raiaing contact. 
8. It is l"eoommende4 tbat the Field Seol"etaey, or 
other college official, work out a plan for regular, s7at..a~ 
tic fund-raising efforts awons tbe professional men and 
women of Harrisonburg and Roold.Dgbam Count7. 
CHA:PTER XV 
PUIU>-RAISING IMPLICATIONS OF FU'l'URE EXPANSION PROGRAM 
T~ preceding chapters 1n this study have dealt with. 
the past and present of the tund-ra1aing program of Eastern · 
Mennonite College. 
Before giving the tinal summary and. recommendations 
in the following chapter. this present chapter will present : 
~ 
a short preview or fohe future ot Eastern Mennonite College, 
and the tund.-raising implications ot this anticipated 
growth. 
I. ENROr..t.Mii:ft :PROSPECTS 
In current literature regarding college enrollments 
there are frequent references to increases in population and 
increases in percentage or young people who are now attend-
ing college. Typical ot t~ae 1a an article in PRipl which 
states that almost twice as many children were born in 1955 
as there were in 1935, and so by 1973; there will be almost 
twice as many people of college age aa there ia in the 195o '•· 
There ia also a growth in pel"'entage of youth who attend 
college. In 1900, 5~ atteruled college; in 19.30, ~. and 
in 1958, 33"·1 
22.7 
' During 1954 and 1955 a Study Colllllliaa1on on Mennonite : 
Higher Education was aet up by the General Educational 
Council ot the Mennonite BoiU'd of Education to study the 
prospects tor college enrollment in the three Mennonite 
collegea in the United States. The President of E. M. c., 
J'ohn R. MUmaw, served aa Chairman of the Commission. Some 
of tb.e findings of that study are indorporated in the 
President 'a report to the Board of Tl"Us tees in JUly, 1956, 
which are pertinent to a consideration of future enrollment 
at Eastern ~nnonite College. 
" ·----~-'"''--=--:t"--- ... - .... ---
The General Educational Council ot the Mennonite 
Church initiated a special atud7 of higher educational 
needs in the church by setting up a Study Commiaaion on 
Mennonite Higher Education. Eastern Mennonite College 
was authorized to part1e1pate in tb.ia stud7 and is con-
tributing its share of financial support. This stud7 
is set up to evaluate the total b.igber educational 
proCNJII of tbe M.anonite church and to ascertain as muoh 
aa poesible tbe future neecla of our colleges. The Study 
CoJIIIIliaaion recognized tm-.a major areas of the cburoh 
now being se:t>ved••the east, middle, and west, represent- , 
ing Bas tern Mannoni te College, Goshen College and Heaatollt 
College territories respeoti vel;r ••• It was found that in 
the tall ot 1955 there waa a total of 907 full-time 
Mennonite college students in tbe three colleges. The 
total membership of churches in the eastern area baaed , 
upon 1954 statistics was 26,747. ot tbeae, 195 students! 
we.re .ln Mennonite colleges wb.ioh means that • 73'/. or the •, 
members in our oonatituenoy have been attending college.' 
The middle area baa a 1.5$ attending and the west baa 
1.~ attendance. With the present t:t>end of increasing 
interest in attending eollege it means that Eastern 
Mennonite College baa a large potential, percentagew1ae, . 
tor an increase 1n enrollment. 
Another interesting study incorporated in the Com-
mission report is the projected student enrollment aa \ 
predicted by the population trends, based upon a oaretul! 
study of increased birth rata as applied to tbe !Wmonitfl' 
··- --- --. - .L_ ~=--=-= 
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Church. The present Menmnite college age population , 
is calculated at 6224. Projecting these fiiW'!s to 196<>: 
there is an expected number o:r 7772, in 1965, 8661, and · 
1n 1970, 9585. On the basis of caloulating tbe present · 
pel"'entage of college a~e J!OpulaUon who are actually in 
Mennonite colleges o:t' 1).~ plus an annual increase of 
.~ of college age people likely to be going to oollege,! 
the figure• for 1960 ue 1223, in 1965, 156$, and in .· 
1970, 1905. The Commisdon believes that these are . 
aotuallr conservative figures and that the total number : 
of Mennonite students enrolled in our colleges will 
exceecl this. Breaking that down further to the pro• jected Eastel"ll Mennonite College enrollment we had · 
e.xpeoted a total oellese enrollment atl E. M. c. 1n 1955 
ot 303 (actually it was 353), for 1960 it would be 417, 
tor 1965, 532, and for 1970, 649. Allowing again :t'or · 
conservative estimates we2may expect approximetely 750 college students by 1970· 
As indicated 1n this report by the President, the pro.fo 
' ~ 
jeoted enrollment had already been exceeded by 50 students 
in 1955. The survey predicted that by 1958 Eastern Menno-
nite College would have a college enrol.l.Jilent of 357. How-
ever, tbe enrollment in the :t'all o:t' 1958 was 491. 'l'he pre-
diction 1n the aurve7 indicated that an enrollment of that 
size (491) would Ukely not be reached until 196). This 
means that the enrollment 1a already :t'i ve 7ears ahead of the. 
predicted enrollment. At thAt present rate o:t' increase, 
Eastern Mennonite College will likely have 725 college stu-
dents b7 1965, and 890 college students by 1970. It appears. 
that the enrollment o:t' 2)0 te 240 high school students ma7 
2.rohn R. MUmaw, Report to the Board o:t' T:ruateea, 
1955-56, Eastern Me~Ut Colleg BnlJetffi, Vol. XXXV, N0 • 8, August, 1956, pp.S. 
. 
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remain rather constant during the next ten or fifteen years •1 
The high school enroll.l!lent added to the college enroll.l!lent 
may make a total enrollment of over 1100 students by l97o.3 • 
II. TElfl'A'l'IVE BXPAHSIOH PLANS AT E. M. c. 
If the pred,.oted enroll.Jilent increase, as set fol'th ill!•. 
the above aeotion, actually becomes a reality then there 
will need to be increased pb;reioal facilities to accommodate: 
this enlarged group or students. Currently the dormitories 
are .filled, and there ia nee4 for more olassrooma, and a 
larger L!brarr. The :President 's report to the Board of 
Trusteea in 1956 also conta1Ded this paragl'apht 
If Eastern Mennonite College is to serve the educa-
tional needs of Mennonite young people in the east it 
j' 
must plan tor expansion and improvement through the :. 
years ahead. Following tha construction ot the Gymnasi~ 
Student Center we envidon the erection of a High School) 
Building with capacity to accommodate 300 students. 
This will release olaaareoma in our present buildings 
tor college purpose& and will provide more efficient 
administration of the high school. The order in time 
ot erection of the other buildings mentioned herein-
after will have to be determined by circumstances and 
demands as we meet them. It is quite certain, however, 
that we will need a scieaoe building, a Bible building, 
additional dormitories, and a library building. Assum-
ing that these facilities ooul.d be provided at a total 
coat of $1,.$00,000 over a period of fifteen years we 
will need oontrlbutiona to p1ant funds to the amount of 
""• --:--.,-----·- _._- --
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$1001 000 per year. In addition to that the college 
will need an annual aubaid7 inoo• for operation of no 
leas t:um $501 000 b;y l96o, and $1001 000 {annuaU7) by 
1970.4 
The neede as set for1:h b7 the President in the above • 
paragraph were reiterated again in a :report to the Board or : 
Trusteea in the spring of 19.$8, where he used similar fig-
ures in an attempt to shoW the Board bow much would be 
needed in the war or contributions in the next ten or fit-
teen :reara. 
III • FUTURE FINANCIAL NEEDS OF E. M. C • 
Te meet the neede aa set forth in the p:reoeding sec-
tion will call for contributions in the following areas: 
( 1) Building Program. Tbis ahould be s. lllbre or les8!. 
ecntinuous program, tor at least fifteen :rears, with the 
erection o.f dormitories alternating with a Libra%'1 building,i 
a High School building, a Bible building, and a Science 
building. The total coat would be between $1,500,0GO and 
tz,ooo,ooo, or an average •nnnll need or between $100,000 
and $133,300. for buildings. 
(2) Operating Fun48. To suppl81118llt tUition tees, 
and to cover the di.ft'e:rential between what the student P&78 
and the actual coat or educating b1m, there will need to be ' 
annual contributions to the Operating budget. The amount 
"-----~~- _}~55-~~J~~~~· .Q.~e:~;r!u!:.~~ 1!5~~ p~r.il"llJJ~e~a,_ c-=~ --=~ 
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needed IUU1Uall7 will be detel"'llined in part by the enrollment, 
I 
but based on in.t'ol'lllation given earlier in this chapter, the ·• 
annual amotmt needed by 196o w1ll be approximately $5o .. ooo, : 
I' 
and the amount needed annual~7 by 1970 will be approximatel~, 
• 
$loo .. ooo. This will make a total for the next fifteen yearaj. 
ot between $1,000,000 and tl,500,ooo, or an avenge annual ' 
need of between $66,660 and $lOO,ooo. 
(3) EndoWDIItnt Ftmds. If' the current Endowment Dri ve'1 
I 
reaches the goal of Uoo,ooo, it will mere~ be meeting tbei 
min!Tm requirement as set by the Southam Association or 
Oollegea and Seoonda%'7 Schools. In light of the size of 
endowments in colleges of comparable siae, and in light of 
the prospects for an expanded program, plans should be made 
to increase the amount of endowment beyond this minimal 
point. While there are no exact requirements beyond the 
$300,000 point, the writer would recommend that an average 
of between $10 .. 000 and $15 .. 000 be added to the Endowment 
1l'tiDd annually. For the fifte.n•7ear period, this w~uld total 
approximately $150,000 to $22,S,ooo. 
Adding these three t7Pes or financial needs together,: 
I 
for the fifteen year period of 1960 to 1975, gives a grand ! 
total of between $2,650,000 and $),725,ooo. This would oau: 
for average anw1al contributions to the amount of $176,666 
to $24-B .. ooo. The writer is inclined to believe that these 
estimates are on the conservative side, and that a more 
i 
---,--- :·- :-:-·--·=-:::c ----
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realistic figure would be t25o.ooo to $30o.ooo needed in 
annual inoome above student fees and tuition. 
To maet these needa w1U call tor carefUl planniDg 
tor fUture fund ra1e!Dg. It will mean securing additional 
personnel to do the job. A list of suggestions llnd recom-
mend& tiona regarding the tu ture i'und•rais1Dg program ot ; 
Eastern Mennonite Qollege are contained in the followiDg and: 
,, 
conc1ud1Dg chapter. 
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CHAPTBR XVI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIOJIB 
Host or the preceding chapters have concluded with a ' 
review or the findings, based on the data presented in the 
various chapters. Those findings and oonolV..ions will now 
be brought together in thia final chapter. 
The recoDllll8ndationa contained in tbe previous chap-
ter• will alae be brought together 1n thia chapter. The 
chapter w111 conclude with a listing of some or the areas 
which ahould rece1 ve further atud7. 
I. SUMMARY AKD CONCLUSIONS 
1. A atud7 of tbe contribution recorda of Butern 
Mennonite College for tbe past forty•two )"&ara reveal&: 
(a) a health}', regular growth 1n the amount of contribu-
tions received, (b) an 1ncreaae in tbe number o:f "contri-
butor publics" and (c) a total income from contributions 
of more than $1,440,000. 
2. A stud7 of the earlr hiatoey of Eastern Mennonite' 
College reveals: (a) a great deal o:f sacrifice and bard 
work on tbe part of the founding fathers, eapeoiallr in tbe ' 
area of t'und raising, (b) a deep conviction of the wortb-
whileneaa of their educational effort, and a fil"'ll faith 1n 
ita ultimate auooeaa, and (o) wise at~wardahi:P of the ~~¥o=oo~~---·o"•·~ 
.. , .. --.,--,.-:-_··=·-.tr'~:.-·c-:-. - - --
' [; 
" 
which were donated to Eastern Mennonite College. 
3. 'l'lle ruponsea to the Contributors' Questionnaire 
indicate that high among the reasons tor contributing to 
E. M. c. are: (a) an appreciation tor ita part in prepar-
ing :young people tor sel"Vioe in the Mennonite Cllu:roh as 
ministers. teachers. dootore. misaiona:riea, etc. and .(b) 
a aenae ot responaibiU t7 tor providing financial support 
tor institutions operated b7 the denomination ot which the7 .· 
. I 
are members. 
4• The responses to the Contributors 1 Questionnaire ' 
alae turniah a basia tor the following concludona: (a) 
'l'hat while some contributors haw telt "pressured" into 
giving to E. M. c., V81"7 few haw reacted negatiwl7 and 
have given less because ot this pressure; (b) Specific 
appeals for apecitic purposes prodUce a better response in : 
terma ot mone7 reoeiwd, thaD do genel"al appeals tor gene:raJi 
needs J and ( o) The oont:ri'butol" public appean~ to be ftl"J 
well satisfied with the present policies and adminiat:rative · 
pl"acticea ot the college. aa well aa with its present fund-
l"aiaing pl"'gnm. 
$. A studJ ot past tund-:raiaimg practices ahova 
that Eastern Mennonite College baa used the 11pel"sonal aoUc-: 
1tation b7 a field l"ep:resentati ve" method more than an7 
' other one method of :raising tunda J that this method haa beenj: 
I ,, 
found to be relatively suoceaatul in the past; and that thiai 
2.3.5 
tJPe of contact with tbe co1111Utuenc:r haa provided excellent 
oppo:rtunitiea tor diaaeminating pertinent int'ormation about · 
the college, and tor building good public relatione. 
6. On the baaia of respoDBea to tbe College Ques-
tionnaire, it appeara that tbe preaidenta of the otber 
colleges spend considerabl;r mere time in tund-raiaing activ• 
itiea than doea the president of Eastern Mennonite College. 
7. In relation to other publica, the "Alumni public" 
is of more than average importance in the 1'und-raiaing pro- •. 
gram_ inaauoh aa tbe reapo1111e from -.n;r other publ.ica ia 
detel'Jid.:ned 1n part b;r the response from the alwmi group. 
8. A stud;r ot .llWIID.i recorda ot Eastern Mennonite 
College indicates an awareaeas ot reaponaibilit;r on the 
pa:rt o1' alumni members to contribute to their Alma Mater, 
and a hHlth;r record of support during the past tort;r ;rears. 
9. On the baaia of reaponaea to the College Quea• 
tiozmaire, it appears that E. M. c. made a wiae move b;r 
expanding ita membership an4 eliminating ;rearl;r dues, and 
that it 1a following the pattern of other colleges in plan-
ning tor an annual alumni .tUDd drive. 
10. This atud;r has revealed that the recorda of 
alumni giving (number ot alumni gitta, percentage of par-
ticipation, average aize of alumni contributions, etc.) are 
ver;r inadequate and incomplete. 
u. While mail appeals fol' funds appear to have 
2.36 
l1m1tat1on1 when compared with other typea ot appeal, it baa; 
been shown b7 this atud.J that mail appeals can be uaed to 
advantage to prepare tor, and supplement, almost eve17 other' 
type ot fund-raising ettort. 
12. On the baais ot reapon~es to the College Ques-
tionnaire, it appears that B. K. c. oomparea tavorabl7 with ' 
the other colleges on auoh points as the followings (a) , 
,, 
Type and t:requenoJ ot publication sent to alumni and/or 
trienda ot the college, (b) Vao ot this publication tor 
.fund-raising appeals, ( o) tzoequeno1 ot tund•raiaing appeals,: 
and (d) use or pledge oal'da, ooupona, and aelt-addreased 
envelopes. 
13· The contributor public, according to responses 
on their questionnaire, baa given tbe B&stel'll M!nptnite 
Coll•AA Bulletin a good rating on: (a) general appearance 
and la70ut, (b) fund-raising appeals, and (o) timing of 
financial appeals. 
14• Current literature indioate8 that protesaional 
tund-raising organiaationa are serving many institutions in · 
their fund-raising progl'aJIIS, and otter a wide variet7 or 
services tor educational inatitutiona. 
1.$. Tbe stud.J baa revealed that .$~ of the CASC 
colleges, and more than 7~ ot the Ken-CASC colleges have 
used proteaaional fund-raising ael'vioea; that the7 have 
rated their services (with a tew exceptiona) as 11efteot1ve" 
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and have expressed appreciation for the help reoei ved from 
these organiaationa. 
16. It appears that the current trend in college 
fUnd railing is away from the "Field Representative door-
to-door" approach, and 1a moving toward the "Campaign 
approach• in which maD7 volunteere make the door-to-door 
contacts under the supervision of' college administrators 
and/or professional counsel. 
17. Tile stud7 allows that CJ~ of the CASC oollege8 
and 95% of the Non-CASC colleges either have a long-range 
Development Program or plan to initiate one in the near 
f'utureJ tbat the majority of these development programa are , 
longer than 5 ,-ears 1n leng11hJ and that there is general 
agreement among the oellegea that a long-term Development 
:Pregram has maD7 advantages, both to the institution and to · 
the potential donora. 
18. The atud7 shows that .fund•raiaing dinners and 
banquets oan be used to goGd advantage by colleges, and that! 
67% of' the CASO colleges and 90}t; of' the Non•CASC colleges 
have used dinne:oa and banquets in their fund-raising pre-
19. A atud7 of' the Christmas Work Program of' Easter~ 
Mennonite College indicates that it is: (a) The source ot 
more than $200,000 inc0111e during th.e past eleven ye&raJ 
(b) A rather un111ue form of fund raising, as compared with i 
'=~===·=·=·· ·=·-=·=·-=·· ======= .......... . 
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the other colleges, (o) An excellent method ot buildillg goo~, 
school spirit among the atudentsJ and (d) A good method ot 
adding new names to the Contributor File and Mailing List 
ot the college. 
20. A. review ot the gitta trom graduating classes 
baa revealed that a very valuable contribution baa been made< 
b7 t!Ua group over the past thirty-nine ;rears, both trom a 
utility and an aeathetic viewpoint. 
21. The recorda indicate that approltimately $70,000 i 
baa been received through the Living Endowment Fellowship 
during the past deoa.S.J and that other colleges which have 
' 
uaed thia method ot railing tunda have tound it a protitabl~ 
and worbhwhile method ot ttmd raising. 
22. A. atud;y ct the subject ot Endowmenta has re-
vealed that (a) WIUle endowments are not receiving the 
emphaaia an»ng collegea today that the;r once did, the;r are 
still :turnishing colleges and univeJ>aities with a aiaeable 
amount ot annual income, and OanDOt be ignored in plana toJ> ' 
the tutureJ (b) That Bastem Mennonite College did very 
' little to promote endowments priol' to 1958; and (c) That thai 
ovl'ent Endowment Drive at E. M. c. appears to be highl;r 
suoceastul, although not ceapleted at the time Gt WJ>it1ng 
this report. 
23. ~his study would Hem to indicate that some P81"-! 
aona can be induced to give mone;r to a college under an 
2l9 
annuit;r contract wbo wou1d not mke a direct gift to the 
college, inasmuch as the annui t:r insures them an annual in-
come tor the remainder ot their 11 ves. 
24• It has been found tbat colleges are giving mere 
aotiYB premotion than previousl:r to bequest programs, and 
tbat bequests have been round to be among the most truit1'ul ' 
sources of college income. 
25. On the basis or respoues to the College Q.ues• 
tio:n.naire, it appears tbat the college President is the 
most active promoter ot bequests, annuities, and gitts trom 
foundations, industey, and business. 
26. The Corporate Alumnns Program, of matching al~ 
gUts to colleges, 1s now in operation in at least 56 ool'-
porations, and pro vi des a SOUl"Oe or much potential income 
tor colleges. 
2:7. The 11toundation and induatey" public is one 
which has greatl;r increased ita support to education during · 
the past decade, and is a public which should rece1 ve care- , 
tu1 cultivation 1'rom colleges in future plana tor raising 
1'Unda. 
28. The formation 1n at least forty stat .. or a 
Foundation ot Independent Colleges, tor a united, cooper&• 
tive appeal to business and industry, appears to be a nsw 
venture in college tund raising with a great potential ror 
increased support trom business and industry. 
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29. On the basis or careful studies l'lllilda by the 
Study Commission on Mennonite Higher Education, as well as 
the general trend aoreas the nation, it appears that Eaate~ 
M9nnonfte College will continue to grow rapidly during the 
next ten to fifteen ;rears. 
' 
)0. To provide adequate p~aical raoiliUes, and 
sufficient annual income for operations, tor this eontinueua. 
increase tn enrollment will require the nieing of between 
$2,750,000 and t.:h 750,000 dving the next fifteen years, or . 
an average annual income of between $18,3,000 and $250,000 
over and above tuition and student tees. 
II. RECOMMBKDATIOIS 
Tba following recommendations, unless apeo1t1oally 
designated othel'Wiae, are directed to the Exeeuti ve Com-
mittee of the Board of Truatees of Eastern Mennonite College:• 
and to the Administration Coam!ttee o~ E. M. c. 
1. · It is recol!llll8nded that additional persona be 
employed to serve with (or Ullller) the present Field Seoretart, 
aU of whom will devote the major portion of thei:P time to 
the raiaing of tuDela. 
2. It is recommended that the President be relieved ' 
of some of his present routine duties and teaching assign-
menta so that he may devote more time to fUnd raising-• 
especially 1n the areas of bequests, annuities, and contacts'· 
with toundationa and induatPy • 
.3. It 1a :reco~~~~~encled that tuz.tber stud7 be givan to' 
conatitueno7 attitude and reaction toward personal aolie1-
tation, with a view to improving the teohni,ues and 
approaches used in the pereonal solicitation program. 
4• It ia HCOJIIIIIIIncled that tbe Al.umn1 Aaaoo1at1on 
give consideration to the poasib111t7 ot utilising the 
reaoUI"oes ot Alumni Chaptera in alumni fund raising; tuz.the~ 
' 
more, that the7 giva serious consideration to adopting a 
plan ot Claas Agent organisation tor tbe annual Alt.UIIU1 Dr1Yel;. 
. ' 
similar to the plan used b7 Boston Univerait7 as described 
in Chapter VI. 
,S. It 1a reooJIIIIIIIndecl that whenever possible the 
annual Alumni Drive should 1nolucle personal solicitation 
aa well u •11 aolioitatioa, t•Uowlng the general pattern , 
ot the 19.SS..S6 E. M. o. Alumni Drive. 
6.. It is strongl7 NOOJIIIIIIInded that caretul atud7 be 
given to working out a plan tor keeping acc\U'ate Hcol'U of •· 
number ot alumni gitta, peroentage of participation, average!! 
alae ot alumni contributiona, etc .• in order to compare with'. 
the response in other colleges, and to furnish data on 
which to. set realistic goals tor tutUl"e alumni drives. 
7• It is recommended that a careful atud7 be made 
or the Corporate Alumni Gi v1ng plan; that the Alumni .A.sao-
o1at1on •k• a surve7 to ascertain whiob alumni mmbers are :, 
... --- -·~==== 
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working for corporations wb.ioh are a part ot this plan; 
and that a special effort be made to encourage auoh alumni 
:members to participate in this plan. 
8. It is :recommended that the Alumni Association 
give .further atudy to the problem or properly categorizing 
oontributiona, under such hea41nga aa Alumni, Board or 
'l'ruateea, Church, etc. 
9. It is recollllll8nde4 that the Alumni Association i 
work, throUgh a long-range program, toward achieving still 
higher goals--both in percentage or annual participation, 
and in aize or annual contribution. 
10. It ia reoollllll8nded that a .further study be made 
ot tund-raiaing brochures produoed by other colleges, with 
special attention to such pointe as format, color, size, 
and general layout, with a view to upgrading the qual1t7 of 
broohurea produced, aa weU u the attractiveness and read-
ab111t7 of the Eastern Mega1te CoUeae Bul1et1n. 
U. It is :reco~~~~&ended that plana be made tor giving , 
more information to tbe constituency ot Eastern MellnOnite 
College regarding protesaional fund-raising organisations 
and their function, so that tbe eonatituency wiU be pre-
pared tor the college to engage auoh servioes in .future 
fund-raising campaigns. 
12. It is reco~~~~&encled that tuture tund-raiaing 
drivtts be patterned over the 1959 Endowment Drive, with 
--=--· 
such adaptations as may be considered advisable in light of 
the purpose or the drive. 
1.3. It is reoomm~nded that a long-range Development •• 
Program be planned within the next year or two; that this 
program be ot at leaat ti ve rears in lengthJ and that thia 
program be announced to tbe oonat1tuency prior to the next 
major fund-raiaing campaip. 
14. It is recoJIIIIlendecl that consideration be given 
to rdntrodueing the fund-raiaing dinner or banquet into 
the tund-raiaing program of E. M. c., and that the em.phasia; 
ot such features be on giving information and building good 
will, rather than on actual raiaing of funds at the ti• o:t : 
tha dinner or ban,uet. 
15. It is reoo:mmended that consideration be given tcr 
' 
arranging tor frequent small Buaineaa Men '• Luncheons on 
tha campus as a •ana of ao,uainting buainesa and profesaioqal 
i 
men of Harrisonburg and Rocldngbam County with the program 
of Baaterb Mennonite College. 
16. It is reco .. endecl that 11:. M. c. continue to pl.Q 
tor an annual Cb.l'istmaa Work Program (with the pouible ex• 1 
oeption of December, 19.$9) aa a part of the annual fUnd-
i 
raising programJ and that those responsible tor the promoti~ 
ot this feature seek to maintain enthusiallll1 tor the Work 
Program by adding new elements of oempetition to the driveJ . 
and that greater effort be made to enlist a higher per-
centage of participation on the part of beth atudentlll and 
taoult7 and employees, working toward a goal ot 100:( par-
ticipation. 
17. It is recollllllended that the Board of Trustees 
continue to encourage the tradition of senior class g11'ts 
by (l) appropriate e.xpresdona ot thanks to the donating 
olasaea, and (2) keeping an up.to-date list of approved and· 
desirable class projects, as suggestions to the senior 
classes who a:re seeking to find a suitable girt tor their 
Alma Mater. 
18. It ia reo01111118nded that .atudy be given to the 
problem of unpaid Living Endowment aaaesamenta, with a view. 
to working out a plan tor collecting the annual contribu-
tion from the 20% or unit holders who have been delinquent ' 
in making pa,menta. 
19. It ia reCOlllllltJ:lde4 that the Alumni Association 
Board of Directors give thought to ways and means of pro-
moting the Living EndoWlllent l"ellowship among its membeJ:>s, 
in order flo inoHase flhe peJ:>oentage of alumni llllilmbers who 
are participating in tibia plan. 
20. It ia reCIIJllllllended that 1n future drives for 
end0Wlll8nt funds, more consideration be gi wn to (1) lo-cal 
community, (2) foundations, and (3) local industry and pro-
fessional personnel, aa potenUal aoUl'oes tor endowment 
contributions. 
======== ... --· - . 
21. It is reoollllllended that E. M. o. continue to 
promote. annuity contracts as a part of the fund-raising 
' 22. It is reoollllll8nded tba t careful study be made ot ' 
'· 
the area ot bequests with a view to planning a long-tel"'ll 
bequeat programJ that the Preaident and Field Seoretar,. be 
released trom certain other reaponaib1litiea sc that they 
will haw time to promte tb.ia programa and that greater 
publicity be given to bequests in the tund-raiaing litera-
ture or the college. 
23. Xi is reo0llllll8nc1.ed that Eastern Mennonite Col-
lege (upon receiving regional accreditation) apply tor ll1eJiloo , 
' berahip 1n the Virginia Association ot Independent Colleges-
tor the purpose ot sharing :ln the combined approach to 
industry and foundations in the state of Virginia. 
24• It ia reoo:un.nded that a careful study be made 
ot purpoaea and ai• ot a wide Yariety ot toundation&J that 
approaches be made by the college Preaident to those vhoae 
purposes mat nearly coincide with the program of Ealltem 
Mennonite College. 
2S• It is recollllll8nded that the Field Secretary, or 
other college ottioial, work out a plan tor regular, sys-
tematic fund-raising ettorta among the proteaaional man and 
women ot Harrisonburg and Rockingham County. 
, 
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III. AREA.I FOR FUR'l'HER STUDY 
1. 'l'be present study included a sUZ'vey or contri-
butors to ascertain wh:y they have been contributing, their 
attitude toward the college. etc. But this survey did not 
include the la:rge number of persona in the constituency 
who should be contributing to Eastern Mennonite College, bu~ 
who are not doing so. So• type or surve;y should be made 
or tbat group to ascertain wh;y they are not contributing, 
and to .find out what changes would need to be made in the 
operation or the college in order to win their .financial 
support. 
2. The present study has made a broad survey ot all • 
types o.f tund-raiaing tor oolleges. Because of this bread ! 
scope, each area received onl.:y superficial treatment. An 
inteneive stud,- could very well be made or any or the .fol-
lowing specific areas: Per~onal Solicitation; Alumni Fund 
RaisingJ Fund-Raising b7 Ma1l1 Proressional Fund-Raising 
Organizations; Fund-Raising CaJ11Pa1gnaJ the Development Pro-. 
gr&mJ Fund-Raising Dinnel's and Banquets; Use ot Students in, 
Fund Raiaing; Endowment Fundal Annuit1ea; Bequest•J Support! 
.from Foundations, Business, and Industry. 
3• Only incidental reference has been made to the 
use o.f pledges in this stuq. A further study might be 
made o.f pledges in a .fund-raising program, including such 
areas asr Risk involved in reoeirl.ng_ple~e~J Relative ___ .cT.ccc=---~-------
.. 
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worth of pledgee aa OOIIP41"8d with ouh oontributioDIIJ coat 
of collecting pledgeaJ eto. 
lj.. hrthe!" at~ might be given to the wot"king out 
of a long•!"ange plan fol" educating the Amerioan public in 
such a:reaa aa: (l) tbe importance of college education 1n 
toda:r'• worldl (2) tbe place of the private college in the 
tetal educational aetupJ (3) tbe large coats associated witb 
tbe operation of a private oollegeJ (lj.) reaaoDa w~ a col-
lege cannot be aelf-aupperting, on the buia of tuition 
and atudent teea. 
s. All colleges apparentl;r expect their alumni to 
contribute to their Alma Kate!". It appeara, however, that 
llll1n1 oollepa a:re doing ver;r little with their atudenta to 
p:repare them to become good, geDaroua alwmi following 
tbeb graduation. A atuq could well be made of ways and 
means of preparing students (while still on the campus) to 
become lo;ral, supporting alllllli. 
6. A study might be mau of current tu: lawa 1n 
:relation to college fund-railing, including auch areas aa: 
relation of taxea to annuitie&J relation of taxes to be-
questa, taking into account the various atate lawa; and bow 
to plan contributions over a period of ;reara in order to 
realize the greatest tax benefit. 
' ,---:-;·,~·:-·.+.-=:...~" 
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APP:DDIX A 
9!JESTIONNAIRE f2!i 901fl'RI@ORS IQ. EASIIRl! MENNONITE COLbliX!i 
Deal' Friend of Eastern Mennonite College: 
I am currentl7 workizlg for a Master of Science degree 1n •· 
Public Relations at Bo•ton Univera1t7. In fulfillment ot one: 
ot the require•nta for this ciegree I am writing a thead.s on . 
the subject, "An Anal7ais ot Fund Raising at Eaatem Menno~ .. 
nite Coilege in Relation te Current Fund-Raising Practice& of' 
Simillll' Small Private Colleges." · 
In order to anal,se the tund-:raising practices ot Easter$ 
Mennonite College I am aubldttbg this questionnaire to a !: 
sample ot those who have contributed to iaatem Mennonite .. 
College during the past two 7eara (JU17, 1957 to June, 1959)., 
Wou1d you be kind enougb. to help • by tilling out this ques- ', 
tionnaiN and returning it in the enclosed sel1'•addresaed, ·· 
postage-paid envelope not later than Aumt l,2. l2a• · 
I am not asld.ng 7ou tor your name on this questionnaire, i 
so rou mar teel ent!relr free to register your frank opinion : 
on the questions asked. Please answer these questions on the 1 
baais ot 7our contributions to E. M. c. during the past two 
um. -
The questionnaire has been oonstruoted so aa to require 
onl.7 a small amount ot your u._. For the moat part it oan 
be anawered vi th check •rkl. I thank you moat heartilr for 
rour cooperation in this proJect, and for your 81U'l7 1'8Pl7• 
-X.eater c. Shank, Director of Public Relations 
Baatem Mennonite College, Harrisonburg, Virginia' 
* * * * * 
I. Indicate the tJP& or tnea ot appeal which prompted rou 
to contribute to Eastern Mennonite College. Please in-
dicate the relative importance of each item b7 ranking 
them with the figures l, 2, ), etc. beside each item 
which applies. 
---:Personal solicitation by the Field Secretary or 
other Faculty personnel. 
---\Personal solicitation by a student (annual Christma.si. 
Work Drive) : 
Appeals for funds 1n the monthl7 I• !1• £• Bulletin 
-------- -· --- ---
--.:.DiNot mail aolioitation (ot~r than annual AlW!IIli 
Association drive) 
_ __.The lllllNal. Alumni Aaaocia 111on drive 
_ __;Oftel'inga taken in your home congregation 
_ __:Other types ot appeal which prompted 1ou to con-
tribute to E. M. c. 
(Indicate below wbat these "other typea" weN) 
II. Indioate the reason or reaaona wlq you have centributed •· 
to Eastern Menn<mite Coll•s•• Please indioate the rela• ' 
tlve ilupfJzotanoe or each item by ranking t~m with the · 
tigurva 1, 2. ), etc. beside each reason which applies. 
I have attended E. M. c. and feel a debt to her tor · 
---o.n.rua rece1 ftd. 
_ __.I have a child (or children) attending E. M. c. and • 
appreoiate wbat be (abtt) ia receiving there. • 
I had a child (or ohlld.N.n) who attended E. M. c. 1~ 
_...,..the past and appreo:l.ate what be (abe) receiftd there!• 
-
_ _.I expect to haft children attending E. M. c. 1n the 
.future. . 
All a member of the Mennonite Church I sense a re• 
--.iapcnaibility tor auppo:Miing the 1natitutiona 
operated by the church. 
_ ...... I appreciate the put E. M. o. ia doing 1n prepar1.ng 
young people for ae:rvioe in the Mennonite Chu:roh aa ' 
miniate:ra, teachers, dooton, Dd.aa1o!l&l'1ee, etc. 
_,_,I appreciate the pan E. M. c. 1111 doing to proJDOte 
the diatinot1'V8 doctr:laea and Pl'aotioea ot the 
Mennonite Church 
_ __,:Otbel' reaaona: 
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III. Bave you ever felt "preaaured" into giving to E. M. c.? 
_ __...Y&SJ 
---:••• (U anawer 18 "Yea" please check 
below.) 
_ _..:'tlY a faoult)- aolioiter? 
_ __...By a student solic1tor?(Chr1atmas Work Drives) 
_....,.~At an offering on the campus? 
_....,.~At an offering in your home ol:ntroh? 
_ __...Through mail aolioitation? 
_ __..otbert 
Has thia "pre saUl'$" oauaed you to: 
--""d ve leu J _ __..it made no difference in the 
amount contributed. 
IV. The December. 1958. 188ue of the Eastern Mennonite Col-
lege Bu1letin (copy of which is enclosed) is a typical 
"tund:r&Ii1li8" bulletin. Kindly evaluate this Bulletin 
on the .following pointaa 
1. How clearly does this Bulletin "tell a story" and 
present an urgent financial need? 
_Excellent; _GoodJ _,...:Fair; _Poor. 
2. How attractive do you consider the general layout 
and appearance of thie Bulletin? 
_ExoellentJ _Ciood.J -....:Fair; _Poor. 
l• Did you receive a oop;y o£ thil particular Bulletin 
in December. 1958? 
_Yes; _lreJ 
4• Did. the Bulletin contain anything which made ;you 
feel like giving? It so. please name it. 
5. Do you have a:n;y au.ggeationa tor improving the 1'unci-
ra1eing effectiveneea ot tbe E. M. c. Bulletin! 
- - -
------ --------------------------
-·- -- --- - -·-- - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - -.- - - -------
V. Are you inclined. to give mre, 
appeal tor a specific fund (as 
appeal tor general needl)t 
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or less, to a special 
compared with a general 
_ ___.leu; 
_ ___.it makes no difference. 
VI. Tbe following tm-.e questions appl.y' to direct mail soli"~· 
itation and to tbe :monthl;r !• !!• .Q.• Bul1et1n. • 
1. Are you :more likely to aend a contribution 11' there 
is a coupon included with the appeal tor tunda? 
__ YeaJ _......,NoJ __ it makes no difference. 
2. Are you :mol'O likely to send a contribution it there 
is a self-addressed env.lope included with the appea~ 
tor tundat 
_ __.Yea; __ ... NoJ ___ it makes no difference. 
l• Do you reel that the appeals for contributions to 
E. M. o. are made: 
_....,:'1'00 trequentl7J __ t.oo seldomJ are tU.cl 
itiOUt right. 
VII. What obangea, 1t any, in the policies or administration 
ot Eastern Mennonite College would prompt you to give 
more liberally to her finanCial needa? 
VIII. Gi w your personal feelings about the tund-ra1aing pro-
gram or Eastern Mennonite College as you observe it and 
underatand it. What augseations clo Y'OU have to offer 
tr;r ita illlpreYeant? 
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J.PPEIJ)IX B 
June 29, 19$9 
Memorandum to: Pres1denta ot all CASO College a 
Fl'OIIll Dr. Alfred ! • Hill, Bxeouti ve Seoreta17, CASC 
Ret Pund-Raiaing Q.:ueationnaire and Financial Support 
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Preaident John Z. Martin, Cbaiman ot Oolllllliaaion I, . 
baa aaklld. :me to oall four apeoial attention to tbe encloaect 
letter anct queationnail"e. He teela tbat thia could be of . 
tbe greateat 1lllportance to OASO aa an organization aa well 
aa to tbe majorit7 ot 1 ta :melltbera u indhiduala. 
Tbe information derived trolll thia questionnaire will 
be coordinated with tbe reporta 1'rolll w. R. Cu:mertord in , 
auob a war aa to 11l•Dihsate tbe whole clark problellt of tund- · 
raiaing b7 CASC oollegN. we are ve17 fortunate to ba ve a 
faoult7 ~~telltber in one of our own inatitutions at a atage in. 
tbe work for his master'• degree where it becomes 11111tuaU,. 
advantageous tor him and tor ua to bave this survey con-
ducted. 
This 1a net a duplication of information alreaq re-
quested bf tbe OASC office. In tbe firat place, all infor-
mation is aupposed to be tor tbe tiaoal f&al' ending June 
,30, 19S9. In tbe aecond place, aU earlier information 
recei ve4 b7 tbe OASO ottioe will be _uaed tor tbe purpose ot ·. 
eatabliahing comparisons. In tbe third place, .,at of this 
1a new or supple:ment&l7 1ntorma tion. 
It enousb. repliea are reoei ved on time, a prel1minal"f 
report on tbe •in reaulta will be given at our Auguat work'* 
abop. Your cooperation 1a urgentl7 requested. 
~=,-=:-::-===~~·-- .. 
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APPENDIX B Continued 
Dea~ College President: 
Office of Public Relatione 
Eastern Mennonite College 
Harrisonburg, Vi~ginia 
.Tul.y 3. 1959 
I &111 ctu"l"ently working tor a Master or Science in Public 
Relations degree .t~m Boston Uni11traity. In fulfillment of 
one or the raqu1ramenta to~ this depee I &111 writing a · 
tbeais on the subject, •AD Analysis o.t Fund Rahing At . 
Eastern Mennonite College 1n Relation to Ctu"l"ent Fund-Raie- : 
ing Practices ot 81milu Small Private Colleges." : 
The enclosed queationnaira is being sent to the colleges 
wbo ara memben of the Council tor the Advancement or Small : 
Colleges, and to the colleges which are oJ)erated by the 
Church ot the Bratbran, the Bratbran in C~iat Ctnu-ob., the 
Enngelical T1nited Bretbi-en Cburch, the Moravian Church, 
and the Mennonite churoh. I will compare the fund-raising 
practices ot E. M. C. with the .fund-raising practices of aJ.Jl 
ot these othe~ colleges u one part or llf1 study. 
At first glance this may apPear to be a lengthy question-
naire. Boweve~, it 1a oon~ptruoted in such a way that to~ 
the JDOst pa~t it can be anawerad by check marks and one-w~c.\ 
anawel'B •. The questions deal 14th practices, and ve~ few · 
figures are needed 1n anawerlDg these questions. A taw 
questions are designed apeoitically to~ the CASO colleges. 
the lfon-CASC colleges may Oldt tbtae questions. 
In addition to using this intol"JJI.&tion 1n llfS thesis, I plan 
to prepare an abst~act tor distribution to all collegea . 
which pa~tioipate 1n thia study. I tl-uat you will find thiil: 
report helptul to your particUlar college, and ample com-
pensation tor the tilll8 whioh ia l'8CJu1red to fill out this 
queationnaira. 
All mate~ial in this questionnaire, of course, will be held: 
strictly confidential, and no college will in any way be ', 
S.d.entitied 1n the thesis o~ in the abstract. The p~tic­
lJating colleges will merely be listed alphabetioa:u.y 1n 
the appendix of the thesis. 
==~==-- --~-- =====~== 
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I thank you most heartily tor your cooperation in this stu~~ 
and I will appreciate receiving the questionnaire not later, 
than JUly 31, 19.$9. I plan to return to Boston in Septembell' 
and should have tbe tabulation completed by that time. · 
Yours sincerely, 
EASTERN MEDOIUTE COLLEGE 
Lester c. Shank 
Director ot Public Relations 
P. S. A postage• paid, aelt-addreaaed envelope is enclosed 
tor your conwnienoe in repl71ns· 
APPENDIX B Continued 
QUp1IODA!§ Q! ~RAISING PJ!A£EIC.!i1S 
D. OER'l'A!If SMALL W!A'flii ........... 
(Prepared by' Leater C. Sbank, Baatern Mennonite College, 
Hal'l'iaonbul'g, V1l'g1nia, in ooepel'&tion with tba Oouno11 tor • 
tba Ad'fanoement of Small Colleges.) 
Name ot College. ____________________________________ __ 
Ad~aa ________________________________________ ___ 
Year founded!-____ !otal 19.$8-.$9 ruU-time elll'Oll.JIIInt_ 
Ia 7our college aooredited b,y 70ur regional aool'editing 
aasooiation? ------------------------
It eo, what date waa it aool'8dited? ____________ _ 
Name and Poa1t1on of peNon anawer1ng questionnaire ___ _ 
- . --. - --- --
I. Prgteaaional Ji'und-Raidsg Oraaniaationa 
1. Have you used (within the past ten 7ears) the ser-
vices of a pro.feaaional tund-l'&iaing organiaation • 
to plan fol', Ol' e&l'l"J out, a fund-raising campaign? : 
_Yea; -...:Ko J --!We plan to engage one in the 
near f'uture. 
2. How Jll&1t1 tiaas have you used pro1'eas1onal fund-
l'&iaing aaaiatanoe in tba past ten 7881'8? 
__ times. At what intervale? _________ _ 
3· lfbat did this organiution do tor you? 
--::Merel)r g1 ve ooWUiel on how to conduct a oampaiSJII 
--.Give OOWUiel and provide plana for the oampaip 
__ G:iva oouusel, Pl'Ovide plana, and also do the 
hnd-raiaiDs we:rk 
_ __,Other services: 
4• Po:r wbat type ot t'und-railliing did you engage pro-
fessional aasiatanoef 
--.capital 1nvestmentls Over-all Development 
operating Pund -rrosram 
:::::::::)ndowment Fund Othe:r: _____ _ 
In light of the beutits received, and in light or 
tbe expenses involved in uaing profeuional uaia-
tance, how do you eYaluate the effectiveness of 
this service? 
__ V&J!'7 effeotiftJ Moderatel7 effective; 
__ Undel'tain u to benetit&J Mode:ratelr 
unaat1ataotoJ!'7J __ VeJ!'7 lJnaa t1atao toJ!'7. 
6. Pleue co.llllllflnt on your aJUtWer to question 5, 1t it 
waa leas than aat1atactor,r, indicating whr you feel 
aa you do about the etteoti veneaa of proteaaional 
aaaiatanoe. 
1· Please add beN ~ additional comments you mar 
ba ve Ngal'ding the o1"gaaliaa tiona which have served 
you. 
II. 
. --------------------------
--------- . -- ~----
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("Development Progl"am" aa uaed heN 
plan covering two or more years, 
with specific goals for each }ear, as compared with mee~~ 
1ng current needs aa they arise.) 
1. Do you cUZ'l"ently bave a long-range "Development 
Progi"am" f 
_YeaJ _ _.NoJ _In the prooeaa of planning one~ 
(It answer above ia "Yea," pleue fill out the fol• 
lowing blanka. ) 
2. What ia the length of ,-our Devdopment Program? 
2 yearttJ 
-
_....,..5 yearaJ ___}A'llP'I!' than 5. 
3· Have you :recently oompleted a Development Prog'l!'amf 
__ Y.eaJ JJo. If ao, what waa it;a length? 
_ _.:Years. 
4. To what extent dicl JOU :reaol:l the goale wllicl:l had 
been aet fo'l!' thia Development Programt 
_Entirely auooeaatulJ ____ h1ghJ.7 auooeaafulJ 
_modentely auooeaafulJ _ _.moderately unauooeaa"' 
tulJ _entirely UJUuooeaatul. 
$. To what do you att'l!'1bute the aucoeaa o'l!' failure aa 
indicated in •ueation No. 4t 
6. State b'l!'iefly the advantages which you see in a 
"Development Prograa" aa compared with meeting 
oUZ'l"ent needa as they arise. 
==,-=-" - ,_, ------------------- ----- ,~,=-----**== -----~:.-::-~= 
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III. Which ot the tollow!ni peJ.>aona on yov ata.ft ·&1'8 
directly engaged in tund raising? Indicate in column 2 
the percentage of his ti11111 which he spends in fund 
l'a1s1ng. Indicate which type ot tund raising he ia 
engaged in by checking ei thel' column .3, 4. Ol' .$. 
PN&ident 
Vice Pl'eaident 
Aaaiatant to Pna. 
---,tr. ot Development __ _ 
---Aaat. D1r. ot 
- Development 
___ Field Secl'etary 
Aast. Field Sec. 
--ntr. of Pub. Rel. 
--ntr. ot Pub. s.r. 
-auatneaa Manager 
-controller 
-Alumni Seereta17 
-chairman ot Board 
- ot T:ruateee 
'l'l'eaaurer or Board 
- ot Trustees 
_othere:. ____ _ 
3 
Penonal 
aol1c1· 
tat1on 
4 Writing 
Fund-R. 
!dettue 
s 
Preparing' 
P'luld·R· 
Brochw:V • 
Please add hel'e any additional comments reg&l'ding the 
ael1c1tation and tundaraiaing aotivitiea ot tbe above 
starr 11111mbera. 
IV. AJuzm1 ~ Q1a1ng 
1. Do you conduct an annual Al\111Dli Fund Drive 'l 
YeiJ JlloJ We plan to initiate one in 
- - -the neal' .future. 
2. Do ;rou collect annual Alumni Duell? _ .... Yell _Mo. 
--·-·-- --···--· --------·-·· 
-- . -··-· --· .... ------------
=======-··- =--== 
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.35 Who detei'lllines how the money raised in the Alumni 
Drive (or !':rom Dues) shall be used? 
Board of Directors of Alumni Association 
-......;Executive Commit;tee of the Alumni Aesociation 
---:Administration of the College 
Faculty of the College 
-......;Board of Trustees of the College 
__ other person or g:roup: __________ _ 
4• For which of the following purposes (during the pasti 
5 years) have you conducted an Alumni Drive? (In- · 
dicate how many years the drive has been for a 
specific purpose by placing that number in the 
blanks.) 
Current Bldg Project 
---operating Fund 
-Endowment Fund 
-schola:rsh1p Fund 
---poreign Student Fund 
-
Athletic Fund 
---unspecified (to be uae~ 
-at the discretion of ' 
the college) 
_Other funda t ____ _ 
5. Hov is the drive usually carried out? 
Mail solicitation only. If so, how many mail-
-ings per year? , 
Personal aolicrtaUon by members of college statt,' 
---personal solicitation by students 
--:re:rsonal solicitation by members or the Alumni 
-Aasooiation 
Combination of mail and personal contacts 
-o,. 
T I:U'O·=u=gfil:'""':re~g='~l"=oo:::na~i-l~"'ir.u~mn~l~chapters 
---conducted on a class basis by class officers 
-other methods: 
-
6. How is the annual Aluani Drive coordinated with 
other fund-raising activities of the college? 
1. Goals tor the Alumni Drive: 
a. Do you set an amount as a goal for the year's 
drive? 
Yes; 
-
---:No: --------------~How much? 
o. Do you suggest an amount for each alUJIIlli member , 
to contribute? 
Yea• 
-,
_ ... , --------------~How much? 
c. Do you set a goal tor each class each year? 
_Yes; _NoJ -------------~How much? 
d.. How are the various goals determinecl? ----
8. Rea pons e to Al'L111llli Dr1 ve z 
a. 
b. 
Approximately wbat percentage ot your alumni 
members bave been contributing to the annual 
Alumni Drive? ~ 
Ir information is available, indicate the aver- ' 
~ amount of the individual contribution•~ . 
tne annual alumni drive during the 1958·$9 
session. 
·~--------------
c. What was your percentage of (increase/decrease) 
1n effectiveneas of alumni solicitation this 
year compared with last year? ~ 
d.o Wbat was the (increase/decrease) in average 
gifts?. ---------
e. What was the (inorease/deoreaae) in total alUllllrll 
support? 
9. Approximately how many contributiena have you re-
ceived during the past three years .from industrJ ; 
through the "Corporate Alwani Giving" plan (whereb7 i 
' ,;:;-:-_-=.;;o~-~;.:;;-:_;=··.~"7.~-::::::==t..:=--===~-=-
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the co:rpol'S.tion matches the gifts of theb employees 
who contribute to their Alma Mater.) 
----~NUmber of corporations contributing under this 
plan. 
__ Numb;er of gifts reoei ved by your college under • 
this plan. · 
$ Approximate amount of money re• 
calved In th!a way. 
10. How do you diatinguiab al.WIIni contributions from 
those made by your Board of Trustees, church, or 
other closely related conatituenoy? 
11. Have you used an a.lUJIJJ1i opinion poll or survey 
(a) 
(b) 
to improve the college program? Yea; No. - _,
to raise funds? YesJ No. 
- -
12. Do you belong to AAC? Ir so, how has it helped? 
If' not, why not? 
13. Would you be interested in establishing a national 
federation of CASC alUJIJJ11 to stiDIIllate support on 
a massive basia? 
14• Did you use the AAC inserts in your magalline 1n 
1958? -- In 1959? ___ If not, why not? 
15. Have you reported your alumni drive results to 
AAC? To CASC'l -----· 
16. Additional comments regarding the annual Alumni 
Fund Drive. 
~ m 
V. Student Au1etanoe !!! ~ Raising 
1. Do you use students to asat.t you in Fund Raising? 
__ Y.eaJ lfo. 
DIU'1ng aUIIIIIIU' vaoationa 
- Dlll'ing regular vaoa tiona 
----:During special "work days" given for solicita-
tion purposes and/or work 
_ __.By writing tunci-ra1a1ng letters or cards 
_____ o.ther:. __________________________________ _ 
2. Bow do you evaluate the e.tteoti veness o.t this 
student solicitation? 
__ VeZOJ CJoOdJ _GoodJ __ ...,:Fair; _ _:Poor) 
V.ZOJ Poor. 
-). It t1guzoes are available• give approximate amount 
raised annuall.J bJ the students. •·-------
4• Please state bere &n7 additional 00111111ents on Studenti 
Ase1atanoe in PUn4 Ra1aing. 
VI. Publ1oitz !!! Relation Ji!. lund Raising 
1. What regular publioation do you have which goes to 
youzo alumni aDq/or friend! ot the college? 
Type of publ1oation. __________________ _ 
Number or heuee pezo year .. ___________ _ 
2. Does thie publication include appeale tor tuncle? 
Ye!J lfo. It eo, how frequently are 
- -
appeals made? ---------------------------
). What administrative o.t:tioer pzoepares the ".fund-
raising" material• tor this publication? 
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4• Do ,-ou aolioit tundll ~ aepante "direct mail" 
pieoea? YeaJ llo. 
$. Ir ao. how frequently do you circularize your con-
stituency in this way? 
_...:MontbJ.7J _Quarterly) 
_Semi•azmuallyJ _ADnuallyJ A.8 apeoial need& 
-
arileJ OtberJ ---------------
6. Is it the practice of ,-our college to retain the 
namaa or alumni on your tund-raiaing mailing liat 
after they have made a contribution, or do you drop 
theb namea after tbey ake a contribution, with t~ 
14ea or picking them up again at tbe beginning or 
the next yeal''a oampa1p? 
7. Wbo wr1 tea the copy tor the fund-raising lettera ol' • 
bl'oohurea that al'8 uaed in tbe "diNct ail" aolic- · ..
itation program? 
--.:.President Chl'm. or Board of 
Field Seol'etary -Tl'Usteea 
-....;;Dir. of Public Relatione Pre a. ot llumni 
Director or Development -Association 
__ othera._ ____________________________ ___ 
B. Wbioh of the following, 1r any, do you distribute 
as a part or your tund-raiaing (or public relatione) 
program? Indicate 1n the second column how fre-
quently you uae them, i.e. semi-annually; annuallyJ. 
b1-annuall7J ocoaaionally. 
a. Deak oalendan 
b._Wall oalendara 
o. Billfold calendars 
d. Pencila or Pene 
•• ----coin Holdel'l 
~1'. f. _________ __ 
g. ______ _ 
h. ______ _ 
i. ____ _ 
. -· ----------·- -------------
. ---- ------------------ - --- ----- . 
~ 2n 
9. How IU'e ttu. above itema distributee, and to whom? 
It some of the 1te• are •Uatl'ibuted in one wa7 and, 
otbel's in another W&71 indicate which 1a done in 
which wa7 b7 placing the letters aasooiated with tbtl 
itelll8 in No. 8 on the blanks in tbia question. · 
Mailed to alumni members 
~iled to par.nts and friends 
Mailed to former contributors 
---iMa1led ~ prospect! ve contributors 
---(Handed out b'f taoult7 solicitors to oontributoJI!s 
Handed out to viaitora who come to the campus 
---iinoluded in all official school mail 
__ o.tbera: 
10. Do 7ou include a pledge card or coupon with 70ur 
fund~raising literature? 
_Alwa,.aJ _usuall7J _occaaionall,-; _xeve:.r. 
11. To what extent, it an,-, does this increase the 
responae to ,-our appeal? 
Mot sure. 
-
12. Do ,-ou include a selt•addraaaed envelope with 70ur 
fund-raising literature? 
_Always; _uauaU,.J ...,.._..Oooasionall7J _Never. 
13. To what extent, it an,-, does this increase the 
response to ,-our appeal? 
__ veey 11111ohJ _Milch; _ _.LittleJ _ver,- littl~J 
Net sure. 
-14• Do 70U belong to AOPRA? _..._;If not, wh,- not? __ _ 
-----------It ao, bow baa it helped? 
lS. Additional collllll8nta on publioit,- literature and mal:!; 
solicitation. 
~ zu 
VII. Dipl'll and Bantue ta 
.. _ ~--, . ..,.,-~.., .. - ~ --- ·-- --
1. Do you plan special dinners or banquets as a part ot 
your tund.-raising program? Yea J No. ·· 
z. It so, bow t~quently'l 
_ _.,:Semi-annually 
___ Annually Bi-annually 
----occaaionally as 
needs arise 
3. Who are invi!;ed to these dinnel'll'l 
Local businessmen 
-su.inaasmen from a distance 
--:Prospective contributors 
__ ..;Parents ot students 
Alumni members 
---;;Friends 1n local c.-ommunt by 
Former contributor• 
----iothers: 
4• How a:N these dinners financed! 
_From the general operating budget or the coUeg~ 
By special gifts from interested friends or tbei 
-college 
B7 special gitta from Board or Trustee members 
--,;Taken out or the funds received at the dinner 
--Admission tee charged to those attending 
5· What are the goala 1n arranging these dinners or 
ban11ueta? 
__ Fellowship and building good will (assuming it 
will result in oontributions tbrougll the years 
abead) 
___ To give information regarding the college'• 
financial needs 
____ Aa a "kick ott" tor special building proJect 
or development program 
For actual raising or tunda in cash and pledges 
-
6. Please list other eo ... nta regarding dinners and 
banquets. 
------ --- == 
VIII, EndoWJIIent and Li v1PfS lFlld!Jant 
1. What are your main aourcea of securing Endowment 
funda? Indicate the relative impol"tance of each 
souzoce by uaing the muab4tra 1, 2, 3, etc. 
Bequest a 
~lumni 
-:Ind.i vid.uala in 
local OOJIIDUI.i t7 
_ _.Ind.i v1dua1a in 
Obu.roh con-
atitueno;r 
_ _,;Other aouzocea: 
Found& tiona 
· . · Local Industry 
· Ind.ua try at large: 
----setting aside a percentage 
of lUnda solio1ttd for 
capital investment& . 
Betting aa1de a pel'oentage i 
-...:of ;yearly openting pl'Ofit : 
2. What adminiatrative official or officials spend 
time in aolioiting tor Kndowment? --------
3• HOw is this solicitation done? 
_ _..MaUJ _ ...... Persoul contact. 
4• Bow muoh Endowment 1110ne;r does your college have! 
____ up to $10,000; __._$10,000 to $20,000J 
___.#20,ooo to $5o,ooo, ____ tso,ooo to $lOO,OOOJ 
___ tlOO,ooo to $200,000; ___ $200,000 to $300,000J 
above $.300,000. 
-
S. Appl'O:d.mately what ratle of interest have you been 
receiving on your Bn4ovment invea taents 'l 
_zt.; -*; ~· ~~ -~' _4t': .._.5%; : 
~~ _6%J _above 6% (state amount if above 
6%>· 
II 
' 
' H 
6. Do you ha-. a Liri.ng llndolllllent Plan? (A plan wher19•f_ 
bJ the 1nd1Yidual. theoretioall;r invests his own ~rup­
and donates the interest annually Ol' sem1-annuall7 ; 
-- =-- --- ·:-_·:=;::::-c-_··~:."0::.::.,~- • 
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to the college. In reality it amounts to a regular, 
gift to the college, depending on the number of · 
units held.) 
7. If so, wb.at 18 the annual contribution per un1 t of 
membership? 
$$; tlOJ $1$; above $15 (state amount 1t 
- - - - above $1$) 
8. Approximately how Jll&lr1 actin units do you now 
bavet_· -----------------------------------
9. It you b.ave a Living Endowment Plan, how do you 
evaluate it as a means of securing annual operating· 
inoome? · 
_Very goodJ _Good; _Fair; _Poor; _very 
1 
Poor 
10. Wbat amber of your staff promotes Living Endowmentt 
Bow is it promoted? --..:MailJ _Personal aolio.;. 
itation; _.A.t alUIIIli obapter meetings. 
11. .A.cld1t1onal coliiiiiBnts co:aoerning Endowment and LiVing, 
En~nt. 1 
IX. A.nnu1t&es. Btguestt 
1. Do you write annuity oontraota or llfe-tnoome 
agreements? ------
2. How actively do you promote this type of invest-
ment? 
_very active) _Moderately active; 
.A.oooJIIID:)date those who inquire, but do not "push"' 
-it. 
HOw profitable do you feel these contaota are to 
your institution? 
_Very protitableJ _Moderately protitableJ 
Unproti table. 
==··· 
x. 
4• What member o:t your atat:t promotes annuit1ea7 
How? _MailJ _ __.Personal solicitation) 
Other ____________________________________ __ 
S. What metboda al"e uaed to secure bequests? 
--;Personal solicitation by college o.ttioiala · 
--:Requests in publicity materiala and direct mail 
-.....;Personal let tara to friends ot the college 
Requests 1n Annual catalog 
-other: 
-
6. Which ot the above met;boda have proved t1o be the 
moat .fl"Uit.tul 1n aeouri.ng bequests? 
7. Vbat member o.t )'Our sta.t.t promotes be11ueata? 
Induflu .!!1! Splll BufSpnaea 
1. During the paat two rears. whiob. ot the .following 
have you solicited direotlr tor :tunda? 
large indUatriea witb.in racliua ot 100 miles 
~ge industries beyond 100 mile radius 
~ocal businesses tromwbom you purchase supplies 
-and equipment; 
local businesses with wbom JOU do not deal as a 
-college 
___ non•looal businesses from whom you purchase 
supplies and equi,..nt 
non•looal businesses with wbom you do not deal 
- •• aoollege 
local professional men 
-otbera 
-
2. What 1118111ber ot the atatf did this aolioitaUon? 
===--. -=-·-· ======::::::::=========~~- ···---~ 
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3• Wbat type of eol1oUat1on vas 1t7 
__ _.Personal visitJ 
---Mail. 
4• Wbich one of tba above groups bas been )'Our moat 
fwi t.t'ul. source of 1noome t 
:u. PoupaaUoll!! 
1. DUring tba put tb:Me 7eara bave ,-ou directly aol1o-io 
1ted any foundations tor contr1but1onaf 
_Yea; _Ho 1 _we plan to aol1o1 t some 1n tba 
near future. 
2. Wbat oft1o1al or ott1c1ala ot tbe College have beeni 
doing this type of solicitation? 
). Type of 110l1o1t&Uonl Personal viait; 
-
Letter of appeal. 
-
4• Appro:d.mateli bow m&IQ' foundations have 70U con-
tacted in th a thl'ee•year per1o4t -------
s. Wbat percentage of tboae contacted have contributed, 
----.J~. 
6. Wbat guiding pol1ey helps to determine wbich 
foundations are aolioltedt 
XII. l'leaae add bare a07 additional suggestions (not 1ncludel 
1n the foregoing questions) regarding tund-ra1d:cg 
policies and prect1cea which )'OU teal bave been etteoti,e 
tor 70ur college. 
XIII. It a foundation or corporation were to finance an all-
CASe "contest n toward &IJ7 or all of the following 
areas of achievement, in which ones would you be moat 
interested? Do you have any suggestions aa to additio~ 
to or deletions from this list. (This question was not' 
included in the questionnain sent to Non-CASC colleges~) 
Ao Greatest percentage ot alumni support 
B. GNateat gain 1n peroentage points of alumni 
support over PNVioua years 
a. Greatest per capit;a average of alumni support 
D. Beat CUl"l"iculum 4evelepment 
Eo Greatest evidence of improvement ot instruc-
tion 
F. Greatest academic 1mprovelll8nt aa measured bJ 
G R E teat acorea 
G. Moat original and suooeastul approach to 
1'\m.d Niaillg 
H. Beat approach to financial support from 
local ool!!l!!lms ty 
I. Greatest percentage inorea•e per capita in 
faculty aala:riea 
J. Beat public rela tiona program 
os.ooo. 
s,ooo 
s,ooo· 
$,000 
$,000' 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
s.ooo 
s.ooo 
A 8'!1!!J!MIJ7' report or the tabulation of this questionnair41 
will be sent to all colleges which participate in this 
atud7o 
Kindly return this questionnaire 1n the enclosed self-
addressed envelope to 
LiftER C. SHAD: 
Director ot Public Relations 
Eastern Mennonite College 
l!arriaonlurg, Virginia 
A copy of one or mre ot 70ur recent fund-raising 
brochures will be greatly appreciated. 
---·-==== 
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APPDDIX 0 
Tabulation of 
9UJSTIOIW.IRl!j .Q! t!!I!I:-8AIBIIIG PRACtiCE§ 
!! OERDIJT S.MlWt Plii VATE qoy.mp 
S1 CABO Quea Uonna1:Na Returned 
21 llon-CASO Q~at1onna1rea Returned 
I. Prote8810D&l luncl-Raia1ng O§•nbatioM 
1. Bav. 7011 uaed (w1tb1n the past ten years) the ser-
vices ot a pro£easiona1 fund-raising organisation 
to plan tor, or CarJ"1 out, a fUnd-raising oampaign?i 
OASO - 28 Yea J 1? Jfo J S We plan to engage one 
1n t be near tu tu:N. 
llon-OASO - 1S Y .. J 4 JfoJ 2 We plan to engage one 
in the near tuture. 
2. How many t1JIIea have 7011 used professional fund-
raising auiatanoe in the past ten yearat 
CABO - 26 - 1 tt.e; 2 - 2 timaa. 
llon-CASO • 10 • 1 timeJ 4 • 2 time&J 
1 - everr ten years. 
·' 
At what 1nterva1ar CABO - 3 years and 6 rears , 
lion-CABO • 1 • 4 Jaar&J 2 • S yearaJ 1 • 7 yrls. 
3. What did this organisation do tor 7011? 
OASO lion IP!ft ~ Merely fi va counsel on bow to conduct · 
a oampa gn .. 
lS 4 Give counsel and provide plana tor the 
oampa1p . 
8 9 Give counsel, provide plana, and also • 
do the fUnd-raising work * 1 
1 0 Made sc1rvey to det3rm1ne communi tr 
:Naouroea 
. --==~~=== 
* It 1a clear .from tbe r .. ponaes to this question 
that tbe f'Und.oraidng organisations suporrl.sed 
tbe work but did not do the. actual door-to-door 
solicitation. 
4• Por what t7pe o.t .tund-ra1a1ng did you engage pro. 
.tesdonal auistanoe?. 
CASO llfon-CASo 
12 
4 
0 
17 
1 
9 
0 
i 
0 
Capital investments 
OpeN.ting li'Un4 
Bndowllentl Pund 
Owr-all Development Progl"Ul 
J.lUJm! li'Un4 
s. In light or tbe bend'Us received, and 1n light; of 
tbe expenaes inw1wd 1n uaing pro.teuional usia• 
tanoe, bow do JOU enluate the e.tfeoti veness of 
this aerv1oe? 
2A!2. 
s 
12 
i 
2 
2 
!on-CM§ 
~ 
1 
0 
1 
1 
Ve1"7 etteotiw 
Moderatel.7 effective 
Uncertain as to benefits 
Moderatel.7 unaatistaotorr 
V&J07 unaat1afaotoJ07 
Too earl,- to eYa1uate 
6. Please comment on rour aDaWer to tueation S, 1t it 
was 1e .. than aUs.taotoJ071 1n.d1oat1ng wh7 you feel 
as ,-ou 4o about the etteetivenaas of profeaa1onal 
asaistanee. 
Comments from OASCI Colleges wb.o checked 11UodeN.telr, 
effective" · 
1) We would not use pro.teaaional assistance again. 
i 
' 
2) We engaged a prote .. ional group to conduet a s~ 
ve,- and make recolllll8ndationa. It 1a too earlr 
to eveluate tbe1r work f'a1rl,- • 
.)) Had we .followed through w111b pro.tesa1onal ser-
vices (we had surw,- onJ.7) we believe we would 
haw been more suooe .. tul. 
4) Tbe service 414 a great deal to develop ~ 
f'riendl,- attitude toward the college 1n the 
oo.,n1q-. 
S) Ver,- Uttle bacqroulld. 
====---=-=====;== 
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6) Mzo. A'• work began with a public relationa aurvet• 
Because the Truateea and Pacul.t7 were not proper~7 
infol'llllld of the purpoaea of the aurve7 in advan04jl 
there waa conaiderable questioning of some 
aotiona taken which were intended to remed7 the 
oond1t1ona uncovered b7 tbe aurve7. Truateea 
are genarall7 apt te expect tund raiaera to work 
m.iraol.ea. The7 are lookiag tor tangible reaul.ta, 
now. 
Co~~~~~~enta 1'J:toa Kon-OASC Col.legea who checked 
"MDderatel7 effective" 
1) total goalJI were not nacbed but aignif'ioant 
adnnoea were aade. 
Comments from CASC Oollegea who cbeoked •uncertain 
aa to benetUa" · 
1) There are ao 111an7 taoeta to college fund raiaing 
tbat unleu the goal 1a reached the reaul.ta can-,. 
not be measured. · 
Oommenta from Non-CABO Oollegea who checked •uncer-
tain aa to benef'1ta" 
1) Too earl7 to evaluate. Adviaea program beaY7 
with organisation aohine1'7• We will bave to 
decide bow !SlOh of 1 t 1a pzoactioal. 
Co~~~~~enta 1'l'GIII CASO Oollegea who checked "Moder&tel7 
. unaat1afaOto1'7" · 
1) Generall7 tbe7 do DOt atud7 field well enoughJ 
ruah the jobJ appl7 too lllUOh pressure and leave 
m&.ll1 pledges tbat were obtainad under atreaa, . 
henoe are poor rialca. lome da7 fund raiaera w1U 
be paid on accotmta DOt on pledgee. · 
That will be a educational inati• 
tut1ona. 
00111111enta from CASO Gollegea who checked • Vfl1'7 Un-
aat1ataoto1'7" 
1) Did not prod.uoe reaul.taJ 1ll-t1Md.J contl1ot w1tlk 
admlniatra tion. 
2) Thia individual not e.tteotive. 
Oo~~~~~~enta from »on-OASO Oollegea who checked "Ve!'J 
uuatiataotol'J• 
l) We railed leas than half ot OUl' goal and We 
apent close to 11.00 tor every $3.00 we raised. 
1· lleaae add here &117 addi tioraal oolllllenta you may ba VIi! 
regarding the organisations Wbioh have aerved you. 
Oollllll8nta trom OASC Collegee: 
l! Moat pl'Oteaaional and courteous 1n eveey way. . 
2 Suoh eervicea as rendered were quite acceptable. 
3 Aasiatance waa given whioh baa been moat belptul+ 
4) We ®ubt that tbe use of pl'OteaaS,onal aaaiatanee ': 
p.,.a • 
.$) The director aaaigned to us was not too etfectiv•. 
6) Too taat a proSJ"UU .. too high pree8Ul'8. ' 
7) Harte and Lund7 414 a wonclertul tine job bere. 
8) Finest cooperation and tb.ol'OUgh work 1n laying 
tounda111on tor tund-raiaing campaign. 
9) Moat organisat;tou :~~equire a considerable re-
volving tund to start work. The tNlY pl'Ofea-
aional,. experienced organisations are leas 
likely to make IIIia takes, but it costa to get 
their aerri.cea. I believe they wo!'k beat with 
achoola having tangible, denominational con-
at1tuenc1ea. 
Comments fl'OJB »on-OASC Collegea: 
1) Spirit of the man vaa excellent. Believe it 
well worth the 11200 coat (for two weeka ot 
adviaory help) • 
2) Could not liD vUhout this aervice &Il7 :more than 
we could build wUhout an &l"'hitect. 
3) J'inanciaU7 we exceeded our goals (goals were 
raiaecl 2 tt.a). In tel'lll8 of improved Public 
Relations it vas equal17 su.oceastul. We 
heart1l7 enclo1"8e Marta and Ltmc!J. 
4) We were extre~~elJ well sat1at1ed vi th the wo!'k 
of Marta and Inud;r • 
.$) There were probleu. '.rbe7 have a technique tbe7 
use • aDd 1D tl» pre a sure of a campaign one needa : 
to be exoeedingl;y eaNtul not to become super- · 
t1o1al and violate aohool and ChrietiaD prin-
oiplea. While I a not aure we would always UH · 
proteaaional help for a campaign, tbe two tillea 
ao far have been very belp.hl. 
II. 
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6) Marta and Lund7 were a Christian motivated 
organisation, ideal for the church college. 
7) We have e:oellent communit7 leadership and 
volun11eer help for CfJDP&ign&. OUtside profes-
sional help waa needed to tie things together • 
.Dtvelo~t ProfHf. (Development Program aa uaed he:re refers~a def plan covering two or more 7eara, 
with specific goals tor each year, aa compared with 
meeting current needs aa thaT ar1ae.) 
1. Do JOU cur:rentl7 have a long-range nDevelopment 
Pro gN.IIlnt 
OASO • 31 YeaJ 4 50J 
Non-CASO • 18 YeaJ 
1S 1n the prooeaa of planning 
one. 
l No J l in the proceaa of 
plannJng one. 
2. What 1a the length ot JOU!' Development Program? 
l· 
CASC • 1 • 2 TN•I S • 3 PB•J 2 • ~ 71'8•J 
8 - S J'l"lh J 16 longer than S ,-ears. . 
Non-OASO • 3 • 3 T1'8•J 1 • ~ Tr&•l l long-range; 
13 lo!J6eP than S ,-eara. 
Have JOU :zoeoent17 completed a Development Program? 
CASO - 8 Yea; 18 Jro. 
Length 1n ,-ears t 2, 3. 3, ~. $, lOt 10, l2e: 
Non..OASO - 8 YeaJ 8 Bo. 
Length 1n ,-ears a 3. 3, 3. 3, 3. ~. 10, 10. 
~. To what extend did ,-ou :zoeach the pala which 70u 
had set tor this Deftlopment Program? 
.9&§.2. Non-~0 ~-~Bnt1N17 auooe .. tul 
S 3 H1gb1J auooeaatul 
7 2 ModeN. 11el,- 8UCC888tul 
l 0 ModeR11el.T uuuooe88tul 
0 0 Bnt1rel,- unauooeaatul 
$. 'fo what do JOU att.r1bu11e the aucc.aa or failure aa 
indicated 1n question 5o. ~! 
···.c.-~-=~=-~~--~~===••=-=====~=•--• 
" COllllllents fl"'lll CASO Colleges who checked "Entirely 
suo:cesa1'ul11 
1) Advice trom CW~~U.tol'd; Board part1c1pationJ 
Prarer and divine blesai.usJ Organ1sa.t1on; 
Community support. 
2) We l'Glocated our college. lie liquidated our 
Bible College, sold our propertr and entered 
into tbe rield ot llbel'&l arts in a c1t7 with-
out a college. 
3) Personal in te~views of committed people. 
Comments from Bon-OASC Colleges who checked 
"Bnt1rel7 suooeaa1'ul" 
1} Coopezaation ot volunteer workers and good PR 
progl'&Jilo 
2) Professional help and realistic goals. 
3) Good organisation and an enthusiasm for the col• 
lege among the conatituenoiea. r 
4) Ample presentation ot our scbool 's program to 
our conatitu.noiesJ wide participation in the 
development; program which apal'ked interest, se-
cuzaecl new givers, and increased size of gifts; 
bard work; uoe of proper proven methods. 
Colllll8nts 1'l'Oil CASO Colleges who obeck&d "B1shl7 
successful" 
1) Careful plannbgJ continuous programJ able . 
leadership; confidence of supporting conatituenotJ 
specific foals tor the college .and the oampaisn• • 
2) Hard work Individual contact. Uae of existing 
organisations, i.e. church conferences, alumni 
association, eto. 
J) Cooperation, bard work, looking for manr little 
gifts. 
4)) Careful planning. 
S Care!'ul planning, coopezaati ve efforts. 
comments from Bon-CASC Colleges who checked "Highly 
succeaa1'Ul" 
1) Bard work. 
2) We never had a big effort previoual.7; oool'dina• 
tion with a denOJIIinational program; leadereb1p. 
J) Good communit7 relations which college enjo,-s. 
lie set higher goal tban we expected to reaoh 
- pr1mar1lf to keep comnn1ni '7 1a sights high. 
' l (Raised fl,850,000 or $2,2001 000 goal.) 
~ --·-··--.,--o-~::;-c:r·-. _-.. -. :-=.-=:~-.::.::::.-:.,,..::--:::;·-.:.. .• ___ ____ --·· _ ...... :-~.,.,..-;,-.,.=·c--::-t:-.~.- =:.c·~~ 
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OODII'IIents from CABO Colleges who checked 11Model'atelr· 
11Uceeas:f'Ul11 
1) OUr goals mq bave been too high. We ware lim-
ited in atat1' assistance and thus net able to 
oarrr out all the steps neoessar;r 1n a major 
effort. . 
2) Needed mere backgrotmd build-up. However. con--
sidering background efforts we have been quite 
aucoeaaful. . 
~) Receaaion of 19.$7•SS. . ~ Lack of comn,nity and Board leaderahipl Lack of experience. 6 Yeare of slow, stead.7 progress furnished a good 
backgroUnd. 0\u"r'ent efforts we1"8 well dbectedJ . 
material.ll we1"8 wll p1"8pa1"8d and the progl'U . 
was pushed through with a minimum of dela7. i 
Recognition tor teacher training has been secur~, 
but until suttioient endowment is secured we can-!' 
not become regionally accredited. 
Colllll18tlts .from Ron--CABO Colleges who checked 
11Moderatel7 successful" 
1) Some conflict between cburoh development and 
college. . 
2) College representative canvaasing the membership. 
ot the churches. · 
Comments from CASC Colleges who checked 11MGderatel7 
unauoceastul" 
l) We lacked solicitors or salesmen. 
6. State briefly the advantages which JOU see 1n a 
"Development Program" as compared with meeting 
current needs as tbe;r arise. 
Comments from OASO Oollogea: 
l) The public likes it. Looks Uke the college 1a 
going places. More prestige. 
2) This 1a obvious. Pluming 1a alwa;ra beat. This · 
ia reason we &1"8 pressing the work on a long-
range plan---to include financing. 
3) From artielea read and diaouaaicns with people 
who have had such programe, I consider it good 
bua1neas to plan ahead and thus create a certain • 
sense of security. 
4) A plan ia muoh better than a "grow aa Tops7" 
•tlbo4c -==·--~~=~~~-~-~,= 
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S) Onl7 a plan for tb.e 1'uture mskea an 1mpreaa1on 
on potential donora. 
6) An OZ'San1sed effort follow1ng a def1n1 te aob.edult 
al.wa7s ao0011pliabea mob. DDre. 
7) bl1atla apeoial b.elp and effort. Actual.l;r our 
Development Progrua ia oontinuoua but 1a broken 
down into apeo1f1o pbaaea. 
8) An;rtb.ing to be auooeaat'ul lll'Wit bave a goal and a 
challenge to be preaented. 
9) honoJQ' of time, effort, and tundaJ an important 
DDrale booatel'. 
10) Barveata are alva;ra needed ainoe oollegea ~· 
need 1noo• ar.ul oontilluall;r, and planned ·~ 
1a 1nd1apeneable. 
11) It makea it poaaibla to do lons•tel'lll planning 
and to avoid el"l"Ol'8 reaulting from ab.ort-tel'lll 
deo1a1one. 
12~ A planned propam oan be kept uruier better con-. 
tlrol and e•rgeaoiea oan be eliminated to a 
gl'&&t extent. 
13) Providea perapeotiveJ potential donora &lao aeem 
tlo feel that it ~natratea foreaigbt. 
14) Goala whiob give exoallent "aalea pitch" ancl 
wbiob, it reallaecl, atbsul.ate for greater goala. · 
lS) Audienoea are aware of a total l&m&-l!Dl need. 
Tbe e;xpreaa1on ot lal'88 goala iiiiPII'ea rauing 
tb.e aigb.ta of given. Leaderab.1p oomm1t.nta 
ee long•teN. Alwmae can be educated to tb.e 
need tor propama of annual giving. 
16) It givea definite goala to be achieved and makea 
1nveatora feel it 1a a .,vtng progl'Ul wb.1ob tb.e;r 
are aaked to agppol"\. 
17) Givea better perapeotiw tor tbe 1'utureJ larger 
v1a1on 1nap1rea larger givingJ demsnda better 
planning. 
18) Elfmtnatea neoeaait;r ot •orasb." programa and 
gi'ftta opportunit;r to build up lo;ralt;r ot con-. 
at1tueno;r to 1nat1tut1on. 
19) It providea a aobeclule ao there can be effective. 
advance planning. It creates a good psyobolog-
1oal etteotl. 
20) A "progl'&m" appeala to constituency and aecurea 
max1IIWI! aupportl. &eeda are an1t1o1pated and 1110re 
11ke1;r auppUecl. 
21) Suob a progl'&lll inaures better uae of t1nane1al 
reaourcea and prevents exce .. 1ve expen41turea 1n · 
SOII8 yeara and a m1n111WD 1n other ;re&l'8. Annual 
costls to tba 1nat1tut1on can be tbRs more 
equall;r diatributecl. 
-- ···---- == == 
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22) It ~lpa to eltm1n•te "crisis ~inanoing." Re-
quires pl.almlft6 on part o~ staff and Board. 
23) Saves miskkwts. Intensta public and alumni; 
gives 1nat1~utlon a direction and continual 
1110 velll8nt towarct 111. 
2Ja.) BDJJ.ata intleres11J gina detlnlte goal. 
2S) We put plant and bu1lc11ng expanaion on 4-5 year 
propara. Last previous one was 1945-49· JJow 
it is running from l9S.$-60. 
26) OaretUl, long-range pl.almizlg with a condatent 
propara to be executed e~tioientl,-. such a pro-
g1'alll suggests contidenoe rather than shouting 
oriaes. ltl expnas .. stability. Progress 18 
•de mo:re oertailt. 
27) OUro problem 1a eu of providing for expansion. 
28) A development program 18 both the twit o~ 
creative leaderehip and planning and also t~ 
stllJIIUlant for auoh. It aeeu that auch leadel"-
ahip 18 eaaen\ial to the Jlliadono~ hig~r educa-
tion. An institution that 1118Hly 1118eta c\U"l'ent · 
neeu doea not have that leaderahipJ it 1a 
~reed 1n the oontlft6ent. 
29) We do aee advantages in a Development Program 
lna8l11Uob as t~ soala beco• •re apecUio and 
forces us to atkin tboae veey goals 1n a strong 
and definlte va7. We plan to adopt one later. 
Oo-nta from •on-CASO Colleges t 
1) Makes po881ble a good uae of f1nandal reaouroea. 
Cooperation ot penons responsible, and obkin-
ing the beat ooua.el available. 
2) Oorapela institution to take a long-range view . 
of ita reapons1b1l1t1ea and needs. Indicates to 
po11enUal aupportlera that the institution 1a 
alert and progreaa1 ve J people like to look abud ' 
1110re tban ou 7ear. ) ) 'fhis affords tor college and constituency a lOJJS* 
range goal and plano 
4) Qannot operate &n7 other VA7• 
S) OonaUtuene}' needa to aee long-range goals and 
•sn1tude of task. 
6) Overall planning--knowing vbat you need immi-
untly and a deHde from preaentJ constituency 
awareness ot uediJ potential is large 1n a 
long-range progl'&Jil. 
7) Gifts direction to ooUege. Builds contidence 
of constituents 1n college's on-going program. 
8) A long-range lov preaaQl'e oampa1gn with in tal"-
- ;!::a;:av:o:::::;moton:.:;t;J r:::=.=:.:~-~~! =*=~~~,~ -~~ 
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9) DonoN tool part of a well•planned program. 
10) Allows for better plarming and re9uii!! planning 
on tbe part of.the school b7 giVing tbeir · 
college as well as to otber cauaesJ it ia a for-
ward looking program inatoad ot a abort-aightecl · 
elll8rgeno,- •aal.U"e. - · 
11) It creates a tavoreble pa,-ebolog,---which ia 
abaolutel,- neoesaar,- tor a suooossf'ul program ot! 
fUnd raising. n •ke• the enlistment ot 
"workers" tor· abort•tom effort. , 
12) Buildings oan haPdl.7 be built on a ,-earl.,- auppoz1 
basis. · 
13) General. public relations oulthaUon 111 goodJ 
people feel college ia "going"; arforda good 
planning. 
III. Which of the following peraona on your atat.t are . 
----------··· 
direotl,- engaged in 1'und raising? Indicate in col.UIIID. 2• · 
the percentage of his time which be a penda in fund 
raising. Indicate which t,-po ot f'und raising he 1a 
engaged in b)' oheoking e1 tber co1wan ), 4. or S. 
_President 
_ V1oe President 
Aaat. to Pres. 
-.....;Dir. ot Devel. 
--iAaat. Dir. of D. __ _ 
____!ielcl secrotar,-
--cAaat. Field Sec. __ _ 
Dir. ot Pub.Rel. __ _ 
--;:Dir. ot Pub.ser. __ _ 
--;Bilaineaa Manager __ _ 
_ controller 
Alumni Secretar,-
_ohl"lll. of Board ---
Treaa. ot Board Others ______ ___ 
3 4 
Personal Writing 
ao11c1ta- Fund-B. 
t1on LttHra 
CASO OOLLiiXJ§ !Q!.•.Q:Y!9. oor.r.oop 
I 
i• 
; 
From 1 to 8 members of their From 1 to 7 members of : 
atatf engage in f'uncl raia,;. their atatt engage in tund• 
ing, or an average ot 3.3 raising, or an average qt i 
peNona, whioh 1a tbe ) persona, which 1a the · 
equivalent ot 1.1$ ful.l,.. ecauivalent or 1.$7 tull-
time persona, time persona. . -~~~=·~-~=~··=··= 
- ~ -- -- - -- .. ------- i 
I' I! 
i' 
-·--····- - ·==== 
OASC Collesea 
43 out ot h.6 .Preaidentoa 
engage in tunc! raising, 
giving an average or 32.~ 
or their time to thb work. 
20 Presidents do all 3 
t:ypes ot .tuncl-raising 
!2!!-.w.¥ OolleB'! 
19 out ot 2l Presidents . 
engage 1n tund raising! . 
gi vlng an average ot 26" ot: 
tlheir time to this work. • 
7 Presidents do all .3 types, 
of tund•raising · 
11 BDgage in Personal eo- 6 Engage in Personal aolic· ' 
1io1tatlion and Writing Pund-itation and Writing Pund- · 
Raising Letters Raising Letters 
3 Ensage in Personal so-
l1o1tation onl7 
S Kbgage in Personal ao1io-
1ta tion 0nl7 . 
1 Prepares Fund•Raiaing 
brocbures onl7 
2 Write Fund-Raising 
le11tera onl7 
1 Indica ted tba t tbe Pre a- : 
ident engages in Fund•Raia• 
ing, but did not indicate 
the twe 
6 Others indioate that the 
Preeident engagea 1n Fund-
Raising, but did not 1n41• 
oa te which t:ype 
IV. A1'V"P' ~ Ra1!'-ns 
1. Do you conduct an aumaal A1UIID1 Fund Drive? 
OASO - 33 Yes.; 6 :IOJ 9 We plan to initiate ona 
in tbe near .future. '' 
:Won-CASO .. 19 YeaJ 1 BOJ 1 We plan to initiate 
one in tbe near .future. 
2. :00 you collect annual Almmi Due a? 
CASC - 18 Yea,; 21 :Wo. () ot these also have an 
anmla1 dl'ive ) ' 
Bon•CASC - 3 YeaJ 18 Jfo. (Several indicated that 
the7 rormer17 had dues, but have discontinued 
the practice. ) 
j· 
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). Who determines bow the money l'&ised in the Alumni 
Drive a ball be uae4? 
OASC Non-Q.A.§a 
6 k Board of Directors of Alumni Assoc. ll Executive Committee ot the Alumni Association 
8 3 Administration of the College 
0 0 Faculty of the College 
6 3 Boud ot Tl'Uatees ot the College 
1 0 Board of Directors of Alumni Assoc. 
and Administration of the College 
2 2 Administration of the College and 
Board of Tl'Uateea of the Oolloge 
3 1 ~. Coma. of A. A. and Adminiatra-
tion o-r· the College 
1 0 Board ot Direoton of A. A. and Bo&Z'd! 
ot f%'U8tees of the College 
0 1 Administration of tba College and 
Deftlopment Council 
1 0 Poll of Alumni and Executive Co~ 
mittee of Alumni Association 
1 0 Exeoutive Oomm. ot tba Alumni Aaaoo., 
Administration of the College, and · 
Board ot f%'U8tees of tba College. ' 
4· For which of the following purpoaes (during the 
past S yean) bave JOU conducted an Alumni Drive? 
Q.A.SQ 
it 
1~ 
1 
1 
9 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
0 
l'lon-CA§Q 
lS CUl"Nnt Building Project 
0 Opel'& tlng J'Un4 
1 Kndollment Fund 
6 Soholal"lhip JI'Und 
0 Foreign Student Fund 
2 Athletic JI'Und S Unspeeitled (to be used at the d1a-
oret1on of the college) 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Gea.ral Development 
Paoulty salaries 
Alumni l'lewapaper 
Memorial 
Debt Ltqutdation 
BducationDepartment 
L1 ving Endowment 
Loan PUncl 
L1br&l7 . 
Renovation ot Administration Building! 
,._,-,.-~--=-~~===--=~~-=="'7~::. ='·-·~+=-~-' """"""'=~ 
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,, 
How ia the dl"i ve usual~ carried out? 
~ !fsm:CAH 
lf 11" Mail solicitation only 
a 3 Personal solicitation by members of 
o· 
the college staff , 
t PeraODal solicitation by students 
11 3 Persoaal solicitation by membera of 
the Alumni Asaociation 
19 11' CombiD&tiGn of mail and peraonal 
. '. oontacta 
9 s Conducted on a class basis by olasa 
o1'f1oen 
7 2 Tbl'ough regional Alumni chapters 
Average n~r ot mailings in mail aolicitationt 
CASC • 4 
Jlon-CASO • 3 
6. How 1a the anmual Alumni Drive coordinated with 
other tund-raisins acUYities of the college? 
CASC Repliea r 
1) Through the Board of 'fl'Utees, which includes 
4 alumni er .,.. • 
2) Operated aeparately but coordinated by the oom-
mUtee on Dewlopmentl and Public Relatioaa. 
3) Alumni uaooiaUon ia represented on College 
Board and on 1"'m4 raising cOJIIIIIittee. 
4) A part ot the DeYelopaent Program. 
S) The alumn1 seo:Ntluy worka d.ireotly under the 
President. . 
6) By AlWRni Aaaoe. Deo. COJIIIII. and college Direototi 
ot Public RelaUona. 
7) Through the o.tfiee of the President. (3) 
8) It 1a diaouaaect with the Preaident and planned 
ao as to avoid duplication of appeal. 
9) Through conaultlation with DevelOpment Di,..ctor, 
Alumni Committee. 
10) Speoitio purpoaea, .,.. voted on after oonauJ.ta-
tion with the adwdn1abation. 
11} Through college Developunt CoJIIIIIittee. 
12 Through the college l"elationa office. 
13 Cloae cooperation with Alumni Office and Public 
Relatione Department. 
Sevenl stated that the Alumni Drive 1a!!!!. 
coordinated with other dl"ivea. 
'---====== 
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Non-CASC Replieat 
1) Before our Developunt Program alumni and chul'Ch • 
constituents were contacted b7 Field Solicitor 
on an equal basis with mail appeals to distant 
and non-obul'oh alumni. In the Development Pro• 
gram ~ohurch" alumni were treated aa &n7 other 
churoh member, but noted alao as alumni givers. 
Outl71:og and non-church alumni were handled 
separately of neceaaity since we had no "chUl'Ch11 • 
dr1 ve there. :. 
2) Alumni are enoouraged to give directlJ to the 
college as alumni or to give to college projects : 
and identif'7 themselves ae alumni when making t~ 
gift. . 
3) Some project ia selected eaoll year by alumni 
whioh tits into the maater development program. 
4) Planned with the oollege administration. 
$) A strategy is wol"ked out for each special cam-
paign. It varies with tile particular approach. 
6) Included in our overall effort. 
7) Letters are sent duri:og a period when a college 
i! not oa1"17ill8 on a campaign. 
8) .BOth under tbe dil"ect1on of Dbeotor of Devel• 
oimlent. 
9) By Development office. 
10) It is a part ot the lO.year development fund 
emphasis. 
11) Our development board coordinates all tund-raia- .· 
1:og efforts. It functions through 5 major · 
committees of which the annual alumni driw is , 
one. 
12) A portion of the total goal is assigned to alumn;. 
13) It is not coordinated. 
7. Goals for the Alumni Drive: 
a. Do you set an IUIOWlt as a goal for the 7ear •s 
driw? 
CASC • 19 YeaJ 20 No. 
HOw muchf From 01,250 to $39,800 
Av.z>age of $141 219. 
Non•CASC • 12 YeaJ 7 No. 
How muchf llS,OOOJ $20,000J 130,000; 
. t90,oooa t50.POOJ tso,ooo. 
Average of t36,ooo. 
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b. Do you suggest an amount .for each alwuni member • 
to contribute t 
CASC - S Yes; 33 lo. 
Bow Illloh? $), $5, $10, U5 tor 2 J"l'B•J 
$100. Average of $27. 
lion-CASC • 2 Yea; l.6 No. 
Now Illloh? No :response • 
c. Do you set a goal tor eaoh claaa each year! 
CASC • 1 Oocasionall;rJ 37 No. 
Hon-CASC - 1 Yes; 18 llo. Bow mu.oh? Number 1n 
olasa times a suggested minfmnm gift~ 
d. Bow &N the various goals determined! 
CASC Reaponseu 
1) By college actndnhtration and Board of 
Directol'B of Alumni Association. 
2) By estimate of Alumni officers. 
)) With reference to previous givin8. 
4} By consideration of potential. 
$) Past per.fomanoe and estimated potential. 
6) Ji:atimates b7 leaders of alumni and adminis-
trators. 
7} cunent needs. 
8) By amount needed .for projects, and baaed on 
success or failure of previous efforts. 
9) B;r executive oollllllittee of Alumni Association, 
10) A titl'le of a tithe has been used as a rule o~ 
thumb. The total goal 1a reached attar s\U">o i 
veying past performance and predicting 
potential. 
U) .Number and ability. 
Non-OASC reapona .. , 
1) Alumni Executive Committee (3 colleges) 
2) Board of Directors of Alumni Aascc1ation 
3) College Administration and Development Oomm. 1 J.a.) Development Council 5) Administration of tbe College 
6) Administration and Alumni Council 
= 
====- .. 
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8. Response to Alumni D:rivet 
a. App:rox1mately what pe:rcentage ot your alumni 
membe:ra have been contributing to tbe annual 
Alumni D:rive? 
~ 
~ 23$ 
6 21.4. 
7 22 
10 25 
10 25 
10 27 
10 3.3-l/3 
12.7 34 
~ ~6 
i~ ~ 
16 50 
18 50 
20 87 
20 
20 
20 
Average: 25~ 
Non-CASQ 
15% 
16.1 
20 
21 
22.5 
25 
~ 
25 
25 
25 
25 
27.5 
30 
30 
~ 
A ve:rage t 2~ 
b. If into:rmation 1a available• indicate the 
•!!n;• amount of tbe individual oont:ributiona Eo amual alumni d:rive du:ring tbe 19.58-59 
aeaeion. 
~ xon-O,A.so 
• 4·50 $23.00 
7.00 28.89 
7.98 30.00 
10.00 ,32.00 
11.85 4.3.00 
12.00 so.oo 
16.36 $,3.67 lB.oo 6o.oo 
20.00 60.00 
20.00 74.88 2o.oo e~.oo 
A ve:rage: $31.27 
============- ~--== 
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c. What was your pe~centage of (inorease/dec~ase) 
in effectiveness of aluma1 aol1c1tat1on this yea' 
compa~d with last yeu? (tabulated below) 1 
d,. What was the (1noreaae/dee~ease) in average 
gU'ta? (tabulated below) 
•• What was the (increaae/decreaae) in total alumni, 
support? (tabulated below) 
c 
-
.5:' little 
20% l~ 
3·.5%. $4.69 l~ $2.00 
6~ same 
~~ ~~~~ 
4~ $1.'3-7.5 l~ .72 
little 
tJlWI 
12.,288. 
plus 
same 
li~87· 13,.516. 2,o90· 9,000. 
-
23$ ·f9.00 2>"" •fl.OO 
!)% same 31 000. 
increase same .5,000• 
~ same 2,ooo. 
770 same 6,.500. 
same 100. 
·2 ~ $8.88 -68 • .51 
• little little 
!Q!•CASQ 
s .t 
$6.70 $14,564· 
- -$1.~ $27,47.5.34 
-.56% -~ 
some inc. ... 
same $10,000. 
$2.00 increase 
$4.27 t,ooo. 
same J.48. $-.5.91 ,942.96 
9• Appl"OXimatelr how any contributions have you re-
ceived duri~ the past three years .t'rom1nduatry . 
through the Corporate Alumni Giving" plan (wheN b7 · 
the corporation matches the gifts o.t' their employe•• 
who contribute to their Alma Mater.) , 
---~Iftlmber of corporations under this plan who 
contributed to your college. 
_ __.Number of gifts reoe1 ved by your college unde:r : 
this plan ' 
t · Appre:w:tJIIat(: amount ot money received 
inlibia way;~- · 
(See tabulation below) 
.o=-::::::c::::=.::c=-:;.:-:::..--=..-;::-_=·-=--.-:~-::::--=---=:=--=-:'· 
···--- ---
=·:-::.,-o=·::=-.-;--...:;o""_-_ 
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9M.2. (13) l!OX..OASC (14,) 
llo. ot llo. ot llo. ot No. ot 
Cona. Gitta Amt. Qorpa. Git'ta AIDt. 
-
3 t $109$. 11 ll $40,000. 3 300. 10 30 1,100. 
2 s 900· 10 10 2,ooo. 
2 ~ 300· 7 2$ 1,200. 1 1700. 7 
- -1 1 17$· k 10 300. 1 1 200. s 1,37$. 
1 1 1$0. 4 4 200. ' 
1 2 
--
3 11 1,000. 
1 1 so. 
-
7$ 40,ooo. 
1 1 as. 2 3 200. 
1 1 100• 3 2 100. 
1 6 60. 1 2 2$0. 
1 3 22$. ' 
10. How do JOU diat1ngu1ah al\111111 contributions trom 
thoae made b7 70tll" Boal"d of 'fl"WWteea, chUl"'h, or 
other oloael;y related conatitueno;y? 
CASC Reaponaeaa 
1) All gitta b7 Aluma.1 il"l'eapective of other claa• 
a1t1ca tion, are oredi ted to the Aluma.1 Aaaocia- ·. 
tion. · 
2) About 93~ duplication. Muat be aeparated tor 
apecitio reports. 
3) Tbe7 are kept aeparate unleaa the Board member 
etc. ia alao an alUIIII.'lua then it ia added to 
alumni tuad. 
4) We keep aeparate t1lea on the above mentioned 
gzooupa • 
.$) Ver,- alipahod a;yatem ot record-keeping at thia 
point. 
6) Alumni contributiona are on17 thoae apeciticall,Ji 
deaignated to alwmi office for current alumni ' 
pzooJect. Alumni give aa mob again directly to' 
the oo1lege. :· 
7) All peraonal g1 v1ng of al\111111 ia credited to 
Alumni Fund (unle .. the aum ia unuauall7 large)~· 
. In the latter cue it U raported to AAC 1n a '· 
aeparate oolWIID.. 
8) We are Juat developing a czooaa-f111ng a;yatem. 
·-·· --- -- ··-
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Jrol'llo>OASO Beapou .. t 
1) J.l\1111D1 who are twat .. a eliminated fi'Om al\1111D1 
liata. 'lbla cl1atl1nct1on not important to ua. 
2) Uaualllr ilbrough apeo1al envelopea or the time 
ot the rear. Jrot accurate. 
3) OUr buailleaa ot'floe Uata each contribution and • 
ita ao'IU'Oe• 
4) We tl'J to k"p track of all alumni givers. even. 
if the7 are alao lllelllbera ot our chul'Oh. .Board o~ 
Bduoat;ion •• ~. Give credit to the giver 1n · 
both areu. J.lao count bwtband-wife combination 
u 2 gifta if. both are al'IIIID1. Some alumni g1vt 
auppon tbrough ehureh budget and cannot be 
identified. 
S) We make no aepuate Uating of gitta tl'om 
truateea. Tbe7 are a1\1111D1 or non-alUliDi. OUr 
auppon fl'OIIl the omarch comoa t:rom our denomi• 
national treaaurer. We do not solicit cl:luroh 
111embera unleaa the7 are alUIIIDi. 
6) Separate appeal ~ eaohJ bookkeeping follows 
aame oaUSOl'J• 
7) 'lbzrough recorda in tbe Alwmi office. 
6) Gitta are ore41ted both to the AlllDli Aaaocia• 
tion and to t be church where he bolda membel"-
ahip. 
9) The alnmn1 office keepa a J'e&l"lJ reoord of all 
oontl"1but1ou from a1'11111111, regal'dleaa ot the 
gift; 4ea1gnation. 'l'b.e atltempt .18 to keep a 
reoord of all alUIIDi gitta and donora. 
10) We tl'J to give oredit t1rat to the church. 
Later check tor total alumni giving. 
U) Onl7 b7 11at1ng the group totala under the 
several oategorlea. 
u. Have 70u uaed an a1\1111D1 opinion poll or aurve7 
(a) t1o b;lrove the ooUege prognmt 
OASC • 17 YeaJ 24 Jro. 
•OJl•OI.SO - 4 YeaJ lS •o. 
(b) to ra1ae rundat 
OASO • S Y .. J 31 l"o. 
NO.•OASO • 3 Yea J 16 Jro. 
- -- :~--~.::.=--=~::..=---::"--":"·c=-:-
" 
--- - -- .•. :::-.::::..-...:..:.~-:-::.~. -.. 
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12. Do :rou belollS 1lo Aarioan Alwan1 Council? If ao, 
bow baa it helped? It not, wh7 not? 
CASC • 23 YeaJ 13 Ro. 
ROH•OASO • 13 Yea J 3 lfo. 
Co1111118nta trom CABO Colleges on "How it baa belpe411 . 
1) Publ1oat1ona are bel~. . • 
2) Hake public our reaulta. 
~) It baa helped .... ) Helped to sttaulate ideas. ) Accepted within last year-•too earl~ to arrive 
at Uat of ad:nn,apa. 
6) JJo det1n1te benatlta as ,-et. We bope to inte-
grate tile tunct.-raislng efforts of the Alumni 
Aaaoclation w1ttl tboae of the college. 
7) Badoall7, 1n the field of tund ra1a1ng and 
IIIU"'' speo1tioall7 in the area of personal 
aol1o1taUon. 
8) Helpful to a depu. 
9) We are membere. We bave Jll&de few requests to 
AA.O, but upeot to aeek AA.C oounael 1n setting 
up .Uumni Pl"'ifta• 
10) In the 111tual fellowship or others in our work 
and the give and take of ideas both 1n person 
and through publioauona. 
lll Given aid in pubUnt1ona. l2 I'lllportant help as guideline, 1nfol'JIIation. 
1) Suggestions and intol'lll&tion. 
~ Information and att.ulation. 
1$) It reaulta wore obtained froa our belollging to 
AAC the7 ba ve J'eJII&lned on a secret adnd ni atra-
tive baala and ter thia reason the7 cuuu»t be 
dete1'111ned. 
16) Ideas. 
Oollllll8nta tl'OJII l!rOR...cASC Colleges on "How it baa 
helped" 
1) It ia a valuable organisation eapeoiall7 their 
-•tlngs and literature. · 
2) Development aeot1on val'f helpful, also general 
1nfol'JIIat1on. 
3) The materials regularl.J sent are a source of 
good ideas and. helps. 
~) Information, eto. 
S) Ve%'7 wortblfhile and helpful. . 
6) Bava belollged ainoe 19.)6. We consider tbeae aeJII.. 
vioea as DDat helpfUl. Litol'&ture, ideas, in-
- -ap1tall1oa, corttu:ama. ,.._~~"'~.---::-:-=:-==,..----=--'--=-==,.,-=-:---4::=-;-c:~-..,....., -----:-:-::--.7.-:::--:-
7) Veq much help. ACPRA Devel.ePJ,II8nt section 1a 
alao verr helptul. 
8) G:t vu much ideas t'rom cont'erencea and publica-
tiona. 
9) Coapar1aona, prot'euional help. 
10) Have benefitted t'rom attendance at meetings, 
using material tra their tiles on other col-
leges and univen:ltiea and advice from statt'. 
ll) We uae their literature, attend occasional meet-! 
1nga, and feel it baa value in sbaring new i 
ideas and proven metboda ot other acboola. It ! 
!a not ot' 8uf.t'ic1ent value that we go to all 
meetings. We cbooae those tihat aeem moat 11ke1Jt 
to help. 
Comment. t'rom CASe Colleges on "Wtq we do not 
beloog" 
l) Too coatl7 to belong and to attend meetings. 
Budget not a~uate. 
2) I11'a all Too ~ t'or us right now. 
3) We are juttii""The prooeaa ot reorganizing our 
Alumni jJaociation. 
4) We did belODg, but recent~ discontinued our 
melllbenhip. wa have no alumni ottioe and eon-
aequentl7 no one to make use o.t' the materials 
provided b,- tbe .uc. 
$) Membership is being considered, but have noti 
7et applied tor membership. It we join we want ! 
to go all tbe wq and make the moat ot it. 
Oollllll8nt trom lfON-CASC College on "Wtq we do not 
belong" 
1) We ma7 in 'llimaJ our alumni program baa been poozt• 
13. Would you be interested in eatabliahing a national 
tederatiion of QASO alumni to atimulate support on 
a maaaive baais? 
OASO responses• 
8 Yea 
18 Io 
ll Uncertain 
11 Did not answer 
(Tb1a question does not 
appl7 to Ion-CASO col-
leges) 
1 Would like to diacuaa 
1 Poaaibl7 
it t'ul"\her 
1 Wb7U 
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14• Did rou uae the A.\0 inaerts 1n your magazine 1n 
19.$8? 
OASC • 5 Ye&J 29 lfo; 16 did not answer. 
Non-OASO • 7 YeaJ U lioJ ) did not answer. 
Did rou use the UO inael"ts 1n your magazine 1n 
19$9f 
OASC • 4 Yea J 24 No J 22 did not anawel". 
Bon-CASO .. 7 YeiiJ 9 lfoJ S did not anawer. 
OoJ111118nta trom CASO Colleges as to wb.r the7 did not : 
use llC inQrta. 
1) Alumni did nGt react .tavorabl,-. 
2) Alumni Bxeouthe Oollllll1.ttee voted NOI 
)) 'l'oo expenaive and we onl.7 put out an alumni 
papal', not a •ga•ine. 
4) Alumni Bul.let1n baa 'been onl7 an alumni news 
organ with metdllon made of current allDIIni ·pro-
ject. 
S> $ colleges stated this material was not ot 
appl"'pr1ate size to tit their publication. 
OoJ111118nta from lion-CASO Colleges aa to wlq tbe7 did ; 
not use AAC inserts. · 
1) 4 colleges stated tbat it waa too expensive. 
2) 2 colleges stated that it was too general. 
1$. Have you reported JOur alumni drive :naults to AACt 
CASC - 13 Yea; 24 NoJ 13 did not answer 
BOlf•OASC • 11 YeaJ 8 BOJ ~ did not anawel" 
Have rou reported ,.-our alumni drive reaulta to 
CASC? 
CASC • ~ YeaJ 16 IOJ 3 Uncert&inJ 1 Parti&ll7J : 
16 did not anner · 
('l'hia question did not applr to Non-OASC colleges) · 
16. Additional Comments regarding the annual Alumni 
Fund Drive. 
CASC College Oolllll8nt8a 
1) In 1957 we asked the alumni to help the college · 
t1nano1&117• 'l'hia vas done thl'ougb repeated mail- . 
··-·--·-·--~-==---·-·:._ ______________ . -· . -- - --·-· ------ . - . - --· ,...__..-:--::c~------·o::·~ 
; 
' 
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ings. In 19$8 we aQrted a Capital Fund drive o.vert 
a 3 7ear period and alumni are part of it. 
2) Aa 7et, we have no organised program • 
.3) Retuma have been 'nt1'7 pow. . 
4) This 7ear waa our fiHt attempt at perso.nal 
aoUo1tation aDd it should result in a close to 
10~ increase in total rscei ved b7 the end of 
the drive. . 
$) Do not expect too much from 70u.ng gl"&duatea. Ou.r! 
achoo1 onl7 founded in 1946• . · 
6} Moat procedlll'8a proper tor large alUllllli. groups · 
are not yet proper tor ua, with tewer than 100 
alU111ll1. 
7) Plenty of room for improw•nt. 
8) OU1"11 is juat feeling ita wa7- 1t 1s atill 
rela t1 wq new. 
9) We have emp1o7ed Director ot A1Ullllli Relations . 
tor the tirat; tt. ... office 1a being organiaed. ' 
10) Baaio .wol'k continu1Dg on addreas l1at destroyed·· 
aome yeara ago in .tiN. 
Non-CJ.SC College C0111111enta; 
l) During 19$8-$9 we conducted an intensive high 
pressure OUIPa1SO tor our $0th ann1 veraary. 
That ia the reuon .tor a Jump in gUt. about 
$2,$00 annu.aUy in special alumni g1tts tQ 
ts2.ooo. 
2) OUr annual Gi v1ng J'Und produced $7$1 000 tbia 
year. OUr total giving was $.3071 000 tor many 
programa. We could not get; aloDg without it • 
.3) In 19$$ when we had a capital campaign we aua• 
pended the Loyalt,' Fund but bave changed our 
polioy and wiU not auapeud in tb.e tuture. 
4) We are contemplating doing JJOre work on a clua · 
le'ntl but thia w1U be tor the purpose of givinA 
to the college aD4 not to a apeci:tio &11.1111111 fundi. 
V • Student Aat1aB.poe J:!!. E!:!9! RaiaW 
1. Do you uae atudenta to aaeiat you in ll'und Raising? 
OASC • lJt. Ye&J J6 lfo. 
lfon-CASO ... 6 Yea J lS lfo • 
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type of aaaiatancat 
CASe Noe=£189 
3 0 During sUIIIJ!e:r vaca tiona 
1 0 Du:r1l'lg :regular vaoa t1o1111 • 
s 3 :ii:f special "work days" given for 
soli tation purposes an~o:r work 
5 0 By writing fund•:raiaing letters or 
oal'da 
2 0 s,.a1a1 events on oampua 
1 0 On National Cb:riatian Higher Eduoa-
') tion Sunday 
0 2 To aolioit other students 
0 1 Card aortingJ tiling; etc. 
2. How do you evaluate the effectiveness of tb.ie stu-
dent so11citationc 
4 .good 
1 Good 
b. Fair j Poor 
0 Very Poor 
1 
1 Goo 
2 Fail" 
0 Poor 
0 Very Poor 
,3. If tigues are available, give app:roximate &IIIOunt 
raised annually b1 the students. 
9A!2. 
$20,000 
. 12,000 
s,ooo ),.000 
:3.000 
1,000 
sao 
!{o;g=CA.SC 
$10,000. 2,ooo. 
1,000. 
4• Please state be:ra &nT additional co1!11118nta on Student! 
Asdatanee in Fund Ba1a1ng. ; 
1) Students hue given quite well themselves, but 
bave not been too suooeaa1'ul 1n obtaining gitta 
t:rom others. 
2) Students give tithe ot a tithe to tbe college. 
3) Beoawse our students a:re preparing tor churob 
vooa tiona and co• from c bu:rohes which are our 
supporting oonat1tuenc7, tbe7 are effective 1n 
presenting our eau.. to their home cburehea. 
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4) We believe we bave not tapped this resource. 
S) We feel tbat student efforts are better applied 
elaewhereJ alao tbat students are not naturall7 
attracted to an institution which depends upon 
them for f'und raising. •. 
6) Defini tel7 var,. l1m1 ted to one acti v1 t7 per Je&r-!• 
a :Baaaarnlval ot one atternoon and evening. • 
7) I doubt the wisdom of asld.Dg students to spend 
lllllCh U1118 on :tund raising. 
8) It does not aeem to be a student responaib1li1;J. , 
9) Stucients are 1110re ei'.feotive in student solicit&• i 
tion and it is more important tbat they p&J the~ 
.own billa. 
VI. Publ1o1tz !!lll•1at1op l2.l!!!!t llabins 
1. Wbat regular publication do you bave which goes to )'Our al\:lmlli ancvor .friende Of tbe college? 
OASC • 48 reported at least one publioationJ 2 did 
not. 
33 Bulletins or Magazines 
12 liewsabee t or Newapaper 
l Letters 
lion-CASO - 20 8ull.et1n or Alumni Magazines 
1 College Paper 
Jfumber of issues per Jeart 
No. ot ~o. ot 
Colles!! I••!!!• 
1 
~ 
16 
0 
1 
2 
i 
~ 
t 
9 
10 
ll 
l2 
18 
10 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
6 
1 
1 
9 
10 
u 
12 
26 
1 
8 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l did not indica~~~ 
did not state 
.. _-,_--.~-:::-:;---
2. Doea th1a pubUoaUon lnolude appeals for t'unda? 
CASO • 34 Yea1 lS Bo. 
Non•CASC • lS YeaJ 6 No. (2 of tbe latter report 
gU'ta, however, and keep goals be.f'ore 
the readen ) 
Bow trequent11 are appeala made for funclat 
2M£ Non-oASC 
No. of No. of No. o.f' No. ot 
qoll!oa Appt•l• OoU!IJel Apptala 
' 
l 2 l 
2 2 4 
l t 1 9 l 10 3 1 12 
~ 12 7 occaaional17, an4 oooaaionall1 in a general or , 
2 rarel1 inc:lirtot wa1 
3· Wbat acJm1a1etraU ve otfioer prepa.rea tb.e funcl.raia• ' 
1ng materiala for tb1a publ1oationt 
SUi 
l2 
1 
6 
~ 
0 
1 
lJo:n-CA§j! 
5 
7 
4 
7 
1 
1 
0 
Pr .. 14ent 
Director of Development 
Al»-' Seoreta%'1 
DiftoMr of Public Relations 
Vie. President or Aaat to Preaident 
Bwtintaa Manager 
Dinotlor of ,Uumi Relat1ona 
4• Do you aol1cit .f'\Ul.48 b7 separate "direct mail" 
pieHa? 
OASO - 31 Yea; lS Be. 
Non-OASO • 18 YeaJ 3 Bo. 
5. It ao, bow trequent11 do you ciircularize your oon-
atituency in th1a va7t 
--- '-=--== 
······-···=·== 
" ~s 
OASO • 1 Monitbl.:J 
1 Bi•mntb17 
4 Q.'!W'ilel'lJ' ' 
9 Sem.l.AnnuallJ 
S AnmtallJ . 
16 As special neeQ8 uiae 
lon-CASO • 1 Bi•montbl.:J 
2 Q.uiU'tieJ>11 
3 S.m1••nnna111 
2 Annuan;r 
10 .Aa special needa arise 
6. Ia it the Pl"&otice of fOUl" college to J>etain tM 
names of alumni OA rou fund-ra181Dg mailing llstl 
after ther have mau a contribution, or do ;rou 
drop their names after tbe;r make a contribution, 
witb. the idea of picking them up again at tbe be• 
ginning of the next :rear•• campaign? 
CABO - 29 Retain; 2 DropJ 1 Remain on liat but not· 
solicited utU pl.edge ia paid. 
Bon..CASO • 10 RetainJ 5 Drop. 
1. Wbo writes the con for the fund•:raising let11en OJ>. 
broohUJ>ea that &JOe ued 1n the "4iJ>eot mail• aolie-: 
!taUon progl"Ul? 
g,yg_ Bop.-OASo 
26 
l~ 
8 
6 
l 
2 
l 
1 
1 
1 
11 
Jt 
7 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
President 
D1notlor of Public Relations 
DiNoto:P of Dtft1opant 
Presiunt of ll:umni Aaaooia tion 
A1UIIIIl1 Seel"etlar;y 
Assistant to President 
Cha11"111Ul ot BoaJ'd ot i'I'U811ees 
Professional tund l'&iaing aasiatanoe 
Field Seoretal"J' 
Bus1n••• Manager 
Facultt assistant 
Public information office 
: 
8. Whiob. of the following, it m;r, do rou distribute u 
a part of your tund-roaiaing (or public relations) ·· 
progX'Illll? Indicate 1n tbe second column bov fN-
quentl;r rou use them, i.e. aemi•annuaU;n annuall7J ,: 
bi-annuallrJ oocaaioD&llr. ' 
--. -=-~=-~=- - . 
' 
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CASC 
1 Desk calendars - oooasionall7 
6 Vall oalen~s - 3 oeoaaiona~JJ 3 annuall7 
~ Billfold cale~ • 1 ocoaa1onall7J 3 annuall7 
~ Pencils or Pens .. 2 oeeasionall7J o once 
1 Coin Holders • 1 oceasionall7 
2 Chris tml!t8 O&rda .. annual 17 
1 Napkins - at ra)l7 meetings 
Jon-cASe 
2 Desk calendars • ~117 
2 Vall edendars • annuall7 
1 Billto1d calendars 
1 Pencils or Pens 
1 Coia Holders 
1 Athletic calendars - 3 times a year 
1 KonthlJ activities calendar • month17 
1 Photo album - annuall7 
9. How are the above itema distributed, and to whom? 
CABO Hon•CASC 
9 
6 
i 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
0 
3 
~ 
0 
l 
0 
1 
0 
1 
Mailed to alumni members 
Mailed to parents and friends 
Mailed to former contributors 
Mailed to prospective contributors 
Handed out b7 faculty solicitors to 
contributors 
Handed out to visitoi'B who COIIIB to 
the oampua 
Included in all ott1o1al school mail 
Ministers of denomination 
Br Field representative 
To alumni teachers 
10. Do 70u inoluda a p1e4ge card or coupon with 70111" 
tund-rsiaing litentun? 
OASO .. 2 AlwayeJ 12 Uaual.l7J 13 Oocaaionall7J 
9 lfeverJ 4 once a year. 
Non-CASe - .3 .llW&TSJ 7 Uaualln 6 OOoaa1onall7J 
2 Never 
===-=-----
' i 
11. To vbat extent, 1t a:rq, does tllia increase the 
response to rour appeal? 
CASC - 0 Ve~ .U.hJ ~ MUchJ 9 LittleJ 
3 Ve~ LittleJ ll Hot aure. 
Hon-CASO • 2 Ve~ IIRlOhJ 1 HLlchJ l Little J 
2 Ve~ Li ttlo 1 8 Hot sure. 
12. Do rou include a self'-a441"e88ed envelope with rov 
tund-l"&iaing 11te:raturo? 
OASC • 16 AlwaraJ 14 usua11rJ S oooaa1onallfJ s HeYer. 
Hon-CASO - 10 .UwaraJ 9 UsuallfJ o oooaaionallrJ 
0 HeYer. 
13. To vbat extent, it' Anf• does this increase the 
reaponse to rour appeal! 
CASO • 7 Ve~ lllUOhJ 11 MuohJ 6 LittleJ 
2 Ve~ littll .. l 10 Hot auzoe. 
Hon-OASC • 3 Ye~ mDOhJ 4 HLlChJ 1 Little) 
2 Ve~ Uttlea 9 Hot auzoe. 
14• Do rou belong to .ACJIBA? If not, v~ not? It' ao, 
bow baa it belpedt 
OASO • 26 YesJ l$ BoJ 9 did DOt answer. 
Hon-OASO - 13 YeaJ 7 KoJ 1 414 not anawer. 
Co1111D$nt8 hom CABO Colleges 1 explaining Vb7 the7 
&1'0 not members 1 · 
1) We dropped it tor the present. Too b1gl 
2) Coat too bigh tor value reoe1Yed bel"e. We &1'0 
almost a local college at tbia stage and need 
budget tor other uaea, which we reel 11111 
bena1'i t more. 
3) We cannot aee bow it 1a helpful in our present 
situation. 4> Coat. 
!)} Discontinued •mberabip because no evidence of 
real help. 
6) Hot 7et appropriate. 
7) Dues were high, we felt. 
8) For the reason that to date we have not had a 
-----P. ll. utf'1061 • --- --'"'---::._~..,.--~=~=-.,-,;----o~-...,-,=.,...c-·---
)08 
Coiiiiii8Dts from llon-<lASC Colleges, explaining wb.J the)' 
are not l!lllmbel"a t 
l) Too buaJ otberwiaeJ no specialised person on 
atatt in this area. · 
2) Felt it waa of little -val.ue since we belong to 
.AAC. . 
3) We tl'J our beat to l'eaiat tbe American propenaitf 
tor national organisation. · 
Co~nts from OASC Colleges, stating benefits 
reoei ved from AOPR.l: 
l~ Literature has b"n belptul. 
2~ Keepa one intol'l!llld an4 alert. 
3) Oonterenoes aehl. 
4) Helping to give seneral know-bow. Conventions 
and general association belptul. 
5) we receive suggestions in procedure, ate. 
6) Stbtnlating material received by college. 
7) B7 going to tbe works bop and oont'erencea. 
8) TbroUgh publicdiona and tellowhip-meeting 
111RDJ members trom otber colleges., 
9) Ma1nl7 through practical articles in PRIDE; and 
attendanee at Institute. 
10) Not a great deal, but it should now that we have: 
a public relatione man on tbe campus. , 
ll) Source of ideas. 
12) Gives us addiUonal P. R. ideas. 
13) We read magazines, which belpaJ never attended 
•etinga. 
lh.) Ideu. I 
1.$) Principally by turniabing new approaches and bJ : 
opening the war to associations locallJ in tbe 
public relationa tield. 
16) S colleges weN \UI&ble to evaluate tbe help 
received from AOPRA. 
Colllll8Dts from lfon-CA.SC Colleges, stating benefits 
received from AGPRA: 
1) Soureea of id.ea• and contacts with others with 
a1Jd.lar pl'Obleu. 
2) We conaid,er 1theae services ae moat helptul. 
Literature, ideas, inepiraticn, conterenoes. . 
,l) Publication baa belptul ideas. ~ 
4) I believe it belpa IIIDre 11han .AAC. We like their! 
•ntbly magaaine, publicity sharing, and annual ; 
meetings. UauallJ at least one person dtenda i 
unleaa it is too diatant and ooatly. · 
VIII. 
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S) Baa belpecl ao•• 
6) Helped taoain oUJO peraODilel. 
7) Development Hction especiall;r helpful. Magu~ 
ver,. helptul. · 
8) District and llat1ona1 conferences are goodJ al.ao, 
uae the publication ancl Development Section 
nevaletters. 
9) 2 colleges were UDable to evaluate the help 
reoe1 ved fl'OJII .A.CPBA. 
1$. Ad4itional cOJIIIIIIInta on pu.b11c1t;r l1terature and 
mail sol1o1tat1on. 
oo-.1nts from CASO Oo1le6esr 
1) In 19$8-.59 we a,.U t7~$00 on 'bJOOcimres1leat• · lete. and paid. ada 1n selected 1111edia. 'fhia college increased ita operating income loo.ooo 
over tbe prevloua 78&r J 6~ 1n gifts J 40:' 1n 
tuition and fees.) 
2) In the prepa1'8.t1on .Z all pu.bllcationa. it is 
1mpe1'8.tive that the one wbo writes it shall 
know lntS.tel;r tbe 1ntereats and pJOObable 
reaponaes of tboae aol1o1ted. 
J) Inade,uatel;r banclled b.ere at OUJO college. · 
4) We maU and dUtribute a number of "fliere11 
which we print OU1"8e1ves • not for fund raialng 
but juat to l'emlnd oUJO frienda that we are 
around. 
S) We are convinoed tbat mail aolloitation 1a 
al.moat uae1e••• We are nov planning tor an all· . 
out personal appeal through visits to prospectivt 
donora. 
6) L1.1'e (for publlols;r) is in changes which atimll-
lato interest and aoUrtt;r. 
C011.1D8nts from :lon•O.A.SC Colleges a 
1) We tr,. to proclUoe sjleoial publloit;r on fund 
raising •t the U111e of oampaigna. Peraona1 . 
aolic1tat1on is maoh more effective than mail 
ao11c1tat1on. 
2) Rot etfeothe. 
3) Mail solicitation 1a not effective, 1n fact. 
V8rJ pOOre We are tlr,.lng (ineffectivel;r) to 
o~aniae personal solicitation 1n areal groups 
of al~. 
1. Do ;rou plan special dinners or banquets as a part 
of JOUl" 1'und·1'8.1a1ng prograat 
=== 
-·-::=-c.=·:~,-~,..--· ----- t:.:--.:~-=~:===-
1 
. ·--_;-_;.==·==-=·.-:-·...:.__--:::==-::-=-·-·_-.---:=.::-.---=--===:::="o:;;;-=-----=:: --·--
' 
OASC • 31 Yea; 14 ••• 1 bas juat begun to 
plan. Eoz- t bem. 
•on-OASC • 19 Ye&J 2 •o. 
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2. U ao. boll t'zoetuen111T? 
3· 
4· 
CABO • 1 Annn&lJJ'J 2 Bi•annWlllJ'J 22 OcoaaionaU,. 
u nee4a U'iae. 
Non-OASC • 1 Sem1•amm&lJ.7J 4 f.nnuallJ'J 
14 Oooaa1ona117 u nee4a az-iae. 
Vbo 18 invited to tbeae d1nnel'8? 
W2 loa:CMO 
~ '1 Looal. 'bwlineaamen Budneumea tz-om a distance 12 Prospective ooatz-ibutoz-a 
7 6 P&l'8B11a ot student& 
21 12 .Utami Jaaben 
lS 10 Prienda in J.ooal oolllllllmi t,. 
8 9 Porm.z- oontributoz-a 
0 3 futon and oi:Duoch leaden 
1 0 Local digni.tuiea and proteaeional 
people 
1 0 Sol1o1tox-a Eoz- the college 
1 0 ll'aoult7 
1 0 Potential leadePa 
3 0 Dependa on the ptU'pOae ot mHtizls 
How ue tbeae 41nnen tlnanoed? 
gj.§9. lfop:CHO 
19 1S hom tbe pbeftl openting budget 
s 
ot t;be eollege 
2 :S,. apeolal gltta 1'z-om interested 
tx-ienda ot tbe college 
2 1 BT apeelal g1tta fPOm Boa!'d ot 
Tl"WWMe ,.,..hera 
6 s taken out ot the tunda z-eoei wed at 
the diDMP 
7 1 .A.dmlaa1on tee obaz-ged to those 
attlencUng 
3 0 Campaign budget 
I 
-Ji __ 
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5. What are the goals in anangi.ng these dinners or 
banquet at 
Q.!Q. !m•WO 
2.3 10 
15 
18 l2 
5 3 
P'ellovahip and buildi.ng ot good will 
(uauming it will reaul.t in oontri• 
butions tlm3ugh the ;yeara ahead) 
To give information regal'dlng the 
college •a financial needs 
As a lfkick ott" for special building 
proJeot or development program 
For actual l"&ising of tunda 1n ouh 
and pledges 
6. Please list other 00111»nta regarding dinners and 
banquet a. 
Comments from OASO Colleges: 
1) J. good speaker 1a highly important. 
2) Dinners are essentially a11lllll'l1 dinnel's. 1fo 
formal fund 1"&1a1ng is done. 
3) .Uwani gl"'Up dinners or evening gatb.el'ings 
prove b.elptul. 
4) Alumni chapter dirme:rs • not for fund :raising 
but genel"&l pubUc relations. 
5) Actually we l"&l'ely uae this device, but 
occasionally we arrange small 1n1'ormal 
luncheons involvillg two or three pel'sona who 
ma7 recenU7 haw become interested. 
6) Bold "Preaident 'a DiDnera• and believe them ve%7'. 
aucoeastul. ill several ways. . 
7) We have :aot been ilapreased bf their effective- · 
ness. 
Comments from Bon-OJ.SO Colleges: 
1) We bad a aeries of Bua1:neaa Men's Luncheons last!· 
apl"ing to aoquaint our oo1!!1!!UD1ty with the col-
lege--about 10 .n pe:r day tol" a tour of the 
campus, and lunch where they meet college 
officials and are informed of the program. 
2) We only have them in connection with campaign 
at college expeiUieo Regular alumni dinners are • 
held where alumni buy tickets. 
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: VIII , BncisMgent apd Living Endg!!!l9n t 
1. What are yoUI' Dain 80\U'Cea of HOUI'ing EndowmeQt 
i'Urldat 
CASC lop .. gASO 
21 
M 
15 
~ 
3 
1 
) 
1 
0 
1 
1 
18 
11 
1) 
li 
2 
2 
4 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
Bequests 
Al'IUIIni 
Indi vtdUa1s in local coiiDIIIlni t7 
Individuals in church conatituenc7 
Found& tiona 
Loca11nduatl'7 
Induatr,. at large 
Setting aside a percentage of tundl 
solicited for capital investments 
Setting aside a percentage of 7ear17 
operating profit 
Special drive for Endowment 
Annuities · 
operation or acboo1-owned propert7 
Gifts from Church 
2. What administrative officiAl or officials spend 
time in soliciting for Endowment? 
.9!.§£ Jfo9-QS9 
18 
i 
3 
2 
! 
1 
0 
0 
0 
13 Proaident 
10 Director of Development 
1 Director of Public Relatio.na 
1 P'1el4 Secretar7 
0 Al'IIJIII:IJ. Seore tal7 
5 vtoe President or Aaa •t to President 
1 BUsiness Manager 
0 Provd 
1 President! of Board of Trustees 
1 Assietant in Church Relations 
l Director of Capital Gifts 
). How 1a tl:lia aolicibation done? 
CASC • 1 Mail; 12 Penonal conbact; 10 comb1nat1oDI 
of mail and Penonal conbaot. ! 
Non..CASC • 0 Mail; 11 Peraonal eonbaotJ 8 Combi-
nation of Mail and Personal contact. 
'" ----------·----·------J...--------··--·-
- ' .. ---·-··------·---...-r--~----- ------ -------··-
3ll 
4• How much Endowment money doea 70ur college bavet 
.2!!! 
2 
3 
0 
I 
~ 
lfan=9MO 
0 Bone 
0 Up to $10 • 000 
0 11·0,000. to 120,000. 1 20,000 to so,ooo 
l 50,000 to 100,000 
l 100,000 to t200,000 
~~ 200,000 to $)00,000 
IV above tJ00,000 
didnotincU.cate 
s. Appro:dmatel7 vbat nte o~ interest have JOU been 
rece1 v1ng on your Endowment Investments? 
W.Q. !2Q::$2A§.i 
2 0 ~ 4 3 0 l 10 3 
0 l ~ 8 { 0 5 i 2 l!A.l/2'/. l 1 
0 1 ~ 
6. Do JOU bave a Living Bnclow.nt Plan? 
OASO • 15 YeaJ 16 No. 19 did not respond 
llon•CASC • 7 Yea; 14 No. 
7• I~ ao, wbat 1a tbe annual contribution per unit 
o~ mamberahipt 
QASO 
2 
1 
i 
6 
Jlon•CASC 
0 • 5.00 unit 
0 6.00 unit 
1 10.00 unit 
1 15.00 unit 
3 abo"' tlS. 
·;:= -----
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8. Approximately how MaD1 active units do you now bavet 
CASCl • )0, SO. 100, 16), 200, )00, 400• 472, .)001 
640, 700, 1000, 1000, 2000. 
:lon..CASO • So, )00, 600. 
9. It you ba ve a Li v1ng Endowment Plan, bow do you 
evaluate i 11 a a a •ana ot securing annual opera t-
ing income? 
CASC • S Ver-y goodJ 9 Good; 1 Fair. 
:lon-CASC • 4 veey goodJ 2 GoodJ 1 Fair. 
10. Wbat member of yov a taft pl"'IIIDtea Living Endow-
ment! 
CASO !on-gAS(! 
6 
i 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
President 
Director ot Publ:J.o Relations 
Field Secret1U7 
Vioe President 
Director ot Development 
Aadatad 
Bqw does be promte Ut 
CASC • 9 Ma11J 9 Personal aolicitationJ 
6 At Al:mmi cbapiler meetings. 
Non.cASO - SMail; S.Peraonal aol1o1tationJ 
2 At Alumni chapter meetings. 
U. Additional colllll18llta concerning Endowment and 
Living Endow.nt. 
Comment from CASC College: 
1) We tried Living &Ddowment without auoceas. We 
couldn't push it and other drives were already 
traditional. 
Colllllenta from Jlon..CASC OoUegear 
1) While we never promoted L1 ving Endowment aa sue~' 
we surely do enoourage annual giving. · 
~ .... ======= 
31S 
2) Living Endowlllent 1a a special part o~ our church 
support. Started on an individual basis it nov 
ia part o~ oburoh budgets. About tas,ooo per 
;rear. 
3) While the ~~ajorit;y o~ promotion 1a done b7 
mail, occaaionall;y personal solicitation 1a made~ 4> We ask each cburoh congregation to make a com- •· 
mitment c~ $3.00 per member per ;rear. 'l'hia is 
the moat aucoeaat'ul thing that we have ever 
done. Our annual o~rating 'bl.ldget baa been 
augmented ~ about f3S,ooo eaoh ;rear. We bope 
to reaob tao.ooo vitmin 3 ;veara. 
IX. 4nmtit1ea, B!Sueata 
1. Ilo ;you write annu1t7 oontraota or ll~e-inco• 
agreements? 
OASC - 21 Yea J 22 ll'o J 7 did not respond. 
ll'o~CASC • 20 Ye8J 1 10. 
2. How aoUwJ.1 4o J'OU promote th1a t;ype ot invest-
ment? 
3· 
CASO - 1 V8ey acUTe 
12 Moura tel1 active 
7 AcOOJIIIIIOdate tboae vbo inquire, 'bl.lt do 
not 11puah11 it. 
ll'on-CASC - 2 Veey active 
10 Moderatel;y active 
8 A.oc..,date tboae vbo inqUire, but 
do net 11puab11 it. 
How pro~itable do ;you feel these contacts are t1o 
fOUl" institution? 
CASC • S Veey profitable 
14 Moderatel7 pro~itable 
0 Unprofitable 
•~so - 6 ver;v profitable 14 Hodal"aielJ profitable 
0 Unprofitable 
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4• Wbd member of you sWt P1'0JII0ies annuities? 
CASO lo!:9ASO 
9 
1 
.3 
2 
2 
3 
1 
0 
0 
9 
9 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
6 
1 
Prea14enil 
DU.otor or DevelAtpment 
Field 8eO:NtU'7 
Buel.Dess Manager 
TNU\UI'el" 
DiNOilor of Public Relationa 
Preaiclent Bmeritus 
Aasietant to President & Vice Pres. 
Director or Cburoh Relations 
Bow is it proaoteclt 
CABO • 10 Mail 
14 Perao.ul solicitlation 
1 Cbu.roh paper 
2 Masul.De a4ve:rtiUlllents 
lfon-CASO - 0 Mail 
6 Personal solicitation 
11 00Jib1Da111on ot mail and personal 
solieitation 
S. What metboda aN used to sec\UI'e bequests! 
18 
lT 
8 
s 
1 
1 
1 
19 
11 
8 
6 
1 
1 
0 
Personal solicitation b7 college otfi• 
ciale 
RoqQests in publicity materials an4 
direot mail 
Personal letters to frienda ot the 
collep 
Requests in .Annual catalog 
Oontaots with banks an4 trust officerl 
Contaota with attorneys 
Peraonal solicitation by Board of 
Lay Aclvisera 
6. Which of the above •tbod.s have proved to be the 
1110at fruitful in securing bequests? 
CABO Jfon•CASo 
lS 
2 
17 Personal solicitation 
0 Publicity materials 
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7. What; member or ,-our stsat'r promotes bequest;s? 
CASO loQooCA@9 
~ 
2 
) 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
It 
0 
J 
0 
1 
1 
9 
0 
1 
0 
l 
1 
President 
Direot;or or Development; 
Field Secretar,-
Director or Public Relations 
Business Manager 
V1oe-Prea1dent & Aaat. to l'reaidont 
Attorne,- on Board or Advisers 
Members or tbe Board or Tl"WWt.es 
Prea14eDt Bmeritua 
TNa8lU'el' 
Assiakat 1n Cburoh Relations 
1. Dl11'1ng tbe past two J'8U81 vbioh of tbe rPlloving 
have you aol1o1te4 direotl,- tor t'unda? 
~ leCASC 
28 10 Large indua tl"ies w1 thin radius or 
100 .U.s or the oollege 
21 7 Lal'Je 1nduat;r1es beyond 100 lllile 
ra ua 
33 12 Local buaineaaoa rrom vbom ,-ou pur-
28 
ohaae suppliea and equipment 
13 Loeal bua1noaaea with whom ,-ou do not 
deal u a college •· 
14 6 lfon-leoal bua1neaaes rrom vbom ,-ou 
purobUe auppliea and equ1pmen11 
14 s loa-looal buaineaaea with wbom ,-ou 
do not deal u a college 
)0 10 Local proreaaional •n 
1 s IOUoU 'buaineaa and 1nduatr,- through\ 
the Pouadat1on ror Independent Colleg6a 
1n tbt:b reapeot1n statu. · 
2. What •mber or the start did this aol1o1tat1onf 
QASC 
30 
9 
3 
7 
i 
lS !Haidenfl 
7 D1Peotor ot Development 
0 Field a.oretar,-
S V1ee President & Aaat. to President 
0 TNaMea 
1 Buainell Manager 
! 
1 
1 
l 
l 
. - -·--· --=== 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Director of Public Relations 
Stnadenta 
Faoult," 
Dean 
Pre vat 
Member of Bonora17 Board 
3· What t)lle of eol1citation was it? 
CASC • 17 Personal vidt 
2 Mail 
17 Combination of visit and mail 
Bo~CASO • 12 Peraoaal v.l1it 
1 Mall 
S Combination of v.lait and mail 
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4• Wbich one of the above sroup• baa been your liiOS t 
twittul source of inoomet 
lfon-oASC 
10 Large 1ndu1triea 
7 Leoal buaJ neuea 
2 Local p.pefea•ional men 
j -
XI. lound&UW 
-·---~-- -· 
1. During the past three ,eva have ,-ou direct17 
solicited any- toundationa for oontributionat 
OASC • 39 YeaJ S lfo J 3 We plan to 1ol1oi t 1n 
tlhe near tuture. 
Non-CASO • lS Ye1 J S lo J 1 We plan to 80lio1 t 1n 
the near future. 
2. What official or ofticiala of the College have been•. 
doing this t,-pe of eolioitationt 
s.Y2. 
~ 
s 
2 
2 
2 
2 
lfon-CASO 
12 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Prelident 
Vice Pres. & Aaliatant to President 
Director of Development 
Field Seoretar,-
Dbeotor of Public Relationa 
President of Board ot T:ruateea 
Paoul.t,- Membe:ra 
----- -------- '' ---------- -" 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
li 
0 
!tegenta 
818tlel"a on .A.dm1n1atrat1 ve Stla.f'f 
Dean 
Pro vat 
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l• Wbat \}'Pe of aoUc1tat11ont 
C.A.SO • l4 Personal visit 
l Letter of appeal 
22 Combination of v1ait and letter 
Bon-CABO • 6 Peraonal via1t 
1 Latter of appeal 
7 Comb1natl1on of viait and letter 
4• .A.pproxtaatel,- bow 118!1)' foundation& have ,-ou con-
tacted 1n this three•7ear period? 
5. Wbat percentage of thoae oontleobed have contr1bute4t 
p' s 2 NOI•OASQ 
Foundationa %-age wbo Foundation~~ ~age wbo 
Ogntao1Jd oonwibu~1a ooatactad Q2ntr1butle!l 
250 ~ 30 20~ 200 30 20~ 
185 l 25 20~ 100 12 ~ So 10 
~ ~ 10 ~ 1~ 10 it 20 8 20 1= 6 20 5 
20 ~ 5 ~ 15 3~2/3- 5 ~ 3 66-~~ not atated .3 1~ ,. 12 ~ 1 
12 2~1/~ 12 
10 3~ 
10 2~ (E.M.Oa) 
10 l~ 
XII. 
CAS 9 
Fouadationa %-age wbo 
Copt&ote4 Contr1bgttf 
6 
6 
6 
~ 
~ 
: 
3 
J 
a 
6. What gu1d1ng pol107 helps to dete1"1111.De which foundQ.I. 
tion8 are aoliolte4f 
CAIO Reaponaeat 
28 oollegea reepon4e4 to thia caueation. Almost all: 
of the reaponaes were related to this general atateli-
menta The a1Jate•nt ot purpose of the foundation 
and ita field of interest aa it relates to ov col• 
lege progl"Ul. 
l'on-CASO Beaponaea: 
13 Collegea reaporuied to tbia question, with a1m1W 
satementa as tboae Chen b;r tbe CASO oollegea. . 
Please add here aD7 addittional ausseationa (not in-
cluded in the foregoizla fl'lestiou) resaNizla fund-
n1ain6 poUeiea and pnoUcea which J'OU feel ba 98 been: 
etteotift tor rour oollec•• 
CASO Beaponaea t. 
1) Wanom, trien41J, personal letters achieve the beat 
reaulta. 
2) We reb IIIUOh mre on Alumni and Cburcb. than ques-
tionnaire nema to e.pbadae, but do 1 t more on a 
personal baaia than on a "progi"8JJ1." 
3) Our appeal is oona1atent1J to aupportling cburcbea 
and oburoh ••bera of this area and alumni beyond 
. ilbia •••••- =--~===-~ 
····===!!==~~=== 
lfon-OASO Respollllea: 
l) We are a member of tbe Associated Colleges of ·-·--· • 
Moat of our iDduata-1&1, business, and small tounda• 
Uon contacts are made through this co-operative 
program. 
2) We have established a •·-····College Fellovahip com- .• 
mittee in each local congregation. These peraons dor 
much of our solicitation 1n the local ch\uochea. We i 
believe that we could not operate without tbe excel-:. 
lent wwk tbeae people are doing for us. L 
)) General public :relations contacts in tbe church are 
ueeedingli important tor a cloaelr cburch related 
college J a so service to the church bJ tacultr and 
graduates. We are now struggling with the problem 
of combined or separate appeals tor operating and 
capital needs. We have no answer aa ret. We plan 
to cooperate 1n our oh\uochldde move toward a unified: 
budget insofar aa we can. · 
4) This catches ua just at the beginning ot a long-
range (10 7flar) capital gitta and development pro-
gram. We are in the prooesa ot establishing , 
objectives, etc. It is possible that we will settle 
on t5.soo.ooo 1n thia program. DUring the paat 10 : 
rears we have been workillg on annual giv~ with 
totals from all aouroea averaging $135,585 each · 
rear tor tbe past 10 Iir·· The J.lwmi FUnd baa 
accounted tor about $ , 000 ot this • 
XIII. If a tounda tion• or corporation were to finance an all-
OASC "contest" toward anr or all of tbe following areas: 
of achieve~~~ent, in which ones would rou be moat in-
terested? Do rou have axq suggestions aa to addi1iiona 
to or deletions t:rom thia list. (This question was 
net included in tbe queatiounaire aent to Non•CASO 
colleges.) 
AobJ.•!J!II!A5 AWqd! 
(.39 reaponaea:) 
lh. A. Greatest peroenuge of alumni support - - $$,000: 
16 B. Greatest gain 1n percentage points of r 
alumni support over previous reara - - - s.ooor 
9 c. Greatest per capita average ot alumni 
auppon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - s. ooor l2 D. Beat curriculum development - - - - - - - .$, OOO! 
l2 1. Greatest evidence ot improvement of 
1natruction - • - • • • - • - • - - - • - .$1 OOOi' 
·----· -
" 
9 p. 
8 G. 
16 H. 
14 I. 
11 J. 
Greatest academic improvement aa measured 
by G.R.E. teat aeoNs ... - ........ - .. - ts,ooo · 
Moat origlaal and suooesatul approach to . 
t'und ra1s1Dg - .. • ... • • • • • • - • • - S,OOO' 
Beat approach to financial aupport from 
local community .. - ...... • - • - - .. • - $1 000 Greatest percentage 11lcrease per capita in , 
faculty aalariea ...... --- .. -- ..... s,ooo· 
Beat public relations program - • • - .. - $,000: 
1 • auggeated adding Student Recruitment Program! 
2 • expreaaed disapproval ot the idea 
-. -. --- . . --
Above questionnaire was aent toa 
63 CASC colleges • S1 wre returned * 
22 lon-CASC colleges • 21 were returned 
Average enrollment (19$8-S9) in OASC colleges - 3$4 
R&rl6e t 32 to 2, SOO 
Average enrollment (1958-,99.) in Bon-OASC colleges - S97 
Rangea 60 to 1,069 
Average age of CASe colleges - 53 years. Range 1 6 - ll$ 
Average age ot Bon-cASe oollegea - 86 years. 
Range t SO to 217 
Ot the S1 OASC ooUagN reporting, 4 were regionall:y 
aooredite4. 
ot the 21 Bon-aASC oollegea reporting, 19 were 
regionall:v accredited. 
* Baatern Mennoni.te College'• reaponae ia included 
in the figure "$111 • E. M. o.•s reapcn.us are net 
included. with the OASO figures in the t4,Wlation, 
however, inalllllllch u tbeae reaponaes are used for 
the comparison with the other colleges • 
7 ··-.-=~=··~==·=-=~==~==========·~~~-== 
APPENDIX D 
BRIEF HISTORY OF 
THE OOUJfOIL FOR THE ADVANCBMD'.r OF SMALL COU.:EES, INC. 
1818 R Street, N. We 
Washington, D. c. 
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When the Ford Foundation grant was made in December, · 
1955, to the aooredited colleges ot the United States, a 
number ot the non-accredited colleges were sorely dis• 
appointed over the fact that they were not included in the 
grantl' In the ease of !liUlJ' ot these llllllll.l coUegea the 
mein reason they were not alreaq accredited was due to a 
lack ot suttioient endowment tunda or other tinanoial pro-
blema. It appeared to these colleges that in order to 
receive large grants a ooUege bad to be accreditedJ but 
to become accredited it had to receive aome large grants. 
In an ettort to break this violoua cycle, K. Duane Hurley, 
President ot Salem College (West Virginia) called a meeting. 
ot presidents of noD-accredited colleges in the spring 
ot 1956, in Chicago. Out of this meeting grew the organi• 
u t1on now known aa The Oounoll tor the Advancement ot 
Small Colleges. President Hurley bas been president ot the 
Council since ita organisation. 
'l'be six-told purpose ot the organisation is set 
forth in a leaflet prepared by the EXecutive Secretal'J' ot 
CASe, Dzo. Ali'Hd T. Hill. aa 1'oUowar 
To conaerve and improve ax1ating educational re-
sources towazod tbe end ot pzooviding additional and 
impzooved eduoational opportunities tor all .A.Daerican 
youth. 
To foster in member institutions prosrama for 
critical self-evaluation and improvement. 
To promote the beat possible understanding and 
support ot member 1nat1tut1ona by their natural oon-
atitueneiea. 
To cultivate tbe inte:rl'eat and support of all organ-
illations and 1nd1v1duala which can render material 
assistance to the advancement of member 1natitutiona 
ot the Council. 
To preael've and uterut the \Uliquo contribution 
which eacb. lll8mber institution baa to make to the good 
of ita own oonat1tuenoy and to the nation aa a whole. 
To eatabliah and maintain an effective liaison with 
the various l"egiol:l&l aasoola tiona toward the end of 
pzoomot1ng a closer relationship bet;ween them and CABO 
members. 
Since the organization of C.\.80 in 19.$6, tbe Council 
baa asa1at;ecl sixteen member colleges to receive regional 
accl"editation. 
'fb.e moat :rl'eOent et'tort ot' C.&.SC to bring t; be a tol'7 
of the small colleges to the American public waa the pub-
lication of a sixteen-page supplement to tb.e New York Times 
on October 18, 19.$9. The coat of this supplement waa en-
til'ely paid by intel'&ated foundations and corporations. 
While the amber colleges have reoeived very little money 
tor their individual colleges, aa a result of membel'ship 
in the Council, they have benefitted from at least five 
. -----·-------------~-------
··-- --------- --- -····----.,.. ··-·- --- -- ·--·----
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workllbopa which bave been financed b,- foundations and in-
dWJtey. These workshops bave been of value to member col-
leges 1n helping them reach. the goals as set forth above. 
In July, 1959, when the queat1ollll&1res were mailed 
to O.UC members tnere wel"e 63 member. colleges. Fiftp•one 
colleges (including E. M. c.) returned tb.e quest1ollll&1re. 
Tbe names and a44resses of the 50 part1o1pat1ng college 
are list.d below. 
Cbamlnade Colle[:;e of Honolulu The King 'a College 
Honolulu, Bawa11 Br1arol1.f'f Manor, New York 
Detroit Institute ot Teob. 
Detroit, Michigan 
Dominf.oan College 
Raoiue, Wiacona1n 
Findla7 College 
Findlq, Ohio 
hrt Wa,ne Bible College 
J'ert W&Jil&, Indiana 
George Fox College 
Bewbul'g, oreson 
Goddard College 
Plainfield, v.rmont 
Gol'don College 
BeveJ'l7 Fal'l!lll, Mass. 
G.:&"and O&n70n College 
Pboenix, ArlaOM 
HUntington College 
Hnntington, Indiana 
John Bl'OWn Univerait,. 
11l.oam Springs., Arkanaaa 
Lakeland College 
Shebo7gan, Wiaconain 
LeMennais College 
Alfred, Maine 
Loa Angeles Pacific College 
Los Angeles, California 
MCKendree College 
Lebanon, Illinois 
Malone College 
Canton, Ohio 
Marian College 
Fond du Lao, Wiaoonain 
Marlboro College 
Marlboro, Vel"JJllnt 
MaJ7mount College 
Loa Angeles, California 
Meuiah College 
Grantham, Penna7l \lan1a 
Milligan College 
Milligan, Tenneeaee 
Milton College 
M1Uon, Wiaconain 
Mount Men7 College 
Cedar Rap ida, Iowa 
Huson College 
SpringYale, Kaine 
Rational College 
Kanaaa Cit7, Missouri 
lfew Englancl College 
Henniker, hw Balllpshire 
Saint Franois College 
Biddetord, Maine 
Saint Francia College 
BrooJcl.7n, lfew York 
College ot Saint Joseph 
Albuquerque, Hew Mexico 
Saint Joseph's College 
North Windbam, Kaine 
Saint Meinzoad College 
Saint Meinl'ad, Indiana 
lfortblleat Christian College Salem College 
B\lgene, Ol'egon lalem, West Virginia 
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OBkl•nd Cit,. College 'lhe College ot Steubenville 
Oaklancl, Indiana Steubenville, Ohio 
011 vet College HiU,.er College 
011 veto, Klohigan Barttord, Conn. 
Piedmont College 
DeJ~Drest, Georgia 
Pikeville College 
Pikeville, Kent;uoq 
Providenoe-Barringtoa Bible 
Collep 
ProvUence, lU.lode Island 
lficbols College 
Dttdl.e7, Mass,. 
Upland College 
Uplancl, Calitol"ll1a 
Western lfew England College 
Springt1eld, Kasa. 
Westmont College 
Santa Barb&ll'a, Cal11'orn1a 
W1lbertorce Univereit7 
Wilbertoroe, Ohio 
1: 
' 
!. ,, 
;: 
Ricker College 
Houlton, Kaine 
William Jennings B1"J'an Oolles. 
Da,.ton, Tennessee :: 
SaoNd liea.rt College 
W1ob1 ta, Xanaaa 
Williu Penn College 
Oakalooaa, Iowa 
'! 
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APPDDIX B 
lf01f•OASO COI.I.l!DBS 
Tbere are twent7-a11 (26) oollegea ope:zoatecl bf the 
following ebu.roh groupa: Obu.roh of the Bretbren,. Bl'etobren 
1n Ghriat, Mennonite, Bvange11oal United Brethren, and 
Mo:zoal'ian. Ih&lbllUCh aa four of tbaae oollegea are alao 
membera of' CABO, theJ were counted 1n with the other CASG 
oollagea :zoathe:r than with tbe lon-CASO group. 
Of tbe twentJ•hO 1"8M1ning oollegea, twen11J-One 
returned the questionnaire. !be raamea and· addressee of 
theae oolltgea appear below • 
.Tuniata College 
Hunilingdon,. Penna. 
Bridgewater College 
Bridgewater,. Vil"Sinia 
Manchester College 
Korth Hanobeater. Indiana 
Bliaabethtlown O.ollege 
Bliaabethtown, Penna. 
r.a Verne college 
r.a verne, Calif'omia 
MoPberaonoollege 
Mo.Pheraon,. ltanaaa 
Bethan:J Biblioal Semina:&"J 
Ohioago 1 Illinois 
Bethel College 
lforth 1fewton,. Kanaaa 
Goshen College 
Goshen, Indiaraa 
Bluf'f'ton College 
Bluf'f'ton, Ohio 
Heaston College 
Heaston, Jtanaaa 
ll'1"8eun College 
ll'1"8eman, South Dakota 
Moa 't'1an College 
Bethlebam,PennaJlvan1a 
salem College 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
Albright College 
Reading, Pennayl vania 
Indiana Central College 
Indiaraapolia,. Indiana 
!: 
Lebanon Valler College 
Aanville, Pennarlvania 
Borth Cen111"al College 
Baperville, Illinob 
Weatmar College 
Le Mara, Ion 
Otterbein College 
Weatel'Yille, Ohio 
.&.abl.and College 
.&.abland., Ohio 
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Tbe Bon-C.&.SO oollegea range in aize fl'Om 60 to 11 069, 
with an avenge eDl'OU.nt (19.$8-59 aeaaion) of 597. 
The age of Bon-CWSO eollegea ranges from 50 fOal"& 
to 217 7eara, with an average age of 86 fOal'&. 
Nineteen of the twent7•0ne Non-CASO colleges were 
J.'egional17 aeoredited. at the time of the aurver. 
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UPDDIX F 
THE LI VIHG UDOWMII:lfl PBLLOWSHIP OF E. M. C • 
(Fxooa the May, 19$1, Eaatel"ll Mennonite College Bulletin) 
Are there pledgeat 
Meabe:ra are aaked to algn no pledgee, but an attJoao-
tive memberal:dp oertU1oaa 1a laaued to eaob. member. in-
dioating the number of aeaberab.lp un1 ta held. 
Vbat 1a a UDit'l 
Eaob. unit of D18111be:nb.ip oalla for a gltt of tS per 
,-ear to Ea8M1"D Mennont te College. Eaob. tS i8 tboU8ht of 
a8 ti ve per cent amwal inoo• on $100 principal which. the 
donor 18 keeping inveaad, aa it were, for the college. 
When are pQJUnta made? 
Pa,_nta are :aade annuall,-, aemt-anmaaU,-, quarterl,-~ 
or otberwiae and on the daaa indicated bJ' the donor on the 
appUoation cud or letter. lt'oticea will be :aail.ed when ' 
paJmenta are dUe. 
What 1a the period of memberabipt 
It,. of course, 1a boped that membersl:dp •7 be per. 
manent. However, memberab.lp 1a purely voluntal'f and ..,-
be discontinued at IUlJ' time upon request of the member and 
surrender of the certU1oate. 
How 1a meabersl:dp tel'lllinated? 
Any member finding it neoeasal'f to witlhdraw from the 
feUowab.ip :~ay do so b7 a noitten requeat. There 1a no 
penalty or loBBe8 inCUl'l"ed in doing 80 J only the a111"1"ender 
of the oert1t1oate. 
How 1a memberabip renewed? 
A member who tor any reason baa found 1 t neoea&al'J' ~ 
cancel bia memberahip may again become a member bJ' requeat- ·. 
1ng the 1aauanoe ot a new cert11'1oate and the pa}'JI18nt of ·· 
the duea for the ourrent ,-ear. 
.3.30 : 
APPENDIX P Continued 
Wbat about changing eoonom1c conditio:aa? 
B7 way ot au. SPJ, tbe elaaticit;r ot the plan 1a 
abown b;r tbe tact tbat a •JIIbtl:zo ma;r do an;r ot tbe tollow1ng ,, 
reguding b1a :membe:zoab1pa · (a) OonUnue it aa 1t ia, (b) 1 Cancel it completel;r, (o) Increase the numbe:r ot un1ta, •. 
(d) Decrease tbe DUIIlbe:zo ot urdta. · 
Can contributions lile Mde to tbe Blldo'Wliii8Dt PundT 
The plan includes a eeoOl'ld option fo:zo me:mbeZ'II who t 
deaiM to ab tbe1:zo entil'e oont,S.bution at once. Benoe. 
at an;r ti• a pel'IIOn M7 enQII hb me!lbezoab1p, tbua beooat-
ing a Ute melllbtl:r b;r pa;rins tlbe p:r1no1pal &JDI)UDt 1nd1oated ' 
b;r tbe numbe:r ot units bel4 ltlOO'pe:r unit). I 
i' 
i 
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1. Tepiet An •nal781a o~ li'Und a.1a1ns at Baatem Mennonit. 
cones• 1n Relatloa to 0\ll'rent Pund-Ba1a1Dg 
Praotieea o~ 81lltkl" S..ll Pr1 vato College• 
2. Uu47 Matbociu 
(a) Cuotul review ot o\U'l"ent tund•ra181ng Utentur., 
eapoo1aU7 that vb1oh portaina to oolloga 1'und 
n1a1Dg. 
(b) Dalldnation o~ tund-l'&iaing praotioea ot Eaatom 
Mennonite Collegea 
(1) Bo&l"d o~ Tl"'lat .. M1nutea 
(2) Eaatem Mennonite College Bullotie 
(3) .UUIIIDi Aaaoo1aUOl1 l"'oorda 
(4) 11'1nano1al •tatoJunt• 1n Bllaineaa Ot.t'ioo 
and President•• o~tice 
(5) li'Und•llaising L1teratU1"0 ot E. M. c. 
(c) Adm2nhtered a queat1onna11"0 to a aample o.t' 400 
eontributon to Baatem Mennonite College to 
aaoertain their attitude toward E&atem Mennonite 
College and ita tund-ra1a1ng progl"a''l. (117 wel"' 
l'e t'U1"%1e d) 
(d) A4m1nhtereci a queat1onna11"0 to 62 collegea whicb. 
are 1118JIIbera ot the CoUDoil tor the Advancement o.t' 
baU OoUopa (SO vo~.:Nmr.4)t an4 to 22 
·.I 
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colleges which are not ~~~embers ot CASO, but which 
tall within the oatepey ot "small pr1Yate colleges•" 
(21 were retnU"nlld). 
(e) The reapoa .. s trelll the 71 •other colleges• were 
tabulated and compuoed with the praeUce ot Baatern 
HeJmon1te College, in U d.1ttere.nt areaa ot college 
tuncl n1a1ng. 
). Tt. Oonclu41ng ohapflar oontaina 30 "tiDd.ings•" and 2S 
reoOllllllelldationa. 'fbi •jorit)" ot tbe "t1ac'Unga" points 
out tund.-raia1ng pnct1 .. a which have been 1'olm4 to be 
pro1'1t;ableJ a taw 111'indhss• oall attention to weak 
spota 1n the B. M. a. tun4-ra1al1ns progrUI. 
The reooJIII8ndat1ona deal. with euch iteu aa: need tor 
additional pora01111el in tbe 1'wld-ra1a1ng program at 
B. M. o., atrengtbening ot the armual AlWIIlli D1"1VIIJ 
giving 1110re at.tention to betueat and anmdtJ progJ.'&IIItJ 
spending .ora tillle soliciting toundat1ona and lnduatr.rJ 
plaaa'ng a Dev.lopaentl ProsramJ and udng proteaa1ona1 
tund-raiaing couaael. 
,._. Illpl1oat1ona ot present work tor fu.l'ther reaearoht 
Tbe concluding chapter 11ata 6 posaible areas tor tur-
tber raaearcht 
(a) Bu.rVIIJ ot persona who haYO not been contr:l.butins 
tlo Baatern Meonaons.te Q'U..se to ••certain wllJ the7 ,; 
. ~--··--- .. -- ----~-- - ... .. .. 
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bave not been contzo1but1Dg, and to learn wbat; 
cbangea would need to be made 1n tbe operation ot 
tbe college 1n ol'del:' to win tbeizo financial auppon .• 
(b) The pzoesent stud7 made a bzooad suzovey ot tbe tol• 
lowing 12 ar.aa ot college fund zoaiaing. with each 
azoea zoeoei v:tng onl7 aupel"t'ioial tzoea tment. J.n in-
tensi ve stuq oould very well be made ot an:r ot 
tbeae apeoitio azoeaa: 
(1) PeNonal Sol1o1tat1on 
(2) AlU11101 fund ltaiaing 
(.3) 1I'Und Raiaing b7 Hail 
(4,) Proteaaional li'Wlci-Raiaing Organiaationa 
( 5) Punci-Raiaing Cupa1gna 
(6) The Development Pzoogru 
( 7) Pund•Ra1dng Dimlel'8 and Banquets 
f8) t1ae ot Students 1n Fund-Raising Pzoogzoam 
( 9) Seouzo1ng Bndow.ent Punda 
( 10) Seouzoing Annul tles 
(11) Securing Betueata 
(12) Seouzo1ng Gitts tl'OIIl toundationa, induatry. 
and bua1neas 
(o) Stud;r of Pledgeat 
(1) Risk involved in zoeoe1v1ng pledgee 
(2) Relath• worth ot pledges as compared with 
oaah contzoibutiona 
:l 
.. 
(.l) CCJ~~~t ot oolleot1118 pl.edgea 
(d) Working out a long..l"&JlSe plan tor educating the 
Amel'ican public 1n auch azoeaa ae t 
(l) importance ot college eduoation 1n today '• 
world 
(2) place of the private college in the total 
educational setup 
(3) the large coata aaaociated with the operation 
ot p%'1 va te oollese• 
(4) reaaona wtq a college cannot be aelt'-auppol't• 
ing, on the baau of tuition and student tees 
(e) Wbat can be done fol' the student while he is atUl 
on the oampua to prapazoe him to be a loyal. sup-
porting alumnua tollowf.ng hia graduation! 
(t) A Study ot Tu. Lad 1n Relation to Pund-Raieinga 
(1) relation ot taxes to annuity g!tta 
(2) zoelation o.t taxes to be4ue1ts. taking into 
account var!Otl8 sta~ laws 
(.3) how to plan oontl'ibutions over a period ot 
years 1n order to zoea11ae the greateat tu. 
benefits 
